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Makes Good Baking Eaier
Many a dismal baking failure blarned to other -causes is

undoubtedly due to the use of-inferior baking powder.

Unless the baking powder is of the proper c ,uality, ilo

amount of care and at+ention in other respects can posslibly

produc e satisfactory resuits.

For this reason the mostexperienced cooks and house-

wives of the West are very particular as to iNhat baking

powder they use. They-have proved by experience that they

can get better resuits by using -Blue Ribbon right along

than by changing around.

The reason is tha.t only the very highest grade of

absolutely pure ingredients are allowed in Blue Ribbon.

And every stage of the process of manufacture is under

the scrutiny of experienced men harder -to satisfy than the

most particular housewife.

The resuit is a steady, uniform "rising"' action, making

light, flaky biscuits or cakes, of a nice even texture.

Which of course means that the fod is more Whole-

sm, as well as light.

You will be saved untolàd'worry, disappointment and

loss of time and good materials if you always tell the grocer

you want Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

It costs you no more than others. 25c; a pound.

,Write'for this, Free Book
It is a niceiy printed bookiet, twenty pages and 4-color cover, con-

taining selected, tested recipes, conveniently arranged, for Biscuits,

Buns, Muffins, Griddle Cakes, Waffles, Doughnuts, Loaf, Layer and

Small Cakes, Puddings, Cold Desserts, Home Made Candies, etc.

Send your name and address at once, and wë will mail you a copy

Free.

Address Blue Ribbon Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Winnipeg.
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A Chat with our Reades.

Takes AUiThe lRU
Oui of C<fee Du
h t 7- put," wasaed

boeoit bastho guarants.
Of the firmthat.paiedit.

"SEAL BRANI D ofs.m

pa&k<d and guarantised by
the leading lira iniithia Un.
in the worILd

You are fuily prbetmd1
against inferior quality
when you bU'y by the

44§bea1 Bret is neyer sold li
bulk - only ln - i i ad 2 pound
sealed tins. At al grocers. 109

CEAE & SANUDNNe ireaL

Safer
More Convenien

Other Money Orders Cent you just as

much and lack sanie more imPortant
advantages possessed'by

Domninion Express
Money Orders

which are paid immediatelY on Presen-

tation-no advlce te wait for.

Dominion Express Mopey Orders

are cashed, not at one particillar office

only, but anywhere, by Bxpre .se ad

Ticket Agents, Bankers, Merchants; in

fact by any business man who knows yau.

If lest, destroyed or stolen the money

is promptly refunded or a new order

issued without additional charge.

Dominion Express Money Orders

are the safest and most convenient means

of sending money by mail.

About Advertlslflg.
We wish to iînpress upon our armÇ

of'readers the great advantage to eachi
and ail of them in carefullY Persuing
the advertisiflg columIls of the Western
Home Monthly froin,.monbh to month.
Ilhe Monthly, being"Ia special favorite
with leading advertisers, ib Is wonder-
fui the wealth of information that can
be gahered from, aven a hurried study

of tre advertising ini one issue. Just try
the experimeilt with the June number
and you will unquesbioflably benefit by
coming in touch with the best business
thought in the country.

It may neyer have occurred to you,

in this light before, but it le a factf
nevertheless, that much of what the

publie knows about late inventions, toin

1example, is gained through adverbisiiig.

To illustrabe: lias not much, of your

knowledge of ail kinds of machinery
and implements, te, say nothing of such

special articles as fireless cookers, ail

stoves, acetylene and gas plants, wash-
ing m Bhie, piano players, phono-

gah, automobiles and vacuuml
cleaners, been obtained from reading
bhe advertisements of the concerna
engaged ini the manufacture of these

pieceis of machinery. 1I dare say that

your earliest knowledge of tbem at least

was gained fromn the readiig of adver-

tisements. la it not true that much of

what a great many of us know con-

cerning distant and foreign lands la

1obtained from the reading of literature
that has beau publishedl by the rai?

roads, steamahip cemplinies and vaca-
tion resorts.

So thoreughly has this advartisillg
been done that if one will caretully
read what cornes to band , ha can get

a pretty fair knowledge of every cornai

of the earth. Haîf of what most of ni

know about hygiene, sanitatiel' aiW

physical culture, we have learned fronf

reading the advertising, pages ol

magazines and periodicals.
Thus it la that the man who coîlfinei

himself strictly to the reading columni

of a publication or magazine la gettini
only a part of whab hie pays for.

The moist skilful experts in the coun

1tryare continutally striviflg, in a thou

sand ways, to tind out something tha-
I will attract and interest you, and i

yeu d netread what bhey aay, buî

Uingtheir work into the waste baske
unnoticed, you are bbc loser.
1Almoat everytbiflg that one cati thini

1of that has helped to make our home

..more pleasallb, hat bas assisted 1

.broadellifg our visions of man an,

things, and that lias made our live

fuller, bias eorne to us beeause of advel
;tising, provîding tbe way tbrough whic

we can ail be reacbed, all of us at th

àsanie time.

About SubscrIbers.

As thc resuit of a recent appeal to
our readers iu which we requested thcm'
te Jet us know what features iu aur

magazine they liked and which, if any,i
were not palatable, we believe that.

-vithin the ncxt twvo or threnionths
our subscribers will reâdily concede the
palmi of nmagaîzine par excellence to the

Western Home -Montbly. Siîîce ounr

readers have in such large mîmbers

Imade known their likes and dislikes a

steady weeding-out process has luieu

*goin" on, and thokie fcaturcs wvh inl.

defence to public requet are now dis-
eontinued, have been replaeed by others
especially asked for. We want to draw
particular attention to the fact that
we are here to publish a magazine
destined to b"a-tbý gratqt possible
help and courtesy to our readers and
we are always grateful for advice and
suggestions for future development.

It la no unusual. thing for us to re-
ceive by a single mail, twenty or
thirty letters, expressive of the grati-
fication of our suliserihers.- We appre-
ciate thiese kind missives and we ane
especially well pleased. wlth the knowl-
edge that our readers really have the
interesta of the Western Home Montly
at heart. We are going to fF~ther en-
croach on the good nature of every
reader and soiit his or herhelp ito
further add to ur circulation. As
you are probably aware your favorite
periodical enters an enormous number
of western homes every month. Hav-
ing regard to western conditions, thia
je highly gratifying but we are not
satisfied. Like Oliver Twist «1we waiit
more, and we believe you, you are the
only person that ean be of any materiai
assistance to, us in aehieving this objeet.
Suppose for instance that one of Our
prsent readers suceeeded in getting us
only onle new subscriber-uCly a verY
simple thing-our circulation would
double-il' other words Ôur figures
would jump tb coniderably over 70,000.
Suppose you, try this. The majority of
qur readers live in well settled districts
and we believe that manY Of their
friends and neighbors would gladly sub-
scribe te the Western Home Monthly
if they saw a copy 00 that we are not
asking you te do any canvassiflg for un

-simply to show tbe magazine tu YOur
acquaintances. Again, you may have
some friends in a distane part of the

E oountry who might be interested in Our
publication. Just scnd us their names
and addresscs and we, wilI sendl them
a sample copy. We knôýw that the W.
il. M. has only to bc seen to be ap-

9 preciabed and the sending of a sample

copy usually means a. year's subscrîp-
1- tion by return mail. With very little
1- effort, we should have a circulation Of
Lt 100,000 in a short time. Let us
I detcrmiflC that this become an accom-

Lplished fact.

Every mail bringa us in a large stack
of answers to ur Fout(Office compe.
tition. We are anxious to determîne
the result as soon as possbile but o'w-
ing to the large amount of work in-

voived, it le impossible to say juat at

present the exact date the prize winners
will be announced. We might remark,

by the way, that this competitioli has

been an enermous succens and the live-

liest interest evinced in it. Coupons

bave arrived frorn such widely diver-
gent points as New Oufland and
Alaska.

As a special inducement during the

summer months, we are publishing a

number of very attractive clubbing

offers, the very low rates wbich wve

obtain frorn other papers enablingglis,
in many instances, to offer two periodi-

cals for the price of one. Those of our

readers who are of a tlîrifty turn of

mind, do not need te bc told of the

èecnniniical advantages of stieli oppor-

Stuuitiets.
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Cor.Portageý Ave._and HargrveSt.
'WB RAVE MOVEDI

'Dur business has increased at such a remarkable rate during the past few years that our Old Store at. 528

M#*n Street proved entirely too small. Our Mail Order business is more than keepiig pace with our-l&rge cit.y

bu ~ Ipto- the fact that the public appreciate our methods of business, together with the fact that we sell
.sl~~iIaMt grde instruments.- Our pieto r ag atri the popularity of this store. We

1~k4rectomthe f actories for'cash and buy in such large quantities that we are able to obtain exceptionally

16WfWM î0aid are thereforeé in turn able to give our customers splendid value -for their money.

OUT-OF-TOWN B5UYERlcS CÂN BUY BERIE
TO BEST ADVÂNTAGE

Compýare our pricés if you like with others for instru- /
- ments of equal quality and -yôwilt linilithat we-ïcan

saeyou moneyoeerpucae Besides our low

prices, you have ther satisfaction of knowing that your

Pt,iab purchase bears the guarantee of The House of McLean,
which means absolute satisfaction or money refunded.
We have the enviable reputation throughout the West
of giving satisfaction to every customer. Newcomers to
Western Canada can satisfy themselves of our reliability

byr asing anyone who has lived in the West for any lenth of time regarding the business methods
house.OPur custo6mers in the West un' into the thousands, and every customer* will willingly testify

advatages of deaing with us.

of this
to the

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR Y OLDE FIRME

"BERINTZMAN & CO." PIANOS AND "HEINTZMAN &.CO." PLAYER-PIÂNOS

No other piano has so completely filled the highest ideals ini piano building. A piano that holds a peerless

place in the jud ment of the world's mus'c loyers. The Heintzman & Co. piano neyer disappoints, and is
the. best val ue of a ny piano made in any country in the world.

We havé, severa 1 ther high-grade pianos which do not cost as much as the Heintzman & Co piano, and,
which we guarantee.

We will be pleased to mail you illustrated catalogue and to quote you prices on request.

SEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL SUPPLIES

We carry a full stock of sheet music, hoth vocal and instrumental, and offer some splendid values. The
latest music always in stock.

We. also carry a full stock of sr-nail musical goods and sp--ciàillze on strings for instruments of every
d*scrition.

Catalogue' free on request.
Viitors to the city are, cordially irivited to visit our new store.

Corner Portage Ave. and Hargrave St., Dept. W.,. Winnipeg, Man.f-

~fr
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Humnan Drones-A Study -for, ail Toiers.'
By The Mdorn

*Thero je nothing. lu, modern literature more charm -
ing than Maeterlinck's description cf the honey-bees.
Ho makes theacters in hie ljttie colefly se real that
voeaug imagine them te have human attributes. Net
a sentence but makes us trame in our minds tue~

huma» ceunter -part. 'One chapter in, particular-
that describing the drones-se truly pictures a'type
cf life witli which we are ail ton familiar that it
wili bear repetitioli in tjeee cohîînns.

ROBBERS AND GLU TTONS.

"I[f skies remain clear, the gir vsrm, sud pollen

aud nectar abeund lu the flowers, the venicers,
through a kind ot forgettul indulgence, or over-
scrupulous prudence porhape, wyul for a short timo
longer endure the importuiiate,' disastrous prescuce

cof the maies. These comport themselves jn the hivo
as did Peneiope'e suitors in the house cf Ulysses.
ludelicate sud vasteful, aieek and corpulent, fuliy
content with thejr idie exietenco as heuorsry lovers.
they toast sud careuso, thnoçg the alloys, obstruet
the passages, sud hjuder the work; jostliig sud
jostled, fatuously pompous, swelled with foolish,
good-nmtured contempt; hsrbouring nover*a suspi-
cion cf the deep sud caculsting accru wherewith
the workers regard them, of the costantly growing
liatred te which thèy give rise, or of the destiuy
that awaits them. For thejr pleasant lumbers thcy
select the snuggest corners of the hive; then, rîsiug
carelesely, they flock te the epen celle where the

boue y emelîs the eveeteet, sud oi with their excre-
meute the combe, they troquent., The patient work-
ers, their eyes stesdiiy flxed en the future, wiii
silently set things rigbt. From ucon tili threo,
when the purpie country trembles in bîjeeful lassi-

tude beueath the jnvincible gazé et a July or Augut
sun, the Arouos viii appear ou the thrcshold. They
have a helipet made of enermous black pearîs, two

lofty quivering plumes, s doublet et iridescent,
yellowish veivet, an heode tuft, sud a four-told
inantie, tranelucent sud rjgid. They create a pro-

digious etir, brueli the sentry aside, overturu the

cleaners sud cqlide with the foragere as they retui»,

laden with their humble spoil. They have the busy
air, the extravagant, coteinptuoue gait ot indis-

pensable gode who ehould be simultaneoiisly veutux'-
iiig tevards some destiny unknown te the vulgar.
Onîe by eue they sali off jute epace, jrresistible,

glorieus, sud tranuiiiyinake for the neareet iflow-
ers, where they sleep tili the afternoOn freshuess

avakes them. Thon, 'with the saine majestic

pemp, sud stili, overflowiîîg with niaguiflceext
sehemes, they returu te the hi' e, go strsiglht te the
eelis, punugo their heade te the eeck j» the vats et

honey, sud fil themselves8 tigit as a drum te repair
their exbilusted strength: wlîereupoii, with heavy

stops, they go forth to nwet the good, dreamiess

and carelese sluuîber that shahl fold tbernin its

enibrace tili the time for their next rcpast."

SOME HUMAN SPECIMENS.

Now, what iu our humiai society is the counter-

Part et the drenes T Ail those who in the tamily.'

ini business, iin church, or in state live upon the

labors et others. Picture te yourself the grevu up

boy, wviîe as enjeyed ail the luxuries that foolisît

parents can provide; sec hlm ith bis swagger, bis

insolence, bis iîîtolcrable cenceit sud, gbove ail, that

colossal stupidity which ever accompailies inaction.

and you have J perfeet simille te the doe. And

ail over this land, and especiaiiy iin the homes ot the

rièhî, are thev te bc found. And they wiii conitinue

to e ansd impose until the day of reckoning, for

sîîreiv yull that day coule ln evcry man's lite.

Picture once more the parasite lu business. Ili

r ovs rich on the labors et his fellews. It mho

an employer who, on the eue band, is a member cf

a combine te roib the public aud on the other baud

aý meitiber of an aîîti-iuioi n ovtemenit te preveut

I le public fromn pretectiiîg themfselves. Or it înay

1- a* specuitor who le growing wealthy hocatise bis

]Pnd je jucreasing iu value as the resuit of bis

neigahhors' henegt toil. Or it niay he only an erdin-

ary iohhvist. who ha-, suceeded lin uiilý!,-lt

t ion hireby the eutpit eofotiiers ik taxtd wbile

ho is permitted to charge double. Above ail,'it May
ho one who, having inside information, te whlch ho
ie ne more entitled than auy othen citizen, je ueiug
it for hie own c'richment. AIl these are huma»
dronei, in the seuee that they. &tand in the way of
honest work and live on the products of othere'
labors.

Perhape you would picture the church drone.
Truc, ho can make parade ot piety. On great oc-

casions ho delighte te leail the way--except lunrosi
service-ahid thus ho nover 'rendors. For hlm, tee,
there je coming a day of reckoningL.

But if you would zée the drone ef drenes you
muet contemplate the -pompons autocrat et the
pelitical hive. Ye, yen kuow the breed. Re vas
eiected te carry jute effeet the wishes of thepeople
but ho has useil hie office for hie 0w» advautage and
the benefit of hie relatives. He je like the Lily cf

the Valley tor ho toile not, neither does'he spn,
and yot Selomon in &Hl bis glory was mot arrayed
like hlm. Swollen with the rotton priçIe that mis-

useil power always engeuders, he dlights te teil the
common toilers how they should build their celle

and collect thejn houoy, but ever ho je a lumey, ar-
rogant ebstruictiellift. sud ho eas, eas, eats inecs-
Santly.

Miliionaino Fois has told us that ne man eau ho-
corne as rich as ho in a lifetime unless ho lives ou

others' work. Can yen not, eee aroun d yen men

and wemen reclining iu the lap of luxury who, are
teoding ou yeur honey sud flnding tault with yen
becanse it le net eweter and more plenteous?

Thauke, hevever. te our good frieud, Maeterlinck
vo are aeesred that tnere jesa day of reckoning.
Liste» te hie vende:

THE DAY 0F RECKGNING.

'But the patience et the becs sjenôt equsi te that'
oftImou. One mneruiug the long-expected word et
command gees through the hive; sud the peaceful
workere turu jute judges sud executionene. Wheu
thjs word jssues vo kuow net. If would aeem te

emanate suddnuly trom the cold, delibq.rate indigna-

tien cf the wonkors; aud ne sooner has if been

uttered' than every heart throbe wifh it, inspired
with the gonuueoe the unanjmena republie. One

part et the people renounco their toragiug duties te

devote themieoives te the work cf justice. The great

idie drenes, ssleep in unceuscleus groupe on the

meliierous walis, are rndely foin trom their elum-

bers by an army ot wrathtul virguns. They waké

in pions vouder; they canuet believe thoir eyes,

sud their astonishmoiit strugglee througli their

sioth ase a moubeaut struggles fhrough mansby
water. Thoy stare amszediy round fhem, eenviuced
that they muet be victjme of some mietake, sud tho

mother-idea ef their lite being firet te assert itsecf

ini their duil brain, they take a stop tovarda tho

vats of henev te seek eomfort there. But euded for

theni are the days et May honey, the wjne-flower cf

linie-trees and tragraut ambrosia et thyme sud

sage, et marjoram. sud white dloyen. Where the

path onîce la.y open te the kindly, abundant reser-
voire, that se învitingly offorod their waxen sud

sugary mothes, there stands nov a burning-bush ail

alive wlth poieeîîous, brisfling Btings. The etme-

saphere cf the city is ehauged. In lieu cf the

frieîmdiy pertume et honey the acrid odour'cf -poison

prevails.: thousands oet fiuy drops-glisten et the end
-.f the stings and diffuse rancouîr sud batred. Before

4 li. bewiidered parasites are able te realize that the

I pylaws et the city have ernmbled, draggimg
êtrwn ii i mnet iîîeonceivable fashien their ovu pIon-

fifui destins'. each ue js aseaiied ly three or four
of~ V etJustice; and these vigeronsly prcceAid te

-toff bis wingg, saw through the petiole tlîat con-

neets the abdomen vith the therax, amputates the

feverish anteuinae. and seek an openiug betweeu the

rings etflbis cîirass thirough vhich te pass their
swor-d."

A LOOK INTO THE FUTURE.

And even se sureiy as in the littie seiety jîist
deieribed tiiere came a time when outraged nature

asserted the primai law that "Only they wvbo vork

shalh eat.- so in tbi--sgreater -,iyrld f(J men. i, everv

h1.1 ,atineilt of ac-lvitv, I lle day is 4oîîîiîîg %vlîeliîthc

down trcdden, te deopised, the lwtiouedlil a4t
sert their God.approved right to roap whrq-i. eýý
have eown. They vill reaaeert tee, lwhat: seWae d
have been welI nlgh forgotten, that, "tho laboier i
worthy of hie hlre t

have neliete your truc work asiatSW
sud methor;, you whose childreu have gmovu p,
idienese and without &-trace of worthy am 1)o

noble generouity; yoif Who have spet your hbus,
band's ill-earngd SgiJeiS jallforms of exciem,. _

-who have made t he nme of veman e~
thé land-yo»1 tilt yourinoie st yourtl
on the street sud, Brhmlu4like, shiii
touch. ad the ahadowof theco Me»sd
coarse. i et 3mev th*t the day of youU
wiil cerne.- It la mot alene a l
daye the reproschus ef your own km s sa
<len yeur heart, but yen muet endure the oursgê o
those et whceexpense ycu have mnltid *0 j
empty pride. Nor vill a lttie oitènteit
thropy appease the Goa of vengeance.
wants aud what the people. ek Je pný
even-handed justice.

And"you-big, blusetrily ofr
You havebeen living o on YOMp.tt8 MBA
Preýare novte Woyk, If anyp o f,*
in your caroms. For itmet b. trus
wins the crown sheil veat it» u "à' 0 t
won nothlng but the hatred aMil l-ville
kuow themeelvea te be more wortbz»,
ready now toe daim the pre-omsiëSWi 1b-

theirs.
Se, toc, you Itriguing m mufa et» -Y

have trafflcked ln thélMbe
spoile f diehonesty- rP~ nov ed
th hopatience Of the -iv e8erlà sb
hour of reïkoning ln at baud.Lieôr v0
forts of combine. iud ,i»e gTla and. Ceit,

leglelative halle prventthe psele lutbIn e
f rontcemig inte their 0"., î

For them, too, it- la8-trie tiat '"Thou ie
muet' làbô."

But when the hume» verkenrs rimela t.i#
it is yeu, 0 fat, umof oiIa rse
be singled ut f9 r Okflrt 4 uauhtCI
nt' a drone, if yourmimd-verentdIe
csreuing, if you could oitly get. anoo ê
for a littie and know what le lu ttsirti
wouid beginto 4ear. But yew are 1ýoo m î

to think Of cme»wrkers aid Irp
Perhapa it je a kind providenve .'bc nIe
inable to underetand the sin t tii te
the wotkers a"ê eurely be«Wlnbu-té
Nvhen once they underetiaïd they vi belu *0 s

the overthrow oet aIueeleft maraudet. 111
their Ilttie llmited monirehy tM rd vl bhouU
of opportunlty ,esd favori f or noue, Ti ewIli
11o legielation on fsr-.reahiflg leues, nnIUS
people have fIrit give» their co3leiik-U watetUS
contractea ad télephone dçais and na" pelbcIos.-
they who toil *hall geveru, and ove» a
gardeu iui4e the. quee. hives but te oeff, ".In,
legilatures that are te be there *111 b. neoI0
arrogant autocrate gloryin in theii plubder,~

very leader iii take for hie mnotte h o e
of the tiret prince in onT land-"I« serve,.

And as; for you workets, ove» though thon. s80
manv breaking dcvii your famiiy and scil pa

ani iieiping thenîselves tfreeiy te your hard-eso»e
wt.altll. cess4e. not te gaflier, but in your gaithluE.
finmd tinw to thiuk, for eut of cdean thinking mil t4

~,rgrS5sprug. hik hnw mueh of yeur houe
ig drained away te ineet the neede Of the manufao.
i uirers' association, how much ie necessary te eweoteu
the nectar ef the raiiway mnagnates, the mine

wnere ad the f svord preeldente ef Iandr corpora-
tllo)ns. yeg, and there are msny other thinge tu

think about if you lbad only time. But unfentun-
atei y oit have ranged up in two parties. with ob,'

,esne lesg reinarkable than the admiration of this

I wo grreat classes of drones-tho Beds aud the Blues.
Eve'n 1owvteot o yuthe suggestions of th!%

article are sacrilege, but te others whe think o'fa
aotriyind permanent welfare the thouirhts cex-

prrc nay have a liitllc meanitng. Our good fril-nd
M~,I .liiekis not, whoiiy andnl ntog«ether absurd.
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Dan Conroy's «I-rmpn.>
By Edward W. Towu5OR1d.

T.RANK Conroy's teacli- mathematiCa was the foundation science

fiers in the lowelý upan which eminence in many industrial-F grades of the publie professions or callings was built. That

sehools early reported to desigi-5towering building, span a

that he had a natural river with a bridgeor push a tunnel

aptitude for mathe- under the. same river required a

maties which should knowledge of mathematics, filled the

be given scope. Dan, workmafl'a mid with waoider and de-

the father, freard oi light; wonder, because he had thought

this, and thougli "natural aptitude" and sucli things were devised byý some

lscope" were terme lie did nat under- mystery-wisdom alled to magic; de-

etand, 'he understood later when the light, because it suddenly made hlm ex-

prinçipiti of the high sehool sald tià ultant with a new ambition. Was not

boy- ought to have a chance in same his son a mathematician i

profession. 'Sa pan left work an hour' -"And could my bar4f he sticks to

èarly one day, and waited beo re the this job of studying figures, get to b.

school-house ta learnt at iret hand whar, one of those mechanical engineers you

future for hie son tbiSsepecial gitt tell of ?" Dan asked. "Even my son?"'

Dan Conroy.

înigt suggest. SmaIl, but sturdy and1
ereet, bis lothes dauhed with the soul
of the street trench in which lie lad

wvorked, a battered dinner bueket in
bis hand, Dan intercepted the principal
with a respetful; "I beg your pardon,

ISir, but could 1 have a word with you
abotiin myboy'."

"Aniother complaint," thought the
principal wearily, and asked, "What
yotir boy's iame?"

-Frank (onroy, sir," answered the
laborer; and the principal, noting the
nntnliness looking out of the otherý
elear, honest gray eyes, knew that if it
.Were a conil)Iaiflt he wvas to listenta
it would be a reasonable une." Hie
tells nie that you are saying that he
lias a fine' head for figures; something
iunconmon sir. 1 think you were say-
ing." ,iddd (onro.

Thev liad ai long tlk, i w'hielh Dan
I tceived the impressioni tha t bis son's
inathexnaial flifl( was a gift from the
principal, but this, though there seened
sonietbing odd about it, did uot perpiex
the old man so inucli as tu learn thatI

lie added, his glance falling On 111srougli clothes and his battered dinner
bueket.

The principal answered with an en-
couraging smile. "There is no royal
iiionopoly of knowledge any mare than
there is à royal road ta it."

"I thank you sir," said Dan, and ho
wvas as uplifted as if lie held, a warrant
for his boy's greatnéss in bis hands-
as in truth he did. He walked home
through a fairyland whicli became nO
Iêss fairy.likevwhen bis way led him into

a poor neighborliood where twa roomS
of a tenement were home ta him and
his one inotherless child.

Dan Conroy had always liked best to
labor where lie could see the results
of engineering skill, see the very men

who had planned the great works upofl
which he toiled in the humblest
eipacity. They were to him the great-

est of men. greater, even than thosfi
for whom he aiea worked, the poitia
boqses. The engineer's craft had O?
bimn the pleasure-giving quality whicli

the sculptor's, even the musiciade' art,
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'bas for many; but that th~e skill ha sa
mnuch admired was acquirabla by*study,
was a mental, aecompishmaflt, not a.

v gift, had not until now anterad bis
Inid. Suddenly a. vision was ravaaled

~' to hlm; 14is own boy might become one
of thase masters; and the vision grew in
brightnea until the room whera ha Dow
prepared. the avening, ment seemad
sUlffused with the ightwhich iluminad
bis mental prospect. He a ws, hppily
broonuiig an Old-Coutry ballad whan
Frank entarad the room and smilad at
bis Jàther a moment bafore ha vigor-
cuuly anuouncad, "I1 am going to lanve
sehool, dad. I've got a job !'",

" «Sure, titan,, thera's two of tham,'
Faid the fathar, aettiug down, tha tan-
pot ou tha oilloth-covered tabla. 've

ajob for you as well."
"Not se goad as mine," exlaimed tlie

youth. «,I's goiug into a shipping de-

partmait whare B'Il have a chance ta
ba a shipping clark, some day.. What
do yyou tbink of thatt "

"Wall, it's a nice gentlemanly job,
-Fnankia, but I have a better one."

"fltter titan a shipping clerk? it
must ba a good ona! "

"It la 80, lad; you're ta be a boss."
48A precint bosst"
<'fltter uer that,"1 respouded Dan an-

5aylng the youngster'5 look of wouder.
"IA,.district boss? 11'1 have ta ha

twentvya ar aider."
"cBater nor that, too."

"M4lYOUru J 19un-.Auee 1 l.ene mran biggar than n, district boss;
and there's teo many after tbat job for
me te hope for it, aven whan I'm grown
up.

"Well, my .b'oy, 1'il be foolinff you no
langer; it's no. king of a political boss
at il.. YoQu're ta ha a boss of work3.
You'll b. 'opa of thesa "lera bosses wbat
buildi bii4dch aud ships, and thinps the
likas -of' Umse. That'a what you'll ha.
for the ac'olmaster told me thie way
of it.".

Franlk fltihed and stared; titis hint
of a drenm ta coma t ruce vas too
wonderfuil'te bc met with quick slleech.
The young man had the elder's venera-
tionSfr thé engiuaar's profession; it
.was au inheritanca, endowiug with nct-
ivity brain calls-which solvad s0 qutck-
ly for him the parpexities of matha-
maties; lova of a akillinluthe father
turuad into ani aptitude! for that skili
lu the son.'- But Frank was a practical
youth, sud though ha somatimas draam-
cd, yet ha acknowleadged conditions, and
tha oue ha now faît incumbent upon
him was ta leave school and eanuhis
bread.

««It's angineers, Frrankie, who build
things; and. ehgineers gat their trade
from aritbmatic, as the acholmastel
was telling -me.- And ha anys ta me
that if- I could kaep you inu ihi school
for yrnîr two years more you can gai

into the school they have for those

things. W1%hat's titis ha calis thers h"
"Prolytechnies."
"'Twns the vary Word ha was usinq,

but I disremembered. That would bE
foaur years more, again."

"BA, dad, 1 cau't let vou support mE

six more vears, and me brnuging inu m
wages. l'm sixteen now, and you've ai

ready kept mie in school tîvo years mon(

titan the law utakes you."
"'Tis not the Iawý of the land, bul

the law of a father's love I'm obeytflg

lad. 1 want ta spe Vou the boss o:

workq. 1 want ta 'sea you teilin,

others what ta do, and not always bý

told, like me. I want. ta sec the hig

maen coma ta yauand say, 'Can we havý

a bridge here, Mr. Conroy?' and 'ýVhaý

will lt cost?' enys they. And IW~ill w.

put the lcctnic power on the cars, My

('on oy?' saya they ta you, and yoi

telil thcm what's what. Ah, my ho:.
tltat's the kind of a boss you'Illha; ani

ta see you doing these grand thingý
n'aking travel chaap, making wor'
éasy, making grant thinga where tber
u'as little thinga, changiîtg the city ti
way and that, like a fairy lu ona c

thte tonies your mother used ta te'
you-and you'd open your cyca biga
hearing thcm-that's what 1 want t
Qee you doing. Have vanun0Word fc

tite new fairy story I'm telling yoî
'lau had as meny as ' lawyer whe
yotur mother told you tales no bettE
and not 50 true."

And the storv eime ta the life
the boy as it came to the laboreri

b a
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hi4 vision. They lived iu what many
would cail poverty, but were content
with their manner of living,. for the
vision did not fade. Their poor roonis,
meals, elothes, were neyer deplored;
they were the signa of a willing sacri-
lice to the greatfpurpasa of both their
ives. Instead of ever a despondant
thought, Dan Conroy thanked fortune
that his smail political service was
rewarded with the certainty of daily
toit on ity work. Ha' noted with
secret pleasure. the respect in which
evan youug enginearswere held by the
mighty contractors; listened in ssuent
enjoyinant to the wonder-tales fellow-
laborers repeated about the big wages
earned by angineers.9

Frank was an enthusiastie student,
stood high in his class, and places for
such as he were waiting for more pupils
than the polytechinilc graduatad. Ris
professional rise was faster than menit
si lone would have made it but no faster
than his abilities warranted. Re was
employed by a company having large
municipal contracteansd a district boas
who kept a friendly eye on faithful
Dan Conro.y's boy may have haàtened
the yaung man's'promnotion. In a few
years he flnished bis shop experiene
and passed fromi the charge of small
contracta to the superintendency of im-
portant works.

Dan frettad that ha neyer was em-
ployed asn a lýborer whene he could ses
bis boy as a boss, but Frank lookad
diffrently at this 'whole matter; ha
triad to dissuade bis father front goinq
on with any daily toil. When ha ranted
ai littie bouse lu a couvenient suburb,
wberae they had a woman to do the
household dutias they formarly sharad,
ha said: '«You naedn't work any.more,
fathar; my salary is as much in a
month as we usad to have lunsa year,
and 1 want you to enjoy leisure and
rest.

«Leisure, is it? Doesn't that mean
the same ns.. idleness? I've neyer learu-
ed how, to be idle. 1 never could. 1
like best to get tired and than coma
home--a-nthear you tel btytfL
doing-wbere you'ra bossing. I'd lika
a job on the anme work with you."

Dan paused aftar this speech and
looked nt bis son inquiringly. Ha had

rmade the anme suggestion many timas,
1hoping to hear Frank say ha would get
1hlm a àday Iaborer's place. whara ha could
-ses his owu son boss, but the son had
1neyer given a favorable response. Dan
.1wondared. but would not ask. Somaý of

s thea nticipatcd jay in bis son's 'aucoes
was not realized; not evan whcn Frank

1sold tha patent-right ta an invention
efor such a wonderful sum that ha
rbought the uew home anud gave the
edeed for it to bis fther-who would

4 rathçr have had oua day's work under
t his boy.

e As yaars pasaed, Frank was more
oftcn away fromn home, sometimes for
weeks when directing work at a dis-

'tance. Theu ha would send his fathar
ýe -papera telling of constructions "in

charge of the elIebrnted engineer,,
SFrank Conroy, of New York." Tihis wag
0more unreal titan to hear his sou tel
1-of his occupations, and the longing

.e dwelt sleeplassly in the old man's heart
to see his boy, bis lovea nd pnide, as

itothers saw him; commnndiug, respected,
~obeyed. Thare'Il not be many more

vefr for mne at a day's work," he
gVighed, "and unless I sea the lad boss-

)e ng a Wb PHI neyer believeo in my heart
'g that it's ail real. l'il speak to bima

7ewheuncxt he has a contract near by,
et and ask hlm ta Jet me work under hlm

7efor a bit, untilI satisfy nMy eyes. Then
T.I"lbc willing to give up work-though

)u wat Pl d witoutwork, sure 1
Y'don't know."
id When Frank next retîirned fromnta

'kabsence of many weeks in the W'est ha
rk took bis father's hands in greetiug and

hald them, and hc said, "1)ear dad, con-

?1 "Sure, nty boy, I do that every day,

a s regulàr as Ï pray for you."

o "cCongratulate me ou titis: I'm going
or ta be married."
U? There was a hiteit in the aid man'%
en voice as he replied: "God blassa yu-

er and ber. 1 knowv she's a gond girl,
Frank., for you had a good mother,

of and the sons of such turn to gondI

in ,womefl."
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c'The de 1arest nnd beqt wornan ini the like a prospereus man Of busliness.

world je Mary iliden." Changing te hie laborerB clethes in a

Dan iookedà at hie sn standing a tooi-house, Dan wotked steadily, proud.

bead taller, a fine man of thirty, haud- iy waiting for the daiiy visit of the

some, etrong, but only a lad in the (.nglneer in charge-.hie sonl [t was au

lather's eyeB, and gasped before he -he thought; nothing bis imagination

asked siowiy, "Net the president's summoned had given him a truc picture

daughter?" of the importance cf hie boy.- Here

"Yes;," answered the younger main was ne meereboss who ordered laborers

,%vith a laugli, "daughter of Mlr. Holdest, and direeted details of the work, but a

president of the conîpany. Youngg mi- master who deait with the superinten-

den was a elassmate of mine at the dent and foremen. Dan had ne trouble

Tech, and invited me te the honse, first, in *keeping bi& son ignorant of hie

two or three years ago, and then i preeince; indeed, lie would have had to

1 met Mary. The president came te see force hiineelf on hie notice had hie wish-

the finish of the work ont West, 'and cd te be disevered, for Frank's eyee

4Miss floiden n'as with hlm. 1 returned wvere on the work, net the workmeu, and

on their private car wvith themn, and, hie speech n'as with the men in charge

when we arrived 'we were engaged." l under him. At turnes Dan was near

He gave hie father a hug, pushed him, enough te hear hie boy directing the

jute a chair,- and said with a pretended very superintendent, a persouage Danu

frown, "INcw, dsd, I've a lecture for neyer could have approaached, yet there

you: yen made à geod job cf bringing was Frank giving hini orders. Iitiis

me up, cousidering the raw material waeses far beyond hie imaginings that

yen luad te work with, but 1 failed te the father coûld net whchly realize it

bring yen up properly. 1 want you te at once, but day aftey day gloried

stop work and be a gentleman, sucli a inire in heart and mind as Frank's real

gentleman as Miss Holden shotild have resition became apparent te hlm-a boss

fer a father-in-iaw.". of bosses'

She'd be ashamed te have ber father- '.'If ever 1- teck that farm. witheut

An-law a working man ?" Dan asked s-eeing this," hie-ould say te huxuseif,

quietly. 1 wcuid have died without knowing haif

"It's not that dad, but yen must, the trutb. .Mýy boy the boss cf bosses!,

think of me." And the gentle words hie uses; net an

"Yen are net ashained cf me, Frank V'1 oath, but a poiite, 'l'Il have it done this

Ashamed ofvou! 'd lbe ashatned cf I way, if yoll pIeuse, Mr. Jones,' and sec

myseif if 1 were5, the young man re- that this change le made before I'm

sponded heartily. "'I've been duil in lere te-mcrrcw itoon, if yeu please.'

t.rying te make myself understoed. Net a word of back talk from Mr.

Listen: I want Mary te respect me, as Joues, wbe cculd dlscharge the mani

well as care for me. I've told bier ail whe lires me. 'Tis wonderfnl !"

«-bout yen; hew yen struggled long and Mr. Joues had notlced the intelligence

liard te give me au educatien; how you with which Dan bad performed t~he-

saNv the way te make something out cf simple tasks given te hlm, and that,

me, and did It. She kuows ail that, for lie was a streng seber man, snd se

I've oaisted-of lit-fer- ynll,'a.a But_ ngktpdfor him withotliers wbe were te

now, after »su vou've donc7 for me, what do seme quick, precîse wcrk at the

wvonid ,ee think if elhe knew that yen moment the uew bridge, fioated te its

still worked biard wheu I'm alle te give destiiicd berth, settied dewn on the

yen leienre and comfort? Don't yen sec adjusted bearings.

the differeuce betweeu my being A number cf officiais of the contrite-

1ashamed, of yen sud being cager te do ting ccmpany and cf the railroad which

ail that I'shcnid for yen?"' used the bridge were te lie present 'ihen

"Ye-es, lad, I suppose there's a dif- the cre&kion cf engineer Frank Ceuroy*

ference, but it amonnts te the saine in Fhould bo proucunced finished sud

thli end, se far as l'in ccncerîîed." ready for its appointed service. Dau'e

"It antnolnts to n'y wantiîîg yoitet duty that înerning wvas te bold sus-

stop wcrk." pended by a, hue a heavy. boit which,

"Stop work, iny boy? What wonld. I at a signal, îvas te beý dropped into,

(Io if 1 stopped wcrk? lts ail there is 1-lace. lie was instrncted te watch fer

for me te do in the world work! " the signal and iower at the moment,

"If yen muet work, dad, I've a plan net socuer or later, or the tide weuid

which wiii keep yen busy, but net as a have aitered an aligument the boit wae

day laborer. The Holdens bave a place te secure, and another tide weuld.have

in the country where l'i be luchicf the te ha waited for te complote the werk.
time after I'm married, and I've niy eye Dan was proud cf the assignuient te

on a littie farni near by, which l'Il buy sncb an ýinportant dnty; te hlm it

"or yen and wbere yen eau dig as seerned as if lie was te epeposz
inteli as yen hike and be your own, the nicety of bis scu's mathernatical.
boss." skili. As hie tciled and sweatad amoug

"'Tis a great proposai, Frank, but 1 the greasy iron, and belped rig the lins

inust bave timo te thiuk it over." b'e was te handle at the criticai

This response ivas a subterfuge te moment, bie fait tlhat this was the

gain tie for the executiom cf a, leng- climax cf bis own iife's biard work, snd

(herished plan:. Frank was te be in rejeiced that it wvas te be ideutified
<eharge cf the substitution of a, uew with bis son.
bridge for ai ldohncie oN-pi a river net, There was a deiay; a strcng wind
f ar freont thoir honte, anidIDan knew, affected the tide, and the signalman
flattlie'coîîld obtaiin emplevuiient there calied te Dan that hae couid reet hie

« frein a fereiiut under whom he lbad burden. but the oid nman wonld net de
ofteîx worked. lit fear of offeudincg bis se. 'His anus were strong, his nerves

i son, Dan theîghit ef going te the Eiteady, aînd lie wouid held the weight,

bridge as a nwire offlooker, but the ai- for if the tido n'as at fanit it miglit
ternative n'as disinissed as not affording change uuexpectedly, and hae muet ha

the pleasure lie ieuged for. W~hat cau ready. But lie iculd look about a

thme sightseer knew of the relation-, littie and sep. what was gcing -on. At

the subtile causes cf lutte and fear, cfi lie shore end near buîin lie saw a party
love and resp.vý(t-Ibetweeîî itiaster and ef ladies and genitlemn leave a private
itiai? 1He waîited te observe hi-t son cair aud approel the span. The firet

froin t view1 >oiîit lie lad ahvays; had te step on tg) the bAdge n'as bis son,
cf the direct iîigenVimis cf work: te le and with i hlm nas a beanitiful girl. She
alaberer a iniuhi lahoreis tiillder hum was iookimg nt Frank as if atteuding

and dlent. :iidt feel lus feliew-s' estinuato "hile lie, ex 1dtîind the work, but Dan
c f bis sou; te kîiew : t htst, freithe saw that inulher e q cusofly love sud

o ite faiifiiar, lutiule pos(bt lie lad ai- trust; île interest iin facte cf tides sud

wavs b lehd, that 1tw lietal, il, ht' o f weigîts antd strains and adjustinents.

:î1l, Iblîtîself i wlîîe.~as lis be. ()îmlv .Danî reieiîthred a. weîuan iooking into

mu that ca okild le hoiu î tlitýi-tIitirst luis eves tliat îvay once, wben Frank's
for a seeing. teeliiug kitewhedge of itiother wavnyeigngsd pretty, sud lie

J~~ksgrteitues. 1I ksiuu's véetv 'vshed, Ihat she couid. see their son,

!tiauiner ntiit chanîge if lie kutew his rrallanthy lielping this girl up the piank
fathuer wvas -a sightsfer. The ouiy way ceuneeting the shere track with the
wvas to el e eof those.Frank rnied. slowiy lowering bridge, leading the

Hie plan wvai easily carrie<l eut; the party cf great folks, the here of the

f oreman wva% glad toe erpioy as faitlifnl day!

aud intelligent ai mani as Dan:, se each1 "Steady thmre witb that boit lino."

morning Pariy hie eft bis beonte in bis calied tha scignaiman as Dan, lu suddefl

sedate frock nit, well brusbed, heeking paulo, tuned bis face away from the
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for Salf-a-century is made at Halifax, Nova
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If you insist on gctting these, you will always
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Spproaching party upon discovering
thir intention, ta cross the bridge. Tbis

would bring tbem sa close that lie
wold be recognized unless lie werc
quick ini gettiflg away whcn the boit
was placed. He bad flot counted on
this; ho tbougbt lie wouid bave finisbed
bis task and aipped away long before
the visitors would cross, but the dclay
owing ta the tide variation bad brought
thent near bis post cariier than lie bad
expected. Soan tbcy came so close
that wbile lie watchcd the ialm an
ho could aiea, out of the corner ai bi
eye, see Frank and Miss Hlolden. Tbey
stopped and Frank caiied back ta those
lebind that a certain boit muet drop
inta place befare they could pracecd.
Dan heard bim say ta the girl by bis
side: "That workman bas sometbing
ta do befare I can eay that this is a
tuoess. ýI hope lie bas a steady eye
and hand, for a nice point in the opera-
tion depende on bim."

Dan'. beut head and sof t bat con-
hoe is face, and lie was giad ai it,

The- Western Home Mont hly.

rope, steadily, quickly, and the great
boit slipped noiselessiy into the weil-
oiled cyes; the bridge trienbled, stead-
icd, and then settled as truc and :fiim
en its piers as if it were an arching.
-rock. Theixp was a mad whistiing by
tugs and locomotives, cheers by the
crowds, and the party back of Frank
elapped their hands and cried, "Conroy!
Bravo, Conroy!"

Frank smiling Iifted his bait, then
gave his hand to Miss Holden to help
lier over an open space. Dan, the
words "Bravo, Conroy!" ringing in his
cars abovè ail tlie-dia, iiowly straiglit-
ened up and trie&-to move away, but'
for the first time in his life that lie
<rould remember hie feit faint, and bis
knees trembled. Miss Holden was trs
to notice, his pliglit, and exclaimed,
See, Frank, that poor nman wha fasten-i
cd the bridge is suff.»isg!"

Dan tuihed his back and staggered
a few paces, but Frank sprang to bis
side, caught bin, and then for the first
time saw bis face.
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Yet there was Frank giving his orders!

for tbis unexpected occurrence, and tbe
strain of bis burden,- were twisting bis
face into unlovely enarîs. The suspense

was affecting others; the visitors, the

Ppectators on land and water, wcre

inovements of the mighty mass of steel,

<very action of a workflafl caused a

itart of nervousnees. The signalmaii's
hand rose; when it fell Dan must

(luickly, steadily, lower the boit. His
hiead began ta ewim a littie with the
xcitement and the physicai strain, and

hie praved thÈat bis eyes mÉight not fil),

and obscure bis siglit. He saw nothing

now but the raiscd baud, though lie

Leard, mistily, the girl saying, "110W

cxciting it is, Frank. But I know every-
thing Nvili bc perfect, because you did

"l'ni only thc boss," Frank answ'ered,
laug-hing, but a littie nervously, as it
SOUfl(Id to Dan. 'Evenything, now de-

pended on the workmen."
Dan saw Vime sigrnalinan's bond wave,

then fall. and wîth it hie lowered the

eOCo on, my boy. Go on, and no one

wili know me," whispered Dan huskily.

The young man flushed searlet. Hi.î

father's face was covered with grease

and sweat, and drawn with strain and

excitement. "Pass along," the oid man

pleaded; I couldn't help coming to sep,

you as a boss, but I didn't think yau

would see Me. Go on! "
Frank "hmrned to 'Miqss Iolden,

stretched out bi.3 hand ta ber, and as
Phe stcppcd ta bis side, said, "Nlry.
this is my father-my dear aid dad."ý

The girl started, but not from em-

barrassmeflt, and without a shadow of

hesitation bent forward towvard Dan.
gathered up bis cramped, moist, blaek-

ened hands in bers, supple, untried,
white glpved, saying, "I would have

known him* Frank, for no one but your
father could have just such eyes."

Instinctive cehivalry prompted Dan's

reply: 'I s.-w you looking into my
boy's eves a bit ago, and I pray ta God

Cmah D.ptm!itm with Thrmm Pr@vIfl@II o.v.erfltbow"t
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you'lI neyer see anything iî~ them but

love." 1
Mary Holden srniled, thlotigli er' eycs

filled with quick tears, iind she said,

"Frank' your father müust corne to the
car and hear them congratulate yofl."

<Indeed he must," assented Frank.
#Wash up, daë ,and corne to the car
for lunch.'

"Isn't Frank splendid?" asked Miss

Hoiden of Dan, when the hero had
inodestly responded to the speeches.

"HRe is so," whispered Dan. "He's

the finest boss 1 ever saw. Oh. l'in

glad I saw hilu boss a job."
Miss Holden lôooked at the old man
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1o neowered the irape, steadlly, qulckly.

Dan'. knecs were aIl right now. Ho! with a new expression. 'II did not mean
1.urried to the tool-house, where, after that," she said, "1i mean how splendid

a lively spashing in a bucket of water, J il, was in him to have you. here to help

he put on bis "walking clothes," as he hi1m finish the work. That was fine!"

called them, thankful that he wore sucli I It was B," answvered Dan siMply.

fine garinents to and fron work, itd I "It has made the day tuy triumph, as

was soon seated at Miss Holden's side Iwell1 as his, miiss."

"Baby Mine"
By George J., Leovy.

-CROSS a stretchi ofmw'hite beach, somneg
fil ty feet above thes
flleo of bigh. tide, att
the far- east end of
the prettY, stragglingV
little ViIýý9ge of Passc

-Christian, on thec
IMexican (1,11f, Stoodt

a tumble-down old boat-house, iii the
last stages of deca. WiIdl vines ad lux-f
uriant undergrowth closed ini around it,1
and the path wvhieh lîad once. straggled
aowvn to it front the sheil-road could
have been traceiloifiI )vhi a native-horn. i

A 'lino o? posts, tlie reiihs of what1
hadonce been a privatie pier. si retcled
oujt into the %v'iter; soute leaning to
every point o? the compass, others re-1

duced to mere shell-covered stumps, by1
the never-ceasing work of the teredo. 1

The boat-house inclosed, but so many1

were the great gaps in its rotten, ahin-gled roof it could hardly be said to
shelter, a boat of sonie twenty-eight to
thirty feet iii leiîgth, ail but 'falliflg to
pieces from deeay. Calking lead and
putty had falfen iromn the gaping seamas
of deek iand lbull, and the fatal malady
of dry-rot showed ini everv plank and
timiber. Bt. despite rîegiect and the
ravages of tilnie, it ivas stili evident
from lier srnootlî lines, the broad ex-

pause of lier lorward deck, the oval oak
eon!ning of lier open cockpit, and manY
aniother fa t tire sigîtiificanit to the kiow-
inig. thal sin' hIad -lived 'while she

anded" Iiihat lier career had been
amtong the ai istoc-raey of boatdom.

On a partiefflarly hot summer day ber
peaceful slintuer ini the old shed was
broken. Seated in h'r cockpit was a

perspiring, dusty, rou'hly-cli d individ-
ual, apparentiy mnuch diBturbed in miudt

s
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and hara sd by unusual mental activ- enI

It Arounld'her gathered half a dozen inI
OtLir, an t..nned, weather-beaten, and an
baving thgt appearaliCe of being haîf ra,
saphibious cbaracteristie of ail Guf- di
Coast men. . mixture of eagerness s
and suppre~d ,xcitement was very au
a&pparent in them, as they seemingly m
8waited the verdict on some question, ed
*front tht citizen ini the boateeeETAONI siâ
froîu the citizeni n the boat, who, on wi
the other banld, seemed utterly devoid th
et gny sense of hurry.

i"Weil, Nick,"I said one of them finally, ci
'<what do y ou thiiikt" Thus prompted, t
Nick slowly shifted hie quid, contem- bi
platiixg a cleat, that had once held the &y
inin-sheet, but now hung dejectedly, ti

end down, by one nail, and in slow, d(
drawliflg, disjoiilted sentences rendered.l
judgneflt. hi

",Weil, boys, 1111 tell yer-she's just,,bi
Vot erabouit ez bad er case er dry-rot as,
f ver 1 se-il' thar ain't er sound tim- 1bg
ber in lher front stem to stern-nur er e(
plank-flur even a cleat; but with lots ft
er galvanized nails, and six, or mebbe eo
geven false ribs, an' er kaig er white B
lead, ai' about er bar'1 er pitch-an' er 0
bale or 80 o' oakum-why we uiglit
make her go through; ennyhaow I niel
williu' ter try-1 can't do no more than 1(
that ennyhoaw." it

Mrhen Nick said "ennyhaow," it meantb
businîess, and was understood to give j
the saie finality te bis remarks as ff
the amen of the preacher, or thé i
Pax Vobiscum of the priest. The group
ecattered under his direction in quest
of tools and inaterial; and quickly, butq
quiet.ly enougih to escape the not very r
observant curiosity of the village, re- t
turnied te the scene of action. Every
one of then was more or less of a jack-
leg boat-carpenter, and each, under
.Nick'à supervision, was soon earnestly s
at iiurk on the particular part of the
joLi assigiied to hirn.

It waks the day of the great annualm
regatta, under the supervision of thes
$outhern -Yacht Club, held at Bay St.i
Louis.

The beach, the long white shellroad,,
known siinply as the "Front Road," the
steamer*vharves and the approaches to
the L. & IN. R. R. bridge, were flledl
with a miscellaneous mass of people
Yachtsman in all the glory of -S Y. Q.
unifornii and caps; ladies with flusbe d
excited faces, in their best boliday re-
galia, iiuttering with bright badges and
ribbons- gamblers, sailors, watermen
and wliarf-rats al ningled in demo-1
eratie freedom.

Schooner-yachts fromn other points,j
with gay parties on board, sloops des-
tinied for entry in the race, flËlber
craft, ovster-boats, "dago" luggers (the
btauiichest, snartest sailors ini the Gulf,
bLt ookiîîg, m-itit their single enormous
peaked eait anîd narrow hull, as though
a eatspaw would upest thent), yawls,
etinues, and every other variety of simal
ciaif., luttered excitedly here and there
or waited at anchor'for the commence-
ilient of the grand event. Every now
anad then the keen eye of some expert
would discern a new white speck on,
the distant horizon; and, almost before
the uîinitiated could note the dot on
the water's edge, had iîamed the yacht
lier home port, given an opinion as to
lier chances and a guess as to the make-
up of lier crew.

Fo r an unknown craft to have ap-
peàied among the inconing fleet would
liave lîcen as unexpected -te the coast
resident as for a strange f ish-one lie
cotuldit't naine to have flashed into the
lhot suilirlht from those familar &lit-
tering waters. And yet this is just
wh'Iat did happen; and curiosty was
lot relieved as to the jdentity of the

.Iw,%-coiier, even when she had passed
w %itin ,ýa stone'sj throw of the T of
the long "Puplic NWharf."

Aý very tongh-lookiiig craf t she was;
uîîpamilited and dark _with tige, streaks
of pitch and patches of white lead mak-
ing a iveird fresco of her deck and
sidles; an immense suit of sails, black

Ils <ver were abandoned to moth anld
nifiliew, patched witim ail shades fromni

iwhwite Iduck to second, third anîd

f-uiith haîmd sail-eloth. Oye <of the~
-t ç rvw as kept contîtl alii itli

hucket and can, in a striiggle to.keep
up with the leakage thromigh the strain-

ýld (Ad seamns. Ind yet a certain ti111
iICss, Qven, ini ler zrags, s tîiedb'dUr
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atiate her from the ho! po]ýloi of fish-1
ig craft, trading amacku, hired sloops i
id other parasitical accessories to the
ace. Site môved with a -certain
gnity of ber own, with no greater
peed, bowever, titan-might have been

nticipated from her general rig and
ake-up. This was easily demonstrat-
Id by a saucy sloop, a class beiow ber
,ze, which danced alongside, took ber
vid and rnshed merrily abead, leaving
he old black rage ahl a-quiver.
But if the boat wasn't known, lier

rew were-every weatiter-beaten, sun-
anned tar of them; and lots of ironical
lut good-natured bandiage passedl back
aid forth. between the unknown and
,e wharf and adjacent craft. "Why
ton't yer enter ber ini ther race ?" final-
[y yeiled one particularly extravagant
iumorist. But when 'the answer came
ack in Nick's long drawl, "Thet'si wot
we're ber fer," the hilarity passed al
ounds, reaching the summit of its ,ees-
cendo when Nick, leaving bis charge
for a few moments, came in and gravely
ntered and obtained bis nuiîiber for
Raby Mine, in the "Fîrat Class for
Open SIoopa."

Nick had always been known Rs
eranky and obstinlate, but the boys
looked a littie serioiùs when lie carried
things to the extent of laying sundry
bets for bimseîf and bis crew, on Baby
Mine against the favorites, and was
evon prevailed upon by one fun-loving
ndividual to put a littie with long odds,
'agin ther field." "'Nick's jus' gone
plumb crazy," said the individual in
question. "Why ther littie Aggie jus'
run dean away from his ole tub not
twenty minutes ago-wonder whar he
picked ber up anyhow ?"

Old Captain Jim, a lifelong entbusiast
and follower of boat-racing in ail forms,
standing on the deck of bis big lumber
schooner Concordia, as she lay att anehor
near the starting point; lihad a puzzled
and somewhat absent look on bis face
as ho scrutinized Baby Mine. Suddenly
the dawn èf nome long-past memory
lit up his wrinkied brown face. Turn-
iug, lie clambered down into the little
room titat bad formed bis home for
mont of bis long life. Out of bis big
sea.cliest, ho took an old cigar-box and
among a mass of tattered bills, mnem-
oranda and clippings fiom. newspapers
and sporting magaflnes, lie finally found
tbe particular slip of whicb lie was in
search-a long article on American
centre-board yachts, clipped from a well-
known authority on sporting aquaticà.
This ho rend over carefully, depouited
in a pocket, and going on deck, clamber-
ed into bis yawl and tbrew off ber
paliter.

Rowing slowly around Baby Mine, ho
measured lier with bis eye and carefully
studied every point; noted that below
lier water-line, she had been snîoothly
planed and blaék-1eaded; that lier gai-
vanized wire-rope stayis and ber stand-
ing rigging generally, was true said
taut ;thon rowed a few feet asteru and

ed down into7 the yellow depths.
ben ho raise'd bis hoad, the last sign

of bewildermeilt bad passed, leaving his
keen face unusually knowing.

Baby Mine's crew itad watelhed the
whole performance in serions silence.
"ýJim's on to us," said one of tbem at
Iast. "Yaas, but lie won't give us
away," answered Nick.

The Captain did not return to the
(;,oncordia, but rowed in beliund the long
wbarf, tied bis yawl, climbed up, and
pauntered carelessly into the vicinity of
a group of respiendent S. Y. 0. men.
one of tbem was laying down the law
to a more or less respectful. group of
listeners. nie- was well informed ini
yachting lore, and after having ex-
hausted the subjeet of the International
Cup Races and twisted the Lion's tail
like a true Americai citizen, to bis own
glorification, utruck the subject of
yachts in the Gulf.

Finalliy lie struck the present season,
and offered to iay any reasonable odds
that the boat of the year, the beautiful
Silence-with ber straiglit wedge lbow,
iloIlow spars, adjustable stcp, anid fauît-
le,,s ines-noddiiig to her anchor by the
side of the Lady Enmna, last year's in-
vi'ncible, would walk awgy with the
tieet. There seemied to be no takers,
and a eolnvillicsil(eneeel'cileilc.

h i - at. l"Iigtlr'klIIl>< d.
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WItb thal camardsr la that belonga to
foildwers of sait vAl# Caplai Jai'!

~~~~~-ir tialt; i' i e eing good
vhlsky runniung out ev er leaky bar%)
,Wth, fair otids 1I mlgbt> even rîsk or
Jle bot afin ther- Sience-altho"\uv

$ th as r mlghty gootibont,"
Teyoung =sa winketi sligbtly tb

~tefrienti oÙhbis far, aide. The wink
,»lI plainly, "Soft suap," but the lips
Were influng on Captai Jim. "May-

b. 'èx haeà favorite of your'own,
O.pWt àb'I he,hosait, jokingly. "Ill give

long odds ou ber if you have. What
'Vud youù waut on Baby Mine, say,

«IW.ellim- willin' lu meet rer evon
thsr, the odds i6 long ernuf,'" was the
nâtpecbti ,repby. "I'm great on long
unetpoeti reply. "'m great on long
,dds, yer know.» 'The olti fellow count-

'o ut laborloufdy, in ail kintis of
Bushall iver anti woru fraclional cur-
rency anti ragged doilar-bilîs andtihIe
outrageous memorandum was entered

on tbe dainty tablets: "Capt. Jin-
by Mine against field, oie lu ten i

1"Unlil quite reoently, regattas on tbe
Guif Coat, from Pensacola lu Galves-
ton, starteti from the anchorage. Bacb,
,dusa was lineti up separately, lb. lee-
yard boats being given. a slight coni-1
penâatory ativantage in leadt luprevont
I'coverng" aI the atarI. Wilh main-
mail anti topsail up, a man aI tbe jib
halyards. another at the windwnrti stay
,witli hant i n cable le start lbe anchor
at the flash of the starting:-gun, tIhe
yachts chafed ti atIeir short cables, anti
mon hardly breatheti as tbey watebed
.in intense silence for thoi flash froju the
jîdges' boat.

Il caine! -anti almost bof ore the
;Wbite pxiff bati fujly caugbt bbe moving
influence of the fremb easterly breeze
,every anchor bati been broke anti swing
aboard, every jib bati fiasheti up, anti
,tb. fine long'ines of yýachts, represent-
Ing u zmany classes, eore dashing for-

TORONTO,
CONSERVATORY

EDWA'RD FISHEUR, Mus. Doc.,

Musical Director.

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS
%,a' in theWEST during june and early

part of July.
NEW CENTRES wWi be formed when

a certain numiber of candidates are
guaranteed.
Send for 150 Page' Year Book.

Conservatory School of' Expressloiî
P.. H. Kirikpatrick, PhiD., Prinipal.

PubliceiReading, Oratory Physical and vocal
Culture, Dramatic Art a7àd itrature.

Speclal Caleadar

Musi Lesons Free
AT VOIR lNOU. Write todmfru oket.
)t'telle bow to earn to play any instrument
Plama, Or U, Vkolin, etc. Address American
UIék.lolpi cf , Z X.makeff lIdgr., Chi-
em0, M.f. lNellie'xs First Box-n.

~h0 WoetOi~O ifome Monthly.
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1ward, with ail fiattened dowi bard
on their'first tack lu windward.

But.either f rom native slowiiOss or
otberwise,' Baby Mine dragged behid.
Deapite a magnificant start, satisfactory
even to, hypercritical Nick, she lowly
droppoti both ýo leewarti anti asteri of
the leaders, and flnally even of the
straÈglers in ber glass.

Captain Jim, -on the wharf, grounti
bis leetb. N ick, in grim silence, threw
ligbtning glances front topmost-head to
dockç, froni bowspirit lu boomi-endi,
finally bringing up on the centre-case.
Instantly a furious exclamation broke
from hbu. His cyQ bati ligbteti upon a
pieco a« half-inch rope fast luo a cloat,

Ipassing over the top anti down into
tbe centre-case. Nick's vocabulary waa
far more extensiv'e than choice; and tbe
offendung rope h i been attondedt lefull
five minutes before be bati once more
settleti down tu taciturnity. Mean-
whioe, Baby Mine bad boundeti forward,
anti was running, as Nick afterwarti
put il,, "like a scarEti dog,"' eating into
the wlnd fuIl hall-point dloser than auy.
tbing in ight. Yacht alter yacht wau
steadily overbauleti anti passeti. Baby
Mine, with ber black-canvas, fiat as a
card, ber, crew lymng or squatting, with
only bonds. above dock, tbe bailiàg
bucet anti ma working incessantly, a
thousanti pounds of ant-bags packed
up on ber wintiwarti quarter,, anti ber

1 main-shoot baulot i injtillthe boom al.
moat over thb. be eiid of the trawler,
was walkingr like a witeb almost into"
the oye of the fresbeming breeze.

The crowda on the wharf ant Inh the
yachts were wilti witb excitement. Cap-
tain Jim was the centre of a franîlo
group. Wbat was Baby Mine? Where
did abe'corne from? "Ho didn't know,
but shQ seemedt b im like a likely olti
tub, anti ho seemedt l remember bavinxg
seen ber sometime somewhar. Ter save
hie bide, ho couldn't place ber." 'he
Silence hati made a big bond on tb.
start, andI il eemeti doubtfui if Baby
Mine could ovorcomo il. She swing
apntnd Ibe second stake, anti bad atart-

down before. the Wind4fOr home, ~ ful
two minutes befor. Baby -Mine rounded.
When she had doue » o oth crews pro.
paroti for a fight tii tbe death. The
Wind had freshened to hait a gale, two
buckets had taken the placeof oneein
the Baby Mine, and theo ballera worked
desperately to keep the water down.
Every bag wAs packed asteru, around
the main-sheet tender ou the aller-dock,
and the men crowtied ait until Nick was
almost jammeti n at the holm; and yet
with her black mainsail ou oie aide andi
big ballon-jib on the other kept ou even
keel by Nick'a marvelos ateering, Baby
Mine janimed ber bow into the aeaad
squatteti until ber docks were iches
deep, and nothlng but the oval ooamlng
was above the aurroundlng, bissing
foam. Half-way i, amiti a dead bush
ou both b~oat, but a pandemonlumn ut
yells anti, cheering ashore, Baby Mine
passedl the Silence. Thus lbe two boata
rusbed on to the finish witb acarce a
hundreti foot between them. Baby
Mine, as Nick saiti, "lakin' i bar'la of
water at every jump." The boom f
the gui from' the judges' boat announc-
ed her viclory, andt he big event in 1he
big regalla waa over.

"Gel in her mainsail, boys," shouteti
Nick. "W., can't jibe ber as she k.
W. muýt gel her up in the wiiti me-
bow. Dlon't bal on ber main-shoot 1k.
Ibat, you idj ils; you'il pull ber hIn Io.
Be dasy--"
.6ut il wa too late. The tralu was

re than the olti boat coulti boar.
With a crack like,.a rifle, followed by
the ound' of splitllîg wood, the star-
boardi chain plate tore froni the dozy
limber, the stay swung inboard, lb.
mast leand for a moment. witb ils ter-
rible leverage on tbe rollen deck, ad
Baby Mine was literally aplit from stemi
to stern. Tbe santi-baga mli oveboard,
gid the dlsjointed hull mBettieti into the
rushing water wilh speeti alil on..

"Captain Jim," aid tbe youngt S. Y.
C. man, 'ýyou'vo won fairly, anti I hope
you'll gel the Concordia tbe fluet suit
of sait anti bandomeat giltfigurebeati

* on the Cost. But I wi t
you to do sometbing for

«Wbat'sthet?" 'sald
tbe old fellow whoe
yes were milîl blaing

witb tbe excitement and
triumph.

I want you lu tell
me, before the wbolo
crowd gets où to il,
wbo Baby Mine was.!

"I was kinder puzzled
arbout ber aI flrst,"p re-
plied the Captain, "bu
I seemed lu kind or
remember ber in a bazy
way, andti Ien my meli-,
ory got a jog somehow,
and I went down to my
cabin anti gol this, aid
rowed over anti sort iv
studied the thing out.
You needn't read the
finit part about the
other boats-just thel
part tharIl bandiflg
Anderson the slip aid
pointiflg to a paragraph
about half-way dowi
the columîl.

Axîderson reati alouti
to hi8 sylnpathiziflg
chuins: But the. Lyifl
nas, built by thé sainie
iia for ýC. il. Harris,
of Pensascola, Florida,
wav.s tuje fastest anti
niost famnous of this
class *o0f Arnleriai
ceîitreboard usloops 'ever
buiît in the Unted
States. "Do , you meai
to say, Captai"',"- he
asked in a vÔijCOof
hiishIed intensity, " ithat
that old ivreck ou
there, Bab; r Mine, is the,
Lvilitnas "

"That's what," said
Captaia .Jiiîn seiiteil.
tiolily.

'*But, Captaiin." per-
sis4ed the Young felIoW,'
stili pathetically armglI

iid]irxLnilif.ilvat. The.
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"Doyou meaflCaptai"," hoýn a voice Of
itensitY, "lthat

id ireck euIt
ab'mine, je the,

s what," Said
Jini seiiteIIl

C.,ptain." per-
le YOUIg feIioNv,

tetically arglI-
;l, gel don't

Lid it vat. The

[~ Âgie 'eutbylber like, a shot befere
thRe rade."

cThet wuaiit to be wondered at,
bather,sp said the Oaptaiin, "considerin'."

"çonaidçring .what 2"
"«Thet the Lymfnaé Red erbout three

iiundred foot of haîf-itich ropo througli
her centre-case, a dragging behind, and
inebbo a littie bag of sand on the end.
.1 tell yor, I1m'uz alinost crazy 'when Nick
'ergot te turn oose of that tow-line
when ho started. Capt Jim walked
ovor to where Niok stood dripping, the
centre of an admlrtng crowd.

4-1 surol>' didtt think she'd las' ter
git thirough," Nick m'as saying; "on it
m'as a close squeeze; but, she did it,
toys, didn't she-anyhaow?"

BovriI's Annuai meeting.

The thirteenth aunuial general Meet-
-IMLg Of Bovril, Ljimited, -%as lhld the1
Zter day et River Plate Blouse, Fine-

bur>' Circus, ljoudO:a, E.C., the Earl,*of
A&rman K P Ohairlu of the Comapsny,
residing: Uhe report of the secretary,

Mr. W. A. Harris, both a.s to the devel-
opment. of thie business and the finances

o hyea.r, proved verygrtfige
the ébareboldors.

For a dozen yeor.8 Bevril, Limited,
have been mianuf"ou.riing tliMà well-
kuown -beef extract., coîa4antly eniag
ing and improving their plant and -fa-
cilities, while the demiandlma increased
steadily every yca.r. Tu ineet their
requiremoflta ii, respect to the raw
material, Bovril,'Limited, have acquiiçed
in recent yea.rs, farine coinprising nine.
and a hslf million acres. The ares. of
thie Bovril eatates le ovezr baif a million
acres, in the Argentine Republic, and1
over nine million acres iu Australia.
on thie firet mentioned estates one hun-
dred and fIfty tbousand head of cattle
roam in freedom, .aithough their tlti-
mate destiny lak 'Bovril' and on nower
Australien ranches there are a hundred
thousand shorthoîiis. Theffl berds ar
costantiybeing improved by the ad-

-dition fthe purent strains of imported
stock.

It m'as miEntioDed thst during the
year the method of theo preparation of
'Bovril' 'bail boom thoroughly lnspected
by a very large and xepresentative
number of medical and scientifie men
who indivlduaally expreseed thir sat-
isfaction at thie great cae exereised te
ensure absolute cleanlineffl and bright-
nous. TRes. visitera were welcomind et
the factory by on-e of thie direetors,
Sir Jameg Qichiton Brownla, M.D.,
F.R.S., and that gentàeman in bis e
marks aet the meeting expressed bis
pleasure in being -ameoited withl
Bovril, Limcited, feelin,, as ho did that
he was assisting to benefit the pub-
lic hy sbaring in the -srrk of providing

thein wth a good tJiing, and Vh"t hê

regarded -Bovril' as a valuable Means
of rnaintaining eonstitutioiiifiistaiina-f

A Fasclnatlflg Drama.

Thie peopling of thie Great Canadian
West isa .fasoinatang drame4 whether,
we view it from the largo or tRie enal1

end of tRie teleseepe, i. o., frein tRe point

cf -tRie great raiîroad tuilder throwiiig a

steel spine across tRioe onfilient, or frein
thle pint cf oue littie family unit fin<l-

ing its tree farm under tie aegis of

ths ti-.i»port&tion lne. Thie line of lite

Grand Trunk Pacifie across Canada is

essentially tRie lino of homes. Whlo is

it t-hat aswers the call of the ivbeat.
the young, thbe brave, thle Ropeful, thie

helpful? says Misa Agnes Donne Camer-
on, in-the. MLýai-ch issue ini the 'Mgii

of Commerce." Thie writiiigY tools to
m-rite the drama are t-Rie atrong arnis

of mnf and of faith-possessed wvemenl.
It is a goodly play for the world to

waci.The fitst sefle is esiacteci on

tuie prairie fa-vi where the vii gin saul

is, turned under to a crop cf Nw-eat fir

Ilite first tiuîîe siîîéceialion'.is îawll-

'['lie seond sSene is thle grain leNvator*.
red against t-le set-ting Sun, anld the(

îvaiting train of Gi-and Txunk rars-

Our draina eloee wit-h the 1<if of
hîead olutched in thie eager grasp of

tlie little child in soin(, crowvded citv of
thie old world.

* t.I t-
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The CAPITAL is the
Cream Separ>tor

thatwill "Duy Itsell"Fo'Y
As soon as you have read this advertisement, sit down and, write a post

card for The Capital book--*eWbk that notý only teille the stOrý -et t"'the

easy-running, cream-saving ïeparator, but that toells how you u put The-,,

Capital in your own dairy practically without -costing you a cent.

The book also telle ail about the wonderful Capital 9" -u about

perfect meshing and non-wearing quaiities-how, thy ru ao--e4

,automa tic clutch stops tbem running the minute .you let go of the h4ïb+î

and about how they give the light, three.-and-a-half.'pouàd, bù7e,

revolutiolis a minute. -

It tells how and why The Capital skiais closer-why TheCsIa

]s than one-fifth the creamt that other soparatoras t-&

expiains how the machine can.be made sweet and clèau in two

after you are through using it. ~

This book je full of hard-and-fast fat-erftt f a cta-

dairynian owes it to hiaiseif to, know; facte whieh will prove a reve

to the dairý'nan who is not fae~liar witlî The Capital.

Write for the book to-day-NOW.'

Th -TNational Mnfcig
Head dffioe: OtavaF ctlbètw i

amach Ofl1c. 8 Dooin&, 5..k. ed0Ou»tom. Ia.M1-

I

E3uy -HoSI

a 2-forI&IP
We guarantee the follo wing lines of Penù-Angle }I8W Ofteyt fit >~ i

to shrink or stretch and the .dyes to be sibsc4utely fast, We gi*"teae the

longer than any other cashmere or'cotton hosierysl -at the sm priceo

wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed 1Hosiery any length of time, you should cv«

that fails to fulill this guarantee in any particular, retura, thesame to us a

replace themn with TWO new pairs free of charge. *-

That 2 for 1 guar-
e ntee-the meut lib-
eral given anywhere
-le ~Iacked up by
the, largeat hoslerY
mille iCanada. You
can depend uPen the
guaraitefi belng fui--
filled te the iast lt-
ter.

Buying hosiery on thls plan
.you mnaRe doubIy sure Of satis-

faction, for if the hosiery doos

îot fuIfill the guarait'ee the
niakers have 1te pay a double
penaltY.

But after YoWlve worn a pair
et Pen-Angle Hosiery you'll un-

derstaiid why we give this 2 for

1 guaranteO, for you wlll have

dlscovered your Ideal hosiery-
frm.inknltted, seainiess, longest-
wearnfg.

The reason for pýen-Angle su-

perlOrity le due to the excep-
tienal qUa.iltY et the cashmere
and cottofl yarfls we use. And
because we knit them on Pen-

rnans' exclusive machines. We

have the soie nlghts te use these

machines ln Canada.

SeamiOSS Hosiermy
These machines forin-Rnit the

bosiery to fit the form cf the leg.

ankle and foot perfectlY, with -

euit a single senm anywhere to

il-ritate the feet or rip apart.

TheM' reiný,-ice the feet, hee s

and tees-the places that get the
hardest usage-withoiît you ever
1ling aw%,are of any extra thkk-

Dont be content another day

,,-!th hosiery whicll has those

h.rrId se8aiTs up the leg and

atiosthu fot-WItlj hosiery

Angle 2 for 1 guarateeti houiery M0.1

For"Lediee C8p*s~$.0

No. 1V00-Olady 3'rt9kb jg" Black piybOdy,
Cashmere boune. MegUti metght.
Made f fie. @tt cailunre Yarns.
2-h p l e Spl tooRem el.teea

hlgh~~~ ~~~ spBceoxlfgter trntofBxof8
hee trn 1%il e needed. B x o pairs, $ 00.

3~~ ~ pis 1 0;6pairs,. 00. >No. 10.-Cahnre baU f Ieee.
No. IM.-ga.me, qualty as 1760. BoM quallty as 500, bu

but heavier weight. Black ony" e .t~akoui . Box
Box f 3 pair, 81.50; 6 pairs. 83.00. il.ÔFro pai.00a..

No. 115.-Very fine hee No. M8. - "UvenlaUt
liose. Mediu weiht. 2-Pl Boks .dl onwlgt.

from ftour-plie og au 0 QO
light and dark tan. leatiier, chai- in cottonl . i
pagne, myrtie.. peari gray. OXbod heela anttes. t1
hello, Cardinal. B ox eof 8 a irs.oi f r a le t ,th ,l è

$15 airs. 3.00. m*vr cnfra klbl it andA
170.-ieqalt atwinner. achutsi

N o. 1 0 : ý i e q a i y C t oP u t U p l n b o x es. 13 «ox - .o b "
îhose. Made f 2-ply Egptian 11.00; 6 paire, 82.00.

~-r.with 3-ply heols and es
Black, light and dark tan, cham-

pagn. mrti. pearl gray, oxblood. intutol
hageo. ky.ink, bisque. Box of 4 If your dealer.cainotsuiîii
paire, $1.00 6 pairs. $1.50. state number. aime andi PolsIéf

N .117.-Mercerized. Same (col- h5er e irei nt nlurpI
No. a~nd we wilIl Cl 701W ord-rpo9 --

ors as 1720. Box of 3 pairs. $1.00; 6 pad. ifiiot surs of 1e 101 p
pairs,, $2.00. gnd aise of shoe worn. Rm b,

we wfll ail no order for 1est ;
For Mon one box andi only one aise Iiia fl

No. 2404-Medium weight Cash- C&

mere haif-hose. Made f 2-ply Bt- C talog ra*
any yarn. with our special "Ever- If you want sometbiigdlu m

lat t heels and tes. whch add to titan the styles andi shades Iiu'tolg
its Wearing qualiles, while the Pnd for handsome frêe cat*i0p
hosiery stili rrnins soft and com- whik-h shoWs an exteusive nlnl

fortabie. Black, light and dark colors. 4

P.nmans, Limltods D.Pt., 43& Parli Cana#a
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TUE FINET QUALITY
BakeM",

The baif pound can contains
eLght oalces ibf ptre cocoa, of
the finst quslity, mnost delicious
fiavor,. and possessing ail the
trength of the best cocoi

beans, most carefully blended.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltde
Elg.abliaa.d178 0

MORE CANADIAN
TFSTIMONY"

..nfit Bo ots du'y rpelve.l
8plendid lttý W eU ea i
smne. AM1ACKECILAS"t

New Wstmistr, B C

BOO00TS
FOR FARMERS,

GAMEKEEPERS,
SHEPHERDS,

etc.
AlwayaPleaue

tProu the beginning 1he>' have always been
lie FIRST to anticipate and meet every demtand

of fée Fermer and country wearer tor better
0sudhrea fer Feotwear service.

Tireleat offlers r'îi., roliii;.rk.
Glanad. are the bes;t ,v,eii, of the o <.rir .,i iji,

MADE IN THE 010 COUNTRY
by a m. 1at cUntry ahoemaker, the la it' toui-

Cru: or Honge.9kin Lai.raud ci bha ïd witih î'r

thout 
bob 

nait, as demired.

PR PAIR S4.75, CARRitAc. PAît)
Send aise (or draw outline of foti aid bltio iter

payable et stratltînlo r. 0.. 5e<tiand.

SlND FOR 1THE FI" FAMWILY GATA LOOUE. FREE.

A. T. Hogg, M Struthmiglo, Fife, Suai Iand
The Poneer and Leader of "Boots by Pont" trade.

For Sprayîat Iqq
Pruit Trees, Shrubs,
Bushes and Plants, there's
nol.hing to equai

CPEUREAIR, FOUNTAIN

PRAYER
Roquires but one PtImPtn

to einpty etco nten.. o
tank. Automatle lever val va
stops flow of liquld whtle
gotng tromn on. plant to an-
ottier. Basy, light, compact;
tested to stand 5 Urne the
pressure req'îired to expfl

flquid. Two nozzic'. wth boss
attachmlent for sprayiig eati

4 tree. Write for catalogue. 1
111E EUREKA PLANTER CO.

A V&ry Superior Man.
By Anne Warner

R UFUS Thnnmans was Procession was made by an occasioltalR the firstburn of hie pair of tI ilis.
parents. Tliey re- Under tile circunistaflees it. wouldi

garded bis as a very bave seerned that the eldest boru must

superior baby and:i becume a mere cab anîd cradle adunt-
remarked freely on but lis superiority saved hiim. For at

- the fact to one eiglit years old Ruf us was stili superior

aîîother and to their -very superior.
varions friends. "Wliy don't tîtat biggest boy lîelp

"It isn't just because be's our baby you more?" Mrs. Tripp, a caller, asked

that we think he's out of the com- of Mrs. Timmans as the latter sat rock-

mou rua, " bis proud fatiter told Mr. -iîîg lier third son, wbule ber two daugli-

Clark (o'f the postoffice anîd Clark's ters crawvled abtout thîe visitor's feet

city store), "no, sir. I know wvhat fouis with the sibrightly gait of v'ery young

folk@ are over the babies and 1 ain't kitteits. "Aln't he inost nine years

in for making an ekal exhibition of now Y"
myself. No, I don't call Rufus out of "Hell b1w nine îîcxt. February," said

the commun because he's rny cild-I the rnotber proudly; "but ohi, be's above

call hlm out of the common run because baby-tending, Mrs. Tripp. Re's Bo

it's tbe simple trutl" smart 1 can't tell you. You ougbt to sec
The mother of the young prodigy some of bis wlittlings! Wbiy, lie whit-

was not the lesa convinced of bis re- tled out an open-work inkstand the other

markable advantages over the ordinary day and I've put it lu tlie parlor-to kcep
average of human beings. till I die."

"Re looke to me like he'd grow up "How eau you make it hold ink T"

They regarded him as n v<ry -.uperior baby."

to bc a itlspucvtot' or iniaybe thte presi- asked MNrs. Tripp.
d1ent," ./ esa 1d to Atîît Eliza. -Aîtv- "Oit, it NvoCt eveî- liold ink uniiless Nve

otca<sec lies sur.e to be sonetiîi.... c«ti tittd aitottle to fit iii it"-M\rs.
Itigit up mid st>rt of quiet antd imtport- 1i îta'spa.ti'i[ t otom nthle baby over
ant." ~, and roll litile Eiiza's bail out fî'oiu under

Amt ît l:ii.a wts a wonian o r lier clitai'-iut i doî't varîe aibout tîtat.
practival gi fis, slite vore sped'acles anîd l.t s ju-t as )tret ty .11(iitil'i alva vs Show
ltaîd a sîtaîtît 1 tîinit on hieî toise antdlitert' wlkiat RBîfîis î'iilldo> w liclie vaîîtbut

1toupgie; syjnpatîtetie adlmiation -wa s ei-lit -trs o5tit.

-Yot'id bette' temtîl hit to quit ehiIe.-t of n fa îîiilx uof lutte lie \vais hit-
sîîck in'ls tliiutb whlile -t' ii1'' elf aJi1tif fçltl"tt'li ova f .1-e. ]le
site said ini a tilettla t %Ventt over the wats it tii l andttilti'- îij'iof nmitl
vtîullg ni(ther like a dîîîîîlie of ie wa- uieditatîîîtoit on ti'îpart <if Nîka D1ai-,
1evr. "lt's t11u a" fi ,joli 1ie break 'ecm lis teaî'i'r. Jutalh iw lîo' 1i'txeîlll adY
of it whieî t tev get iggn''iiade uit lier îîiiiiît i i vl! î'îîîaini

Utîzifits Mwas iUtc tirst eltilîl of .Tofinîtsec if tiivee V. ai iv mîietrîalaiw i
Tittuniaits. hbut lic u nas liv i iaîts the to the ridîlle.
Lnst. No c'iild a-tic last fori' ven rs Site foutal i. iîiîtiîîs (lilig
Mid tIvClrsa ndt ir i Mttlie lî,t i' stt)(kings over' tue plotte lbhoîlv .wf
tfiiioxx <'illit t 1<'siit-,V.ititii:hîv i Rufus' 'iftlî 'cuigeî' tîntii'r.
îv''tiarit v .îîdt t. iiol Iv u~in i lli-I "I l cne to -:e ou about tulaI olil-

est boy of y ours," the teaeher said.
'i'm. s sort of troubled about liii»"

"&He neyer eau have doue anythitig,lias lieT" the mother asked anxiously,
quite unaware of the uarcaem whivii
lurked in her speech.

1101à, no, be ain't done anytltitg," re*
plied the teacher reassuringly; "it &iîi't

that! "
'Ils he studying too bard'."'
"WVe1l, I don't know. Hie is and Le

aiti't."
Mrs. Timmans paused in lier %work

and looked as if .phe didni't- understaîîd.
"You, sec, Mrs. Timmans, it'e tlîis

way. Rufus knows more than
the whole school put together 'in Borne
ways, anîd in sorne ways he don't kiiow
a thinig. - iere lie isn't but fourteeti
years old aîîd crazy to find some way
tu leatru clieuimtry, anîd lie' spelkis i
'Kemstry'-ald h1dm evéry day of four-
teen years ou."

The muther eut some tlîread f rom. lier
work, shook lier lîead, and said, "Dear,
dearl' vith earnest, worriçd, motherly
fevor.

"He never bas bis plain lessons-his
writing is just awful-but he's got more
brains than ail the rest of the echool
put together, anîd1- find that out very
day. Hie understafids things that the
cithers can't see through to save their
necks, and when the Board' cornes hoe
shows up so well that I just caui't helpi
being proud of him, and forgiving hie
writing and spelling."

The mother smiled, grateful- tears
spriîging to lier pale, tired eyes.

'Non can't ask him. anything that
lie basn't got an answer..for, eyen if lie
never heard of the subject before that
minute--"

Just here the baby woke suddenly
and began to cry su loudly that its
withdrawal front society for a time ap-
peared inevitable. Mrs. Timmans took

1 it away and Aunt Eliza came in to en-
tertaiti the, guest. Aunt Eliza's nose and
tongue liad not become any tlie les
pointed during the lifetime of Rufus,
i ior had bier cliarm of, manner- been
hieiglitened by tlie continuai care of
Rufus' brotliers and sisters.

"That eldest boy's a boru fool," she
said sharply to the startled Miss Daly;
you know it 's well 's 1 do. Why dou't

you say sol"
"But I donl-t know any sucli a thing,"

Miss Daly cried, appalled. "I thiuk
he's really a most remarkable boy. I
shouldn't be surprised to sec lîim turu
out a very superior- ")y

"Ver v superior fiddle.fadle!" said
Aunt Eliza with tigerisli empliasis
"Ain't 1 livin' here? Don't. 1 kn.owl?"

Miss Daly gasped.
But the' sound of Mrs. Timmans'

«footsteps coming back through the dia-
îîîg-rooni saved ber from further danger.

When Rufus ivas twenty-one lie left
humne.

Onte tonto laichelie went, metYa
orf.the on el's.?4rs. emmnt et a e
dis.gremeabie aN mu.eli diledbut er
bos(rbe ~andiii uh convent octio
forue nîeting ha of tenseng ociotn
fthîoeeerguofrrelewith boer.t

"That oouîîg Timans lu th erug
storesees ongTima er insuperlorung

store sidmrs. Clba ey jueas soou as
ieanereai lrs. Clay jst asu oos
tlied wse ail,-"atleas be strie e gsu."

"Ohs--, es at laove bsstiesmesean
«'eOh, hec,s aid MrL sbsine, irad-

ion'er an ee, dle "I Beownluthreatli
oth'er daefodse. simleaits an the
sle rightfortto teime bout te cnet.e
se said i'dontteente me abut teturned
o1 îatta sad a nv oicît ' butrisinfo
onetexiat ted to me tase yurpn unlyfse
lit f rom ina ate mtad ygu agar. I wa
nit i Cinareatd Madyligkesgar.Ikin'
aboutt its î teand in lth enh'
fboutdtilandn'thor ad ounofthe sdaît
bottn ie a Il'lt pwas jut ache tat
ble rt'îiaîil. ered titattit wasncaîts I
li vi c dthtitwa sl'

"Are 'voii sure it Nvas saits you got?"y

aedMr-i. G(irunîîu.
vvi, ie .buNvrote it on the label,

ana i luit4say lie vas rigbjty pleasý
ant ovur it ail. He told me about

tli.vçý4t umarabie, whule be was
tli htteand 1was se inter-

eý,tedl that I1iever notieed and be stiîck
a paoit nI;lbol oi' it, and tben lie laugli-
cd zuý wuch as I did and then lie wanted

*' .. ~,
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to so.k it off, but Id left bread in the
oven go lbe just 'wrote the name ini

Ltnacrosa the akuil and cross-bones,
and lin to remember that's its salts."

Mre. Grummel coughed with an un-
pleasant accent.

delle a superior Young man," sai-î
Mrs. Wjto, a large, atout, solemn lady.
"Hol Was at our bouse the other niglit,
and the minister was there, too. Well!
you nover did! 1 thought be'd be too
inuch for the minister. I1 vas just ail
of a tremble once. 1 nover saw any one
corne go near to having a minister-not
in ail my lifo. If it had been any other
iiniter7 but ours hle would bave had
him, too. My husiband said it was like
a lecture hall to hear. Tbey begun
with wbat we ail came from. The min-
ister was out for Adamn and Eve, but
young Timmans stood flat for monkeys.
H1e argued till the minister admitted
that there 'wasn't nothin' absolute agin
nîonkeys, and then young Timnians
went him one btter and said he believ -

ed in tad-poles himself. The mihister
was flat agin tad-poles, but young
Timmans argued tillIlhe got hlm to admit
that if the Lord could mnake a mani out
of a monkey Ho could make one out of
a tad-polo, too.

-And thon, whon he'd got thim go far.
didn't that Young man look riglît
square into tho miiister's face and
say that after aIl what we came frorn
wasn't Worth much thinkin' about; it
was what man would devolep into next
that hoe wanted to know.? "That's what
1 ws.nt to know,' ho said to the minister,
'an'* I can't find any one that bas ail
addykitanswer for me.'

My, but my husband an' me wag
scared I We thouglit the minister was
aground for sure, but, Lor'! a minister
wouldn't bo able to ho a ministeic if a
littie thing like questions you can't
answer could, stick him, an' ours just
Iooked Blow and sad an' lifte&~ up bis
hand 'o, and ponted 'go, an' says hie,
'Young man, ow can you ask sueh a
question with the starry heavens right
on top of your head?' Now I called
that pretty smnart for a min ister, con-
siderin' bow little time lie had to think
an' it was the ,only thing in the wide
world that hoe could 'a' said, too."

A murmur of mixed awe and admira-
tion sounded in the room; it would have
been bard to say whether the minister
or Rufus won the gieater portion.

"Such a young.man's way beyond us"
said Mrs. Clay again; "ho ougit to ive
near a college where be'd have profegs-
org to talk te."

-Mr. Dilley of the diu,/store thinks
that. too" sad Mrs. Brown. "11e toltl
me se last night. He said ho took him
because his mothor's bis cousin, but he
says be's feeling surer every day tha t
bie ouglit to ho somewhere else. Air.
Dilley says i% ideas 'would ho fine for
a large city, but they're most too ad-
vanced for a small towvn. Mr. Dillev
says you can't elasgify a drug store
witheut a rolling step-ladder anvway."

"You've heard about the Kelly cat.
T s'pose?" said Mrs. Grummel how hec
gave it ipieeac for catnip! The cat knew
ipiecac from catnip even if the Young-
mnan didn't, and she bounced out fromI
under bis aria, an' busted the big bot-
tle full of green in the winder. He said
site lad a fit, an' lie got a liair-oil bottle
that tley give you a nickel nose witil
for nothing an' put the ipeene in that
lin' got it down her, an' dîtrin' thte per-
formance the ct came nigh swallowin'
the nickel nose. mrs. Kely says, site
ivishes yoîlng Timînans was in ÀatPlet;
she says it don't seem like the cat's ever
gEin' to ho lerself again."

"L guess Mrs. Kelly's got morf, to
trouble ber than that cat,"g saîd Mr-.

White, snysteriouslY. "I guesshsi'(-"
afraid young Timmans' 11l bc giveli
Bessie ipecae with a hair-oi bottie
Text !"

"fIhbard tînt, too," said «Mrs. Clav.
"'Well, he's a nice voung mani and er
tainly mighty good-looking. 1 don't sec
V.'ly the Keiiv's should object. I nover
lieard Bessie iiellv wns over briglît.!

"She certninly .aint provin' it now.
if she is," said'-Mrs. CGrummel -ith hler

dreadfully significant cOughl; "but then
,4 superier vouing mian ntitst 'tnarry
nioney or lie can't stay s-Pjerier long."

0f course poor BeSsie Kelly rnarried
Rîfus a:îd she and lier fatiier iiidertodbk
to support bis superiority fore %-e rznorv.

The Western Home Mont hlye

You no longer need wear yoursef out
with the weakening heat of ,an imtensely
hot kitchen. You can cook kn comnfort.

Here-isM* a stove that gives no 'outside heat. Ail it
heat is concentrated at the burners., An.iteselue fam
(hotter than éther white or red ) is thrown upbwars, but flot arounfd. Cne

quently Ai the heat is utilied --ini cooking and none in outside heating.

The- Newý- Perfection Oil Cook -Stove entîrely removes the cliucomfoet ..
tooking. Apply a match and meaty the stove is ready. 1I1 Muely' an
intense heat is projected upwards againt the pot, iw', kettie or boiler, and yet>

there is no aurrounding heat-ncr mel-no amoke. Why? Because

is the resuit of endless scientific experiments. Itis ài ifclyan -cIclly perfect. Ii

operation of the wick is automatically controlled, so that no matter hkow mîch y u trY You cannot

use too much. Only the riglit amount of wick can be used, s0 that you goit he maximum béat

and yet there is no smoke. The burner is simple and ail parts of it can be reacbedL

One wipe-with a cloth cleans it-consequently there is zo0 meIno

The whole secret ies in the perfection of the <raught Once "i was solved the stove

was perfect. You wiII find the New Perfection Oil Cok-Stove a wonderful comfort for Yeur-

round use, and especially in summer.. It uses heat raowhere except in cooking-ies heat oper*t.s

upward to pan, pot or kettle, but not beyond or arpund. Useless for heaing a room.

The New Perfection 091 Cook-Stove takes up ittle space. It *lias a Cabinet Top, with a

sheif for keeping plates-and f ood hot, and every other convenience a woman appreciates. It has

small drop-sheives ready to relieve a busy womans hands of the coffece pot or saucepan.

Then there are the nickeled towel racks.

Itlias long turquoise - bine enamel chimneys. he nickel. finish, with the bright blue of

the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental and attractive and inivites cleaninesi.

Made with 1. 2 and 3 buniers ; the 2 and 3-burner soves can be had with or withotit Cabînet.

Cautionary Note- Be sure you get ibis stove-see that the name-plate reads ««New- Perfection." Every dealer evrywhue-

if not at yours. write for descriptive cicular to the nearest agency of the

Thé 1mpertal 011 CumpaflY,
LIMITED
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a.top of S, -erp-ip4 e0. .'n' I 'vent
~thIy. rlght 4 tii.fteUtof 1dm an' 1 Bay&

drowned fl e h.cit i'ii' I aya, 'that

xi timay. 'An' 1 Iuini een
~ 'An' il 'D t

say, m1 a yjs. An, i me lu tno aVl

if yu ak hl anthin ordinre'
saey -«Awl' fln140ly hto u1yaya.~»'

you get Boute water oixt o' the pond?'l
hie says. 'OuI the i..poiidI' I gays high-
keyed 1k. (for you, know vihat that
pond is yoiirsêf, Norah -Ki Bley).- «Out
o, that imuddy, mw&mpy, slimy imarshy,
cùw-churned pondi'1 IMays. e.'Out o' liaI
naaty, dlrty, fllthy, Veen pond!' 1 ays.
-1 eau get il dlean for, you,' ho sala,
aropeninf' thoéflad Sea.aegain, juis ay
when you want il,haya, runnin' hlg
eyea around after his place., 'Now i' X
as, 'right now! That'a when I want

it 'I aya.
-Ifo looked at me an' 58w I wassmai14,,

an' ho ighed an' ttrnied the leaf downa
fx = ç 5às d Madysgar..» in the Dead %lea an' géit up ont 0' the,

a Sw ded, nd tat aderoker an' got Nitha, 'aie-- they w~eit
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~of DedSamdaadtn co~ Well, I begtun to - watt, ý an' 1

yet-cý ee abl-boiedneyer quit waitin' untiLl Iwam nigh AÜ-- bustin', 1vais that 'inad again. AWI
then, when it wias high moon 1 eo'uldrt
stand il no longerý, an' Iets cOR for hie
pond niyself. 1 hcji.d anb prayed they.

* was both drowned, ail the 'Way there, «ÈO'
I hope the Lord '11 forgive me, but it le,
the gospel triith. But the-> Va"a
nothin' happened! The pond uhe
an' both them auperior iizda vasgon4dk
An' 'wbat do you suppose 1 me, X;94h

t what do you suppose 1 e? I as >Ik
ta, fly wbe-n I r9a1ized the truth. Thé.yt
was two barxmls a-sta.ndin' byt1he o
an' one wias empty an' one .wa full o
thnt foul-smellin' mwamp water, an' thaê.
high-falutin' know-it-all had hüng's
piece o' old earpel front one bainel év
intothe others m'a it eould stick i
dirty walet an' drip it off dlean, ail' i
the sun didn't mime too, bot itiaY1Mi
we'd have a pail o' clean waler 1 come.
llallowe'en. An' xny wash watln"

"4Jus' like «MNr. Timmans," ceixent
Noralt.

"Jus' like Mr. Timmans! J sh'd Mayl
it was jus' like Mr. Timmans. liîâ
superior mind Àkea 'jo kbrve'hi
theery, an' didn't care about tie 'wnh1

mien Rnfus' two sons .wete' big boYs
ont knocking about in the w~orldAfnd;1
mtost ready to figit their olvu batties it,
their own way, bis one and ônly danghý
ter vas borui. Into lier niother's Ion*l
and shadowed life this sweet anid bright'

* eyed littie girl came as an unspeakaiblé'
comfort and salace. Bessie Timiunant
stood ia sad need of comf art and soine
it is nal easy to bc the wife of a.vr
superior man and to bear the cros with
r,-ilence everlasting and the saine mea-
sure of patience.

The little daughiter vas verydifrI
f ront ler brothers. Their lives bad bemf
oâ t and away-hers -was at homte. 'She
knewv a great deal White she was e
sfliall -when .sbe wag bigger shie kne*
more.

"Mýa," sie said one day, lokiüg uë?
front lier needle-wark and startliflg h.?
niother with the eanest questioh '11-
lier eves, "we ouglit tô be' awfullY

Pîouid of P'a, oughtn't we V -"ý
"Ves, dentr." lier mother ansiretedl

Bett, v1at a question! 'Yem,

~th*ouglit w~e to bc prnnd of P'A?
1)1( lie ever dIo anything ta be ,prqud of?
B-e utever (tocs ait thing now'. ,L*dont se
w l v N%- ei f p r o in d o f h i ii ."

"Yotir fathier is a very supl-erior mail
,et.i sid Mrs. Tiînnais, und sighed m2

i-lea superior man, M?
ý.Dà1 ile.Betty, 'iwhat questions yon

ask! lot brothers neyer asked such
questions.." 'I

"Is it beeause he's always reading or
talking, 'Ma, instead of worldng likeLflIlE u .Sother mnen. is it superior te read and
talk instead of working?"

The inotler did not answer.
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NowI' IaaWs'4ghtuoV. rhmathle time Whou1n I i k."

Tii.daughteir reflscte4 maturelY. haps have noticed wbat a lack of inter-

Tho- - est asebetrayed the other uight vhen

"id4pnt thlnk tbat Pa'm a suplrlor ho vas discourmiig on. the ubjet of'

man, Ma. I dou't tbink that 1 admire the trilobite in its relation to the Ter.

hlm. I'm sure that Iý don't admire him. tiary Strata."

But I love you." "yes, I recolet," said the visiting

S She threw her arma around ber physician. 'II feit 8, aadness et the -Mue-

methee'& iieck as s spoke, and kiSssd ment becaufe vhat ho w~as:saylng vas

ber. -The , mother's eyes vere vet with of profound value te thie scieutifleOatud-

tears wvhen the cbild releaaed ber f rom eut. Re la ee t viiose feot mauy Who

the. embrace. are, atyled learued mi glit sit and. learn

«It i. a great pity," a aid the visitiug with rft eDOl aegte u

p4ddliaute, the country decter, "1that into the big wvend oms forty yoarg,

se exoeptieiial sILmnsa that o.a )Mn. age; but penbapa cincumstances of'

Tlmmails appears te ho sbould bave vhich vo kuow uotilung-possibly petty.

Z been eondemned by cire mstaucefl (prob- domestie prejudiea-hiudhm os

ably quite beyond bis contrel) te live sud lest a. geulus te the woend."

hie 1f. out iýi tthe byviayusud hedgea, I"I believe that you have guesmed the

as ho bas' se evidently been foeced to truth,' ' aid the country doetor. "I

do."s know that this vas Mrs. Timmans'

"«Yoa, a smaili ommuiity, auch as maiden home and that her propsrty ia

tliis eould nover offer suy, adequate bers. With the short-sightedusm r-

seepe for a brain âueh as Rufus Tim- mon to ber Box abse may have -cbained

maWte deveop lu," nid the country the eagle me that as herseif migiit ne-

decter. With the exception of myself main smong ber littis circle of ptty

and orne tvo or tbree Gthels, he ha. frieudabipa. Aud the noble bird bas

beon tetally vitheut mental cômpa"nion- vonu biesosul away lu captivity, se te

ship. Hie vif e la of iuferior calibre aud ea?

utteri>' lacking iu intellectuel sympathy "Ah! " said the city physician wîsely.

forhlm. Iu fiet, I abould. net b. ur- Epilogue.

priaed te discovor that ber feeling te- The funenal was oven. Rufus Tim-

yard hlma parteok more of an elemet manssvas dead and bunied. His vidow

of impatieice thau of the more fittiug at quietl>' b> ber window, and Betty-

sentiment of admiration. 'You ma>' per. a grow up and maried, Betty nov-at

'There is adistinctive bmyle ad fubis
about a Ucura=" Sit or ýOvescoat
whch the"*tdtwmU ta .

rady M garments saitldaInCamadand
the States Iack. ludMeElthe "Curzoa'
outand finish i9 bardly equafld eve
iu garien ts sold by the. bet
Custotln Tilors,*ho9êchugPB

altogtherp»rohibitiv. ?here
is juat that sase and cern-
foit about eur garmetsW
which gîve the. wearer a comly-
appearanSe.

.Then there lu the cloth te vewç
nothing bilirelBiitiih xaei~ee
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hëmeuied onua farma of ai leaet 801
o*ned and occupitd by bim or by
mwoiber, son. daughter, brother or sw,
1lu certain districts a homestead

stanuding May' re-mta urtes
aide bis bomtatýead. Priccpa00 perm
-Miuât reside six mouths a ucdq
fron date of homesttad entry ir
ttue requqired ta tara homestead-,
cultivat fifty acres extra.

A honiestader who has exhauste
stead. rlghi and cannot obtain a

take a purchaaed homestead
dis cts. Pi ice $3.00 per acre.E
reside six monthe lu macliofthree yes
fifty acres and ereci a bouse worth0

W. W. CORY,
Deputi' of tie Minister of th

.N.B.-Unatithorled publication
vertinement wIll net be païd for.

When Purchauung from Westi
Xontbly Advertiegers, be

and mention the pape:

TIio WOtei'n Oome mont hIy;
lit _ber ktîîe-iurlld her bal»', Betty, and <arricd lier ta the bied and laid bier
close while shie huseh beto sleeIL gently a(>%Vi and covered lier witl4 the

'jor ing to take you iaway whén 1 littie sa"ltliat was f olded ready.
g ,Ma .tbaq dauglîter said presenti>'. When silo retilÈned to lier mother bier

*Mre. Tinans tuirned lier face from eyes were briglit with xînshed tears.
the windoW. 64You îinderstand, donet yoil, tear,?"

"You eucari eéback whenever you the mother said after a while.
**ut ta," Betty contiuued. "VYes, Ma, 1 understafld."

"IDever ebal want to corne bock,» They claspedl bands.
sa Îtii. wdow. «"Oh, Betty," the widow ried, sudden-

"1Çeyei, Jda?" Betty Iooked eurjÉr1med, ly, I know it'B w'icked, and I ougbt
g'Nover, dear," hber mother anewered not to Bay Bo even to you-but-but

firill>' l'il bc 80 glad to finish my 11e, any-
Theia*'as a pause and thie baby Bet- where - anywhere - whei'e l'1l neyer

ty nestled dop*er and. sbut hcr eyes and b ave ta bear again what a Verysuper.ior
drew a long brcath. Betty rose softly man your father wasl"

TheCapitulation Of Sune
By E leanor Hoyt Brainerd.

HEvery firet ChristumasT HZinL ou nagmn,
do Est gosh sili ur ngaemet,

"he sai oflt
"hetmsvefry eOt

wChringaalbefore a
weingtb,heacdie
prpith theor masin
i rn eiatforre ap-

ne ieadof oing tefutu re bappi
momnte oad loixi e. go rsn

.. sv the liappiest Christmas I've ever
had." Site wai7lfiMiling at lîim .wlth
frtak sweet admission in the brown
eyes that knew go well the teaging

ý txîcks of coquetry, and even a mere maxi
re.liged' how good a moment this one
wis. Conversationi languished and sucli
diàéonnebted msatches of it as uurvived
ivere rational and intelligible only to

o eraers.
"It will make yau liappier ta have the

day with me here in the country titan
it would to be in the gayest place ini
the world, woxit It T" the girl asked.

Gordoi's answer wae eminexitly satis -
factory but is not a matter of record.

"Wazn't your mothèr a brick ta open
Hlicrest for holiday week!" lie added
later. "Awful nuisance for lier, I sup-
pos5e, but Christmuas isn't reaily
Christmas ln town. 'Juet look it titis
beautiful îvorld."

"Heavenly," assented the girl, draw-
ing a deep breath of the crisp, tingling

They stood on tic top of the kuoli
at the edge of a wood, anid booked off

,i~ . aier the rolling, enow-covered meadow
land ta the purple bills piled range

ITN-WEST upon range ta where the l;st far line
struck lear against the pale marning

iS. eky. At thelr lef t, the finîber-lineo a f amli' trailed in desultary fashion down toaaDmni'n oemaîl lake wliose waters slept beneath
or Aberta. a covering of ice glinting in wind-swept
effu at'the patch9s or leaped high îvitb eoft swirls
encl for the

madle at any of snow.ther, mother,, Gordon's armn slipped round the girl's
of intending Blini waist, îvitlî an ease that indicated

)o anîd culti- habit.
ce years. M A "'One caxi breathe and be glad here,"
miescf his lie eaid witli content written large on
acres solely ie' to ae
ybis fatherhi etogfa. "New York isn't
intr5-mmy enougli for my happinees, sweet-
Lder in good heart. III go glad ta get out ta the

acre., Duties *wod and flelde and billesîvith it.
of six years Isn't that Filkins ?"1
Including the The ewoop fromn sentiment ta every-
patent> and day question of fact iras abrupt. Sa

ted his home- was the movemeit which lef t presented
pr-mton ta the view of the apologetic IPilkins

a lu cel'.rtain1
Dutles-Must an ereet and indifferent young womnan
eara, cultivate gazlng idly at the laite, and, ait soute
e $M.00. distance, a stohid young maxi whosc

attention wae coxcentrated upon tbe
he Inuterior. sky-uîne of the everlaetiug bills. Fil-
of ibis ad kins'e hittle cougli iras deprecatory in

the extreme.
"fleg pardon, sir. It's a telcgrani, if

you please. Commn' so early, sir, ire
thotuglit it might be soniethin' part icular,

OLL and Ellen the cook sie said site accu

ES8, 30: you and Mise Suzanne goiu' for a walk
, b. awhile ago. There îaîxtnone of the
nAU workg faily up yet, so 1 made bold to see- if
Ive ha& 1 eouhl find you, sir." (Gordon lîeld out

his 11.111d for thîe despatch.
.1 ")-es, I see. Tliank you, Filkins.

Ver.v good of you. You needn't irait."
:ern Home The servant mielted away in well-train-
esure cd fashion, and the indifferent young

er. woman wrenched lier attention from the

lake and moved a step nearer ber
campanion li nature-study.

"'What in it T" she asked, with 9, touch
of alarm. 'I bath telegrams. They
always frigliten me. There'e a prlckiiig
in iny thumba that says the horrid
thing i"-olng to spoil something. Do
read it, Billy.>'1

"From the office, I suppose,". Gordon
said tranquilly eslie tore the envelope
open. Then ase he read, bis face took
on an expression of the liveliest intei!est.

"By Jove," lie mauttered. "'Old Car-
rington! Weli, by Jove."1

Hie sweetlieart gave bis arin a littie
shake.

"What je it, 1Bil? 'Tell nie wbat it
is this minute."

For an instant lie did not answer, did
mot even seem ta have lieard lier, and
she remented it liotly. Suzanne Herrick
ivas nat used to lîaving to speak twie
ta men, certainly noVt t this chief of
lier slaves.

"Billy Gordon!"
The man came baek ta lier, but there,

%vas a amile around bis lips and a light
in hie eyce that'did iiat belaaig to her,
and lier resentment quickened ta jeal-
ousy of the tenderness in Nwhich she
liad no share.

"It's Carrington," said tlhe man with
et ring of genuine gladnesg.-in -bis voiee.

"Sa you said-aiso '1h- Jote'-but
what lias Carrington doueý? \hy did
lie telegraph to yau T"

Gardon ivas reading the telegram
lrgaýn, stili with that warîn, eager loak
an hie face.

"You remember about Carrington T"
lie Baid at laiet.

"Yee, the maxn you were with ont
WestT"

"The finest fellow on God's earth."
Suzanne felt a swift but firmn con-

viction that ehe shauld dislike Mr.
Carrington if they should umeet.

"He did everything for me, yau knaw,
wvlen 1 wae a tenderfoot in Wyoming.
Nabody kuows half I owe hlm. 'd
have been bowled aver if it hadn't been
for Carrington. He liad been over
f rom England for fie years and lie
knew the country-and the boys knew
hlm. There wasn't any fooling with
Duke. Hie name's Jim, but they called
him the Duke out there because lie was
so blamed fastidious and proud in some
îvays. Hie ivas a pardner in a million
and I had the luck to g et him. Heaven
knows why. 1 wasn't half good enaugli
for the friendship lie gave me, but lie
mnade a maxi of me, the Duke did. I
liaven't Been him ln ten years and lie
hais written only once or twice."

The girl's face ivas a profitable studly
but Gordon's -%as absorbed libis theme.

"But wby did lie telegrapli T" see
repeated impatiexitly.

'Tli main camxe out of lus remniniseent
t rane, ani lus face lengthenecl.

" ly"lie hegan la melv.
"~Vlat eeslie mant T" ~einsisted.

"It's too bail, weethepart. IVs a con-
founded sllialie.'N'ow. isi't it tlîe devil's
qwII lick T"

There was a littit' Irown nof appre-
liension ltei u ~ l- a'm vs

"ý%Vlîat,?" Ier viie liai a.cric;p
curtness fdlrtr*gn to it. and' the eim-
larrassment in Ciordlon's fave deepenedl.

"WVell, vou see-" lie made a brave
start but stopped. She ý%vaited. o

Winnipeg, June, 1910).
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seo, Carr n'a cousin ovoer lu England Ify ou loved me yon would'nt lot
has paased l hie ohecksa-aud the old anytbfZ taireyou away fronme. You
Yhap4 han corne bite a ot of rnonoy.", woulda't mako me miserable for - iy

Ob, fo -a u e les., She was .tnl waitlng, non- man eveu if you did lik ,hlm a. long

committally. time ago." The wobble wau morntar-

____________________ "They've had nmre trouble flnding ily growing more pronouuced, sud
hlm. Re had word only a day or two though the pretty head was atili

Whatevermray be your ago and he bas te get oer to Bngand hRughty iu its pose, the long Iasbes
on the run, no ho ails'tornorr mora- were wet and the stubborn Iitt.le chmn

favorite * urnmer recrea- ing earîT. did not match the trembling lips.

tion, whe'reyer you spend "Yesî' The frown had disa.ppeared. Suzanne unhappy was overwhelmiug'.
Techarming face was suspiciously Gordon tried once more to, take ber ln

your happiest seummer smooth and expressienleas. 8h. 'eaw hie armer, but the praiseworthy effort

days, tlere are timeswltb- vaguely what wuo coming. asot crowned by sces

out number that you'll1 "He won't be coming back ini years, 'It's the firet Christmas of our en
wishformaybe not at al, snd ho wauts to soc gageut and well ho marred-at' ieant

wlshfora camera. Let mie." Gordon halted and looked pro- we were going to be inarried before! G

us explain the pitiatingly at the very ealrn and next Christmas. If you çared at al
dignifled young woman. Shemado ne you wouldn't even have considered going

KO AKrernark. away te meet any one."
KODA K "You sec the telegram went te New She was crying now and Gordono

Ygrk. Be diidt l<ni'." heart melted within hlm, but a memory

S ISILEM "You are thiukiug of spcnding Christ- of Duke Carringten's face and a voice

mas in New York?"1 with loyal friendship tiugling tbra

Its ie only way to It was a Most polite liquiry, pain- it, kept him from surrcndering lote

sucesfl htorahC ordo'n gaspcd. <'on't, dear .heart. Do't cry,"haOor

"Ndear, of course not. I oudnCt" There le no one iu the world

lose all our Christmas, but I cauot fail ot me, oxcept you-but-"

NO F SS 1my old parduer, you _kuow. You se "But," seeochoed, "«you car. more

NO FU S!lie'm coming .East o that Chicago ithout Mr. Carrington's happinese than "
NO B TH R express. I could catch hlm by wlre eu about mine."

the train sund get hlm te stop lovera With a sudden change of tacties, elh.

IT'S DAYLIGIIT ALL train or twe, at Albany. Thon I could lcaned toward hlm, toking a coat lape1 AU
run dowu ou that nlne-tirty snd @peud ln eaeb baud.

THE AY 1the time with hlm snd get ha&k herm 'TOU *wo't go, 13lllyt" eshe begged,
at six-thlrty. Id bat. horrlbly t. iv the anger gono frorn ber face, ber voie.

up he imewit ye, darbutwova coaxing sweet. Billy, dear, you would-

Write for catal1ogue and i had this beautiful mrning sund wellutb ebrl e e o'.saa
hav al th evnin aîersjx-thirty. wou't yen?1" Her face wau very noar bol

price Eist; free on request. You eau oele how it ia, lu' ot? bis, ber eyes were full of love-ligbt, fe

The winter landses.pe took on a tropi- ber lips were ripe for.klssing. nm
cal aspect eompared ith the loiins of For a moment, Gordon's conscienceot

R ~p ~ the diminutive youug perbon at 1 aiik into profouad coma. How ceUld

Robt. -tai & Co. (ordon'a aide. It la your a3mali woman a fellow refuse anything Susanne nIe r- .1

who ecau freoze mont aolidly. rlok anked ln suoh fashon?-aud as the 04

Speclallats ln ohllranches of h i nuloc ona o question ffltered tbro ha o braain t

Photography heipleso, adoriug, apologetie, pleadlng: byt 7 bl L Rash f evertie. f~u o'wbe
but ehle did net 1if t ber èyes to'eot thngHo ba ver refusobe.R

281 Smith Se.9 Winnipeg bis, sud he, reasouiug by mas- a ''* h ~
culine logic, eôuld net uudersasd. had noy gver b n blo t ey nowbie

History holde ne revelatioge for kt h o ' rpe. tbdbent

lover. He 's ever toe buay mak ng saute wlth il ber familIy, &IL bh«
history binseif te profit by the blazed flendll. 8he . beauoo a tymst-S-* '<

Rdlia~o Iair Gods n A povaltrail bis fellew lovera bave left hoMadah.oebuforbr lteobdOi
Rel!MeBai Çm ds.n Aproal thern. It was unroasonable of the amal ab e pp% butflong lr in; of nuccu-

a 1stai .ss o wernte feel me about hMe beiug away bditio.!sureud. o ng cam te bOfr=004-7 Md

mwoa. Naul bit for a few hours, he thoug h h.ought sdteInt trieso h pusN

n..0Oueontbrai4 te understand oue's obligations te an nature rose ln revoît. It waurg.
longie~ " 1¶ w old chum. That elle could be jealoua that ber wil .bould be Mse-te, a certain ~

oi thl a e manvtel vas Ma frleud noverpoint, but te marry a vomfm te -wboa

Os .4lso It9 ee enoe.ocu50 ehm one b.d nover said nu, sud te try the t
motl m ~atwa "Why, Carringtou aved my 1f e when efc of no ewa d r in o

tao 05don Ihad the foyer," ho said tentstively. soff oc t atiner'rdor i te 2à
__!A US c, etB B rS . The fact only added te ber gr uplute mans stateu lu ono'oe ovu f ay-

_________________________ against Carringtbn. Nobody had a right a elaim upon Mim-the laini of the.
te de uch a big thing for Billy.-g brotherhood ofmen. He had beeu sucb i

à jbelouged te ber. 5h. wauted te bc a friend as only a man eau bc. He bad
hie past as well as bie proeurt aud hld him lu a thousaud vays, h,.d
future, but a mnu could net ho expected elpked inrsdsm fu o

WI r 'elent reduciates .stmUd.~al tht, su od on hm aed roanued hmf ouiht for l

MluscleO »UUS 18 luudered on futilely. kphlm of su fee od vintiheolm, 1
'LamenO5 and stop 118 trnoua kp l nM otve h ol

s»Uu*.14de »One or.MSpaVin I really owe jit to binbof ore ho veut vroug-aud all vith the Isugb C

%obl eai D . ff5o a angoe eret uod redhl esd the jeet that are the man's shieldw

bottle ut dealers or devered. that meaus uch a lot te a fellow. fer sentiment. Somthiug atirred deep

AB8OBB tUneJ, or 1tentxn There's nothing like it, sud I'd ho £way lu Gorden's b.art. sud snrged UP t ei -

Iagm gan.,veine or muslot-boa3.5 ouy for a f ew heure." troat. 'e gui-- I down. but the
b= = D~1.V an. Book Puoes. cl jdI

W. F. YOU F. UTournise.. uhfseMss. Naturaly the time o dee't eem ur oofit brougt lew toe seyes,

1YLW l1d~NaiflSt Cfam tB long te you." a firmuesi te bis lips. Te moome mon
Nime furww e utila cl@às a imed; "Why, weeteart, I hate it verfe Cod imndsa a riend. There are few
lb. mi m & l-wBClumisaCa.., Wuali5 d am
ad Nbuirsas kasCe. Ldi., VanswwV than yen can. I'm awfully eorry it giftis verthier.

hiappons this way, but- " The man'@sgrsy ayes met thýe ceax-

AGENTS-Si .33 Fer Heur -"You'd rather Malte me unhappy than ing broya onceansd lu ber boart ith

Corermm. 1.os s»~.5w ~ ~ disappoint hlm.". a startled amazemeut, Suzanne recog-

evretuk11 m mmi zae. oh There vas a treacher?ýF wobblc lu uized lrnpeudu eet
bey so. tasebgreîs aOade iU erviewic h red vaiuly te "IBilly," sellepleaded.

stayb em LEverybodiy wear. -odiory.supprese. Rls oyeà vere verytedrbth
Guraedfor 4 monial la oninat b ol s

tS&ea.Snd rit-ht huit to et if no parfSdty miiae- The man looked bigger, more heiplese ebook bis bead.I
tory. J.. . ValOtio eI 000 Poir. la.60 heure than ever. When one'asmweethesrt "Ne, littie girl, I)vo got te go. It

rIs edf e&-o peridnedf-we ~ wou't have oue's armn arouud ber aud wouldu't ho tho square thiug te stay."
lo vrtin- e.Iyo0u, soDe -CsBCG 't ho kissed sud wo't understaud, "iî "I a nieouespo

THOMA M o. ., 1i9 Waynme t,DYTON. OHIO what is a poor fellow te doe? test tis timo.

'II would't make you uuhappy for "Try te uuderstsnd it, sweetheart."

$6Panam Blr $3@25 anythiug iu the venld, little- girl, but The- raik rni4uiny, left ber speechless

sei *4 fr f t tl you se, Carriugtou P for a moment. He wge actually refus-

inbLick.bI'PoWD. a Bk" t 0rien.Clr 'I hate bim," flashed- Suzanue .- ing -te -de .vbat aellewauted hlm te do.

and duarod; lasO6flt tueor Gordon stared at ber ln blauk surprise.: The woend vas upside ao;wm, ber throe

IMU Al,:4 .i't e t ngd in l "Why, yen nover eaveu met hlm,"h. wae tottering- under' ber. She lapsod
arud nd tiimfld lu hiY buttOnmues

ou mide am Mmefenaaeste uà began, but elhe iuterrupte.d hlm. r, nofrauk feminiue unresfo.
pîCluri0. o b ock IF-h In- 1"1don't care. 1sim.piyr loathe and "flhli ly Goron, ou1a't g. ot

Ve te&dleat; beautifOi talored, I~.., ~ yn~. g. wu
tS nt u t Ier.IY1a despise him andl'mn sure hc had a budge from thie log until you promise

fakîtain, t Vlgre ooILn. m style perfectly horrid influence over yoù. Be me you'll staY.

ab id fl Soc stef.3 $18 ln ha sut auy right te you. Iton our She at dowu squarely upon o

altwooi Venetià%a l 03-M- Christmas and love juet couuted ou it iaud burled deflauce at the six feet ofi

l.ngthoCfkird05lL-O&-od rnc and counted on it." sheepiah but deterinined manhood before';'

&d&f,r a oonderaIi5k htN50- 7 aWell, se have I."1rnurmured Gordou, ber.
a& C. "Cule reat 

le sid ireaeran

10QM 014iam0 bu t the Unreamonable Ou. swept on. "Cre de,"h ad u.ajig
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IliEe.rybodlym ib. dIownte

aoo * tubýoru suad abaurdlY

buo x~O ' u eed't
ulot mv

~i610 ddown At

-18 l~,anlnonsaense.
10 idy &M they'll'b. volt-

ÏiirW inluthe. now with the
une sun boot sud ,gave no aigu

~Isdh1,L u

4Muïa s thiesoUta. Thero'l. a
01 aBU f hm st your -place.

d' lato tU» dunroom ta 1came

ý*B" 01 Interst dawned in her
ub w rmptly .tlngnihed.
M1 Ir~bett.r cme~
r« butpx, ie it oot lu loutre-
pWOM Thi e,teki vas cualy
bo 2emvi ber.

«nlIf youlve made up your
a et&yhor",there'. uo ueug

Tou'd mih botter

B osat a look of, utter mmouat hlm.
lis bt.e ouve ïoi, ounia rnprtq
sad hoxdly ungry. I suppose

prter have my room than my

esrainy *uld» aald the stiffy
ilnIimmli voman *on the log.

"0146 that'. viiat I thouglit." He

nu*aorry 1 csu't promise yôu vhal
~U wiat'bu t rd ho n» sort of a. ijau

41<. It vouldu't b. vhite, and
'11Mbesareme thingu a. Mai can't sfforc

e vmm for the -voman whu la ail
ta# 44 tý hhL1 I houldn't b. fit
te lumve i dearot girl lu the. worid,
11 1 cmuiX go back on a ohm vlo iad
dpî ons >mW vat Carrlngtoî did.1

~Ihyou' corne, dear.»
Uo. turnMd ler baek upon hlm.

"Iibring yeur presants eut t», you,
il$ you'd care te have, me do it. It's a
abauîe« for. yen net fo see thern, and

If yn ar gin g te staylir den

ltely-" HNie voI e vas quit. grave, but
the. eyea that surveyed the elo<çnent
*back twinkled. Masculine common
seise appreciated the. humeor lu a ait.

Trh'sW.t 9l oe font hIye

nation that mlght nvorthélou aveoy
Mont unfortunato reasta. Çordon'a face1
soitenod as lieo looked. If -ah. ahould1
carry lier Unroamon se fat as te throw
hmm over-,.he squared hita shoulders.i
Wefl, If ah. dld that, ah. vas Bot thei1
girl with whom ho had fallen ina love.
There va. s nothlng for It but t» de 'tho
deest thlng vith the mai and take
thoe ofleqUencets

«I lauR worry about you" lie laid
quîte ulmply, aid turi.d away.

Suzanne heard bia feet cruchigi
tlrough the sîow. n. vas really golng.
8h. kept lier face iumlutelY turned
tevard the lake for a fev moments,
thon ahot a sviftgiauce over lier ahoul-
dor. Gordon's broad bock vas disap-
pearing lu the voed-path leading te the
houa.. Surely lie would corne back.
She aettled herseif upon the 1og aid
waited. Na one came. .

A half-hour crept by, ile ah.
stared out acroas the wlntry laîdacape
and hated it. Her feet were coid aid
ah., knocked them together'te vwarm
.tbem. Then she heid lier fur coat
îleeve firat over one eàr aid then ever
the othor. 8h. rather tliought lier eare
w'ere freexlng sud vorse stiil, ah. kîew
that lier nose vas getting redder aid
r.dder, and lier cheeka biner aid bluer.
If h. ahoulà corno back -aid flnd lier
wth a red nose aid blue cheeka!1 8h.
lcoked furtlvely toward the wood-patli,

rbut ne oiene a Lusiglit. Perliapa lie
wouldn't cerne at ail. Her heart gave
an ap rehenalve tlirob et the. thouglit,
but ah, reaaaured lierseIf. 0f course
b ela corne. Billy eouldu'V atay away.

rIt would b. very liard te, forgive him
for hiavlîg gene- at ail, but If lie vas

rvery sorry aid very abject, perlap-
but ah. vouldn't relent,.eaaily. It vas

oabomidble of hlm, aid 9aie vas no coid
aid hungry, and tbere vere no end of

t Chrstmas packages vaitiîg for lier.
a8h. rathet vished ahe liadint made the.

1 rah vow about net ieaing that silly
a log, but it'hadit even occirred te 'ier
a that Biily couid lie se stubbori. Aid
t then after alie ha& aaid ah. vouldi't go

1,un il lielied given in, of course ah.
d couldn"V break lier word. She'd neyer
1 b. ahi. te do aiythig wlth hlm after-

ward if she should do that. 1V vas'al
that miserehle Carrlngton man's feuit.

, loelied absoiutely spoiled lier Christ-
a. mas. She lied.started eut for the eerly
i morniig veik se radiantly happy,

i-aid7 here a h. vas, vet and coid and
Lt stervîg aid miserebie. Prohahly slie'd
it have *pneumonie and ah. rather hoped
ýn ah. vouid. Perbapa Billy vould realize

L.then thet ah, meent everything to liir.

HAIlL.

Wlaipet, JUDO, 1910.

Ïh. doleful im age stirred lier té sueli gave place te biank dieamay. Hoe hadn't

aelf-pity that two tears trickled dowu apologized, ho hada't begged, ho hadn't

her cheeks, half freeziiýg in transit. promiaed, ho hadu't givonlier ap~y

She liadn't upposed BiIiy could be chance, to relent, to forgive hlm, to

ao cruel te lier. He lied always seemed' magnaimouBlY send him te hie friend.

se tender and gentie and iavlng. It Ho hadn't doue a. tiing excpt givelier

wBN like hlm te b. loyal to his friend, thet atupid present. HoBr glanco fell

thougli. There wasn't anything sneak- upon the littie white package sud, for

ing about Bifly. He waaso big and a moment, hor attention vas diverted.

honeat and atraightforward. The. It waan't vory big and yet It vaan't

piquant littie face, blue with lcold, very amal sither. Theré didn't seem

asoftened aes he thouglit of the. frank to b. any mark On It te indicate viier,

genuineneas of the man. 0f course this it bad been bought. 8h. put out a

Carrmg9ton haed been a grood f riend. Malo01d figer and turned the pack.

What was it Billy lied said? The mai age over. No, not a. aigu of a mark.

had savedbis life-had saved BilIy'o What lu the world could it ho in a

1f. for lier. WeII, aftcr ail there miglit box that zse? $She coudî't thunk of

b. aomethinig good about hlm. 8h. aîything ie'd ho likely to give lier

didn't really hate hlm if lie lied aaved that would be that shape. He had neyer

Billy for lier. Maybe it would be better given lier presenta and one oouldn't

for Bily to go and zmeot hlm, just te trust a mande teste. Anyhod y who

prove they weren't ungrateful. Yes, could treat lier as Bily liad, would lie

she belie*ed"'Whèd tell hlm te go--buteua to giviig lier a manicure eset.

that would be after lie had begged lier Probably it vas a manieure set. Weil,

forgiveneas and promised to do what- neyer mind, aee ouldu't keep it any.

ever she wanted. Then she would show way. 0f course she wouldn't. Her

him ah. couid be generous and vould thouglits vent back te lier ridiculous

send hlm off to his friend. situatiou and lier face flusied hotly

Some one vas coming along the path, despite the zero weather. Was there

somne oie tall aid broad.shouldered. ever aucli an absurd position-to b.

attention to the. landscape, until the. spending. Christmas on a log lu the.

The. girl!s leart leaped fo; joy. It must sîow, with no breakfast, no presentu,

jut as h. lied expected. There vas no-lover. Her breath cauglit lu a half-

nothing chastenod and contrite about sob. She couldn't ait there forever, aid

hie aspect, rather a cheerful uncoîcern. yet ah. liedt vowed and she couldn't

"Do you know not a. soul lias corne give lu to the creeture. Probably some

dowistairs yett ?"lh. said blithely. of the. farnily would look lier up in

"Filkins wanted me te go ahead with time, but meanwhile lier feot and noie

my breakfast, but I didn't think that would freeze, and anyway what a fool

vas the. proper thing on Christmas she'd look, sitting there on a log wait-

mornlng. It occurred to me that I'd ing for sornebody to corne and make lier

bring my present out tu yo'ii ince Yeu go home. A vision of the situation as

weren't coring in. There are Àhirty - seen through the unsentimental eyes of

eigit packages et your plate. I counted the family rose cleariy before lier, and

theèm."toelier surprise and mortification ah.

H. took from ha pocket a. amail saw herseif cutting a sorry ligure.

white percel and held it toward the Father aid mother and Bob would al

rigid littie figure on the. log. Suzanne think she was an idiot. Their common-

did not move a inger towerd it. sense point of view gradually claimed

"I don't ycere Vo reccive a presentp lace in lier mind, and the flush upon

front you," she said with withering her cheeks grew botter, more erinson.

empliasis. If only ah. hadî'V been se positive-.-or

Gordon smniled genially. if ah, lied kiowu that ]Billy could be

"Oh, weli, if you won't tae.it ne se lîdepeideit 1 She could see hlm

one wil have iV. Throw it away,. if standing tiiere looking down et lier, big

you choose." and atubborn and manly-aîd lu thie

He laid the. package on the log near right. That wes the worst of it-in

lier. the riglit. She had a trick of being

"l'Il go back and aee if tii. famiiy honeat vith herseif 'when f orced te sec

lies put in an eppeeraice. Yeu von't cleariy, this self-villed, cepricious, un.

corne, I suppose?1" reasonable littie voman. It vas one of

She didn't enaver. her charma thet if ah. came around et

Once more lie walked away. Once ail ah. came around squerely like a

Smore she gazcd after hlm ln incredulous man, not in a hlaf-hearted, grudging

.amazernent, amazemeit that graduelly fashion.

HAlL.
Loos Clalma Paid Last Year
Loos Claims Paid Last Six Years-

- - - $879854.81
- - -$590,787.5

RATES 0F INSURANCE FOR 1910:

From '20c. to 40c. per acre, according to number of times crop has been hailed

$1,500,000 Insurance in force now.

NO LIABILITIES

For furtiier information see our agents or write

The Manitoba Farmers' Mutual Hail Insurance Company
W. C. GRAHAM, Manager
J. H. SCHULTZ, Field Manager

505 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.
P.O0. BOX 1147

Insurance Written ini Manitoba Only

"t.j-

HAlL.

I

V

m

Assessable Revenue on same over $70,000.00
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The. package shbone white aganst the
dark- surface of the log. Even m 'the
aidat of hor mortification and self.
abasement she fèlU to wondering about
it once more. Aller ail, there could be
no harminl loking at bis present, thougli
et course she couldn't keep il. She
picked it-up, laid it down, picked it up
again, untiod the string, opened the
box, and settled back upon the log'witli
,A rapturous, long-dfrawu "'Ahi" An
0rientalooOklng neekit'and pendant of
pimk and white pearîs and wondarfully
wrought gold gleaife(I softly against
a backgrounld o! duil-*blte velvet,- and
the stealylir glt o! the winter's day
suffered a wonderful change in the
lustrons deptlis, was transi»uted to the
glowing, delicate radiance of an Eastern
dawn, exiquisite as the face bent over
the jewals. The pendant was largo, odd
of shape.

' i wondar," murmurad Suzanne, turn-
ing il over in lier ,liand-"It looka-"j
and, thon, s she cauglit sigt of, a tiny
spring hiddan i the gold traery«It
ie a locket." She pressed thea spring,
the back ot the pendant swung aside,
and an honest, manly face in miniatura
looked out at the girl, a face witli kind,

-brave ayes,. and a- moutnf gentie for al
its flrmnass.

'Tilly 1I" /
For a moment she mat tha look of

the trank smiling eyas, then with a
soft little cou o! tandernans, she cauglit
up' the locket and kissed it.

"To think that lie miglt have diad
ot fevar bafore 1 ever had a chance to
know him," she said, wth a warm little
tbrill in bar .voie. "That Carringtozi
man's a perfect dear !"

Holding box and trinket tightly she
abandonad the 1og and went scudding
tbrougli the woods, down to the barn,
in at tbe kitchan dooir, and up te lier
own room, unobserved.i fminutes
Inter, the Hierrick faniily"àa William
Trevor Gordon, seAed at the breakfast
table, beheld a vision' with shining eyas
and smiling lips coming down the stairs

The Western Home M ont hlyo
and tbrougli the open doorway from the
hall. '

"A Merry Christmas " she called gaily.
"We were toc, Ïgry 10 vait, dear.

Yen must have slept soundly this morn-
ing," said hor mother, but Biily Gordon i
said neyer a word. Slke vas no, bard
bo understand, bis'lady ob'many moods.

Smiling, debonair, ignoring absolutely
any previous eneounter with hlm, she
rodded a good morning at him across
the table and turned 10 the pile of
presants before .ber.

A Lud
STOP FUI

is lurmored that tha engagementl
between the Duke o! D'Ooley and Miss
Jane Silver, o! New York, lim beau
suddenly tarminated by the clandestine
marriage of hie lordship and Miss
Phyllii Brent, o! the Oddity Theatre.
1V lu stated that the happy pair are on
their way to EnglanE4.

Later.

Wa are informed that Colonel Jason
Silver, the father of the injurad lady,
booked hie passage te England a few
hours laVer.

"1Vt seeme to me, Clara," remiarked
Marmaduke Dooley, as he f olded up the
paper, "Ithat tbere's a bit o! trouble in
store for that young taller."

Miss Clara Brookshank drew1 hersaIt
up and sidled a few luches along the
sofa.

"lIt's only what me own father would
do for me if yen was to play the goa"
and leave me in thelur4eh."

"Ahi bhere's no fear o! that, Clara."
"T1 hope not, Duke, but ain't you

noticed the imilarity atween your
names-bhe. Duke of D'Ooley an' Mar-

"Sucli heaps," she said éxultaiitly, as 'IYou surely don't expeat me b toaud
she pickçd up a smali package wrapped being insulted by th. shop-walker, do

in elightly rumpled white paper and you 1»

opened it. 111 only know that you've insultd
"Biiy,"shegased n eetaia ur-me by placig me lower tban a choruS-

prse&Bily, you chaserui" eThonlsur- igirl, anla-and-ber.'s your ring-sud--

ing straigit, forward over the openi box J;&an."o' vu yr10uoy
she smiled straighit into biseayes. "«Oh, corne nov, C01e.

"The rest can wait until I cerne "I mean what I say, 1 don't waît
back," she said. «It's nine oC'ck now, ever to see you agalu; and if yen dout
ansd I'm going to drive you to, your go at once l'Il eaU tather sud .tell i

train." how you have ,mlûteil u~o.»
"Oh, as tb that, yoU 1kow-»
"Wifl yougot»
«I ain' et es88Irfùde.*meseit whete

me eompmny "% t oceptable, sud t!y Bueg. u reaîy mpslt-
ESS NEWS. udTen Itakes me bmuw, we 1

maduk Dooly ?"takes me leave.'
"I ae herd1V ai asmea"y With this quotation fraê '

11 avehead i sad a mefamlyautiior M. Manaadubs W
c dmes of a ancient stock, an' me fore- bimweitUP, sud bw
fathars used to put the little twlddley- d """Ibis1oma ,

bit after the D.' way tbrough the bailm 6

"Ahi eupposiiig you. wMreaUly 03S erlrl éa rm
of the D'Ooley tarnily, l'suppose yen olrnyaa fo h

wouldn't look at poor Clara Brook- . Lite n nt wIaý
shank, daughter of a common pork Marmaduke.. Tihe drepeqy

butchr?" -ment tram idiome effers he "
"Well, as to tayer know, the air- dain t OWi

I vaacs really a dukoo!rue d yer éMý r M '

lnow, r'd have bu marry ln me proper
station."

"Oh, you would, would yout If YQu
*as a duke yeu'd place me b elow a
common chorus-girl et the Oddlty
Theatre."

"0f course, I can'b belp tbinklng that
the Duke hamade a - t&W~k.

"Oh, you ean't, ehl Amdi eaa't help
thinkin that l'y made a Inistake,
either. Here'- ve, golng t b bmarried
in a month's time, and yen u MMlY
cornes and telle me that youlve last

yor situation and then begins te brag
about your aneestors having a twld-
dley-bit in their name."

s week's 0
staly ku
1he boot.'
to Ibis I-bt O

be omoi lit tu

LIGHNJN CANOTTOURH YOUR AAS4
LIGTIiN(;-cANOTIf heyan > .t~by tho MU-i»O? UR

TOWNSLEY SYS1
For a few dollar you mùay bave abWolte protiou

electrie storm. Have Il -dons AT ONQU. -TWi 5hka
bustant to make Up is mind. One da.delay ud a.gb
mean your rmin. Weather bureun . -,n

Ful 1o! eWiaiL Stock and roducd ta, ashes at midulght

The proximity of HALLEY'S COMET and its atmosphcre 10, the earth in

the summer of 1910 is not a matbee of indifference at the* observatories. Already

indications have been given of unusual disturbaflees and extraoydinary pre-

cautions are scriously advised to ail who have valuable property at stake which

CAN BE SO EASILY SAFEGUARDED AGAINST LIGHTNING.
PROTECTED &ad therefore UNSCATKZD

WE GLJARANTEE you aguinst the worst lightning stormon record. The cost i8 trflmg, sud once instad

there are ne (urther maintenance expenses for years to corne. WRITE AT ONCE for detail of compiete outfit ta

The Canadian Lightning Àrreter Co. Ltd., 197 Main St, Winnipeg Man.

DOOM~D 1Decaus. it was UNPROTECTED

Man.

1
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Jaugr Underwear lielps the Body
to Throw off Impurities.
TM .boy Ummo off s uurrsng quantity of lmpunty
tugh te p«morf tdmekn
Purewool undrclthingdace not retain this impurity
but disosesof it uickly.
Idam or ctton underwear retains the impuity.

JUIGER gesuay texthure - feeowS wondeuf ufly cor-
fortable sud guïardsthe body ln naturel way from
eudiden changes lu temperature or chilis miter exercis.

* JAEGER PU"E WOOL UNDERWEAR
le the fineat iu the world-the beet known sud
the most liked.

-*Dr JAEGER'S l SYTEm~
Steele Block, Pýrtage Ave., Winnipeg

m81 oage t»Oet, votonto.
au0 et. oatknlmS et. W., Moutreal

I

ETfflRO Va rb from a wet cloth-smart sud
dressy always. 'The correct duli
finish and texture of the best linen.
Ifu daler has't «Caem"DBrand
50c. Par . frcuRa. . wW sPffy
YOU. ret or Day style book.
TME AINGTON Co. OF CANADA

8444 Frusar Av*.. T«aet@, Cm.

it' s the crip
That's the part that count.i in a Washboard.

And the Crimp that insures Easy Washing and Few

Destroyed Linens is the Right Crimp.

And you11 find the Rlght Crimp ini

""2 in 1"~ 7 Q ffA R

Three Différent Crimps in One Board means the

Minimum of Wear and Tear on Clothes.

PIERSIST IN GETTING EDDY'S!1

HÂVE YOU.., A GRAMOPHONE ?
If so, and you cut out the coupon below filling ini the make of

the machine and your name and address I will send you 100

Gramophone Needies absolut1ely fre.
I have also some information r egardinig records to send you.

_________________CHAS. D. LINDSAY, Manager,
Maire of Machine PHONOGRAPH DEPT.

Address .. ....... ......

îieJune, 1910.florne A font hIy.
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Mie landlady's bill, which, with anireare,i
amountod ta nineteoul shilýn ,su
throopence._g 

an

A roview of his position on the fol-
lowiug maruing gave hlm sud little
consolation that lie arnuved at the oh.
viaus conclusion that samething mnuet
hoe doue.

A careful survey of his wardrobol af-
fordod him the satisiactiafl that suudry
articles of si»Ïýmor attire, together with
a pair of-pdtent leather boots sud a
motel witêli, miglit, with Mis persuasive
powors, produco at leastetigliteen shil-
lings, should hoe ho able ta make up bis
nind ta part with themn for s short
ptriod.

With thie ides iu viow, lho carefully
packed- his treaaured germent. in a;
piece of hrown paper, sud. aften a vain
seardli for a pioce of strng, lie cnept
tautiously ta the head of the stairs sud
called to lis landlady.

"Mrs. Evans!"

"«Can yau oblige me with a eiece of
string?"

"Can yon oblige me with that unine-
teen an' thruppenco you owo meY"

"'Not a tosser of it."'
"Thon I ain't gt no sting."

Witli this ultimatum Marmaduke
Dooley retired burt, and'with bis pro.
vious conviction that samething must
be doue fully caufirmed.

"«Shle' eut off me gas, taken away me
easy chair, an' etuffed up me fireplace!
with au orange-box. Human flesli an'
human blood eau stand no more wheu
she refuses me a pioce of strng. 1
will add Clana" ring ta the sacrifice,i
sud thon shako the dust of this place
off me foot forever."

Fantified with the ides that bis con-
tempiated transaction would nesult lu
at least'forty-five shillings, Marmaduke
sallied forth with the uutied brown-
paper parcel. under bis arrn. The optim-
istie pno4sitions of man, bowever, do
not always matenialize; sud DpoI
realized this truth wheu tbe pawn-
broker, with aIl the arrogance of an
Orienital potentato, contemptuously cut
the wings af lis saaring expectations
by makiug a firn tnd final offer af
thirty shillings.

Fully realizing the fact that when e
certain notorions gentlemen, -wbose
.&ni is not rnentianed in polito circbeB,
was holding the reins it was futile to
kick against the traces, Marmaduke
conciuded the transaction, sud was just
about ta beave the shop wlieu bis eyes
fell upon an aid kit-hag expased for
sale.

There was nathing attractive about
the bag except that it vas covened w111
labels of Continental towns sud, hatels,
and the price of 38. 6d. testified as to
its battened condition; but what inter.
ested Marmaduke was the naine
"D'Ooley" engraved upon it lu faded

I gilt letters.
The strange circuinstance of the hag

heiug lu the pawnshop, cornhined vit]
Marmaduke's owu visit, fýrmed s, con.
catenation of eveuts not ta be lightly
disregarded; su, sften a firm offer of
two shillings Énd sixpence, sud funther
incneased by tbreepence more, howalked
away, the proud possessor of- wbat bE
was canvinced was a relie of that ducal
auceston who speit bis namne vith
"twiddley-bit."1

Late in tIe afternoou, sften au acri.
imonlous discussion with bis landlady,
1 n wbich hie gave ber wbat hoe termie

te rough end of is tongue," Marme«
duke, filledl with s wild longing tc
iescape f rom the neighborhood ci
Clapbam and his late disappointmeuts
Ip acked al bis belongiugs lu the prociouE
.kit-bag and made his way to th(
Junctioui.

Having purchased a ticket for Water
loo, ho arrivcd on the platform just ai
a train was steaming out. Makingi
wila dash, lie wrenehied open a carriagi
door and fouxîd hirniself in a vacant an
sumnptuously-appointed first ciass sa

loon. the vid sof Nwli(Ivhwere label
led "S pecial."

The' train stopped for a fe'v minute
at Valixhii. anîdMar:ik' made il

biis mmid that lie w ould bave to u)a
1 first-elass fare, but tUeic aincLity ()f th

saloon wu8 not invaded by the ticket.
collectore, snd when flushiy the train
stesmed iutoa Wterloo lho sel: 1 hie bag
sud hurriedlY jumped out.

Ho wae about ta mave away when
hie passage wus barred by Wgoroge-
oualy-liveried coacliman, who touched
hie hat and seized the precious bag.

Her Grace sent une to meet the train,
in case you didn't get lier telegram aet
Clapham.»

"Rer Grace! Telegram at Claphaml",
"lYes, my lord; hie has arrived and is

staying, at the same liotel."
"Who bs arrived?"
'II do not know, sir% but bier Grecs

said you would understand, aud, in case
you did not recoive the telegram, would
you enter the hotel by tlie side en-
trauco as lie is waiting about in the
vestibule."

"Who do' yu take me for?"
"The Duke of D'Oaley, sir."
"lAh! An' how did you know me ?"
The man pointed to the name on the

bag.
"Ah! An' what arn I to do now!?"
"The carrnage i. waiting, my lord,

and ber Grace is impatient for your
arrivai."

The spirit of adventure, long dormant
in the breast of the little draper'. as-
sistant, now suddenly sprang into if e.
H -e lied been taken for the famous
D'Ooley, who speit bis naine with a
twiddley-bit; there seemed to be a

jfomale in distres.sud a monster in the
vestibule. With head ereet and hie
fate in bis handk3, lie sufeéred himself
to ho led to tlie waiting carniage, sud
wss rapidly driven to the Hatel de Luxe.

At the side entrauce the manager
was awaiting bim, snd reoeived him
with a11 bornage.

"Hon Grace wishes me ta conduct you
ta bier suite by the pnivate.staincase."

With ail the courage at, bis commend
Dooloy followed.

"The Duke bas arrived, youn grb ee."
As the manager closod the door sud

qiietly witbdrew, tbe figure of a beau-
tiful woman rose from tbe couch.

"IMarmaduko t"
She beld out bher arms towards him.

sud then suddenly drew back.,
"Why, wbat i. this? You are not

Marmaduke!»
"Pard~on me. ma'arn, but, I amn; me

card."
She took the .pnoffored pasteboard

wbereon was ongraved, IlMarmaduko
Dooley."
3 "But wby are you bene? You are

rnot my liusband, the Duke of D'Ooley.»
t "CNo, ma'am; I arn but a humble 'and

bdistant relation of the noble familY,
sud when I arrived et Waterloo froin
Clapharn Junction your man mistook
me for tbe Duke because of tbe name
on me bag, an' liearing that you was
in sorno kind of trouble I burried on
heno to lay me services at your feet."

9 "Ah, then my usband mut ave gt
Smy 4telegram aet Clapham Junction sud

ef t the train, as 1 irnplorod birn."

y"Very likely, aam; an' anyting 1
d an do f or you-"
r"Ah, would you? I -have an ides.
Will you belp me V"

le «'With theoisat drop of me beant's
jblood," answered Dooley, drarnaticftlly.

"Thon liston. I was married iu New
aYork iset wook ta tbe Duke."
i- "Ah! Then you wee- Miss PhYllis

y)Brot, of the Oddity Theatre; I saw it

ýd in tbe paper last niglit."
1- "That is true Now before the Duké

ýOmet me it was rumorod tbat hoe was
,engaged to another lady, but aithougli

it was annouuced iu the papens tbere
lewas n.o actual engagement, and wen

e this lady's father beard of oUr marriage
he followed us.
r- i Ah!Then Colonel Jason Silven 15.

as the monster waiting iu the vestibuleY"
a "Then you know! He i. a brutal,
',e hloodthirsty man, snd I fean that hoe

id niay harn my husband."
a. "And what can I do, madlar"'

.I- "Dare you dress in a suit of nY busi
band's evening clothes sud dine witli

es mne?
Ip "And what then?"

Ï1y "IT iil give out that you are mY 1hus-
Lic , aud, and wvhen Colonel Silver secs you
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Preston Safe»Lock Shgles
Comae twith any otherrofig 4oucsi fd. ',Notè *ita BU=eirt

from ier sadpoint. ae-Locka on alforaides,; aking it aaltl
waterproof, snow proof and wind proof.

preston Safe-ock Shingles ore made f rom puýM Oheet steel, and are
galvanize codigbteBrir*-overnr t pcUction.

YHETSTAN& HEAI»TST.

Lightang Guarantee 'te]Locgýtuthe sabsolutey
Write to-day for bcoMket, 1 TRUTH ABOUT RQOPf7an * eftrl

&iACOIRN Quaity" Galvazix id4 orà a het

Clare & BrockestLtd, iNIP~tEet

Metal Shingle & Si<iAg C0,, L., maifactures, Preston, Ont.

,Maypole Soap
D,-es Perfectly'
No suteaks - even, lustrous COlours that

won't wash out or fade.

S No stains.hands and utensils as clean
after wasbing.

I soapfo-no Powder t o fY about and waste.

. WMadarm (the English home-magazfie) says:

iMaypole Soap is ,eally wondedul Dyeing becomes
thecaiest tbng in the would with its help'

Ai dealers'-colours, 1 Oc.-black. i15c. Send 1 Oc.
(for black, 1 5c.) for dainty booket, ail about dyeinw-
and fuise cake to try-mentlofl colour.

F. L. BENEDIOT & CO.,- MONTREAL

When purchasing f rom Western H-omen Monthly advertiÈers, be. sure and

mention the paper.

4>

Thse western Home Mont hly.,
lie will find that he han made a mis- "lSo this is»whero yen are, la it? Tis
take, and that 1 have married Marma- is why you deserted sny Clara and loft
duke Dooley, and the rumour that 1 arn lier crying ber eyes out. Now, sir, what
the Duchess la a mere newspaper fab- have you got to say for yourseif 1"
rication. Will you do itlb " As Dooley only seemed bu bo able te

"Ma'am, I will do anything for You."! star. at the pork buteber with hie
"Gq5 d. I will send the Duke'. valet rnouth gaping lake a dying codfiah, the

to yoN land while you are dr-essing I' Duchesa came to the conclusion that it
wilgive instructions' that my bitlo swshrtrnbrne ep

to be dropped, and I arn now plain l'Andj wbo may you be, that dares t0
Mrs. Manniaduko Dooley."1 interrupt our moal so0 rudoly t"'

Haif ,- an hour later Marmaduko I"'Xe narne la Brookabank, and when
Dooley," gorgeously arrayed ln dress 1 get home lest night me daughter
guit, diamond stud, and patent leather Clar 'was crying ber oyos out beeaume
puxnps, found himself seated in a se. this feller had given ber up. , have
cluded corner of ' the dining-room thebonour of eupplying this hotel witb
vii-a-vise with the most radiantly prime dairy-fed pork, and wbon I ou»e
beawtiul woman he had over seen. here tonight for orders 1 hemrsfroM

"Yon are provung yourself a true the chef that Mr. and Mrs. Manuiiadiký
friend "ini doing this for me,"- murmured Dooiey lu staylng ber., and ta I di'
the »ùchess. allow any jurnped-up draper's assistent

"MaiÏn, ail the obligation la on my to play pranku with my daughteai afw
aide, andyI am truly grateful'to-be ai. fections I corne up to dermnd,*U fl'
iowed the privilege of doing you such planation, ho being engaged to ber, Md,
slight service." ail the while be'. married to you."ý

"My husband wont eanly this rnorn- «I beg your pardop married * t
ing to hie country esta 'te to make an- uhorn1"1
rangements for our neception, and inIn h eto h cnesto Ù
the naeantime this aful Colonel Silver on lu i the eatnc of theconerstio ,
took rooma here. HBe eaw me, but. he pon botico t h poee kfuthe
madeno igu of recognition. He aimply prose joybut hn espk l.Dub
took up position in the vestibule rs ofhy
which ho bas occupied ever si 1nee, and 1I "Oh, Marm»aduke!1 You're hers at
know froni the way hie coat-pocket is last, and ho'. gonè-be's. gon
bulging that ho is carrying a revolver. "'o I have hesad, de«i. I £01
Are You afraid T" telegim at CIQIIUI julitI08,

Marmaduke, 'inder the influence of the train ta 0U ?S4Uitsd
the good-febd, bis third glass of charn- would rnuob rather lave Is
pagne, and çi mémory of bie succoas- I don't quit. understaud ti

fui skirmisb h lh hie erstwhile land.. Thes Duéees lnvlt.d le
lady, waa InclUied to bo sornewbat down uhile abs made the

tr"Let.h only corne near me, maam,,~aalnsdl e
"Lot hlm bande.ooe

an' F1i-411 give him, lbe rougb end 9f A. ~
my tonguýe." Andbebla r. ol I*g

heIlarn elad you are not afraid, l)uk5- ory0t 1 015 ot s51
hre he cornaes." ieo o cmntsybtavo

Before Marmaauke could tun ro und >ga»eroualy assi.e ip wIe WIsr
a strong hend gripped him, by the die tmdoa mthi v ng fo e. r
shoulder and swung bim 11ke a melu oksak*wl omethlfor meyo but
tee-to-tum. Dk Bhveapnroosak, iiyour allow me$

"And so, rny .lord Dk, av are orhip lu- ourbuin'
tracked you at lest!I Halloal What' aeyu onpeeT
this ? You are not the DukeDOly~ "ym od u lh ld* BV

l'fou are a moat' rough and imperti- lpole .mrism
nent fellow, air, and, I demand tbsDkhmeoy hnetscornteborne with mue."
meaning of tbis outragée' In a few minutes Marmaduke Dmo.,1

I was bold that thigs lady was dining was sayîng goodbye to th. Duke,
with ber buuband, anaf as, I have trav- Ducbess.
ouled acrosu the Atatc of"Hhi 1 I«aîloa, tbat's one of my old ,bNO
demand to know who, you are." olegt aeI wynm m

"Me card,"rurmùuied Dooley, as b.youego t.Igvel wt 050351

handed the irate Colonel the requeeted Ia m eyggoo id elrb-
information. "Marmaduke Dooley "Icamus e prcad y odlmeford, le&W
Esquire; known to me intirnate friands canasIpecad loda7eId or 1w su
as 'Duke.' ford the money 1 eau oslysMy 110* lt

"But, madam, what brick is this?1 tbas pod a luky bag.»
was announced in the public Prose that
you badl marnied the Duke of Dobley, the
man who playod faut and louse with
my daughter's affection&." Engllsh Photo Goodu

"And do you believe ail yen read in-
the papers, ColonelT"

"Doayou mean that I have been made Arnong the many Unes 0f manUfa

a- fool.,of? Where is the D)uke now?'" bure in whicÉ Great Britain mesm *1
"My dear Colonel,. as far as I arn exel mlgbt b. mentloned Photo. G<>o#.'

coIrel hvntgtth anel and the demand for the Euglia artiolS
code." I aet o tefinetin perbaps more active to-day than at

"he 1 - la ht' hsî' amy other time. Among th. firme do-

A waiter approached, bearing a saîver igbsns hogo~ oDull~
upon which wau a cablegram. Thoernay b. meutioned btho e hhigtis

Colonel read lb and crurnpled lb up in poluoepoo goa Rt~
hie hand. papors and films bave woufn OW s4

"Madam-and you, too, asir-I amn in bbaregard cf te olldli p0
very lu~~i the camera. Thisfr'Ig~d

please accept my apologies. 1 have just b. found anywhete from coatst osat
received news that my daughter bup That the quaiity la everythlflg le W
eloped with a foreign noblernan, and 1 desirod ja proved by the ever lbcrW0.
Idust return to New York at once."- îng sales. .Âmong, lbe patrons of Wel-
1As the fiery Colonel, with battis an lington gooda may b. mentlond ltb.
il eye, abruptly left them, the Duchees Federal Goverrnelt who use lbem tu
breathed a sigh of relief, and stretcbang maRy departmelitu, and partcuhmrly ins
her hand acrous the table she grasped connection with scientiflo work. Th*
Marmaduke'5. new Wellingtoni film piaced on the Ora-

" IThank you, iny friend; now me can adian mnarket la made ospeclally foir
enjoy our, meal lu peace." this country and t. clalrned to b. the

Marmaduke was nothing boath and film môut auitod bu, Canadiali ondlblonsZ'
feul to again, but the good tirne he feît The WellingtQfl pnlntlflg paper la gual-
he was having was doomed te a fur- anteed to keep fresb for a longer lime
ther interruption. than amy other paper on the market)

Ho was juet pouning out bis f eurtb for the axn purpomo. Sbouiday

glass of wine when he wau again seized person be unable toetge Weillington:

and swung round te find bimself con- materials in bis local store, a postal-

fronted by the burly form of "Baciher" to, 13 st. John Street, Montreal, WUl

Brookabank, the father of hie late receive immediate attention and a do-

ifiancee. acriptive booklet ull aiso e b.maled.

, ý--4vmw- illn& na
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ami Amateur
Supplies

cameras,. Kodaks, Plates,
Flms, Papers, Developers

and Mounts.

Write for our Price List

of Developing, Printing
and Mounting.

21.3 Rup ert Avenue
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

EiVeéryeserWonan
Sol Wea*t as
.Dat> COUIff,

Tac TURBAN CAP FRA"Z
AND TURBAN ÉDAID

Rew te eider-Cul simple fulem,* of bair
andastate whether curlyorstraight. Money back
if Dot perfecly salisfactory.

W e.laijust issued a zer useful 1111e book
entitlled iThe Caueef lte Hair." Thtis is brimnful
ofln'terestinglnformatiolanld should hein every
western home. We ilil gladly mil a copy te
amy addream frSeof charge.

Seaan& Petersen
The New. York Hair èitoe

287 Smith St Wlnnlpeg
MAeat Cea« Rapide. Iowa

Answers, to Correspondents.
.Answevs to questions wVill be given if possible, and as earlY as possible, oBI>'

when the question isamcmpanied b>' the name and addvess of the uesOuer1i

Tiie uai la net for publication but maua evidenee of godfq.ft3> Vwh* prob-

lem ln behavrior printed each' month may b. -answered by an>' reader on a oat,

card. The best animer wiil briug the writer the present of a book.

Pvobl n B6havlOr.
mms Long aud Mrs. Short flna them-

selves al.one together in a second-clas
carriage ef an exprëss train runniug
freai ndon to Newcastle. Mra. Long
ope»,he window. Mv.. Short says,
IÛMcse me, but 1 muet tell you 1
amn subject te, astbma, and an open win-
dow always gives me cold." Mra. Lonxg
hierself alwaya -feels faint i a close
carrnage, and it would be exceediiiglY
awkward te faint in auch circumstallces,
as the. train doeesnet stop foi heurs.
What shoitld Mrs. Long do?

TrhéSolution of the AprIl ProbletU.
nei April probleai was as felbows:
On. day, -in conversation with MY

frieud, Mrs. Ruby, I tiioughtlessly
passed a remark about Mrs. Pacoe to-
the effet that she was on.e oftthe love-
llest eharacters I knew, but that she
acemed te b. prett>' fend ef displayiM~
her powera as a cenversatiofliit, capeci-
al>' bef ove me». Two weeks later in
a drawing room viiere both la.dies
were present Mrs. Ruby in a joking
manner accused me eft-aaying about
Mms Paco. that she was fend of gad-
ding about with the me». I dcmied
that I said this, but Mra. Ruby said:
«Dent deny it, now; yen knew yen
said it, and yen know we al have our
failinge."' What *huld I have doue
under the circumstaflce8?

The prize la awarded for tic follow-
ing answer;
jThe lady ahould have replied in a

Ipleasant but firminanner.-
'Rxcuse me, Mm. Ruby, you have

both misunderstood and misinterpreted
my remark. I meant ne diarespeet te
Mns. Pacoe., On the cotrary, I wished
te express my appreelation of ber eni-
tertaining conversationl, although, I
remarked, aie appeared at her best
wben eonversing with the opposite sex.
-Amy C. Gray, Deleraine, Man.

1. A Question of Titi..
Je it correct te say Mr&. Elle» Smith,

M.D.-No! the prefix la omitted wiien
tic suffix is employed.

2. A'Case of Nervousnêss.
Ilow can 1I everçoni, nervouàfless in

company? 1 arn vërylsby.-ThiiIk of
wiat yon are saying a nd not of your-
self and your method of -fpeaking.
Express your opinion if you have any,
and if you teed that you have notbing
worth sayimg on an>' subject keep

1quiet. A new subjeet will arise sbortly.
Above ail, de net take thinga tee ser-
lopsly. Look interested wben others
ave talklng and amile. Yon will b. for-
given if you sa>' but littie.

3. AnEpaon *anted.
A reader senda the tollowlng. Wiii

soine one mathematically inclined give
an explanation.
jPlace three balla in a row along the
cushion, toucbing eacb other. Place
another bail alongaide this cusbion, say,
eight incites from this row. Bit thus
lightly and amoothi>' se that it strikes
the row. It will corne te reat at once
on striking the. nearest hall. The
neareat hall and tie next eue to it will
aiso emrain stationar>'. Butthe third
bail will start off frorn the bunch at
precisely the speed of the bail one bas
struck, and it will quietly more off te
the exact distance froni the row that
you had place< the. bail which you
struck. 'l'he balle will then be ini a
position exacti>' the reverse ofthtie one
at which you started.. Tii. hall you
struck with your eue will b. the third
bal lu the. row, and the. lest hall in
the original nrow wil bc at rest just'
elght inciies away from tiien.

If 7oU -bad placed two balle eigiit
luches freai your row of tbree ad ut
theai with- your eue o 80that t *e>'struck
the row of three, then twe would beave
the row of thre. and retirtetiith eight
inch position oceupied by your two eue
halle. It thua. appears Lhat the
billiard hall je Mmart enough -"te corne
in'out ef the vain." It can counCrand
add and aubtraet and evinces a truer
instinct for angles and velocities than
do the players who, knock it about the,
table.

4. A QuesiU .1O EtitittO.
A young woman has asked me te eaU

la ti the customn in what is. cailed
our best society, or- should she have
waited for me te, ask permission to, cal
upon her?

The. young woman shows her knowl-
edge ef the habits of good society b>'
taking the Initiative. It la a woman's
prerogative te, choose wiiom amomg her
acquaintanees sie deairea te admit te
the. rank of friends. When it lies with
the man te make the request te, cail,
a woman la placed in a most embarrass-
ing Position if she, la not willing te,
make 1dm welcome at her home.

5. Waiited a Seaport ResidenCO.
Name a geod ses. port in the. Northi-

FEast of the West vwhere one might do
business. The winters here arc too
severe. - Try Vancouver, Victoria,
prince Rupert. It ls doubtful if the.
Eatemr-cities would have a climat. te
suit.

6.The Sex of E99.
In a recent issue the question was

aaked as te the ez of eggs, M. J.
M. Reed, of Lendham, Reading, Eng-
land, givea the following replyz

You will probably know that the air
vesel In some egga la at the. extreme
top and ini otheralsightly te one aide.
Tho egg with the air veasel a>tiihe top
la male and wlth the air vessel te one
aide is female. I neyer teated thii but
believe bis word te b. abaolutely be-
yonýd doubt. Trusting this may be, of
of interet te you.-Yurs trul>', J. M.
Reed.

7. A CrItIc Avallahie.
A correspondent whiose name bas been

mislaid wiahea a critic for ber poetry.
W. have the names of two- pensons
willing te act ini that capacit>'.

On one otier occasion I have tarted
a letter te your moat valuable paper,
but other things carne up ando the
letter was neyer finished, but after
reading the. March number I couid not,
ad do my dut>', let any more time
elapse without writing and teiiing yen
how much I appreciate it J1 believe
your paper te b. just such a one as
was needed, te broaden the. minds et
our Canadian people te tth. great all
importnt questions etftthe day, and
trust muci good ipa>' b. done thereby.
Education, 1 believe te bectthe begin-
ning et ail good ltnd the Western Home;
Montil>' la certain!>' educative lu a bigh
degre. Some xiII maintain that
there are ni.lny good people who are
net educated, and 1 grant it, but thosle
are not the mie but rather the excep-
tion, and how rnuch better and nobier
those sanie peope wouid have been had
their minds been broadened by educa-
tien. Statistica go te show that the.
great percentage of crime at the present
time la committed b>' the ignorant.

Keeping this tbought before us we
should heartil>' weicorne an>' force,
wbich. cornei into our lives f or te
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*betterinent ànd* upllfting of humanity,
andý gir. it our full supRort.

1 was very1 much lmpressed by Grace
Hfop eweis letter in tthe March number.

*For my part I consider* it a direct ln-
sult to th~e single women of Canada
that thi Government allows, nay, invites
forelgnqrS of any caste whatever to

jak uj l.. ertlelaO"4--while--we (Ja-
affilanor women are debarred from
that privilege. The sections of your
March innber ,ntitled, «"Tii.Dower
and the Franchise,» I f eund highly ini-
teresting, aise your Temperance "page.
I!arn a alm believer in Total,
Abstinence. It le revoltiflg to me to
tiiink of people being idiotie enougii to
drtink anything which wil makre thein
lewer than the. beasta. I often think
when I Sm. a drunken man, that if ho
could only se« how ludicrous and d&s
gustiflg he really is, 1 arn sure in manY
cases he would neyer drink again.
There are many other things I would
like to write but as this is my flrst
attempt at writing to your paper M'Il
not Maire my letter teo long.

Wishîng your paper every Success,.- 1

remiif, yours sincerely.etChristy Ann."
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0 A Moving Train.
ls it true that al parts cf a rapiàly,

moving trai do net go forward at the'
same rate?-C-. IH. Charlottetown.

This in another problem of the. re-
volvipg wheel which was discussed i a
previeus number. It lu true that
thougi the. whole -train may b. nioving
forward at the rate of sixty miles an
heur the. lower part cf the. wieels may
momentarily be moving backward at
a fair rate cf speed.

This proposition may b. demon-
strated by any one with the. aid cf a
V icycle. Pusii its front wiieel up
against a bouse wall. Make a, chalk
mark on the lowest part cf thé wheel
and on the ground beneath it. Back
the machine a little frein tue wall, and
wiien the. wieel shall have moved an
inch the marked spot will net appear
te have moved at ail. As the. machine
ij, slowly backed farther the first visible
movemeiit cf the bottom cf the wheel
is upward from the. ground, wile lb i.
impossible te see that the marked spot
has backed fron tthe wall to the email-
est extent.

This means that ail wheels, travelling
etany epeed, have a part-thie part

inl immediate contact with the ground
I-whicii ha. ne movement at ail.

But the. wieel cf a railway car has
afiange, a portion whicii jute down be-

low the. wheel's point cf contact on thie
rail. That point cf contact tien bc-

cornes a centre; the. whole wheel paà;e.s

forward above it, wile t) 1.fiange

beneatii it passes under it A g back-

wa.rd. That le the parto the wheel

that travels in the. contrary direction.

And by a simple mathematical formula

ite rate cf speed lsecalculable at about

cne-sixth cf the. speed of the. axie cf

the wheel, which represente the. for-

ward rate cf travel. Se that on every

express train preeding at thie rate of

sixty miles an heur teward New York

there's a portion that i. travelling
toward Chicago its humble ten.
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i ying of thunder. . . In the. midst
of the blast entered a sunbeam. more
clear by seven times'than the day, and'
lii were alighted by the grace of the
Hly Ghost. . . Then there entered
nto the hall the. Holy Grale covered
with white samite, but there was n~ous
that could s.. it, nor who bare it, but
the whole hall was full filled with good
odours, and every knight had such meat
and drink as he best ioved in the world,
and when the Holy Grale had been
torne through the hall, then the iioly
vessel departed suddenly, and they
vist not .whoee it, hecame."

"Then Iooked they and saw ama
c.ome out of the holy vessel, that mad
ail the aigus of the passion of Christ,
and he saîd, - . . "This is the holy
dish wherein 1 ate tthe lamb, on Sher-
Tiiursday, and now hast thou seen it

....yet hast Ithou not seen it
so 6peniy -as thota-sh&Uit se it i the
vity of Sarraa . . . therefore tiiou
must -go hence and bear with the. this
holy vesuelj-for this night it shail de-
part fromntthe realm of Lorgis
and take with tii.. . . . Sir Perci-
val. and Sir Bor."-

So departed Sir Galahad and Sir
Percivale and Sir Bors with him. eAnd
so they rode three days, and came to a
ifiver, and found a ship . . . and
when on board, they foiind in th9
midait the table of silver and the.
Sangreal covered with white samite.

. .Then Sir Galahad- laid him
down and slept . . . and when- h.
woke . . . he saw the city of
SSras (eh. 103). . . At -the Year'0s
end' . . he saw before him the
holy vessel, and a man kneeling upon
l'is knees in the. hkeness of the, bilsiip
which had about hlm a great fellow-
Bhip of angels, as it had been Christ
1{imiself. . . >nd when h. came to
the. sakering ofthtei Mass, and had
done, anon h. called Sir Galahad, and
said unto him, "Corne forth,-
and thou s3halt see that which thou hast
much desired to see" . . and he b.-
beld spiritual things. (eh. 104) .- Sir T.
Malory: History of Prin:ce Arthur, iii.
1-5, 101, 104, (1470).
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The HoIy GraiL
Kindly give information with regardi

to Tii. Holy Grail, Lohengrin, Parzival.i
-- W. C. Chiathamn.1

Lohengrin-"jKliight of the. Swan,"l
bon of Parzival. He came to. Brabants
ir. a ship drawn by a swan; and, hav-
ing liberated the. Ducheas Elsen whoi
was a captive, he married her, but de-1
lined to reveal bis name. Not longq

rifter this, h. went agdinst the. Hunse
and Saracens, performed marvels of1
bravery 1and- returned to Germany,
~overed witii glory. Elsen, beig1
laughed at by her friends for not know-
ing the. name of her husband, resolved
te ask him of Mis f amily, bht no sooner
had she don.se o than the white swaii
&wai1 reappeLred and carried hum a
'Way.

Parzival-The hero of a metrical
iomance, by Wolfram von Eschenbach
(twelfth century). Parzlval was brought
up by a Widowed mother i solitude,
lut wiien grown to maxuhiood, two
wandering knights persuaded him to go
to the. court of King Arthur. His
mother, hoping te deter hum, consented
to his going, if h. would wear the. dresa
of a Common jeater. This he did, but
Poon achieved sucii noble deeds that
Arthiur made hlm a knight of the.
Pound Table. Sir Parzival went in
quest of the hioly grail, which was
kept in a magnificant castle called

CGraalburg, in Spai, bufit by -e royal

triet Titureel. H. reached the. castle,
but,"iiaving neglected certain condi-
tions, was shut out, and, on lis returli
to court the priestess of Graalbtlrg in-
sîisted on his being expelled from the.
court and degraded from knightiiood.
Parzival then led a new life of ab-
stinence and self.abnegatioii, and a wiBO
hermit became his instructor. At
length h. reaciied such a state cf purity
and sanctity that the priestess of
(?,ýraalburg declared hlm wortiiy to bc-
come lord cf tiie castie, having been
"made perfect from sufferiiig" (Rev. viL.

14;. . . This, of course, lu an al-
legory cf a Christian giving up every-
thing in order to be adiitted a priet
and king in the. city of God, and b.
(oming a fool in order to learn trueý
wisdom.

SangraQ-7Sanegreal, etc., generally
-aid te bectthe holy plate frein wiich
Christ ate at ii, Last Supper, broilght
to England by Joseph cf Arimathe&.
WVhatever it wae, it appeared te King
Arthur and hie 150 knigiits cf the.

1Round Table, but suddenly vanisiied,
and ail the knigits vowed they would
go in quest thereof. Only tiiree, Sir
Flors, Sir Percivale, and Sir Galaiiad,
found it, and only Sir Galahad touched
it, but h. soon died, and was borne by

rngels up into heaven. Tii. sangraal
of Arthurian romanceéis "the dish"
containing Christ transubstantiated, by

the. sacrament cf the Mass, and made

visible te tthe bodily eye of man. This

'vili appear quit. obvious te the reader

by the. following extracts:
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That nincety-five per cent, of the popu-
lation of aur pountry je te, be found en-
gagea in what may - be termed indus-
tri. 1 .work je a very fair statement.
Five per cent. only, then, are engaged ln
what may be mnfed the piAfessional oc-
cupatiopis. 0f this niliety.flve per
cent. in the* industrial clase, the
greater part ia engaged in farmingi that
industry bd whlch the strength cf the
country depende and if the boys and
girls of the f arm are th~e mont valuable
asse t the farmer bas-more important
than ail the number one bard wheat
raised by him-why ie it tliat fer se
long a time practically nothing bas
been donc te fit these boys and girls
specially for their lite work? If the'
rural cemmunities are net te -be de-
pleted and the citiee and towns ever-
crewded with a population living from
hand te, mouth, eomething ere long will
histe te be done ta, make life In the
rulral eemmuiitles more enjoyable, more
sociable, mare homelike and the educa-
tien cf Ue n embere more in line with
their enviroumente.

Depart ments . ef Education a*e
i!rctllng with this stupendous task at
the present time and nature study wae

sar ily an outcome. The hiandliflg cf
email seede and of varieus tools natur-
ally develope skili and agility. Systern-
atie methode also follew f rom the natur-
al order in whieh the operatiofle con-
ducted in the gardeli must bc taken up.4
This net only develope a very important1
faculty but at the same time teaches
the young mnd a logical sequence based
upon the natural order oft thinge. In-
dustry je net an . unimportant resuit
coming f rom school garden work. The
idea cf ownership, and t.he rights of
ownership which corne from the posses-
sion cf a garden, induce the pupil to ex-
ercise hie ability te make hie possession.
As good as, or even better, than that of
hie neighber and at the same time there
je inculcated ili the youthful mind re-
spect for the property righte cf others
and a lack of that tendency sometimea
feund la children te injure the property
cf others. Business experience is an
important resuit of harvesting and ac-
counting for the products which are
grown.

As before neted, school gardening net
only developa eystem but it furnishes a
basie. of very valuable knowledge, if the
operatione connected with the crops are

The Wea#,I'flHome- Mont hlye ~lDV* iO
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Nature Study and School um PO]DUI1,

jas. E. Branit Suflered Tor-
monté from U<Idney Diseases

Thon He Used Dod'8 Klduloy Pilla
a nd Bemêi a Weil Man - Hia
Experience a tesson foim You.

AT lABA&SCA LANINGmr, Alta. (Special)
That kidney Disease, .neglected in its
esarlier stag es, leads to the nicet terrible
sufeéring i not dcath iteelf, and that the
onc sure cure for it iu ail stages is Dudd'a
Kidney Pilla, is the experience of Mr.

lames X. Brant, a farmner residing na

Mr. Brant contracted Kidney Disease,
when a young mnan, from a strain, and,
like hosts of others, neglected it, expect-
in 0ttogoaway itself.

tut j: kept gradlually growing .werse,
tili after thit ty years of increasing suifer-
iuig thecélimax came, and he found himself

socripledthat t tures hle couldnottura
in be22a=n for two weeks at a turne it was
impossible for him to risc from a chair
without putting hie hands on hie knees.

He could not button bis clothes. He
was troubled with Lumbago, Gravel snd
Backache, and tried niedicines for each
and al cf them without getting relief, till
goad luck turned hum ta Dodd'a Kidney
Pilla.

Dodd's Kidiiey Pille started at the èause
cf hie troubles and cured he iticys.
With cured Kidneys hie other troubles
speedily disappeered, and to.day he: is a
well man.

If you cure your Kidneys with -:Dodd's
KldneyPillsyou wilI neverhavevuiibago,
Rheumatism, Henrt Disease, Dropoy or
Bright's Disense.
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OAI L LUFFSCEOOL.
Wnner ia Goverurnent Competition; Sehool Gardening.

introduced into the publice chool pro-
gramme net long since. School garden-
ing is now being added, and elementary
science, with a view to elementary
agriculture, is also being atternpted ini
the intermediate schools to a limited
extent. Agriculture as a study for
high echools is not a difficult task, but
for the grades of the elementary echool
it is, and just how te deal with it la.
telligently la these echoole le the g'i t
question, and in the elementary echool
it muet be undertaken, for the vaet ma-
jority of our population leaves school
before the bigh echool le reached.

Nature study le the pessibility of
agriculture as a subject for etudy la
the grades, and the school garden will
provide the field from which nmany of
the moat valuable lessone la nature may
be obtained. Whêre other sources are net
available the school garden will prove a
valuable adjunet.

In any phase of educational work, tlic
flrst question which presents itself is:
'-What is the effeet of the exercise or
study upon the pupil 1" Those wvho
have had most experience ln the sehool
garden movement are emplhatic in their
statements regarding j'the educat ional
value of this work. in addition to its
possibilities as a preliminary to the
study of agriculture la the grades, it ie
claimed that qffick discrimination is one
of the pronotined( qualities resulltincu
from it. SUI with the hands, le neces-

properly cenducted. If the requirements
of the different crops la regard te pre-
paration of soil, depth of planting, date
of planting, progrese of gro'ïth and
inanner of l:arvcsting and cultivation
are al carefully observed, the young
îuind has indelibly fixed upen it impres-
siens which wi11 be retained throughout
lit e. The cultivation and management
of these crops la future years will be
looked upon as a sort of instincet, the
time and manner ef acquiring this
knowledge having perhaps long been
fergotten. The skill and ability -resuit-
ing from the utse of various implements
connected with the cultîvation of crops
are cf ne mean significance.

In cennection with these operations,
the teacher cau illustrate the good and
evii effecte cf certain methode cf culti-
vation, cf working soil when ln good
and bad condition with the conséquent
effects upon growing crops; can dem-
onstrdte the value cf -deep and shallow
tillage, togther with the importance cf
maintaining a loose inulcît for the con-
servation of nioisture. In tact, the
school garden shonld he looked upon as
a laboratory la whichi the different
steps la the life of the plant are te be
illustrated and (lemonstrated. Thie
nature of the soil, the importance of
fertilization and the conditions essen-
tial to germination, as well as the con-
ditions conducive to growth, can ail bc

Gârdeig
By IL.iiaýu-jones, inspec tor of Scho@ls, asat Central Division.
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lflutrated in a logical and impressivo mens of woods; leaves; fruits; grains
manrinthe. school gardon. in seed anat in straw.' To acoompaiyi

one of the mot vauable features in these collections drawigs might ho
cunetion with achool gardening should mnade of trees, flowers, plants, seeds, etc.

not ho leost sight of, namely, the sub- Cuttinga grafts and buddlng may find 1

ject imatter it affords in composition, a place in the more progressive and wefl
arithmetiO and drawing. To got the gradod rural schools.
Most good from gardening operations, Ini the school garden two distinct'

accurato and isystematic reoers muet classes of, work may ho done or, rather

ho made and kept and lessons that are perhaps the object to ho secured mnay

earned described in composition exer- ho two-fod: (1) The growing Of voge-

cies. At every turn aise, questions,- tables, flowers, etc., for the purposeo oi

and valuable oies at that, 'will crop up ioarning methode of cultivation, oheerv-

in arithmetic-qtiestions tbat have an îng germination, developmet, etc. (2)

important beariig on the school clanssGrowing these for the purpose of experi-

work and on the after life of the pupil- menting with soils, metiioda Of treat-sound pedagogical value as weil asautilitarian oie.
There in. a reflex action iu the good

to ho derived from school gardeîing on'

Stryo teCoyldns ro is oflofteese ev.iluranghwher-h

yast oys heCtyledns, frdni rig a atofesose ae.ilsiaigbytege

thirty per cent. more rapid progress in,
\..,,their studios than* those without gar

dening. This is accordlrtg te a state- o -.

mont of the superintendont of seoels .

in that city.
The vegetable garden wili serve an

admirable purpose in . teaching many
valuable lessons, and as a further incei-
tivo the products may ho sold and the
pupils wiii ýsee the work cf their hands
rewarded in a monetary way.

The :flower garden, also, may ho used
to teac., as useful lessons and villin L
addition ho a thing of hoauty aid gjagifljI
as woîl. Supplemontary readiîg along
the lino of nature study will aise ho in
lino and prove of much interest te the
pupil who thus may study metheds cf
culture, etc.

Net the least valuable part cf nature
study viii ho that ini connection with
our native trees, shrubs, vines aid wild An experfiment to show that Plants sivç

fowers. To be tbe better -able to study Off molture.

these it wilI bo veil te have as many In school gardening it is net advisable

of these trees, shrubs, vines and wiid jte attempt too muelr. The best plan is

Sheets of biottng paper or ott btli kept molat between tva plates. Testing the

germination of seeds. Drawings shou d be made every 48 heurs. The percentage
of good seedzi may be found out in titis manner.

flowers cf. the neighborhond as possible i te make the verk a pleasure aid net a

llanted on the school ground. Impert- buren te the pupils and if necossary,

ant practical lessons wiii thus ho in order e acomplish this.ebjeet, to do

learned in the planting, net te, say any- the gardening eperations as a part af

tliing about the essons loarned i the the regular work of the schoi and dur-

habits of these as they are being ing schoel heurs, and net leave them ta

searched for on the prairie or in the ho done after four o'clock when -the

bluff. Thon in addition te supplying, pupils are tired with. their day's clasa

iaterial for nature study there is the work and are aIse anxloiàste reach

additional value obtained from the or- their homes where awaits them their

namentation they afford to thc school' daily round of chores.

grounds and thus daily aid silently It will net ho long before the average

teaching the pupils a love for the pupils will take a deliglit in the school

beautiful.I gardon and consider the vork ameng

From the school garden and the their most pleasant recreations.

sehool grounds thoen, chielly, and fromn After al has been said and done, the

orcasional trips acresa the prairie and success or failure of a sehool gardon de-

to tho bash, pupils wiii corne to. re- pends on the teacher as does ail kihds

cognize the various trees, shrubs. vines, of school work, and in this department

wild flowers, weeds, insects, soils, etc., of scbool work, as veli as in the vani-

of their part cf the coutry.j ous other departmonts, it always pays,

Collections mnay be made to incîtide beit in, the long run, if a sehool board1

wild floyers. pressed, dried and xounted; has a satisfactory tegcher. te retain ber

noxieus weedsanad seeds; grasses: speci-. even at a highor salary than it is cus-
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The IDOW»iy 1 le 
eeCIRCLEWTEPN

"IGOOD CHEER" FURNAC
This pan encircies the firepot, and holdas everal tintas as miiçlwMat

as the rnakeshlft pan ln the average furnace. The reuit la se .vap@lg"
sufficlent ta keep the air ln every 'roorn ln the hous et praotoally t MM

humlidlty as the fresh cutside air, so that 680 feels perfectly comnfortable, lihe -

a sumnmer day. Plants and people tbrive ln such an attôaPhOrt.

The 'Good Cheer" Circie Waterpai Furnace saves dootori' bMs e a
wel as ceai blls.

For full particulars cf this splendid f urnace write

The James. Stewart MIgog Co.,LIfIr
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tônmvr to give rather than to experi-
ment with a new and untried toacher.

A&n example of- how school gardening
may bc correlated to the .rdinary -work
of the sehool room je hère given from
the many lessons in en admirable work
on school gardening by Weed &
Emerson.

Potato.

Recôrd of Growth.
(1) Date of planting. Naine of variety
(2) Date of coming Up.

(3) Date of spraying.
(4) Date of blossoming.
(5) Date of harvet; amount of yield

from largest, tubers.

Drawiags.

(1) A pièce of tuber like those plant-
ed, showing number of eyes.

(2) Well.deveioped patate leaf.
(3) Blossoms.
(4) An average sized tuber.

()DegUPepl Padlate a. etch orn
diagramand.wiag theseltior
of tura t oowtseraionea

parts.

The Story.
Write an aceount f YOUrexperience

in growing potatoes, telling how to
plant and cutivate them, vhat enemies
you found to harm the vines, how often
you sprayed them and* how large ea
yield you obtained.

ALritbmetlc.

At, the rate the potatoes yielded,.how
many bushels would be obtained from
an acre? At the market price, at the
time you'.harveated your crop, lhow
muek would the potatoes from such au
acre bring? Measure the ground planted
ad estixnate how many bushels per

aceyou planted and figure out the net
arie of the crop.

Scotch Colunn
Conducted by Rev. W. Wye Smith,

Scottiah Expert on Stand ard Dictionary and Transistor of New Testament ia
SBraid Scots," etc.

Wheî auld vives' clisbmaclavers
play 19hinty vi' yer naine,

And scart a vee yer actions
Wl' goasip's fine-teethed kame-

Ne'er fash yer thoom wi' bavers,
Sie things viii aW blaw by-

Just keep a calm sough, neebor,
And say "Ayl Umph'm! Ay!".

A Gaelic. friend (I know not)iing cf
Gaelio myseif) once gave me a list cf
about twenty Ojibway words, which ho

said were identical
l«Slippery Thiaga!» with the Gaelic, and

had the saine mean-
ing. "Mhat doos that provel"1" said.
"That you are descended f romn the
IndianaT" "No; but it proves that the
Ojibvay, s eli as the Qaelic, is a very
anient language."

Nov, Frofessor Blaekie, cf Edinburgh,
though he was an Aberdeen mai aid net
a Highlandet, had perfected himself in
Gaelie aid was quite an authority on the

sujoaid having met hlm in Edin-
bugIsent him the liat of words. In

a letter 1 had from him shortly after, ho
thus referred te the Ojlbway list: "I
have looked over the list you sent me,
but 1 am net prepared te swear by it.
Etymolokies are very slippery things,
especially in the hands cf a half-trained
Highlander." and my Highland friend, I
thought ' was not se tickled over the Pro-
fessor's letter as I was. Thinking over
ithaftewr I came te the conclusion

thtprobably ail thesc words were
hlames of things which thc Indiansai
the North had learned from the Gaelic
agents of the Hudson Bay-Company. To
my own knowledge, orýq word ha thus
derived: The Gaelic "uisquaebaigh"
(whisky) is used in Ithe shape cf '"aque-
baigh" by ail the Ojibways, te signif y
both the drink aid the drunkennesa that
comes from it. And so, probabiy, with
ail these other words-names of things
the Indians knew nothiîg about, tili
those men brought both the thing and
the naine.

The Prisoner.

Oh she that lias my heart in thraii,
Is free on braes of Yarrow.

While 1 gaze on the vacant wal
That bounds my dungeon narrow.

Tbe tyrant gives zny sword te slaves,
Mynime te sharne and sorrow;

But this brave heart ho caînot buy
Is ever free on Yarrow.

1 know tliat SpriI:g is ini the land;
I[lie corri is greenly growing;

I feel the breath of zephyrs biand
I1Tpon my temples hlowing;

I know her fiowers are budding fair,
Afar front ail this sorrow-

They blonm lin Freedom's blessed air,
j Upon the hanks of Yarrow.

Oh softly breathe, ye fragrant vIndu,
Around that mansion olden;,

And shine, thou sun, with sweetest
beame,

Make ail her pathway golden.
And come, thou-Rop~e, from 'mong the

stars-
Speak of some blessed merrow,

When I shail burst these prison bars,
Ad rave with her on Yarrow.

William Wye Smith.

It bas been remarked, how often it in
that some Scottish bard'ils remembered
in the public by some one e4ece-all the
others forgotten. For instance, Henry
Scott Riddell (a somewh.t prolifio
writer) by "Scotland Yet" and *e-hael
Bruce, who wrote, according to bis
mother's assertion, many "'Godly Songa"
-by "The Cuckoo." It in often credited,
but 'wrongly, ta John Logan; and "The
Surfaceman," Alexander Anderson, will
always be iu memory with "as "Cuddle
Doon." William Jul jus Miekie lives
alone ln "Nae Luck aboot the HIoose."
James Hislop will always live in the
Cameronian's Dream-"ýIn a dream of the
night I was wafted away." Rev. J. B.
Rankin, of Washington, vill have al bie
other lyrie forgotten, but will adways
be remembered for "1God be with you til
wo meet again."1 Oliver Goldsmith's
poetry is known to scholars; but the
public know him as the author of
"The eurfew tollé the kioli of parting
day,» and Miss Clephane, though she
wrote a number of pieces, vas unknovi
till after her death, anddviii îow be
remcmbered evermore, by "There were
ninety and nne that safely lay; In the
sheiter of the fol,."

In Our Ain Tongue.

On March 9th, 1543, the Scots ParliS.-
ment passed an Act "That it shaîl be
lawful for ail men ta read 'the âêMe
and Testament in the 'mother tongue.»
A grand beginning of religious liberty.

A Icarnedl but rather long-winded min-
ister, being asked if ho did not feel tired
after preaching such long sermons, ans-

wered, "Na, na, I'mne tired;" ta
ITired.' whieh ho added, however, with

niuich pawkie humor, "but mai,
hoo tired the folk are whiles T"

For some ycars bel are theo'«Disruption"
1843, there had been a great deal of
strong. and sometimes bitter denouneing

of wrong on the part
Grand Preaching. of the Government

and the aristocracy.
But one Sunday, in the West of Scotlaîd,
11 ministcr gave a very long and vigorous
sermon on points of doctrine aid in

t

for.
1-Bre ad
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which pre6etica.l prifloiples of religion
were quite overloo4ced. "Man, John,"
aid 011ehéAiý ta another, on Ieavingý,

"wfiutyflprahingP? Yon'asmre-

thing fora body to brn w il
them!. Nifle heids, and twenty particu-
lare ta jîka heid-afld siernouthfu's o'
grand words. ( manl, it was âne! If
&ne could just mind onything he said,
John, it wad do üs gude!"

Juil. 1910.
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Why not use common-sense and caution when it cornes to buying rooftg P
A roof costs money. It takes time and money to apply it whether it is
good, bad or indifferent. And a bad or indifferent roof will cstyou a

lot of money in the long run. You want wear when you want roofing.

Wear is told by actual duration-flot fanciful dlaims and slyl1-worded

guarantees. That's exactly why you should insist on Parodm ooIg

More than likely vour dealer 'Èan show you a Paroid Roof, or tell yoit

where you can sec one. Send us your name and address and we'U tel

you where you can sec a Paroid Roof if your dealer can't show you one.

Paroid Roofiug is one of the famous Noponset Produots. Thle " Little Girl" Trade

Mark 19 your protection-a guarantee of cjualty and durabillty. We iil repla a

Neponset Product or refund your money if it proves defective la manufacture. L@k1

for the " Little Girl'" Tracte Mark. 4
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'Tis fair toadream of them we love,
That waking we sal neyer see;

yet oh! how kindly was the amile
My laddie in my sleep gave me.

-Robert Gilfillaîî.

About 1750, Glasgow was an the Clyde,
an old-fashliled, somewhat îsolated
place, with littie facilities for sea-com-

merce. It was proposed to

A Mstake. make Dunnbarton their port.
But the Dumbarton folk

wonld n iot listen ta it. The dirt and the

noise of shippiiig And beaides, would it
xot raise the price of provision&? And so
Glasgow lhad to fali back on lier own
resourcefi.

There were near twenty-five and a

haîf million gallons of spirite consumed
in Britain in 1909. After ail, however,
it is near six millions less thanthe year
bef ore.

The cows in Scotland are full of

fanciful performancag-this spring. One

in Aberdeenfihire dropped a caif with two
heads and three ears.

Wben the Kye Ancther in < ne of the

cornes Hame. Western Counties pro-
dueed a caîf with prac-

tically two bodies. These monstrositiefi,
as a general rule, never continue living.

Burns' Birthday, 25th January, 'was
publicly celebrated for

Burns' Birthday the first time this year
in. Paris, France, by

the Scotsmefl there. It will probably be
kept up.

Only a few years ago, twe of the
leading dailies in London got out Sun-
day editions. Theae were- looked upon

f avorably in some

Sunday Papers. quarters and hotly
criticised in others;

and after a little time discontinuied.
Scotiand has no Sunday papers.

Oh, we has wandered f ar and wide
O'er Scetla's lande o' f rith and fel;

And mony a simple flower we've pu'ed
And twined it wi' the heather-beli.

We've ranged the dingle and the dell,
The cot-house, and the Baron's ha',

Now we maun tak a last farewell-
Gude night! and joy be wi' you a'.

-Lady SNairne.

Ye canna pit n auld lieid on young

shoulders.

There's nac wool sac coorse but it'Il
tak some color.

"If you dinna think me fit', replied
Andrew, in a huf, "to speak like ither

f olk, gie me my wages, and my board

wages, and I'se gae back tac Glasgow-
there' s ema' sorrow at oor pairting, as

thie auld mear said to the broken cart."

-Rlob Roy.

Look before ye loup, and ye'll ken

better lîoo to light.

Pit yer arm oot nae farther than ye

can draw it casily back again.

Ne'er lippen omwer mutiekle tili a ne'.'

freend, or an auld eniiyi.

<r- -

David Harmm ew the. hors. busi-
ness, but even David hinusIf could
never have sold you a hors. on Ids
mer. say.so. YOU'd want to »0e.t.
horse-want posive evidence of his

good points " befor. you'd page
over a dollar. Good hoïs.sense too 1

There' Is ]Every Advarntage.hla.
Early Buyn fT i~

of course it la too ea.rly yet t10 give entir MWa b Our oUxaI ~u

ance of anenormOUsW 1YGl bsYear u t tl xoi lop4t

ostimate what twine you are going tonbed, baslg a1uIto 1 lut
year's yield and your extra. acres,9 this Year.
Plarink your orders now entailh no responalbilltyp and ensures your
safety.

Price Per 100 ______________

Winnipeg Brandon Regina Saskatoon Cslgaym o

Golden Manila 85 .0 89 02 92
550feet to the poufld 8.9 80 892.2 928.2

Baton Standard 84 .5 .8 8.78
500 feet tothe poufd 8.09 8.20 84 .2 87

Have Your Harvesting ImlmnsRay
if you are going to inveýt in any. new machinery for getting your crop of hay or grain ready

for market it is a wise forethought to order early-NOW. The, BÂTON implepnents have i

taken a strong hold in the west, both hy reason of their sterling qualities and their

marvellously low prices.

Farmers are realizing more clearly every day the far-reaching influence on prices. that has been

feit ever since BÂTONSentered the field of farm machinery and Binder Twinè.

4ýeone E N C LIMITED

WINNIPEG 
àND

Bachèlor's wives and auld
bairns arc aye wcel -bred.

1
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Stans fr AtIsIc Acrt o! the Hligheiest
Clam a .Pianosà.

The Attainment, of Perfection in Construction bas ever been
9"* Mm, end the XA»TINORX PUIANS and PLAYER
PIANS staïd at the-top of AITISTIO INSTBUMEWIS

Write at once for our Interesting Proposition.
A number of Slightly Uned Pianos at Bargain Prices.

l'SE. Soulis& Co.,
nom W.st*M 1R.p»ntatilve

à" ami*h Ste iuie

.u ....

I r

Model

Deading Standard Single Cylinder 3 h.p.
Speed 5 to go Miles an Ilour.

Orlp Control.

PRICEP

on $M0

w on $W25

Phone 246

Il EJ

When purchasing fromn Western Homeï Monthly advertisers, be sure and
mention the paper.1

Somne Camnp Fùm.ituree
'à Simýple Table.

Hler id a table'that is pretty enough
for any purposé and at.thé samle time 80
simple that no boy need hé afraid to at-
tempt it. oenatru tio@ even if hie kit of
tools consist of only a hammer and
s&w.' We will suppo98e that yoi\ mie
goinu tW usé it là a summer cottageand
give idirections accordingly. The top is
5 fPt by 3 fIL.aanh matie by gluing Wo
géther tbree 12 inch boards of thé givén
length. You Sna use Lepagea liquid

iO4400,

-glue for this purpose and al you have
Wo do is tW snooth the edges that go
together and bru&h on a thin ost of
the glue. Place the glued boards i
their right position on a smoot.h part
of thé baru floor anti drivé thrée spikés
on each aide, several inches fromn the
edges of the outaide boards. Wédges
are thés drivén in, between the sjikés
anti the boards. Leave it thus Wo set
and maxk out your othér pieces. Bach
of the four legs la 30 inch by 6 inch by
1 inch. The atretcher or long under-
shelifih a 12 inch piéce 4 inchea long.
The braces that it fits into amo 24 iuchés
by 6 ince by 1inmch. The cutting and
ftting of all parts is plsinly shown by
thé drawing. Whén complete the table
should, be smoothed with sa.ndpapér aaid
given two coats of white paint or en-
amel. It makés a beautif ni piecé of
furniture aud one that you may well
be proud of.

One of the problema of thé camping
seaso la hW kéep thing f rom spoiling

in thé Worrid sun that is bound W pour
down. It is ail very well Wo say that
you eau get canned milk, potted ham
and such modern condened food a« will
withstand the putrefying influence of
the August weathér, but once you open
thé tinned stuif it will spoil quickly if
not properly cared for. You neéd soe
kind of a contriva.nce Wo préserve what
la lef t ovér from meai W méal.

The refrigerator picturedi the ac-
companying sketches will ho f ound very
u.seful and practical a.nd it really cets
notliing too save a hiaif hour's work.
lirstnake a box like Fig. 4 of any
size you think is most auited te your
needs, and bore holes ln the lid. After
being plaeed iu the box the food is cov-,
ered with cainvas. The next part to hé
put tog&tler is thé frame show'n in Fig.
3. It is a go4xl selhme to cit the pieces
that go to form this frane and tie tlieia
together in a fiat package, to be put

togeither when you miake camp. The
Most important part pf the cooling
devie is the cover ahown i Fig. 2.
Siats are acroe the bottom, end the

tpsperforâted, with emall holes. Im
hodbe just large enough to fit, snug-

ly into the frame, Fig. 8. Fig. 1 is a aide
view of the cooler and shows ail parts
i their proper relation to each other.

Now cornes the scientiflo pa.rt of the
scheme.. A hole "huld hé dug about
two feet> deep, the box of food e1soed at
the bo.ttom -of it, with ropes tied Wo it
as showu 80 th4 it may hée onvenient-
ly raised and lowered, a.nd then the hol-
1ow cover is placed on. In thé hollow
space of tàe covér, as oho.wn lu a,1
Fig. 1, atuif cotton clOth and d&MPen
it. The moisture in thé cloth will evap.
o)ra.te and tAhis process of évaporation
will absorb althe heat that is in thei
cooling bole. If miade acording to di-
rections the temperature of the hole
will go down almoot to the freezing
point and soft drinks and milk inay be
preservéd just a thé refrigéeator at
home keeps, them. If you are not going

fcamping try thias sheiné in your baclc
1yard, It will be useful to cool melons

aud you wiil leara. muol f rom. ite
o8(pération.

Camp Chairs.
The meats tictured here are so simple

that they réquiTe littie éxplanation on-
my part. They are désigned. for camp-
ing purpoes but there is no réson why
you Sau not make tueni for your is.wu
or playground; in fact their rustie ap-
pearauce makes theni as appropriate for
a lawn as for any purposé 1 know of.
it is an easy matt& to find the pieces
neéded but you should hé careful not Wo
istrip ygur neighbor's treés of any
branchee, or your own, witheut permis-
éiu f rom aoe of théeider members
of thé, famuly. Before attempting Wo
drivé, long nalé or scrcws i tjh green
wood bore holes with a amal bit.
Shave off ail knots and bumps with a.
sharp knife anti paint the spots with'
shellac or varniskh to keep them f rom

splitting. The chair and stool may be
made in take-down stylé by tying thé
joints together 'with cord, and iu thia

wycan hé' ta.ken apart and caTied
very easîly. If made for the lawn it i*
just as wvéll to screw thcm together.

Some Tents.

Tiare are a few sketches that will
give the begininer an idea of how W sBet.
up a cauvas quickly. Fig. 1i h thé lean-
to, and ha.s tv4o forked pIéeà about sir
f eet higli ini front and a. cross-bar that
rests upon them. A stake is driven at
*k;h-of the rear oorners for guying.
The canvas for thisstyle of tent sdioild
hé of oblong shape, say about 18x8 feet.

Another "very simple and practiea1i
sielt er tent is shown in Fig. 2. It 15
utsed înostly ais protection f rom thé sun
and the ends are open te adimit thO

TROUT
BR-Ose

With Eattery Ignition

"Magneto (Bosch)

Showrooms:

Central Garage, Water Street
Write for 1910 Catalogue
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breme e smre instructions as to needs for broiliÏg and frying fleh and.

canvas andi polos that were given in makîig offee quite sas well as a. costly

regard tO 1the lean-to holti gooti here, in oamnp atove.
fac thxe nutorial requireti for each tent Fig. 4 ehows the familiar arrange-

Obeter in the form -f Fig. 1 or. like ment of pute aýnt ketties over au open

it the smre and you can erect your bonflre. It sesma that nothing at home

FW 2, wWeicueve suite your conven- ever'tosteti me gooti as the.stuff ene

jence beat. cooks in the open air. It is not aiways

l i.3 we have a eimpler ehelter 'oonvenient to. llnd an overhangLç1mb
thneltixr of tahe fSoreging. No poli where w. want it, but it spoible t

are requireti antithee couvas neeti not be fida, piece andi nail it juat where it will
-,r nariuar ahane. alffough a do tahe most gooti if eue would ouî4y

pcenearly squarTe willbe the han"diet.
Thsja tent that you w rig up vey

nuickly on taie bank of a çleck when

fisling, te keep,your lunch cool anud dry
if a thuutier etooem appens to, corne
along

Fi 4is arigging for tahe home that
enL theaoleeper to have biS hoati
and shoultiers out of doore. Dootoxu al
over the country are unoeaaxngly
preahin f rosi air andi it behooves us
te heeti their ativice. It je. best'te be%.
gin te sleepoutdoom i taxe summer se
that our systein will be aecustomedt t
it before the colt weather carnes on.
This uielter, supposedt t be erecteti in
the rear (>f taxe lieuse, conista of a
bracket aiief taat may be bolte t o
taxe housgo as toi admit of being reati-
ily rernoved. The canvas is erectet in
tahe manner alxown or in any way taiat
afforde protection früm, dew, winti anti
rain.

campBid&

()ne of taxe simpiet camp beds that I
know of la ahown in Fig. 1. It conists
of a reetangu]ar piece Of canvas with a
wide hem, at eoc aide. TbIrOugh taxe
opcxing formet by the ihemz poles
are tarust andttheir e"d reet upon two
bogs as giown. ]It is a very coinfortable
bcd for camping and the cOuvas tuait
goes te make it mày be ueti for other
purposes in taxe d&y timle. Thi, la an
ativantage not te be sconet, for the
chief aiu of tahe seasoneti camper i8 te
get along witkx as few tiings sa pos-
sible, or in otaer words,,te UBOe every-

camp. The
tahe cooling
n i Fig. 2.

»m, and the
al holes. It
h to fit snug.
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. ... ... ... ie- Gourlay Piano Ownel'S

r' g»'. Megrs Gouriay Winter & Leering,
of Toronte, request us te annouiCe that

- chy have compieteti arrangements
wîth the Winnipeg Piano Ce., 295

A Portage Avenue, fer the sale of the
Gourlay piano, and oeuriay-Angehis
Piano in the City of Winnipeg anti

PaW.-uviciiity.
In tbis connection tbey aise announce

that th)e Winnipeg Piano Ce., will ever

e be pleasedti t show frienda ef Gourlay
piano purchasers every courtesy anti ho

_ preparedti te uppiy ail their friends

JL wth specialiy selecteti Gouriay pianos.
At tbe present time the Winnipeg

rPiano Companiy are displayiixg in their

thing for as many differerit purposes wareroomis at 295 Portage Avenue a

as possible. very choice asaortmeiit of Gourlay

Telwer eus, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, pianos and they in common wt h

show two fire places. The first is af manufacturera wouid ask xntendxflg

thiree-sided -wall bult cf atones. One buvers to inspect these instruments te-

Bide la lefu opein to, rcoeive the draft, gether with tbe reat cf their stock be-

the others are elosed te retain the beat. fore determiflifg upon the purchase cf'

A camp fire iie tais will serve yoxxr any other piano or player piano.

D The- Provintcial Mutual I
IRail Insurance Co. of

INCORPORATIED 1801:

1 ISESON 191<

Mantoha.

Nineteen years' expérience of entirelY Mutuiia
Hall insurance.

In fifteen of thse Years the full indenity of
Six dollars per acre wus paid.

In four of thèse years a pro rata divîidend W.&O
p a id -*

In seven of thèse years -the full amount Of the
premium Notés was not called.

TWENTYF1VETil TY and even VN
Plg]gCENt. (of premilumNotes,,wau thus
returned to4Insmrrs.-

joint Stock CompnleNEER
turn any -Prèims.ti

No other CvMPany pays so'high an indemnity
for loss.

The coët is Twenty--five Cents per acre, or 1.,
according to damage aiifred.,

Stricty a--Farmers' c<>Xpery; mzan ~dby

Farmiers only and still

THE-OL» EXÂL

Spikea ant a *piece of 'heavy wire te
make hooks, Yen will never be st a Ias
for a Place t6bo&l your coffe..

G. T. P. Exhibits at Brussels.

Cable mes" eha. been recelveti from
Brusmels, Belgium, at -the offices of tahe
Grand Trunk Pacife Railw&y Winni-
peg, advising that their bilding and
taie exhibit ithe. building hati been
fully eompletet i n tipi f or tahe OPeuing
of thxe Great International Exposition,
wbièh openeti at Brussls on Saturda.Y,
April 23rd.

At ail tahe Great IjtermUtOBA*l x-
poSitions ati World's faira during thie
past years, the Grand Trunk has been
given the oeed for havigg thoir build-
ing and exhibit completed, for tahe open-
ing day andt ais reputation'lias been
kept up for tahe Brxmob show.

The exhibit whioh the. Grand Trunk
have pkaceth aer. tais-yermro.

tebest taat tixey have ever mna
andi ineluties peclifeat.ulin Sh onnec-
tien wita taxe Grand Trunk PaMcifeRail-
way system in the East, me wefl a%-
dealing exhauatlvelY vitai the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Bailwuy. A maglfit
collection of grainein, tahe straw,
grOssesand ti ter produeta Of taie West
is on v- w illustra.ting in a reslistic
way the prairie section of the ne*
tranScontinental lino.

The Mountai Division iis aise repre-
aented by oil paixtinge of ace nh ae
yellowhead Pam andi onxtahe Skoena
River, BC.

A new feature la taxe noving picturo
exhibit, which lias been placot.inh an
annex to the main Grand Trunk build-
ing, anti a .erieseof lentertahmnit8
daily wiUi be given i tais samux, when
pictui'es depleting taxe MOuniermoorts,
hunting anti fiaIxng refi0wOf C&nada,
inxiing .sceS n es atharvemtlng,
tbreohing, anti otaxer agriult1751 scenes
in Western Cmaada, sud taxebuildàng of

1th, Grand Tru.nk PaciC a RailwaY wil
be projecteti.

A comprehenaive collection Of mount-
ecd gaine atiflalia»eaiseicéludeti anti
a large photographie reproduction of
otaer special attraions in Canada
added.

in add-iti(n to tais a-very cotiy and
complete exhibit of taxe minerais Of

rcana"a will be on viemr anti will ne
Ildoubt attrat a great deal Of atteution.
SSeveral Publications prixitet inhiEng-
11m, French, German, anti Flemish, des
criptive of tahe Dominion, wiil b. is-
tributeti andi a represextative Of taxe
Grand Trunk witix a corps Of assistants
w111 be u andt tegive aSU information
te enquim of neoimotter what nation-
ality - ------

Trees, $hrub
For uiV.S

by Weestwl,

STONE &IWW
The FouaI#Iuimdu

Toronto

As handsofllonesthe tlo i
at Nles than the o

xère's a udat, strong, durable fence tutt
wiUadd tothe appearancoftehanmÎit
city lau andis cheap eotsgh,cl$ OnSIS

aid strong enough for the farm. The.

a---

is madie of havy No.9 steel 0 ring wire, 00
it Can neyeer.agIt i ae ligavns
i,d coated i ~th white enamel paint. No

investmnent you eau make wiil add nom m Am LI

te the appearafice of your property. and gâtes& write or pr Mru
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àst~ AIways --

[H l
MW Isa At AMc$350.00

uoa4ï*aoiy ,Ëishàilu mhogany
o u.+nut 7x ý çtoves 8auMisons,

.~*tufbat; ii etframe;

b~5gWmi dm4 lches

" je o C *0b 1,that natums'nd

Wodgsme e ld wiâtheh.pkk O the

-~ whilesale factory prices
0,.what ta beyomd deul o

the MI~h oabe. ass~the
m s9Oes tosed m !ueu hat has
*Ot b#u fsioned by'huma" ski on

Wm *pay'nm t wwi b. no burde

L__.a Oý S Of e asue to maiea#àdiey

,fimth i retumal payaient on
aucbot*tyou have uhe entire une ud free-

dm c i ss sud the me ilamounts
dmt e Wit Y.k our OufoeIall Umle

haebeen uved-
* ih~w.1d avebeen'fritterd away and

um~lg léto remid you of them.

WOMyou poefe u OMMfin the
bipe? 'Ies by Ailmeans

Geta K ÏMn!
It à the most poi.erfu, richly toned

iutument built and is the household god
hi duima of *Canadian homes to-day.

Style 617. WpelaiPrice $1 10.00
Bultinlue quisite Gem Case, finely
finished, six octavés, four sets of
reeds. Splendid full tone.

Seud pcWt arc at on ce to the

Karn-Morris
piano and O1rgan Co*'

- 337 Portae Ave., Wlnnleg
L. R. SRROWCLUO, Manager of Wipg Bad

I

The Nitions Anthemo.
g- i b

I I I16

Our ame u'p ooui-King J.IM M» Mr.u
8 U O , g

i ~ : L~z~r~i
909 ~

O Lord our God, arise,
Scatter bis enemies,

And inake them fait:
Confound their polities;
Frustrate their knavish tricks
On hhm our hopes we fix;

God save us ail.

Thy choicest gifts in store
On him ho pleased to pour;

Long may he reign :
May he defend our laws,
And ever give us cause
To sing with heart and voice,

God save the King.

Thli -Author of "Rule Britar a.
The Bi-Centenary of Dr. Arne. An Appreciation by Dr. J. C. Bridge, Organist of Chester Cathedral.

Thomas Arne, the author of "Rule
Jiritannia" vas born on Mardi l2th,
1710. His father's business vas suffi-
ciently prosperous, to enable bim to send
t he boy to Eton, and lie would bave
been greàtly_ slocked. bad lie thouglit
bis offspring bad any musical predilec-
tions, But it vas so. Thomas vas mad
upun mauie. Instead of preparing lis
lessons at school, hie spent hie time in
tiîying to play an old cracked flute, and
whien lie vent home lie visited the opera,
hy borrowing a servant's livery and sit-
t ing ini the places appropriated to
tloinestics.,

H1e was now put to serve a three
-year8' clerkship in the law, but bis
1inusie vent quietly on. At' niglit lie
praetised on a spinet surreptitiously in
his room. by muffling the strings with a
handkerchief,- and lie spent other spare
tirne in studying composition and tak-
ing lessons front Festing, the well-
known player.,

One day, however, the father ciilled
on business at a, gentlernan-s bouse iii
the neighibourho, and vas invited up-
istairs, wbiere there was a lar-ge company
and a concert. To hie amnazenient hie
found hie son plaving first fiddle mnost
skilfully. Explanations ensued, and at
last the father vas persuaded that to
pursue the study of music did not lui-
volve goitig to the di-vil entirely, anid
Thomnas nowv continued bis m;usical
studies openily at home.

"The Beggar'a Opera," produoed when
Arne vas eigliteen yeaxe old, pointed
the way; by its tremendu popularity,
to a new ballad forin, and Arne was one
of the flrst to take advantage of this
tide of publie fasijion.

Re set Addison's o>pera of "Rosa-

niond," ln whieli bis sister (afterwvard.s To Arne, then, beloûgs the mient of
Mrs. Cibber, the tragedy actrees) took having coaîposed the second great Net-
Hlie titie role and his you'nger brother ional, Anthern" of this Empire. Every

.tlie part of the page. Then, for many true Englishman muet ho, gratefuli to

vears, opera after opera flowed from him for this stirring and noble tune. In,

lubs peu. sornetinies twioe and thrice in a passing it may be well to mention that

year, and it is calculated thiat for forty the Nvords are often misqu.oted, and that

vears lie prov.ided one-fifth of the the refrain ie:

operas perfonmned. "Rule! Britannia.

In 1738 Arne firinly establislied bis Britannia! rie the waves."

rej)ltatioii as a lyrie composer by set- Ar-ne wvas an excellent liarpsichord play-;

ting to mnusic Dalton's adaptation of er, and hie instrumental compositions

Miltou's "Cýornus," ivhich lie composed ai-e extremelv brilliant and bold. A

in the back parlour of a bouse in Craveni trio played recently before the Musi-

Buildings, Wychi Street. Th le work con- ians' Company wvqs loudly applauded,

tains many favorite airs, but this and made one wish that one of our great

"fatal facility" for writing and the fact pianists would give us an hour of Eng-

thiat he often 'wrote bis own words, led lisli virginal and harpsichord music front

to frequent failure, and bis inext great Byrd to Arne!

success (twenty-four years after "Clo- Arne married the eldeet of the tliree

îîus") was the opera of "Artaxerxes" dauglîters of Anthony Young, a London

(1762). A psalin. tunie founded on the organist. Another sister ms.ried Lampe,

uîîiuet at the end of the overture is lIme opera-writer, and *Il tliree girls were

still isung, and we occasionally get the excellent vocaliets.
-tir of "The Soldier Tired of W'ar's AI- Arne, however, in hie heet works, pre-

arine" ini our concert-roomn. serves bis individuality. Hie muscblas

TIhe opera, liowever, is a curious mix - fluent vocal phrases, sweet inelodie

tutre. of styles, and by no means exhibits (liarm, and. appropri ateliarmony. It

Arne as wve care to know hirn. He sold is bis own; it ie not Handel's. Iii fact,
thle copyright for the large sum of sixty lie would bave disdained to copy the

j guneas. and it -was splendidly per- great master, for, thougli he admired

forîued by Tenducci, Pertti and Arne's luis genius, lie always looked upon huai

pupil, Miss Breiît. as a usurper in the English Kingdom.-of

In 1740 Arne set., Congreve's masque> Musie. Arne's popularity was enorml

of "The Judgieat of Paris" and Thonîp- Oas, for Ibis music irculated ail over.

son's masque of "Alfred." This latter the kingdom. At Vauxhalhie dialogue

t vas perforîaed at a temporary theatre of "Colin and Phoebe" was encored

at Clieveden, Bueks (then the residence every nught for three months during the

of Frederlck, Prince of W~ales), to cele- summer of 1745. P
brate the anniversary of the succession "Arne's melody,"1 says Burney, 'Vas

11of the House of Hanover. This w'ork so easy, natura.l and agrepable to the

e6ntains the fainous patriotie tunme of -wbole kingclom that it had an effect UP-

-Rule, Britanniia." on our national taste.")

m
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MUSIÇ In hie ournal he says «I must show
Fi~Egliash a littie what a biessing

tiyhave in 'God Save the King'."
Dr. Thomas Attwood, the ceiebrated
English organist, pupil of Mozart, com-
poser -to the Chapel Royal Windsor,
organist of St. Pau's Cathedral and
conductor of the Philharmonie Socety,
introduced it in hie anthem, "I Was
Glad:' which ho wrote for the coron&-
tion of George the Fourth. Sir Michael
CJosta, the ceiebrated conductor, made
an arrangemnenL of it for -four voicesg,
which was aiways sung at the Handel.
Festivals at the Crystal Palace, when
he conducted. Sir Edward-'Elga? -hm
aiea made a special arrqngement of it.

It looks as if the origin of our na-
tional anthem will forever remain a
mystery, but whoever composed it, the
the music in se noble, massive and ef-
fective that it always linds its way
juta our hearts.

The well-known (Janadian artiste,
Min'Edith Miler, bas recently had the
honor of singing before- Princese Henry
_oLflattenburg- and Prince and Princabe
Aleîtander of Teck, at the Hanse of
Lord aud Lady Mount Stephen. ..n.
cese Henry was no much pleased with
the Canadian songs that Mis Miller

1gave that they- were repeatedt au
after-dinner concert at Kensingtoni
Palace on February lOth.

You are fond of music Of
some kind. We have the Iarg-
est and most complete Stock
in the West. Write us for

what you require.

Choir Masters I
Send for our Anthem Cata-

logue or samples; aio li"tof
our Songs, Teachers' Supplies,
etc.

- i.

~c;a
It le most intereeting te trace the

origi of oui popular, andi some
cases, national tunes. Taker' for i'
stance aur national anthemn, "God Save
the King." How many amateurs know
anything about it? Somebody muet
have composcd it, op>t must have been
gradually evoivcd ( out of something

elà. '~odSave fae King" la in onc
sese a curious composition, only we
know it so well and hear it so0 aften,
that its pecuiiarity rarely etrikes ns.
Firet of all, each verse consiste of seven
Unes, which je rather unnsual. But its
peculiarity lies more in the-' music.
The tune bas only two mu sical
sentences; the irist of which je six bars
long and consiste of three phrases of
two bars each, and the second sentence
iïs eight bars long, made up of four
phrases of two bars cacb. Thisa e
quite an unusual formn for ordinary
compositions, for tbey generally consist
of sentences of four or eight bars in
iength.

Àccarding to sme accounts it was
firet ,pubicly pcrfornaed .li 1740 at a
dinner given ta celebrate the taking af
Portobello in 1739 by AdMirai Vernon,
when Henr y Carey, wha was a popular
mueician of that day and the composer
cf "sSally ioui Allyf -sang it and
claimcd bath words and Music as hie
own composition. In 1745 it was sung
at the theatres as "a royal sang or an-
them"' durmng the Scotti0h, rebellloIL
The Pretender waa proclairnad On SeP t.
le lit Edinburgh, and "God Saethe
King" was- sung at Drury Lana thea-
tre iu Landau on Sept M8 After that
it was sung for about a month at the
theatres at Cavent Garden and Drury
Lane.

Whathar "Qed Saethe King" waB
realiy -composed by Heiùry -Carey ar
compiled from eider airs wiit-probabY
neyer be found eut. Thera ara many
aid tunes which resembie it. (1) Au
"ýAyre" vary much like it le attributed
ta Dr. John Buià and dated 1619. Dr.
Bull was a ceiebrated musician, aorgon«
ist cf Hereford Cathadral, and after.
words of Antwarp Cathedral, aud ib
1596 Qucen Elizabeth appointed hin
the firet professor of )lusic i rEshau
Collage. Some attributa the campasi-
tion of 'God Sa the King" te bini
but it bas not meen praved. (2) AI
old Scotch caroi, "Remnember, O Thou tbq
Mon" je eomething like it, but it is ii
the Minor, which compietciy alters iti
character. tiecauae cf the existence 0
this carol, the enigin of "Qed Sa th'
King- je somatimes claimed for Scot
land. (3) A bauld printed i1069 an
callcd "Frankinu jeAway" le aiea ver,
much like it. f4) pureli 1696 wrot

apiece for the harpsichord which rf
sembles it iu it~ rhytn ny

Se the rthym<phrases, and aven th
unequal iengt of the two sentencei
had ail existed before Carey. Sa di

Isome cf the words. In 1545 "Qed Sa"
the Iingy- was the watchword cf ti
English navy, and the refrain af a b

ilad popularin 1606 was "Qed Sal
King James!» Anather bauld aboi
the yar 1645 commences thus-

Qed gava King Charce the King,
Our Royal Roy;

Grant hlm long ta reign
In peace and jay.

SPECIAL

Biarry Lauder's
Comie. Song Folioô

"ILove a Lafsie"

" iStop yor tiïkIin',y Jock?"

"Sftest op the family"
"'TobermoreY)p

And 13 others of 'his beat

songs, words, music and patter
complete.

Price 5o cents.

Besson
Band Inistrumnents

We are the Sole Agents for

Besson & Co., Of Imndony
England; the BGest in the

World.

if it's Music
We have it 1

WRAY'S
music STORE,

284 Portage Ae
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c. 41& 1-l a M t e breA m

)een Sung iu Calais when the Duke of Inycek
Clarence, WhO was Lard High Admirai As 1ow o'ar th mnomies T eageriy seek ~D4W

of Engiand, took Louis the Eighteenth Mdlngfrte sight of those peaoi

acrose the Channel-this is it- An of bina-ý

'le lareceFor once hera T know the anemones
Clod Save nobleCaecgrew.o
Who brings her King to France, The eeareh le rewarded, what joy te o

alod Save Clarence.

liemaitais te goryA f rail, dainty biossoin with heart ail of new"t &-sku

of the British navy, 
__________Co.,_____M______

0 Go inae hm hapy!For here, where aboya it tha ambar

God save Clarence! iightà fing 0ayVI*

Many of the great composers were A giory, there miles the liret flawer of SvIt lod
fond of the tunle. Weber put it in hie tihe apring. or$LEInoW

cantata "IKampf und tsieg," and in hie Aboyai the blue shineth dblny afar MAO3B O

splendid "'Jubel Ovrture," and bas The new moan, aud iightetn n e ilmpid LYR î,~ 8 1ce

twice arranged it for four voices-in loune star, LYRteekR" me-l*wa «v

D and B flat. With Beethoven it wae While mueical measures the meadow l. R. g foN. Mai. dfrmivr

also a great favorite. Ha wrota seven larica ingWR.batn 
&oN.Y

variations on it for the panlo and in- And tbnili the still eve with the joy of r» VUt mS » oUe <s ab

troduced it into bis «Battie symphony" 1 the. epnng. Vv -i- *î

r -

une. na10

Music and the Drama.

Tha arivaI i W iunipag cf 1118 PO:-
piio to take up permanent residanc
in au avent cf more than ordinaryr con-
sequenca freux a musicial staudpolut.
Sig. Pompilio in an. accomplisead
muin an sd an aecutant on practio-
ally. ail bond instruments. lEnt

a pa t mro hie abilty hI thls
regar, 1is spécial accmplishuient

lis hieIi conductiug of boy's
bauds. Tn tbf. aphere Sig. Pom-
pilUo bas acbleved cutinet succeas ansd
cousiderable reuawn, bath I Italy and
Amarica. la Chicago, a boy's baud was
brought to, a higb stat4ecf perfeton
under his baton. Thisl is e otzue of
othar boys' bandasithe stata cf IPI~ILi
Bfore comlng ta Amarica, Sig.- -Poux-
p»Jo..eaehieved maTkid suceesa i taly
writh boys' bauds and wears saveraI
meails as a. recoguition of bis talents.
Sig. Pompie b an joiuad the Winnipeg
City band, iwhlah ha le oboe soldat.
Ha le very muchiterestadhI boy'.
bande and hope a to organise one ln
Winnipeg.________

The Flt'st Flcwera.
Ey Miehn Leverilge, Coe Hill, Ont.
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PI DPHE
lau-Plitinféwer Bs 'woulM biecome PbeP
.obîttm-Iâ% maie, iýobiwt t e èaiy pùmpàe

ii, àlwri th m iùWièthertheseS ~ ~~~~" ià uial7 4lbam~n~é day eof'*Oman
lÎU tth" oatfry wemll"1, te b. séén. Thé

e lt4ir o the Iron Chan"o elIrlà#is trIbut. te hie

Ig'SLthe,#.

wlao broNtht
dé. of"ulty

ite tor wblch
.are lâ "0u

bulhUng on

a&~ ~a~$i m thot hotmV>gas

may litrain hait a

~ ~~ hléBien 

#IM~ 10 al, a1, :uaaime a
mag-~m~lmgpc tfie e i .Con-

Ui lnetfstudy, it bito bé rxxked
&Î* "aibi wdimàlb 'thé dog, doles uot

but on
. tbau b«X ÙgUr' doUt

rage 'du notvn# -%i*mr hé i 'T 5wâ n4
biw. di4y, ceuh mn, of 'wlieh h. chaues
tr*vals lia hi. lifetime-... 4ich avérages

qA*~~i -mls ithéeiulim apurent f
eytriuus. Does hé do itfet thé exortisé?T
mion, 'lu this conneetioni, wbich hm.
ealhmKetorly antwéréd lh, what wouldl
lt,>'If hé got it?

TECA1IIAD N 0F Tas FUTURE.

Zfr44 ''oa semée expression or anxléty séts
laIlate pini regard te thé résunt cf thé biénd-

ofracial traina that in going on In this coun-
t Bât 0~ae pWdmaaeécf Canadiaus frein

Csea aa, of British frein thée Uited Kiug-
_ -ý n. ud of péoplée ofthé »me.éstock lu théeinilow

Ntna thé United States, in thé marked featuré cf
1 rth pf population ini Western Canada by

m - « nss eow settiers. Thé new régulations in
*terd te immigration are in thé jtereats of the

-b-iaelopment--f- the country- Seédiverity

i* o anasd sentiments in quite compatible with
uiy=caadiuuxlsin and 'vith hearty co-eperation

lia a» .that promnotes thé common 'veifare et thé
country. There wiii résunt freon thé amalgain ef a
vigorous Canadianisin a distinct Canadian type in
thé years toecome, just' as ibre in a distinct Eng-
hish type, though thé original home cf thé Eugllsh
" y serais thé North Soas on thé Européan main-
'1i n~,sd many racial strains-have been bléudéd ini
thé centuries et Engliuh hltory mince thé firut mi-
gration ternes thé North Seste England. New en-
viroument, physical sud political, producés distinct
national types, aud rcio t wlll be with this country
Modifications are plainly pere.ptible i thé second
and third générations frein thie ne'wcemera, sud
ftrtiier modifications 'vili come lu thé course of
tame. Our business in te, make thé Western Can-

ai typé the best poseîbié.

BIrSMARCK AND WOMAN SUrnAGEC.

kThe meut surpriuing sécession te thé ranke of the
supporters. cf womau uuffrag-though thé 'vend
bah not kuown thnt hé 'vas a believér ini womaxn
suffrage until twélve yéars aiter hlm déath-is Bis-r msrck,-thxe man cf "blond sud ircu,» thé makér cf
the German Empire. A lettér writteu by him la
now zmade public, ini whicb hé attributés ail that
hé wustôe hla'ife, propheclés that thé time wil
come 'vhen lu al] countieis 'omen will havé thé
mane suffrage as men, déclares that "if 'vemen 'vere

. um tas E IL1tI H» TM u r or 0FIT.

'<Terebalbe.~ ~v1t gaiattronnrà by the
aIittiAet téterritorial f orce Pt lEng)and,

-01 orupoid to-our militia. Thby oomplai
~ hhs~ 8otih tmeuuntbeat thein lait YMWarbeoguse

ettéfréedô, j~l eg.A hé resuit of, the
fevot thée »ilsh timtantB ithé éthletlec hanti-
plonbp eontte to, tQ0be held in Jiinè on the Stalm
fqt&Brare to wear the usual athlëtié

Newm, "w dbelievttj» observes the Londbu D&IlY
New,,webel;ý'i'ptrue that orne of the.ips,

'fuoug :fürced rches in io$lsory have been made
StroI ered Ê-rbopa. -Manyý of Napoleofl's infantry

-th (eetmoileli ~he fitory of war-wr
trousé; md-theé si teqüïaly.remarkible ex-

- pots f theé infamtry in the Amoerican civil war
wèeé douéIxafthé sane embarrasming integuniénts."

-,0,4T WILL ROO8Ern DO?

t ,"ex-PrsIent Roosevelt do on him re.
tur,1.th.' .:United- States? This im thé queution
wI4I ag4 g the publie mulnd, dnd greatly dis-

poltical minds, * eos the border.
W$ h b. , cadi te for ane¶J arinr as Presi-

de î à Orwillihe W1l1 the g tikMs riate
cititn WHIlho enterthéeTZted* States SJenatef
Or will,,>e pursus auiyoftOe he OrSttth
uewspépeig of the United 'States> are laying out for
him ? Thé",financiers etâ watching hum, the mon In
thé Unted States Who ýré importtant i ommère.,
iiA control ot the rnahhaery of production aud cf
distributiob, rare anxious4bôut hie lnterAions. Why
sot Bute L,,.,his wondéurful man, this piivate citi-
zen cf the 1Jited Sgtateséý who lis attracting te hum-
self more of the world' attention than wl. éver
givon to auy otiier man who ever oceupied the posi-
tion cf Preoideut at,ý' Waihlngton, has 50 widespread
a foilowing tbrouÉlipuat"thé United States that it is
bard to uay ýwht he eoula net aceompluh, if ho
were te set whîýb m4U t - work at it with al bis
strertuous eneg.

E»MIRSTATISTICS.

Thome who like t uie acqnainted with big events
and big things will 1 'nd their iking gratified in the
sixth issue of thé Statistical Abstract of the British
Empire, covcring thé period from 1894 to' 1908. The
population of. thé, Empiré, 'which ln 1881 'vas
303,694,000, haul groen by 1901 te 385,357,000, which
meant 34 pérsons -te every square mile. The
Eunpire's population, it is now estimatcd, is net
f ar short cf 400,000,000. Thé cstimated population
cf the United Kinedem in 1908 was 45,008,421. The
trade cf thé British Empire is a vast thing. In
1894 theé commerce of thé Empire with foreign
countries amountéd te $3,323,495,000, and this had
expanded by 1908 te $5,604,075,000. The total trade
cf Great Britain with the everséas countries of thé
Empire in 1908 amounted te $1,503,105,000, cf which
the experta from Great Brita.in amounted te $747,-
335,000 and the experts front thé overseas countries
ef the Empire into Great Britaun amounted te
$854,770,000. Thé trade cf thé Empire was, how-
évér, lésa ini 1908 than in 1907 and 1906. In 1906
it was $7,627,895,000, iu 1907 it was $8,834,710,000,
and iu 1908 it was $7,107,180,000. This yéar's re-
cord bids fair te eclipse ahl previcus record.. Thé
whole Empiré la preupering as it nýeyer prosperted
béfore, anid ne part cf it isa o ying greater
prosperity than Canada, whese national progrésu
la based eni thé development and prosperity, cf
this Western haîf cf thé Dominioni! and ail the
signa, peint te this year being thé greatest grew-
ing year for Western Canada in its history.

THE BUILDERS.

Thé Philosopher was greatly impressed the othér
day by reading in a St. Paul paper the report of
a speech by Senator MeCumber, of North Dakota,
in which hé said: "To have made the life of
one woman a joy and a ccmfort, to have raised
a family cf boys and girls upon whose chararter
hé bas left thé impresof his own integrity and
courage and honer and loi ty purposes-qualities

the d4. not à1t teé A ~ tr&wdtted through
gèn~aUn ~ ~ ltlLis te

âfo. bi true«Té Ii3igtSy
héldë a baplaoeamODR <«',The ot' 3.gtSy

ins"14&tIomal ibre and hope -fer humanter are
X" ôO t thé $iiilùiIhidtiégohgitea
of the N'Xorth f.lak6ea = en o stsfor ix Net
evei*rmmii can hé glrtt, but evlY ps oahavé

hnétty and c ourage and honor and bf ty pur-
i..Thé x 0 Wh l eat 8 hIwsadd

~ather,- hovéver humble bis walk% lu lit e may be,
hùes bis f.a vital sud.,endurbii Mifueiiée for

prgremés. Such lives are tlie material eut 'of which
lé buIt the greatnéss and -etehth muid'enduring
vitality of a. nation.

TRS ?AM-EES 0F THE UIIITEDSTATES.

A preliminarl bulletin lasuéd. by thé Cenaus Bur-
eau at Washington draws attention te thé faet
that the regulur tén year c.nsu. of , the',TUnited
Statee, whlch has Juat béén taken, though meat
of thé detailed wonk. oftabuglation bas yet to eho
done;,>showsl -that, thé décreasé ithé -rural popula-
tien of thé eider Stetem Ithé' tlnloi in proceed-
l»g at a rapid raté. ,Tii. State of New' York, for
instance, bas 1,596828moepeple new than it
hW hén thé lut United States census was, taken
ten years ago, but that increase in almost wholly
répreoeiated by thé inctesse ini New York city;
aud 'vhéii the increases in half a, dosen other itie..
li that Staté are taken Into açeunut, a
heavy decrease in évident i thé rural pepu-
lation cf thé. State cf Peumylvannis.aiseb
shows' a gain cf about a million, but, it
ln ail ini thé industrial centres. Illinois baî
a total gain of 9Qp00, snd Chicago lis an i-
érese ef over-8,0=ý 0silice 1900, leavulig more
ti a million aud a quarter to hé deducted frein
the rural population of thé Staté 'vithout making
any allowance for' thé, increasé lia thé- .ltl.. an
towus outaide cf dIietgo. It i. thé sarne '~t
lail the 'older States. Thé gains cf the. Western
States have net béen proportionate. Oklahoma
shows up by far thé hést, with a gain cf 1,200,000,
but Okahoma was practiclly a. 'ildernesa wben
thé lust United States census was taken. Thé
Plain fact whilohin, ."writ largo" ercs the face
of the :ligures et forth in thé bulletin in that
thé day 'vien thé United States wvilIihée emipèlied
te import food supplies is much clouer than memt
people imagine. Tén yéars more cf thé arné de-
véloPmelt as that c f thé haut tén, with inetier
ten yeas like tb.-past wilh sec thé United States
ne longer a eomptitor cf thé world'ua agricultural
niations lu the food rnarkets of Europe. Unles
sometiing is don. te lucrease thée otintrym pro-
duaction,' another ton years vili osée thé United
States a large importer. Twenty yearsa go thé
mère idea cf such a, thing coming te, pass would
have be6 régarded au ridiculous, but now it lu
Ra Radv&ncinlg Problein that railwayu of thé
United States -snd other agencies are endeavor-
ing te desive means cf meeting. There are, cf
course, only two possible metiods cf meeting it
-eitier by attracting more people te thé land,
or by securing gréater returne from. thé baud
cultivated. Thée preblém laon. of -rapidly ini-
creaaing sericusness te thé United States.

VÂRISR'ED AND VANISHING RACES.

"'Who is responsiblé for thé disappearaxuceofe
thé Indiaxns, if net thé white man?" asks a ré-
cent writer. But may net this question b. met
by an cnquiry as te thé extinction of thé Mound-
buildérs and ether races on this continent that
vanished long before thé white race camé? Thé
red man might have disappéared if ne white
man had ever set foot on this continent. Theré
is evidence that several centuries béfere thé voy-
age cf Columbus thé native population cf thé
eastern part of this continent 'as reduced almout
te extinction. In almout every 'part cf Anierica
are the relics cf vanlshedl races. What became
cf thé peo1 lé who carvéd the great statues cf
Easter Island? To turn te Europe, where are thé
races that lived arcund thé Meditérranean beforé
thé times cf thé Gre4ks and thé Romans? What
has bécome cf thé Pheenicialis and thé Cartha-

-ginians? Te comé down te ancré modern history,
what has become cf thé Hns? No people living
to-day préserve thé physical characteristica of
that wonderful people. Unquesticnably thé cein-
ing cf thé white race te this continent anéant
thé fading away cf thé mcd 'race. But theme are
authorities who, hold that thé mcd -race wag- dim-
inishing long beforé América wau known to
Europeans, and that thé éffect cf contact with
thé white racée vas to acclérate a precs that
was working eut its inexorable résulte.

Nd
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HEUDSON'S BÂY COXPÂNYs

Only
ORDER BY MAIL
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i -

No HM-JPECCIAL--2.83.
1 lb. Fvmet Blend Tes
7 lb. Robert@O'B M*rbtnade, Scotch
g Tisé Oorài '
1 large Botle M glih Mixed Pickles
2 Tisa Lombard Plunie 2a
2 Tise Tâilp Samon le
2 Tisa Donse Chicen le
5 lb. I.TSü- Pt-rIl, bet
3 lb. Bee Tapioca

No. 0iPEIL 200

11lb. Mooha and Java Colice
3 Tins French Pesa
2 Tins Tomatoeu 3e

JiBettle Englimh Wlnuto. large
3lb. Titi Pork and Beans

2 Tins Lombard Pluma 2ea
2 Tin" TuliP Bsalnon 1e
2 Tins Bonelis Chicken la

No. H0-PCA-$.9

ilb. H. B. Baking Powder
2TinsTomastoos 38

2 Tins Pluma 2.
1 Bottle Enlish Chow, large
2 Tins BeetSêtrâwberrY 2s
2 Tins MelroaePate ià
5 lb. Rico JaPsn

ri1'o. H203-,PECIAL-41l 75.

2 os. Bottle Pure Lemon Extract
,2 Tins String Beans 29
2 Tins Peara 3a
2 Tins Strawberriee 28
2 Tins LoDmbard Plume 2s
2 Tins Basales <hickOn le

Nfo. H204-8PECjAL-4-70.
1ianAqparas21 aise
1lTin 8 mach 2a
iTitiFnc.hPços a
lT!M~m l
*PInI tL&' 5laucS ixe
iBottl.e Bugish Pickles, iie

2 lb. Bllc.dHawafiin Pineapplo
1 Bottle Stuffed Mixed Celery and Olives

N.H205-SPECIAL.41.70.

2 IL Evaporated Apples
21lb. 'runes 6070
2 Pkeh Raisins
1 Jar CheeseCrem
3 lb. Bacon, M~iild Breakfamt
2 b. Tin Honey

Nqo. H206-SPECIAL-2.88.

2 Tins Slieed Pineapple
2 Tins Plum Lombard 29
2 Tins Peate 38
1 lb. Bakin;f Powder
1I L Favorite Blend Tea
2 lb. Breakf ast Bacon
1 Pkg. MeNaughtole Cruain Clheese
3 lb. Japan Rîce
1 Tin Bonelesa Chioken
6 lb. Bag Br&eakt Food
i Tini SunSet Sardines

No. 1H207-SPECIAL-4180.

2 Tins Strawberies 2s
1 Titi Red Cherries 29
2 Tins PinasPple <sliced)

Tins French Pes1la
2 Tins Corni 2a
i lb. Favor:ite Blend Tea
5 lb. White Boans

Nqo. 1H208"PECIAL-41.85.

2 Tins St. Charles Creain
3 Pkg. Corni Stareh
3 Pkg. Seeded Raisins
2 P kg. Curratt
i :e. Evaported Apricote
2 lb. Californiti Prunes
2 lb. Brekft Bacon
i Titi Bonelosa Chieken

No. IH209-SPECIAL-$.30.
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For -June aând -JuIye
No. H21 i-SPECIÂL-1.OO.

12 Tins Lombard Plume, fine fruit in light

syrup,

No. H212-.SPECIAL--$1.00.

9 Tins French Peas, fine'qualitY

No. H213-SPECIAL-4$1.45.
3 PaL Corn Starh

-3 PTiai e Risa

1 lb. Tapioca
2 lb. Currants

ý2 lb. Breakfast Bacon
1 Bottle Pickles, mixed

No. H214-SPECIAL--82.95.
2 Tin Wax Beans 2a
2 lb. Sliced Bacon
2 Tins Com erts ' o m er.a
2 lb. J«~ Robeto' o.cer a
i lb. jar B3lack Cuirrant Juin
3 Tins Globe Pears 3a
3 Tins Fine French Pose
1 lb. Favorite Blend Tes,
i lb. Machs and Java Calie

No. H215-SPECIAL-$4485.
6 Tins Delhi Red Rsspberrie2a
6 Tins Kent Strawborrees 2.
7 Tins Robertson@ Strawberry Juin
1 lb. Favorite Blond Tes
2 Tins Tomatoes 8.
2 Tins Bonoleas Chicken
4 lb. Mild Brskf ast Bacon

No. H216-SPECIAL-$2.3,5.
Sth. Com SYruP
2 Tins Apricote 21e <Clfornia)-
2 lb. Fowlora' Ginger Syrup
2 Tins Tulip Salmon
7 lb. Robertaon7a Mg-îalade
2 lb. llced Breakfast Bacon
2 Pkg. Cort Starch

No. H217-SPECIAL-8i.77.
3 lb. Prunes (CaIfOrnis)

2 b. Earatod APrict-

lb5 t ulty Japan Rico

2Tins. 
ta beroe2

No. 1H21"-PECIAL--$2.85.
1 Bottle English Walnute (large)
j Pint Yorkshire Relieh
1 lb. Huntley and Palmera' FancY Biscuite
i lb. Bon-Bon and Chocolates (Fisher Girl)
1 Titi Boneleds Chicen
1 Titi French Pose
i Tin Muehrooms
2 Pkg. Raisins
2 lb. Jar Strawberry Jaîn (iobertsons)
2 Pkg. Force
2 lb. Mld Breakfast Bacon

No. H2i9-SPECIAI.-4.15.
1 lb. Baking Powder
2 oz. Lomon Extract
7 lb. Paetry Flour
1 pkg. Pure Self Raieing Flour
2 Pkg. Seeded Raiins
3 Pkg. Jelly Powder (any flavor)

No. H220-SPECIAL-$2.85.
1 Quart Cen Maple Sugar
5 lb. Tini Corni Syrup
2 lb. Tapioca <Fineet White)
2 lb. Japali Rico No. i; secd
2 lb. California Prunes
1 lb. Evaporated Apricote
2 lb. Cookingfigs
11 lb. Tetleyi Tes 50o
1i lb. Baking Powdet
i Tini Bouelesa hicken
2 lb. Mild Bacon
1 Pkg. McNaughtons5 Cheese
3 Pkg. Raisins

Ir,2 Jars Robertsoni'$ Strawberry Ja:1
2 Tins Kent Strawberries
2 Tins MaPîe Leaf Raspberries
2 lb. Japan Rice

2 lb. Best Tapioca
Tins K. .Sardines L
Tins Tulip Salmon
lb. Slieed BaconPkg. Crean Cheese
Boule Lime Juice, quart

2 Pkg. Raisins
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No. H233-SPECIAL41t43.
2 Plg& QuqkerOCatu
2 Pe noToae mFlakes
2 Vg Gr0 eNute
2 TrolbM TInsgr Pyrp
5 lb. Ries
5 lb. Tapioca

~No. N234ýSPECIAL4S-8.50.

7 11. Robertoti'a Marghlade
7 11. RawbterY Jsm
7 lb. Stra*bettY Jam. Robert-'ns
10 lb. CsddY 500 Tes
6 Tins Tomatoos 38
6 Tins Corti2o
6 Tins Beans 2s
1 lb. Moche, and Java Coffe

No. H23s--SPECIAL-42.50.

1 Gallon Mixe<l Pickles
10 lb. Best Japan Rico
10 lb. Best Grade Tapioca
7 lb. Robertsoii'e Marmalade

No. H236-.SPECIA"43.0S.

ïO Bars Latindry Soap
-7j l. Washing Soda
6 Tins Royal Clansor
6 Tins Lye

No. H237-SPECIAL4-0.80.

1 Gallon Pieklin; Vinetar
1 lb. Pickling Spica

These Special Offers aRfe for Juno >and JuIy, 19109 OnIy
Order by Mail

Hudson' s Bay Company
WinnipegCaud

:RUAI~ MIXTURE T013ACCO Vib

No.I

BTic

N*. J3X41 -'

a lb. 'fln NlverGkm lr e

no

il.
lbto.*bPJ.

, Etc.'

-i

~pk

2 TIns TensiouBa
2 TIs! Cons 2.
2 Tisa Pluma 29

Tins Pesta 38
Tins SMunePSadines

2 rlxwSanOn ta
5 lb. Japa Rice

Tins $.6 l. Tin 45c.
b.Tins c. ftaSua

No0. R223--SPECIAL-8là.7.

2 lb. Fige
4 lb. Japan Re.
2 lb. Tt oaosS
2 Tins Corn 28'
2 Tins Freneh Pes la
2 Tins St. Chai4es Cresin
1 lb. Favorite Blend T~
1 Quart Maple,8yrupF;lO

No. H224--8PBCIÂL-4.O5.

1 Tini Saimon
1 Tini Sunsot Sardine
2 Pkg. Crn Starch
i Tin onuatoea 38
1iTin Com go
1 Tini French Poe s
5 lb. Japmt Rico

No. H225-8PECIAL--4'.2.3i.

7 lb.Roh gn5Nraade
5 1): E.D? tabryan
5 1lb. japa ice
11lb. Mochea nd Java Clco
11lb. Favorite BI&iud Toný

No. H226-SPZ.CIAL!4-2.0).,

^'3 lb. Tes Value 450 pet lb.
22 lb. Jr Cane Sugar

No. H231-8PECIAL.1;.3.

.i Tins Royal Chmuer
10 PArs U<n» mfl Y SoaP

1 Scrub Brush
3 lb. Laundtr' Stareh
2 Pkg. Keene Blue

No. H232-SPECCIAL--$O.5

i Whiek
2 Clothoo LUnes 96 Foot
1 Specisl mater, féathor
1 Mirub Bru*h
1 Clothes Brush

1 Bottle Lime Juces, quart
1 Bottle Raspberry Syrup. pint
i Syphon to mnake soda, (12 bullete for sypboî)
5 lb. Powdered Sugar .
2 lb. Aaarted Biscuita, Huntle>Y& anri

No. 112lo-SPECIAL--2.8O.

1
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What the Woýrld Sayîg
AL~&
~O& fe.d n Ray-

c*Sdumbiler who' are omi

s~~~ý O@iii n 'i ithe Actual
~~~eo 4u1IIte ii overnent

e Of etflerta dia lat year.-

Cà N~ÀELI8 3ACKL.

ivdand& " l iixted minîng
ýfe, Yetuméad trom îIie Camel'e ýBaék

hffiktbut the 0=08l'
~~twbRo Rview.

that %m»M i w be "the rudder
This i a .hh -idéstiny. Ina8,go-

-the- mnpfre fthe rudder in fat'
*0ý téo4t êthIm the - figmuheà&.-Guelpbh erald.

~ ~~408SO of the ECad1i Parliaxueut

4ý "lI1tou woràS vere,spokexi by imembers li
senaste. lie1is oeeplace, atleuat,

tàik à o fi&P,-b=mitOu Spectater.

,OÈ#XNXclum FORCE.
'~. ~othwe4t ve "Ivin luCanada.

theNorh*et lotmted Police handled
5V .tiiotusad caues of crimeaud ris-

îà"nos-SnIi Franciso Argonaut.

~EÂLI#~. »INKAN» DEADLY WEAPONS.
1I~1Sydr1kandtoo easy aceess te deadly

wë* n ep1ainthe great proportion of the brutal
m~r.i nt -a few of them wife murders, which

b.ve='ed Ontario witbin the pat few menthe.
_4ýî Recorder.

TOlONTO JEAL S , F KONTREAL.
An ide&, of the va B ize of Motreal may be

gained from the officiai statemeut that "Motreal
proper bas 530,000 population." As a. very' large

part of Motreal is uot only net proper, but is, i

fict, grossly irnproper, it rmust be a whale of a

towu.-ýTorou o ews.

NOT THE WASTE THAT MEANS WANT.

Pire occurrcd at the Anheuser-Buscb brewery, St.
L.ouis, last nigbt, aud for an hour tbe streets were

:ffooded with beer. Sorno people would be inclined

te eaU this a. wilful waste, but if it le, it isn't vaste

of that sort wbich brings in its train woeful want.-
Chicago Tribune.

NOT FOR THE HEALTH 0P POLITICAL
PARTIES.

Conditions are constautly developing in every party

witb wbicb bealtby-minded people have no rigbt te

be eatisfied. The facet tbat euch conditions are

tolerated witboùt proteet is net a, wholesome sigu,

even froin the party viewpoiut, but the revere.-
Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

SPIRITUAL PROGRESS IN WEST.

Wbile there is se much talk about the inaterial
progrese of the western cities, it la pieasing to note
thàt uew churches are being erected as weli as busi-

ineàssbouses. Fernie, wbicb bas passed through such
severe trials sud risen above ail obstacles, bas just

opened a new Preabyterian church.-Moutreal
Witness.

HONESTY IS 'THE BEST POLICY.

Over Rochester way, a bard sheli Republican dis-
trict bas gone Democratie for the express purpose of
getting rid of a Congressmanu of the old school,

whosc naine bas been mixed up witb recent ex-

posures et wrong-doing by legisiators. Woldn't it
bc funuy if some day tbe polit icians ail learncd that
bouesty la the bcst policy ?-Brockville Timies.

HE I SHOULD BE JAILED.

.It la rather a pÎty that publicity bas been givefl te
the schemne of that Winnipeg Man Who bas efred to
f urnish Axuerican railkay coxnpauics with a neWS
servce libelllng Canada.', The rascal sbould have
been allowed plexnty of rope, aud then jailed wben

hise offeuce had beeâ,.0o__itted. As it i8, he bas

probably deci di&' ItreadY. that'his projeot would b.
unliealthy for him.-Haxnfltoii Herald.

CANADA RAS MOVED UP.

Clarnegie hopes that Canada will becorne a republic.
This le proof that Canada bas moved up a bit in
Andr.ew'e estimation. A few years.- ago be could
thiuk of notbiug lu store for us but absorption by

the United states.-Loudon Advertieer.

BAD SILVER IN COLLECTION.

Tbis is rather a sad coînmentary upon the relig-
ion Of 8some people. Hou. Mit. Fielding stated in the
Bouse of Commons the other day that moat of the
defaéed coin returued to the mint came fromn treas-
urers of churches who f ound it li the collection

-platea.-Stratford ]3eacon.

THE WESTERN AMALGAM.
A very large proportion of the new settlers in the

West are from Canada and Great Britain, and an-
otber large proportion are people of the saine stock
froin tbe United States. The only amalgam neces-
sary is a vigorous and yet broad and generous

Canadianism.-Halif ax Herald.

PAST AND PRESENT.

A good mauy years ago when a boy was whipped
at school, be received another wbxpping when he

went home, but ie these days the father and mother

wipe, bis tears awny and go and wbip the teacher-
Fort William Tfines-Jourual.

IN THE YEAR 0F THE COMET.

Wbat is probably the biggest baby to be bora in
this section of tbe country arrived at the home of

Walter Booth, the barber, on Friday lat, wbeu bhis

wife presented bim with a thirteen-pound son. Tbis

la only five pounds bebind the world's record, an
eighteen-pouud child baving, it is said, been born

scventy-five years ago, wbeu the Halley cornet last

visited tbe eartb.-Bruce (Ont.) Tuimes.

A COLONEL PROPHESYING WAR.

About a year ago, Col. Sam Hughes piie-dictedl that
Britain aud Germany would be at eacb other's

throatà before, the snow melted from, tbe peaks of
the -. Rockies. As the Rockies' snows are perpetual,
the Colonel spoke truly, though what he zueant was

that the two nations would be warring by mid-

sumnxer.-O.ttawa Free Press.

THE RUBBER CRAZE IN ENGLAND.
The riches of South America seem to appeal

peculiarly to the British imagination. Two centuries
ago, less a decade, tbe "South Sea Bubble," an en-

terprise founded upon tei-espeeti e- proefits- of

trade with South America, involved bundreds fnti is

failure. Todny, the speculation lu rnbber shares

promises a like ending.-Montreal Gazette.

NEW THINGS TO LEGISLATE ABOUT.

The Marconi Company is to accept messages bo-
tween Montreal and Great Britain. Nova Seotia is

considering a law whichi would exclude aviators from

the privileges of the Workmcn's Compensation Art.

There are se xuany uew things to legilate about

nowndays, that it la no wonder the laws are becom-
ing unwieldy.-KiflgstoIi Whig.

THE HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

The ent ire West is anxiolis to sec construction
of the Hudson Bay Raiiway aetually begn, and it

w~ilI uot bo easy lu its nîind until tliis takes place
upon a senle to masure that there will ho no stoppage

or turning back. lintil this is donc there will

alwa.ys ho an entiroly justifiable alîprelieîîsiorî that

the enenmies of Iiho rond. wvho nre mimerons and

powerfîii, niay ineod l"scuring fic pî)istpoîîe'-
ment of its Construiction. The governinent is bouiîl

1)i-v bhe nîost explicit 1pledgeq b expedlie le e lilul

ingy of the road. Tiiose plcdgos% cailiot leie et if

coîpîruction la itot beglnu on a substantial basis this
year.-Moosc Jaw Times.

A CONqTRÂST.
It lsentuions that wbile in Canada. the tendency is

for the* provinces to insist upon their riglits as
sgaiflt those of the Dominion; i Australia, on the

other band, the vietory of the Labor Party in the

Federal elections means the concentration of power
in the central or Federa.l Governrent..-Victorio '

Colonist.

MUjEAILS IN BUDSOWS BAY REGION.

--Professer 'Miller, (4eologlst of the Province of

Ontario, who showed prospectera the way-to wealtli
in the nortbern part of that Province, now says that

the country around Hudson's Bay is richly minerai-
ized. Gradually we are beginning tofind out what
we have li Canada.-Ottawa Citizen.

PHENOMENÂL INCREASE.

Tt Içioks as if nearly 4êlf a million people rnay b.
addede to the population or--apmada during the pres.
ent year by immigration. The gain' this year will
thus be seven per cent. frorn new-comers alone, not
including the excess of births over deaths. This je
a phenomenal inceease. We do not tbink any coun-
try could ever show an-ything like it.-New York
Tribune.

THE DOMINION'S PROGRESS.
An increase in revenues in one year of nearly

twenty per cent. and a balance over ordinary ex-
pnses of $20,000,000 le the handsome exhibit of
Canada's prosperity. The figures are wonderful, but
not surprising. Having ou4grown its swaddling
clothes, the Dominion is prospérons and rnaking
rapid progress toward even greater thiugs.-New
York Herald.

.CONTROL 0F THE TRUSTS.
We agree with Mr. Kiug that the time bas corne

when something should be done te contral the trusts.
There are evidences evdry day that the great finan-
cil and commercial combines of the United States ai,.
more and more coming to realize that Canada is a goc4r
field for exploitation. Preveutive measures are a lot
easier than curative ineasures, as Washington has dis-
covered, and the preventive measures canuot be takexi
by us any too soon.-Ottawa Evening Journal...

TRAGEDY 0F MIXUD MARRIAGES.

A California girl of social standing, whQ tikied
married life with a former Japanese servant, le back
te bier father's home, completely disillusioned hy
her short experieuce of lite'among the Orientale.
The glarnor which the false romance of Eastern life
seems to throw over some silly girls is alrnost ln-
explicable, especally as plain experience proves that
it leads not only to unhappiness, but ai so in somae
instances to tragic endings.-Baltirnore >icu

AS TO FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES.

A Manitoba court, called on to interpret a fire ln-
surance poiicy in a suit for the amount of a. ase
sustained, took the miles that apply to other con-
tracts, and, because the plaintiff had not observedI
ail the stipulations made by the company, dismissed
]lis dlaim. Maîîy people accept an insurance policy
as ail right, without bothering to learn wvhat they,.

have bound themselves to do besides paying the"
premium. The general conduct of the companies in
meeting the demanda upon them. may have encour-

aged this easy-going way of acting. It is not a
-way that can always be depended on for resùlts,
iiowever. A man should read his insurance policies

and remember what la in them.-Insurance Chronicle.

COMBINES MAKE MILLIONAIRES.
Go to -Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Lon-

dIon and other enstern citles and see the bornes of
niiliionaires that are being built ini recent years
through the formation of combines ini varions linos
of industry. Trace the incrased cost of the goods
ln yoinr kitchen, as month after month tbey rise lu

price qnd you wil1 find the changes due lu many
ciases to combinations among the, manulacturers.
It is not necessary to say that every combination je
iliegitimate nor even to deny that combination to
some extent may be nocoessary for protection. But
when the ultimate consumer is being tnxed more
lîiivily each sicecditiçr ear for the gooda he binys
il la time that some machinery was put l inmotiont
1) v N-h jeli liec mav find ont whcther or not be la being
robblid. Mi'. Xng's Iegi-Iation promises well, and,

iIgig i bis wvorking out of the labor net-a very
imperfeet statut(, of wiieh lie bas made the most-
Ile îa lie triitd te do some useful woric through
i lie n td jiin of bis anti-combine law.-Calgary
I Ieraid.
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Write b Alfred Rogers for free
facis about cem ent's'vailue to Ylýl

H ERE is your op-portunity to gel,
for nothing, the

inside truths about
cernent-how littie it
costs- cornpared with
lurnber-how to use
it s0 you w111 be satis-
fied with the resu it-
where to buy it-
-what kind to buy. I
will téli you al you
want to know about
cernent, and I wii
flot charge you one
cent for' telling you.
Learn ail about cern-
ent free. Write now.

Ahi

staY

Cocrete-w &go&,
=Ry -se= bM4

th.y are eaaur
to conatruc-t
tbaii any other-
kIdd wh&t«er.

-nntIsi
Theýe 19 nothing intricate nor difficuit
about handling cernent. Write me, and
I will show you just how to mix and use
concrete (which means a mixture of
cernent, sand and broken stone). If you
are 'handy' at ail, you can quickly learn
how to build almost anything with ce-
ment-f rom a fence-post to a cattle-baru.
I will tell you how to go about renova-
ting your house, wagon-shed, barn-any
building on yout place. And 1 will save
you money, too. Yet you need pay
me nothing at ail for my helpful advîce.

Fieroof and DeaProo f
F'ire cannot destroy a concreted surface.
Decay does not affect it. Structures
exist to-day, in Great Britain, Italy and
elsewhere, that were buit of cernent
more than two thousand years ago.
Dampness cannot penetrate a concrete
wall. It is an armor against heat and
against cold--so a building even thinly
overcoated with the right kind of cement
is warmer in winter and rnuch cooler
in sumnmer than even a solid stone
building can be. Yet its cost is trifiing.

My Knowledge FreelyI At Your Service I
This advertisement is intended simply to
educate you about cernent, to tell you a
few facts about the building niaterial
every f arm ought to use for almost any
purpose lumber is used for now. I
offer you my expert advice and instruc-
tion entirely free of cost or obliga-
tion to you. You are welcomne to it.

Won't you write me before
you build ?

Even 1 in

chtap lumber
long i'un ceme1t~istvu

do't ha-vete Uâlû il,
lastta n4 oe; XM'
orfrei n uothar

build 0f ceiment, wi Jk
or a waterlng-t roiifor- ~

SkMle d Lai r
Moreover, it is uldotni ncei
hlighl-paîid mechianis, to go,
Work you wanit doue. " '

is that l =anquickly teachI,yo
do the work yoturself, wili;,i
for skilled labor. Get th't
-IA will teil you abou~t ,lc
common 0»en" =do1ô0
Elnglîsh iusstructi6na 'd

gu8rnto a a tisfaetorY $b-
'n& m teà&

FREE Instruction On How To Build fongjuc t wre and get,

Any* 0f These Farm Necessiies - Ifr V-nn

Silo (3rn ribemeuit DO lf
Afa hl pua

Watering Troughs
S5lop Tanks
Box $talls
Barn Floors
'Dailry Barns

And Mafty

cesopoole
Ice flouses

Oisterns
Feedlng Yards

Poultry-IIouses

Other Farin Structures
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No special tut'-
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sary wben ce-
rnent is used to
modermize the
interior of a
dairy - barn.

Youcaabeauire
of a botter
price for- your
milk if your
cows lare hous.
ed in a cleanly
intefior 1k.
this onSerm

It 'takesit out'
Of lhem to have
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J MisProblemn.
rLa x, GORDON.

ethers. te tihe frent
]wpýje ltb.5fronlt yU

J 00ae M ority behind yen.
W ëfâ!the tloýing con-

~erO10 Mr. 'C~leveiand's ref»giàg to

wôrjiabotjte, reord of lhIs.correspoencfle., This
t6pt f bis ehole attitude &0 te record.

-1 h , olwk mnny publie nmen, -and I1nover knew
ai4nteu ,eofabsorption ln deed and

f~q*d.P~eifg abis lte he vas

51,1Lupi then»iakj of history te give a.ny
t e odri 'g -t. of te ay e record'

t amens itt vobtaehig te find amanvWho let
% C0fllpýshioftt -pas from hie band vithout the
etest anxixety about its history. Ris theory of

'about tefllng Ue tii. mlr of it. The trait vaà only
oe pbase of man ami;able absence of self-consciofls-

, ni neas or tâînt fnty»

~vur tii. RA1iDEST TITLC.,

oeç le' he The. grandest n*me which eam ho à.ppied tease
~~ me r4lin sot the na»Me of Jew, or Gentiorhr-

~ #* bt.mn-.-mau---an 1 The best seul h'
~OurtY la- Ëer bre«tkéa' mpoa ' the earth vas pieased toeaUml

tl. intË .ê hhnseIfthe son a et ax.Manis God's masterpiece

and a. po'fet isl the best expression of the
' ýYPr- theùght sud e harso ter of God.' The best claim

isýwou4d whie iau' man bas u pon yQur love and syrnpat4y
odî~s xith fefotat ho 15sa son of GOdand

tere r yoixr ,brther-a member of your faxiiy.
ýè ý i;ý hed ge- -Maedoenald, 'poet, preacher, novelist, has

,,gthati. vritten this:, "Thffl sa a bond betwoen mae and the
~gY. ~.wr"ea insuthatever died, close; linfiniteiy,

m g ethat which.springs from ouiy having the same

sh l iikIbed, f»tteor sud. mo»thor. That vo are the seus aud

~1Sr~ daughtors of God, boni of His hoart,, offspring of
~,$Wats~l Ris love, la & bond dloser thau aIl other 'bonds in

one.

_,ý4Mî'w tmngtii by the eevi-
* the bri#ott.teg on tii page-

toffeso palace etflabylen,

'nrdPu i-e x 1ed

~r4ori-axud ttousalid
--~'~ 'the ge4 hio;tory fashes aud

~* ltys~d auty there you find the

M_ý1sne coutry luthe wvend se moraliy
wMda.bt a Mane"my net lire a great life lu it."

ý famueuî BXgeh divine

BEAIJTY VS. UGLINESS.

Aoé people have a goulus for that which le un-
i sî u.0 hey are qulck te recoguize a iack of

bt#toinl ite, -nature or clrcumatances. A broken
w patoluedgsrmnt, a crushed rose, a deformod
Lda ntuneful voice, a «break'" l social forma,

'inappoprii1 esture, a violation of the lave cf
9fjýýIncident vhich registers an errer in

fô, style, maaer, or ex#ession'compels thelr im-
týa1e comment sund they keep the korld rngmng

*iftb eir crticinm., Miseràble themeaelves, they try
,4e an %efmosphere et mieery-and they suc-

.ùé çi.niy tee veiL The author of "Obaracteristie"

Q, *S49testable habit cf tauit-fiudig-toe coin-

~i ,m thie venrd, as ail goQd-natured people kuow-
one;we remember, most effectually rebuked by

b Roinaon. It vas during one cf bie visite te
? ý" 4:g*ýt part cf the day ]iad been spont lu

wcI ith a London acquainaichoad
artlung,'i yl eallfor yen to-morrow.

q1w,.,.tba yeunont te eaul,' replied the kiudiy aud
i oiebarriter. 'I vould rather net see any-

gýe)g vl 1th yen, aud I viii tell you frankly vhy.
t~«isto ~r&eeymsî, and that eujoy-

I~$~ np4 ti. .seompauniiitcfsympthy vith
.~* you~IaIkeerrytiugaud flnd fault'

~l~~ever#iiu. Voi see netbing vbieh you do net
'~xd' hférortewat you ;haro, seen befere. This

mý,y hAe--àîF'very'true, but -t'mMkSr4me very uncom-
fortbl1. Ibelieve, if I were foroed te live xi h

1yo, 1> sbould kil myseif. Se:l shal be glad te sec
you lu London, but ne more iu Paris.' »

PLACE A»f POSITION.

]iever w.rrry about place. and position. Tf tour
neae 1net on the pregram do -net demur. If yeni

are unt mentieued lu the minutes mako ne allusion

te the matter. If vou are net choson as moderater

wEAR THE BADGE.
When- "tag daye cernes I arn villing te inake a

cèntribution on eue condition, namneiy, that I amn not
asked te Wear a "tag-.". I hate tags- I aIso hate
namaIeS, tities, labels aud distinguishing initials. 1
amn viiling te have a "Rer."ý placed bof ore xny naine
because that la the easeeet, simplest sud chgapest
vay of lnformiug my fellev citizen vhat lino of
business I arn engaged in. For my business ie my
profession sud my profession ie my -busiuess-"ýmy
Father's business." And yet I need a badge! Some
sign sud symbol of my true character. I need it.
You need it. Humaity demande if. "By this shahl
411 mon kunow that ye are my disciples." Whero's
your badge?
-1 It le- told of the late Goueral Gordon that each%
inoruing, during hie jouruley in the Soudan country,
for haîf an hour there lay outside hie tout a white
handkerchief. The vhole camp veil knew vhat it
meant, aud looked upon the little signal vith the
utmost respect; ne foot dared te pass the threebold

of that tout vhile the little guard lay there. No

message, hevever pressing, vas te ho delirered.
Mattere of life and deafli muet watt until the hittle

signal vas taken avay. Every eue, lu the camp

knew that God and Gerdon were communing,
together."

ELOQUENCE.

Eloquence? I can give you five illustrations of
eloqueuce. These five illustrations I wiii put in the

formn of five questions: How do you talk when you
are angry? How do you talk when you are grieved?
>1ev do yen ý+a1k vhen yen are dîsappointed? llow

do you taik vhen you are in love? Hew do you
talk when yen are surprised? When a man gives
expression te anger, love, grief, disappointment-and
surprise hie nover fails te ho eloquent. Ho je elo-
queut because hie heart le speaking:

'eI heard only the other day what seenis te be a

famous story of the groat preacher, Tailler, of the
fourteenth century. vho wvas flhe eloquent preacbor
of the Cday. People came ln theusande te bear hlm.
But thero came up a Inyman te speak te him in

private, and lie said, 'Yenlha-vo got te begin ail ever
again; yen have net learut yet in yeur own seul
Nvhat yen are preaching abouit.' At first he vas
angrTy, looked on it as ail insuit: but. hbeing a good

mnan, liefboughit it over, and reflected and! îtrayed
abtout it, and retired for menthe from preacbing at

ail. Wheu hoe began a-gain overyene carne te listen.
But lie ceuld eniy say a few sturnbling sentences.

BiitI at last thore came hack a new tongue. The

u,,n n t last lîaving reconstructed bis life and bis

standard and biiniself inside ail over again, proached

the Gospel with uow power."

.Sta.nd by teur frieii4. Ofer the bestiterpretation
fOrW a,,'l deeds. ]3A.eve inhi hmwhmt you caninot

undetstand Iiim, PIrpot bis lhaeterwhle i 
absent. À6t as c1ampi0n for hlm whe1u his publie
deeds are atta*e4.. Be a. friend. Rave frientde, cul-
tivate fiondships and. kéep yqur f riendslilp in repair.

Gladfly do vo echo the, wi*I of .-Freem.XI Clarke:
«To know that th je*10'*P,», heartes ad

min4de here and th eýw1o -trust us - 4«whom we
trust; some who.ki, ut10 ià-*Ëom *&le'n)W; soîie
on whom we mtn uraarey and.who a1w".s rely
upon us, ruakes e.w1lràîe of thia peat "ird; tliis
makes our life rea.iiy life."

A MODE"R i OOL.
The man who eneers, et religion ilawa fool. Every

religion whiehli as stood the storina of a thousand
years is worthy of, your reveonSift ad respect. The
Catholie ihis càtbedral;, theJw nhsyague
the Anglican l- ixs oheluiet -»à ýhe frTi-Conforn£ist
in lisehapel èarell ailkâi-ng a ,plondld'cont$butibu
to tb.jeéath '*'weàlt* of our splendid civiiation.

«'WUepû ,in , 487'Zody as .returning -from
iwopo t11m' 0 i ufi4r e nxi -tron -board.

A'yon~ es vlt ~te sI it a bragg*rt stepped

up toth .e e*pti and 5%'d in ,a loud touiethgt, ho
was soxiS hé b1al teken passage- on that-boat,- as- it
wouid. he nIucky to travel wth -so'maxiy params.ý
'The -c"apuas' l4mself a pretty, rughL feiiow, but
lie.had #o o ympathy *iththis ogcktiat, and replild:
'Yon f001; if you, viiishow me e towlu MEn'giand
where thero are 6e -thousand people and -snot -eon
parson, I wiii show you a place 'a mile-iuoairer hell
than you-have ever been-"'

When there is an abuse enthroued in your coîn-ý
munity have a hand lu its dethronemeut. Rit hardi
Neyer mind who- believes i t, nover mîmd -vho
stands for it, nover'mmnd*ho. la behind t~:.pud
at it. Strike the demeon and-hit hardi pa
your mind, express your thouglit, utter your convic-
tion, tell your story and lot your broath ho hot viWz
indignation. Lift your hand! Strike Wxi your might;
and bit hard!1

"Most of us agree with Burke, wbo said: 'I amn
net of the opinion of those geéntlemen whi are
against disturbing the publie repose;- I like a
clamor when there is an abuse!' Whatever the out.
corne of the present fight, it is likely some ground
wiii bo gained?'

SCIENTIFIC PRAYING.
The science of prayer would ho vonderfully in

proved if vo seuglit te answor our own prayers.
What le the use of askiug God te do for us1 thst
whieh voe au do for ourselves, or beseeehiug Him to
do for our neighbors that which is vithin our power
to render and to doY

"We uotieed a few days ago a littie squib fron
the Omaha World-llerald to the effect .that a poor

man vas sick and in severe financial straits. Some

of his brethren of the churcli met at bis house to

pray for his speedy recovery and asked God te seud

material sustenance to his family. While one of

the deacons wag offering a fervent* petition there,

was a rap at the door. A friend opening it f ound
thie same farmer's stout son standing on the stops.

'How do you do, my boy; what brought you hero?'

'I have brought Pa's prayers,' ho replied. 'flrought
your Pa's prayers; what do you mean Y' 'Yiep, I

have brought bis prayers and they are out in the

wagon. You jest help me and vo vili get them in.'

Investigation disclosed the fact that ho had haulcd

from his father's bouse a load of potatoes, apples,
cern-mea1 , flour, bacon, together with some clothing,
ànd a lot of jeilies for the eick."

CHRISTIAN ]EVIDENCES.

There is a God in the heavens, as sure as the bu-

man heart beats, as sure as human affection rules

the venld, 9,s sure as niemory is the auchor of the

niiudeas sure as hope feeds the soul, as sure as tihe

spirit of man longs-to know God and the wholo na-

ture of man craves tixat best of ail gifts-Immor-
tality.

"Lord Tennvson sai<l: 'if there be a C'od vwho bas
given birth te thiq unquenchable desire in the bosrt

f man and le bas nt furnisled the satisfaction of
it in a future life. I neyer can believe anything con-

cerning man or anytling else. There mýuet bo the
answer to it; if there is not, then le is net God, but

a fiend. tormenting man, and T. wofld lift my fit
and shake it le lis A11light face and urse Hlm.
And toigb-lt 1 would birY nv face, lu a chioroformed
bandkerchief ad be throigix with. it ali'

"Said the great. TennNyson in a better moment-
'lt's the reality ef lHfe! VYir'Arthur, ny heart'S

love, tihe greatest genlus of tbe literary wvend,
going eut in boeybood ? Wh lere's Atule là-s!

Then Tennyson turned aw-av from ail questions and
began to sing beautiful musi."
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Portage la Prairie.
portage 1.9; rairle was incorporated

as & to'wn . i 8O, and although, at that
î tilnlé, y' ý ettW é ças known about the

SGreat .ý ', 4he district knowxi as

the téwnwhich hb.d been

eteadflfr#w*g,'beý4e a f uilfidWe
city, ane 4ic e: da 4te, of its ixicorpOr-
atîi a a- t great strides have been
mnade ilthe Muicipt1developxrnenta,

Bellg diretlY on the Main Ulnes of

Canadian N9<rtIern, snd the Grand
Trurik Pailfle-and bavring in addition
to the above Unes ruxining in ail direc-

tions, a brandi of the Great Noàrtliern,
givirg direct counectioli wth Miu-
neapolis, St. Paul aud other, large
A&merican cities, and being sltuated 56
miles due west of Winnipeg, Portage
la Prairie was quickly rccogulzed as a
natural ditrlbutilig cenÏre for mnanu-
facturers and shippers wishing to cover
the whole of the Great Canadian West.

As- a resideutial city, Portage la
Prairie ie unexcelled lu the ,three great
Western-Provinlces. Its wide, well kept
atreets and avenues, lined witli beauti-

addition to the Customs Omee, and Post
Office, lias the offes of* the Injaxd
Rlevenue and Ixdia~n Department. Other
publie buildings are: The New Re-
forxntory, County Court Ilousê>, Lands
Titlo Office,and, Hobie forIuraxXbles.

RýC iie mproNemeutB êWblig the
expenditure of zneay thô-usaxids of dol-
lars lheye been reoetly muade,, snd a
number are at the presert tiMe under,
considetation.

The city is wefll lited be~5i up-to-
date electrie plant, lihas excellent "~ter-
works and eewage systeis , and ot1her
conveniences usually enjoyed by cities1
of far greater population.-

amruily o'~~0~ f*i

Of wha*> d~±~dit
of -''me-9f is,
wbleh bar. 1been
for *ver thikIy:
dilig a-orop, ft#

of t.he 'grmt 'o(

GanadiJO

Among the most Important indu
tries uow iu operation in Porta&e
Prairie are :-Flour snd Oat )Meal Iil
with au out-put of'1600 bairr01#<.
day; Brick yards, which this gé
uianufactured ýOver eihtY ulc*t
brick; & sash aud door fatory;'
factory; ciegar factory; stea.n1 hiÏÏ
and radiator plant;ý threshing an fa'
xnachliery plant; and elevators i
capacity of 313,ÔÔO bushýlsofgiý.

A numberlrf firmes have aIreaà" e
ized the advantages of portage
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facîiitles and.
way of free .siteq,
taxes, etc., al ar~i~

thsrpdly grow4
Coupling the *~ 4'

and distrlbuting ceftres a ti
ion and that lt lies in the. heart cl
"Celebrated Portage Plains,- prod

irot Th»oug Train ente 0. T. P. saetaget la Prairie, Mau.

The Collegiate Insttute, Pora~ la Praire

ful shade tree and lawns; its miles of
conrete Walks, and hundreds of acres
of beautiful park lande being a revel-

ation to visitors holding the opinion

that the prairie provinces are a vast

expause of prairie grass, scrub oak and

poplar.
Island Park,. immediately south~ of

the ity, and almost surroiinded 'by

Crescent Lake, is undoubtedly one of

the finest parks bctweefl the Great

Lakes and.the Roekies, and le visited

each year by thousands of people froi ,

the surroundîng towns and cities, Who

thoroughly enjoy a dy spent iu this

beautiful expanse.ofnatural Wood-

land, with itg,,pictureeque drives and

delightful rüstic retreats
A Collegiate Institute, a Normal

Sclîool, an up-to-date Business Collee,.

and thre~e public schools, provide, for a

ity of thlis size, exceptional educaton5-l
advantages.

There are, nine chuirches in the citv,

exclusive of the handsome barracks

devoted to the use of the Salvation
Army.

Partage la Prairie is a direct point of

entry from the United States, and lu
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Itýk ls fJot

- h Vancouver and, moved lock, stock, and
been liarrel to Prince Rupert. The outlook
jiu Ii'»ploa tbh e: Wwagoing Into retire-
tamd m~ent, but-h.e soi),e was golng to have

sirng a good *t t a fortne. 1aaked hlm if
i'~ he WqM tidltupatroliage.

.4 "Ixci4 lbe'dâin4ý » and ho gave the

qta4nother. ffiéen, earo and Vancouver awd

enàUýL' ife o ta pensioned -rat,
lo~ '1t alone .a = a u -: naIa.d bis

ttî'lfami1lr, and look, at the crowd that's

1'loti t 5A houg pot
mÀede northirnh

_, ý , . u h w a s ' p u ùb l i o

se, eni thé fominion decided
to:-ý»ï a ew slender lînk of steel

,-itjer»sithe Continent from Atlantic
i was- deelded that it should

t' ltter at a new point-get
the- mountains a t -a lowcr

4 thaai had ever been thougt
0à§b% o that wonders in transporta-

tiowa ight- be wrought. The Pacifie
was searched from end to end but
pintie> Rupert was the only commer-
clly êtriitegleal point that could be
fouXid. From ont to Bea its existene
mlght be overlooked, for here rise two
measive headlands on either side of a
ornaIt sheet cf water 2,000 feet wide,

p reeenting a little indent, such as are.
fOuw round these islands in ahimdance.
But etoser Investigation shows tliat this
s -but theà approach to anotîjer bay withi
deep water aIl the wny.

Our'boat had on board a motley throng
-there were brawuîy iîavvies who,
attracted by the daily wage of twelve
and fifteen shillings un the new railway,
had ýdecided to corne up and try their
luck, settlers, squatters, and pioneer
tradesmen. The cargo was just as
assorted-the greater part of the hiold
was .rammed with a heterogeneous mass
of machinery, parts of steam engines,
little locomotives, sheets of eorrugated
Iron, rails, and whatîîot. while there
were crates and cases of foodstuffs,
élotbing provisions, etc., sufficient to
fit out an army.

When myinformaîît, leauuiing over ilie
tafl'rail, pointed to Prince Rupert
straight ahead I looked in vain
for any sign 'of a villaqge, let
atone a big town or seaport. Viîe
treesl extended right down to the
water's edge, and tlîeir branches were
lapped by the Pacifie. In the far
distance there were a few crazy shacks
scattered about, as if the owners had
toiled Up the opposite si<le of the
moutitains and, whien thiey hiad reaclie(
the sumamit, had drQpped thieir primiitive
wooden shianties promiscuouisly iinto tli,
valley below. Here and there vveaths of
smoke curlcd lazily into the azure skv,1
buti4as for any sign of activity it was
coipieuous by its absenice.

My companion hiad sold Up lis businiess

110o-ne upo the saine game," indicating
leur flol aseges

ne looked at me dlsainfully. "l guess
you. fellows f rom the old coulntry are a

The Whd,,PiiloeRupert,B.'

mountain range-have done with all that.
They've been figurin' it out, and they
flnd that they can ship the grain cheaper
and quieker vi& Prince Rupert to
Liverpool, London, or wherever they
want, even although they do send it
right round Cape Horn or through the
Suez Canal. Sea transport is a righity
sight eheaper than train haul, 'anyway-
,lhe farmers have found that ou, and now
they're going to have their own way.
The Grand Trunk Pacîifi don't mid, for
it means a heavy and busy trade et
Prince Rupert. Why, sir, this place is
going to grow like a ipushroom--it must,
it can't help it, and that's Nvhere we
pioneers get the chance."

Such was the enthusiasm of Iy
travelling companion that no pessimis
would damp it. He had made up bis
mind that Prince Rupert was bis
land of Canaan, and when 1 saw
Min shortly afterwards whistlinc,
and busily erecting bis iilme aridà
-tore upon the- plot of ground hie
liait secured, it w'as evident tliat liAi

Welconing the Govcrnor Gencral Prince Ruert. B.C.

lectle slow-over liiŽi'e we îloi't set Up
businless w he li) ipet ilt ioîî's ton keeîx
to keep a.catt.rpillar, but %ve juist strikeb
olit ini a new show. Get nif flecÇgVouuullîi
fiist. MWhy, i recekon i lat in six îîîoîîthis
l'Il be rakinîg iin tli dollars Nvitlî a steaij
shiovel. Wevc got toni thousaîîd meni orj
more on the railway, amîd tlîey'll keep us,
going for a bit-tlhis emterprise is a cihi
Talk about the Klonudike, whyv, ~e
niake mnore moîîey lere ini a mionfh li taî
yo'd get out of gold diggin' in a a.
I)oî't you kîîow tlîat we're goimîg to slîip
thle bpst part <of tlhc ilieat for Mrli
from thisprt"

1 paused anI frownie. 1 recalleil the
excellent facilitips the Domnîion p)ii-
50550(1 for cairrviig thîe graiiî riglit acioss
flhe Cointinenit to tlhe Atlanîtic pyorts anid
flie Short passage aeross I lie oeil f o thle
home cînit vCOie(iutv iv sboliit
it ie 5sent via flie Paeific anîd la a
round îlthle globîe ? ifraliftly told ]niy

-Ali, thlait's ow it luseîlta 1>0 laiii'
sînîply blîiî:i ihe îerail wa *vs sai(l it imut
go fIat. Nva v.lbit flhefarmners just over
flec lilîs theie inîdicating ftlie foîbiddimg

mîade lis îniîîîl11up ta suceed. Tft vas a
sfrikiîig cxaiîple of ('îîadiaîî eîterprise,
blîîîd faitlî rClepsedil ii a stroîig Goverîî -
meut and lbclief iin a railwav project,

such as the Grand Trunk Pacifie had
pledged itself to build. 1 turned up the
Hligh Street, as such at that time it
existed in name only, the street being
nothing more than a rough pathway
paved with branches of trees, planks, and
other convenient material. throNm oiý the
ground to offer soute kind of- foothold in
the slippery ooze- with every stop,.theie
was a squeak and a slight subsidence in
the mire; but its provision- was useful,
for if 'you stepped off the side you
instantly sank to your kuces in the lime,
for the ground had been badly eut up by
the haulage of the heavy carta, hi.mdreds
of horses, loads of rails, and so, on, .whIeh
had been hauled up the highway from the
ship for the railway builder. Ou cither
side the ground had been roughly cleared
by the engineering camp which had
established its quarters here for the
plotting of the line through the nioun-
tains. The newly arriving Whiteleys and
Liptons, as represented by my sanguine
travelling companion, were hard at work
raising their shacks, which would do duty
until the time arrived for building in
brick and masonry. There was, however,
more bustie and activity on shore than
appeared visible from the vessel's deck-
the railway constructional work was in
full swing. Mr.' "Jack" Stewart, the
liead of the constructional contractors of
Foley, Welch and Stewart, who are
carry~ing the line over the stiffest section
througli the mountains to Edmonton on
the other side, was busy at work
,unravelling the tangle of cargo and
human freight. With his innate Scottishi
caîîniness ýie xvas selectiiîg the mnen best
suited for one or other of his sixty
Camps spread out in a long string over
ie hundred miles between Prince Rupert

and Copper River riglit up in the
mountains. Like a general disembarking
bis army, everything proceeded in a
niethodical manner, and chaos was
resolved into order with striking rapidity.
Fîîssy little locomotives hauled thîs
cargo of rails here, conveyed that air
conipressor there, dtimped this load of
ilvuamite sonîewhcre else, and so 0on.
The process seeined eîidless, for when it is
a job amountiîîg to sornething like a
million anîd a haîif pounds the quaîitity
of material required is tremendous.
Two stcaniloats camie up aloîîgside our
vvssel, lid qîe~vcarigo w'as being
transferred to their decks. for they
wvere bouîîd for camps at dlillereîît points

LUp) the Skeena River, along whichi the
riavwiiids its -way.

1 left the senie of bustle and
iiil)e(t on esiiil atmosphere andi

,i-lI:atiiciit Buidinîgs, \ wtoria, 13( '
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WInSApU<, Je-ne, 1910. Tite Western Home Montlilys
t akes its place. The loaded train runs stand two vertical posta with a etQs

down until it cornes to soea pt which piece not Unlike a huge ga11Qs; i

lias got to be filled up-a *cleft ini the betwen tWo swing boom&. Bohini<t tbJ

mountain side or something of that kind.1 truck corne the cars laden 'with wUI*

Here the navvy gives a sharp turu to a then comea the engine, and bëhIit)I4 .

wheel, and the bottom of the truck fails another arr4y of truick$ &s 4

out, releasing the contents. sleepers. From ie rein6à

made my way to tlie Pacifie terminusofcf
this new 3,600 mile railway. Like theé
High Street cf the port, its exigence wasf
yat an imagination only. True, there1
was the end of the rails, but the tracksi
were1 so lumbered with train loads for the1
railway, and wound in and ont such a.i
maza of -large stacks cf rails, girders,E

'~rmasonry, wood, and sheds, that they
could scarcely be _descried. The locomo-i
tive construction train 'was just off te
the railhead, and, ncarly 'breaklng my
neck, 1 swung on to a crazy vahicle.1
Amid mucli puffiug and snorting on the1
part cf the engie, which formed a1
fitting accompaniment te the bumping1
andoscillation over the rough track,
wvhich made every known boue in the
body ache and drew attention te, manyi
of which oea knew nothing before, we
crawled up into the mountains. The
railhNrtd was only a f ew miles from the
port, and 1 was net sorry te disembark-
in fact, l'have neyer been se anxieus te
leave a train as 1 was te leava that eue.
Down below we -cou-Id see the great scane
of, activity raging round the wharf,
alongsid0ë which the Vancouver vessel was
stili disgorging its contents. In front
was another beehive, but of a totally
diffrent character. A selid wall of rock
-the hump cf a mountain-sheered up;
it completed obstructed the path cf the
line.

"Going te tunnel ?" 1 asked the dlv-
isional engineer.

"No; blow the lot dlean away-look
out-back a bit!"

The troops of -orkmen lad thrown
down their tools and w'ere scurryiug like
rats from' the lifi. 1 did likewise.
Thiere was a sharp blast fromn a steam
syren, and then aIl was still. Besîde me
stood aiau 'with a smnall electrie battery
in i-hbad, from which two black wires
trailed towards the hinp. He gave a

last look round and waved bis hand. A
sharp press on the buttn-

"Br-r-r-r-r-pp!I
A subdued growl swelling into a roar

-littleli.iffs of smoke spurted eut frein
ail ponii ef the hump as if it had been

suddenly ignited by some superuatural
agency-then a rending and tearhlig, and
the crown of the hump split iu al
directions, and seemed te lift into the
air te the accompaniment cf a tremen-

dous report. The briglit su-n was

i, Prince Rupert, É.C.

obscurcd by a thick cloud of suioke and
dust, and the air wasfflled. wfth naumeus-
fumes. The water in the haXbour
became suddenly affitated as masses of
rock hurled jute' the' air(dropped with
terrific force., Through, te' amoke thie
men could bea seau ronning t tÔvltdo th1e
scene of the commotion, aid eunteoftthe
gloom with an emmnusruinhie there
ambled up the engneerf? heavy ertillery
-the pend erous steani navvy -with its
capacious bucket dipped 14. a ,buènèss
like inanner. 'The amoke clard-the
hump was gene. In its place was a
tumbled mass of disintegrated rok-the'
precipice lied beau pulverîzed te atonie.
The steam navvy lumbered up to the
rmass, and oeaof the tussy locomotive$
rushedu ',1ugId,,The buc(ket plqueid-

itstethino hemass, and wth a rnde .sepuDwards tora throughté h*p1
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mas The steam navvy lias a capacieus
maw-with every bite it tears a Solid
lump and the mountain hump is eut
through in next te ne time-aud it is
insatiable. As eue train of trucks la
filed with debris, it backs and anether

Chinese Bell, liearcon Hill Park, Victoria, 13C.

next obsructioti. With the* ai& At4
compreisedt niIy:tohré
drills tWist anid, bhaméin ntoe ) aé
biting heles juto which theidynmilte te. ge
cartridges are tamped home ready for~ thé UP4Ot te
ncxt blast. laruasaéd e>pIeutvé e i n lé onIsé ofthe gJ*t$

of the moaýt powerful tools, ef the 4wt jpid no

railway buildar, aud la oue sigle yea e >haVeevé - h

$200,000 was spant lu useful smoke Ili adYSftê cf

forcing hie way through the fflk. bellef ofut t

'Whan it is stlpulated that the nése shaîl ew#4tigth
not exceed 21 feet te the mile through senidlig.thelr ù01

such a rugged mountalueus range as Jenè aaléy A '..,
guards seutinel oear the Pacifie coast ef ý&t1a11tl4 the j4,À

British Nerth America, harolwork baotué short eut tq fo
te ha carried eut. Nowadays the store It in.hu 1'ýr

en ineer dees net cieumveut or run tiite theého0 Pt

throuh obstacles unleshaie au pesofhly Euroe. Ti h~
help lt-ha simply blows tha whoeamans fermer go Ri1882c' 4IqMou

uway. It la cheapar and muc~h more grain, aud that su'Iis$o will

satisfactory. There is only one tunnel 8Jiy Mure dollftars pXOM

in the first 100 miles into the mountains, conae<tiiity ho lu a*140228ý

and that is merely 400 feet Inlu lrtgth,' eêono1ii7 et theé &4lI"t''

but the davlopmeiit work, as it ia callad, The North-Wést et ther'-

bas beau prodigieus. Tie lina- rune la like a linge oftwnfg
through cuttings which are respectable Prince Rupert le the saetýý

valleys or rifts iu themselves, and in this the soenar the springs of

stretch about 4,000,000 cubie yards cf valve are provlded by I t

rock alone were removed. communication .between 1E&Auod

AU the raliheati adanucas and the the new port, the soAuer will the

graders have levelled off the surface the pressure bé released. Sueii mm
track layer comas along. This is tha last wave ef great piusperlty for

word iu labour and time-saving ap Ruper't, and the sauiep
pliances. Iu the front of a train is a prephecy that tuas newrport te ÊM

truec. at the front corners of which "hlum"l wil hé more th= iv.r
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LateKin EdardVI .- The Peacemaker.
LateccordidwgVtI

dbys a King is great only t his djecisions, ft is no0 wonder that he

ives inathe he*rts of i was respected by those in autliority and
,w réat* then wis Edward loved by those over whom lie ruled.
heýo.the herts, not only King i£dward set an example to al

ýiIthe Epire, butý of meni rulers in the matter of conduct.
râ e% an people, li ail Thougli royal in the fullest sense, lie

world. was yet simple. and unaffected. lie

>o 1*r bis great popularity delighted not that menials should cringe

ý4A be traoe4 to the tact before him. Ris humanîty was such

M"Met enly a kig'but a that no thouglit of cruelty could be-

and4à 'lover of entertained by him. There was in him

affable, courteous, absolutely nothing of pomp and pride,

pth$es axi4. ust i &Il nothin; of vanity.and love of adora-

tion. lie was a man,-with real
huinan attributes.

]3ecause he was of the people, he,
loved the sports of the people. It was
not as a gambler but as - lover of
good clean sport that bce countenanced
suffered fromu ennui but because he
xvas a lover of: good entertainment thar,
lie encouraged the best that the stage
produced. His thougut seems to have
been that every occupation in whicli men
and women' may engage is good or bad

-.1-

STo,/LL C?

is carried on.

Winnipeg. Junb. :1010.

the manner in wl/ci it

If no account of hie perfect ease and
naturalness he was a power with bis
own subjects it la because of the same
qualities that lie was sucli a power in
the various courts of the world. 11e
had the immense advantage' that he
was probably the best living authority
on international law and international
etiquette. Yet his tact and his simple
honesty made him while Ilie lived and
reigned the greatest power in world
politics. That lie used this power
for the ends of peace is the universal
testimony of a sorroxving wvorld. It is
fortunate indeed to ive in an age and
in an Empire xvhen the King is known
the world over as tue "Great Peace-
maker."

Nothing is a greatex,-tributte to the
late King than the expressions-of ien
and women lin the home-land, the
r olonies, and the friendly powers of the
Old and the New World. It cheers
'one's heart to hear sucli testimionies as
tiiese:

Worthily and well during the ahl
too short terni of lis oeccupanc3 of
earth's greatest throîe lias Edward
VII, been as Queen Victoria was, "the
bond and symbol of the Empire," and
idealized for lis the institutions and
the flag which are personified in the
Sovereigii. His namne wil le linked
in history xith Queen Victoria's. Ris
influence was a continuance of liera,
both to the Empire and to the whoie
Engiish ?speaking race; and not least
among the tributes to lis greatness
and lis wisdomn and lis faithfulness in
his great trust is the sincere sympathy
with lis own people's grief manifested
by tlie people of the United States.
1Amid the world-wide mourning in which
Iail people join, the share taken by the
people who share this continent with

toe tCnion people testifles eloquently
to te uionof itearts and thouglits of

the Engiish-spenking nations which hbld
the world's destinies in their hands.

The Empire lias lost one of the lest
rulers who ever sat on the tlirone of
Great Britain and the world at large
is deprived, by the King's death, of a
man who managed the affairs of the
world's greatest empire with infinite
tact and splendid ability.' As Cana-
dians, and as lis suljects living in the
largest colonial posessions of thc Em-
pire. we ore especîally concerned ini
the death of our King, for whom the
people of this Dominion have always
had the higlîest respect and love, whicli
'vas intensitied by the tour that His
Majesty made through this country
rnany years ago as the Prince of Wales,
but which had its firmest foundation inl
tie respect andi admiration that King
Fdward's course silice le ascended the
throne lias conipelled from the people
of the world-from bis own subjects as
well as those of other countries."

"Not alone iii the British Dominions
us the death of Kinig Edward regarded

asa crushing blow, but in every civi-
lizeti nation the lereavement falîs ike
an avalanche of sorrow. Though his
reign xvas brief, it bas been a momnen-

tous success in the interests of human-
ity and of national friendship and
the uplifting o I rc. The

most familiar thing in ail the xvorld
cones on this occasion xitli an- incx-
presqiblo awc. 'l lie vorld xiii go on in
much the saine wav as before, but thc
nation lias sluffered an irreparable loss."

He has faileti in nothing. Hec bas
hncddown lis glorious heritage un-

imlpaire(l. l li as wvon an enduring

place ini the airection of al bis suljects
oi high or low estate. 'It is ail over,

l tltiink I have donc mny duty.'
MIese. lii,,]a4 wNordls at Buckinghalu

alc.are a fitting epitapi for tlic
'Mpremc h11,1(1 f a1l these dominioiiq,
W110o. in tfle icneorable words of the
0rator of Ot licepire, xvas 'not mnerely
1110e K i""'cf reat Britaîn, but the King
of liearts.'.
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Kig George V.-Long Live the King
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K.G., K.T., K.P., G.C.MXL.G, G.C.V.O.,
is the second son of His late IMajesty
King Edward VII. and the Queen-
Dowager Alexandra. H1e wais born at
Malborough flouse on June 3rd, 1685,
just seventeen months after bis eider
brother, the late I)uke of Clarence.
M'ith bis brother lie entered the navy
as a cadet on June àth, 1877. 11Ie sp)ent
two vears in the training slip Brit-
annia, and then, in cbmpany with luis
brotherwent on a three y'eý,r's voyage
round tho world i the Baechante. In

MNay, 1883, lie as made a midshipmanl
on the CU~ada, which Nwas on the North.
American station. In 1885 he wvas pro-
inoted to a lieutenax4cy, passing. bis
exarination Nvith great credit. In 1890,
lie was given comniand of the gunhoat
Thrush, on the W-est Indian station
and in 1891 lié, was raised to the rank
of Commander.

In 1892 through the death of bis eider
brother, lie became heir to the throne,
and took bis seat in the flouse of

Lords as Duke of York. Ini May, Il
bis engagement to Trix'eess Viett
Mary of Teck was .srïnoiineed.
Princess M, ary, as s1lý waatben k»o
had previously ben îgaged to
brother, the -Duke ýtGarenoe.
mariage weà celebrveeg i. tMl.Ob
Royal, St. Jaiuet, on., JNil
was a Most l1lfli&rnt oeremoiny;,>A(1
attended. by 'ýU the momeeïs~ -

Royal tamily, by tii. ]Xiug 3d, Qt
of Denxark, thnei'tl
other illustrions fore ri ests.

1There is not a British subject whose
best wishes will not go out to King
George the Fifth as lie assumes the re-

sponsibiities of office. Hie, cornes to

the throfle at a critical time and hie

lias the harder task because lie succeeds
two trulers of , such transcendent

abilities. Nevekheless, wvc have al

reason to believe that hie is ealculated
to fil bis bigli office with wisdom and

discretion. He bas been a close stu-

dent of m'en and constant étompanion
with his father. W e shahllie disap-

pointed if lielias not learut something
of the tact and diplomacy f or wbich

the late King was so noted. It is said

by those who know the new King that

be possesses wisdotn in a bigli degree

and that lie bas an individuality wbieb

will assert itself not only at home but

among other nations in a very benefi-

Tiahe7awork of a King in tiiege

strenmuUs daysis not the simple work

that some suppose. lie is not simply

one wio dresses for state occasions.
Ris life is not n round of pleasure, but

within the empire and out of it every

act of the soverign bas immense signifi-

tance. 11e gives tlhe toue to social lufe;

by the wavc of his baud lie cau dis-

courago or encourage any national
practice; by lis k,-ndly influencelie
can lessen party friction in the parlia-

ments of the country; by bis visitation

lie can bind togetber the varions parts

of the empire. fie can encourage art,

science sud literature. lHe can lead ln

belpful forins of philathropy. lu

short, lie can indicate the direçtion in

wiceh national life shah mnove and the

British people are so constituted that

tliey follow the lead of a beloved
sovereigri in all respects.

King George lias been well trahiçd.

lie lias visited widely and studied

sympathetically. lHe lias mîngled

among his own people and lie is beloved

most -where lie is best kuown. There

seems to be no doulit that lie will not

only be tlhe titular head of thme country,

but a veritable leader in ail that makes

for happiness and prosperity.

But in international life the King lias

even a more imîportanit part to play.

Just as Edward the. Seventh by bis

visits to Rome, Paris, Berlin, and St.

Petersburg dispersed the war lo.uds

which were threatening, allowirig the'

sun of peace to break through Iiand

gladden the earth, so (george the Fifthi,

as5 representative of one of the great

peace-lcving nations of the -,vorld, can

exert bis influenice to miaimize war and

produce friendphip among the peoples
of the eartb.

Everx' British subject may hope thnt

during the new Kimig's reiga the varionls

parts of thc empire ,vill be drawn more

closel y together; that justice may pre-

vaiI; that lass prejudice may cease to

eit; thiat citizens far and near may

liite thieir efforts in the quest of truth,

beauty and goodness. Above ail ther'

vvill be the earnest wish that Britaimi

îîîay prove ber titie to the mistress of

the nations not c)ecause of lier extend-

cd territory, but because slie excels ir

t1c virtues of pence, and because shte

is possessed of that righteouIsIess %N-hieh

exaltetli a nation.

r'
vrfnnnet.jn, 90
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<7
"Ceod save Rýing George V'
\mid expressions of grief £-or the

deid monareh arise Ieelallatiotis of the

new' king.
''lie second sovereigu of thee lieuse of

Saxe-Cobourg ascends the throne under

a naine peculiar to the 1-anoveriaji

1) , nasty. The name of George w'asLun-

kuiown on the rolof British kings until

the German son of Sophia of Hanover

caine ncross the sens to take the Eug-

lish sceptre frorn the dead baud of

Aune, last of the Stuart sox ereigus.

His Majesty George V, latelv llis-

Royal Highness George Frederieck Ern

-t Abert, Prince of W.as, arl cf

( I-ster, Duke cf (Coniwall and York,,

Pimke cf Rcthlesm . Prince cf Saxv (C

11,11g9and Gotha, 1)uke cf - . iv, Fai

of Carrick and lInverness, Baron cf

1Bcîî1fre'S and Iil mx.Lordlof tlii'

Isles, and Great Steward of -Scutlil,
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eThe Spr
en There lu 1o much malaria on tÊe

Roman Campagna:that during part of
each yemr the busia of having it really
seema to be theëý4 iptio of the
People. 'This sTlt rtaun~for to this
day most.of the inhabitauita fail to pro-'
teot. themselves from, it. They believe
that malaria iis a queer mixture of damp-
ness and. warmth; that it oozes out of

yý for the . grdund; that it belongs to certain
places, as cold belongs to the nortb pole
and heat to the torrid zone; and that no
one who breathes it can escape it.

In 1900 two .scientiflc men went to
that region to prove an opposite doc-
trine whieh a few other scientiats already
believed. They chose the mosti malarial

spot in the entire Campagna, and there
hey buit a flve-room cottage. It stood

on the bank of a canal that swarmed
wlth mosqutq wiggler% or lairvtie, but
every door and window of tbe cottage
was closely sereened to keep the mos-
ÏUitoS Out.

These facts are the'ones to notice, for
they are the very center of the experi-

hwed., me nt. When sundown came the men
,-Md alipped Into the cottage behind the

bM sereens, lit their lampa. and watcbhid the
gatbering of the anopheles mosquitoes

.Anophelea Pointed for Blood.
Three timea as large aa life. Malaria may follow.

on the ouLaide. 'This is tbe kind of mos-
quito that lives in malariat places, and
it sooms that tbey generally slay in bid-
ing by day. Aftor dark, howevcr, they
stream out in swarms and stant off on
splendid hunting oexpoditions.

So now tbey s came tk Ihe cottage,
percbed on the screens, and peeréd
through with hungry eyes. Thcy longod
for one square moal of human blood,
but the men did not relent. They
simply went off to bied -and left tbem
lamonling. It was easy to tell wbicb
the anopheles were, for, in standing, the
end of the body generally points upward
and away from bbhe surface on which
they stand, while bbe legs do not curl
upwand, altbougb they.somtimes sîroîcli
straigbt out behind. -With bbe cuiox,
however,-the mosquito that sings and
stings barmlossly in ovory land,-the,
end of tbe body points downward wbon
hie stands, and bis legs cuni upward..

When tbe malarial season of summer
and f aIl was over bhe two men bad es-
scaped hoth anophelos and malaria. Thoy
had left their windows ivide open, and
had broathod the air of that malanial
region every day and every nigl; yot
thoy were as well at the end as at the
beginning of their expeiment. The
news about it was telegraplîed to al
corners of the earlh, and scientifle mon
in oveny land kncw at once that hence-
fonward anopheles mosquitoes and bu-
man beings must stop living in fthc samne
lieuises.

F'oon afterward caine' anothler exponi-
mtent, proving the case fronutthe opposite

Curved-legged Culex
Three tinimis as urge as ie1

ide of lime (IiOest ion.
~evrml îi~pîee~in Ronie wveîe ai-

lowed to liave a gloriomîs feast onth
alood of a mn io balîo iaînalaria. Tlîey
were tben shipped offto1 Loiffdon. wîr
a courageous mnan offered lus body for
thie experiment. Ife bad nover had nma-
laria; lîad neyer cron lived in a miala-
rial cou.ntry, and the <question -vas
wheîther Ibose Romian anoplieles could

mngPest
actually bring the disease front Italy
anif prick it into a Londoner.

They were hungry when they arrived,
took hold in earnest, and sucked ail the
btood tliey wanted. After that, sure
enough, came the proof. The man- be-
came iii with malaria.

Microqcpes have been used e faith-

fully sine those days that scientiste ow
know precisely how it is that anopheles
cau botb rob a man of his blôod and
give bim malaria at the same time. The
mystery is with the microbe that

"pends part of its life ini the stomach of
the anopheles and the rest of it in the
blood of man. It grows in bothplaces,
and would actually amount to nothing
if it badl to spend ail its life -in either
place without going to the Qther.

Curiously enough, tiiese malaria mi-
crobes are s0 fastidionus that the body of
no other Mosquito pleases tbem. They
muet live in the anopheles or nowbcere.

More than that, the female alone gets
the microbe, for she alone bas a bftk
strong enough to puncture the human
skin. As she draws blood from the little
wound alle bas made, it always heppens,
that, quite without any thought_ of
barm, she lets some of bier saliva drip
into it, and juat tbere are the microbes.
They now dart into the red corpuscles
of the blood, live there and grpw large,
divide hàto àeveral parts, and end by
bursting numberless corpuscles into
fragments. When this bappens the body
that owns those corpuscles bas a chili,
and the doctor says: "'Poor man! Ileehas
caugbt malaria somehow; and we'll have
to dose himwith quinine." It appears
that quinine is sure to-kili these special
Microbe».

After thec new microbes bave broken
through the first red corpuscles they
fake Ut) lodgings in others. At this
point, therefore, thg-fever is well under
way. Any anopheles mosquitoes sncking
blood now wili take malarial microbes
into their stomacbs- with the blood and
will pass theni on to the next nman tbey
bite. l'rom this bistory five thinga are
clear:

1. Malaria is carried liv the anophe-
les mosuîuitoes.'

2. Atioplicles carry no disease tîntil
they have sucked madlarial blood.

3. No othier kind of Mosquito carneês
the disease..

4. If anopheles 'Ilere banishied from
the eari b, there won il nover be another
case, of malaria.

5. Utitil mnosquitoos of every sort are
banislied, men mnust be protected from
tbem.

Unfortunately for the harmlcss culex,
lie and thie liarmful anopheles multiply
in the saine ponds, visit the same bouses,
sing the' saine song,-though Ilie an-
oplieles lias a lower voie,-and punctuie
the sàme men. They must therefore be
kjlled or banislied together. for there is
no separating the one kind from the
ollier.

Stili an other mosquito is yet More
cruel than the anopheles. His name is
stegomyia, and fote many generations in
H1avana, Cuba, lie canried on bis terrible
traffi e .in vellow, forer witbout raising a
suispicion.

This f ever wvas as commron in Ilavana
as malaria is ini Roirie. Tt n'as also
deadir and swift in the Nvay it workedl,
an(l, froni doetors down to ehildren,
every one coipted it contagions. Tliey
treated it as sinallpox is treate(l; that
is, hepaltbv people fled frein it, whlile
tbose 'b ad to stay dared touch
nothing f1i.it belonged to a victim of if.

in Iliose davs, whon Havana siuffcred
Most, ererv ity iii Anîcrica fliat re-
ceived frit and mereliandise froîn Cuba
had a parlie lest the feyer shouMl arrive
with, thle cargo.

Now. lîowever, fliere is a chîange.
Soni e m-le iotieu<mmi ha t 'ei iofever

and umlosqîit0es Seenied to cone and go
tmmetmer eenas ns-qmitoes and ina-

laia go band ini band. Later certain
scienii nie earno so gsure of tbis
thalt le dared t o undent alz a farnons

1experiinient.

Winnipeg, jxne, 111e

At damp Lazear, one mile from the
town of Quemados, Cuba, they built a
s1mali frame bouse, and for sixty-three
days seven men took turne living there.
They occupied the place two at a time,
each couple staying about twenty days
on a stretch. Here, as on the Roman
Campagna, the house was 50 thorougbly
screened that no mosquitoes, however
slim or sly, could by any chance squeeze

Do not for a moment forget tbat at"
that time-the summen of 1900-ail the
world wus sure that yellow fever was
cared from man to man in the cloth-
ing and the belongings of those who had
the fever during the lime they had used
the thingB.

Now bear wbat the rien did. Tfiey
ivent into their amati cottage; kept lbe
mosquitoes out, tQ_.be sure, but recoived
instead great boxes of bedding and
ctotbing that had been used by yellow-
fever victims. Soiled blankets and
slieets, soiled pilow slips and niglit
lotbs,-tbinge, t7iat different men had

lived in for days, bad slept in for nigbts,
bad even dicd in,-lt these came lu
the camp without fumigation. The men
there, 4owever, put on tbe night clothes
and slcpt in the bedding every night for
wvceks together.

Nevertheless. w'len tlhe sixty-three
days wvere over not a man of the num-
ber bad caught the foyer; thoy were as

Steromyia ready to carry Yellow Fever.
Greatly magnified

well as wvcn. they cntered the cottage,
and they liad provcd that yellow fever
is not (entagious*-tlat is, tbat il doea
flot travel with tlîc bhings bhe victinîs
touch and use.

At the same time tlîis expeniment was
goiîîg on, anoîber small building w'as put
up at the camp. Here were bwo reclus
with a wirc sereen dividing them. Every-
llîing that came to this bouse was maost
carcfully disinfccted by steam before it
wvas neccîved, and nobbing but bhec dean-
est, safcst bcdding was allowed. Seven
liealthy mon entered the langer noom,
and stegomyia mosquitees that had al-
ready drawn yellowu-fcvcn blood were
turned inte il, too. The men were btuly
brave, for, althougb tlîey believed tbat
stegomyia carnicd the lever, bliey werc
willing to risk their lires for the sake
of learning bow te savo bbe lîves of
othors.

Aften entering the room they were
promptly litton, for the mnosquitoos-'
wvere bungry. Tlicn. as bad been ex-

1 ected. yellow foyer followed. Six men
were ili with il. and one hero died. He
wias a surgeon in flic United States
Arniv. and tlic camp bears bis name,-
L'azear.

Ini the second room Ibere wore men
butt uo mo-squitoos; fieithor was thene
anv ve1lowv forer. The case was nOWv'
as'lea9r as possible against bbe unfer-
tîînaf e stegom-via. and Havana set ta
work to gel id of them.

Selkirk 'and Etlnick Forest.

Tbe forest's gone! lime worid'simprovod
Siflc timon.

A forest rom, of cîimnors. Babel-high,
Beleh out tîmeir bbwckcned brealb against

lime skv,
Take off vomir bats to prcgross, gentle-

men!
'-,o runs 'tbe wonld, but as for nie

f sblmmîi bave lived four lîundred y'ears
agm). J. B. Selkirk.
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Sir Erest S
The Noted E

.Six hundred cbeering jvirnipeg citi-
uens welcomed Sir' Eret Shackleton,
the famona British discoverer, ta the
western metropolis on May 2lst at a
Canadian club luncheon at Manitoba i
hall.

.They saw a man strikingly young,
well set up, ýwith rilitary bearing hav-
ing a pair of Ajax shoulders and a,
face bronzed and burned' by Aittie
hurricanes and the outdoor 1f e of a
sailor and explorer. They saw a, man
with dlean cut. features, a lirm ýjaw,
with bull-dog tenacity written ail over
it, a broad forehead and eyes that fair-

pysarkled with enthusiasm nd the
0oyofliving.They heard, much to their surprise,

a man with the keenest of humor, Who
could riake light of a 1,700 mile jour-
ney facing the 3nst astonishing hard-
ships and continually hungil y; Who
could take fun out of the most dismal

The western Home Mont hlye

ainusing. "FTour serions mou,» ho ad-
ddl, 1"only thought of eating.* As they

ihacld ton iibed their solitary biscuit they even'

~h c 1 t nwatclied forth urs.
Explorerr Ernest proudly told that it was

thelirs expedition which ever returrned

south lay often in the mnodulat ion of f rom the south without the los of a

his voice. single life. "lWe took the' greatest
Sir Ernest pointed ont that the chances. «Lany trnes it Beemed as if

obstacles were much greater in the far wve were bast. It forced us to corne to

south than in the f ar narth. For one lie conclusion that thero was a greatèr"

thing it was much colder. The mean and a bigher leadership. We firmlyý

temperature in the saute- latitude ini helieved in a Providence during a time

the south is 78 degrees below the north. such as few% men have gône through'.

The wind also blows much more. Once -Modestly Sir Ernest gave the oeedt:

you leave thue ses, coast you must dr-ag of the success of the expedition to Isa

your food with yau. Seven bunilred nien, and paid a high compliment to

and tbirty-five miles is the nearest you; bis crcw. "Unless." ho remarked, «I

can get to -the pole by sea in the south1 had had men as keen and as enthusiast'ie

and in the- north five hundred miles, as nuyself, I eould-,not have got so far

When thiy got within about 300 miles as 1 did. No one knows as I do wat

of the Pole they reached a range of they sacrificed 5 and went through. In

mountaina 14,000 feet high. After cross- honoring me you honor My comrades?'

ing this range they got to a plateau, In closing Sir Ernest referred to the

about 10,000 feet about the ses.. The wonderful lare of the great white

temperature neyer goes above zero and spaces and the hold the frozen

waa ofteuer 40 below. In recounUlng stretches lad.'on him.

the hardships Sir Ernest remarked: Sir Ernest Shackleton was received,

"Our heels became frost-bitten, the with great entbusiasm by a erowded
house wben be 'lectured in the eity on
Saturday evening. It was feared by
rTM ome that the short notice given migt

- result in an array of empty seats, but*
their fear, proved to be entirely un-
founded, the building being filled to its
utmost capacity.

A unique invention has been recently
put on the market by a well know
Winnipeg manufacturer. It consisteot a
combination solid steel safe and fillng
cabinet and will 011I a long felt want as a
household safety deposit device. It is
very strongly gotten up and is abaolutely
fire proof and practically indestructible.
For filing papers, documenits sud Import-
ant books, etc., it is really indispensable
where absolute aeeurity aud privacy. is
desired. It is especially adaptable to the
farmer Who heretofore has been deprived
of the privilege of a syBtematically
looking af ter bis affaire without going to
a great deàI of expense. Tho prle at

Iwhich this cabinet is installed ia very
low, bence, it is a foregonç conclusion
that the manufacturer, The 2th Century
Filiug Co., of Winnipeg,. will add one1
more to Winnipeg&a important concernai
Who have antlcipated the, wonderful
opportunities of manufactflrif.gasdt
selling direct ta the consumer. Their adý

with an illustration of tlteir new
invention, appears on another page of

i Iis issue.

Canada,)'k

By Francis L. Bradley, Winnipeg.
<i Canada! e

Thioit land of noble brith;
* Canada!
t W tli sang vibrate tlîSearth.
],romi sen, to sen., let union pmaîse

Thunder forth o'er bounteous mxd;
Lift aur chorus highinii migity au 4115,

For Empire, King and Cod.
OCanada!
Long live aur King!

Faith, love and pencclbe ours fort- v rnort,.
Faith, love and peace lie ours fore % ermoro.

SIR EsRNEST SHACKLETON.

Cirdunistances and wvho lad a keen
piecig ~it and biting sarcasiui.

Through al lbis speechls was asqtraili
of seriousness, even a Puritaîîic twiteil.
His rcfcrcîîce to his firm belief in the

gUiting baud of Providence amoiigst al
tlîeir bardships affeted eVerr nan i11
tlie audience. That he bas tlue wandcr-
Ilust spirit in bis blood, the adventurolis
spirit of the Vikingr and flic love of thse

wild, free if e of the great outdoors

uas ever evident. No muan, it is safe

ta say, lias ev-cr so favorably imprcssed
a Winnipeg audience as mnly, patriotic
an ioile,3dc Sir Ernest Siackletoll.

Sir Ernest's informaI talk-it Muiil

hiardlv be called a spepech-was of thuit

r1leilted kind which it is impossible

11) report. The point of bis stories wais

in the telling, bis humorous descrip-

tion of their hardships in the far

wounds opcning and shutting likce Con-
certiuimts aund with the sanie paiîîful ef-
fect," while the audiîicc roared with

laîightel'. They w'erc redlIC(l ta
eighiteen ouînces of f ood a da.y. -l give

mv wor(l," a(lde(l Sir Ernest, sarcasti-

, z' ly, liat a ian ivo saYs liie(tif
,ive for tîrenuontis on a. p1eiînd a dliy.1
forty per cent. of whichl is-liî 1uid, is not

noted for lus veraeity.
"IVe were hungr 'N."~ cont innil Sir

Ernest, "for threr' montlis. In. al that.

tinue we ozlv liad onie fulil meuil. and

that was on Christms Day. The cf-

feet of whieh aîîly lasted a feu' hoîirs.

We dreamnt and talked of nothing -but
food." Sir Ernest's arcount of the wav

t1hev entertained caeh othier vdle. on

tlwir long wearv marrhes ith wvhat

they ould orâ#er for mepals if tlinv

were only on board a slip ivas xnost

4)auauda! f lefrc
Tho Canada! te re
0hrereganada!lbety
Ver ererueigs apr eroty.e ia
0fe Union, ovee adOFame ta
Oft aurnhear, uoe nloudetpa
Fetor Brtn gloin ud ae.tpn.
r) Cana glros a
Lo Cnadla rKig
Lreon ivfor ing!ol io a gvn

Freedosîs for ail thy peopîle God lias given.j

LU

on a-

i fiyTuone ft -.*>

bave the quUifto t b -0

"çdiroet from factor7 to hôtM

manufactur f aoj

SulIformation."

3356 MaiESt-, WildMe,1

Put a fewlotl8fUilita that bu culSieuitoib
bundred yearftu « Uu
tous everyday.

Thelmve« tflifltf1f

pource11C mooe *hat 1
long y lve , *ud

Vil=Y ler to year.
lima Oder atl ctOUs à

ýjQUIA E

Britallnia's western star;
<Canada!

roclaim tlîy love afar. nia. fr yTor e*1 éutte or

Red, 'White and Blue embmae aur laud, , UA Ut». n mtter

Mingle with aur niaple )owt.l,u,; deafire a quk lc se, I
Iove fly a'er the deep to our Motherland, iudecrpt'n-and pIe.

Praise ber majestic pawera. IFYTOU W UT T10m»T
O Canaa! I roperty, au? kIO& anywb.lmet

Long live cur King! ~klWyUWUa
qpecd forth t11v love ta him forevt.rmoi'... N@itbw*sS SIM APIOyâ
Spced, forth thy love ta hlm foreci-rniore. Kll,EakôfcèefeOEbdg",iitn
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The Weatepni

* Ovo 809000 IsruMents in use
w!J3' bave given satisfaction for forty years to our Eastern f riends, and

noir want Western music loyers to se "'Dominion " instrumentS
beoluyn. W are specialists in fine-toned, durable, Pianos and

rgn.Remember you can buy a cheaP Piano which will be dear at any

price, and you osa ew9iy psy too much
ao a hgh grade instrument. The

"-a-od-nmetat a&fair ---

prie, unburdencd by expensive City ........

show-nooms, high-priced Artists' " Tes-
timon",a',', etc. Thec4 "DominionPp
never disappoints i aownero e4 remains
a ting.of beautyin, his houaehold for
a generation or more.

Ifther. in no denier In jour district write ZO::-:-:
diost to) the

~OiUM Ggan & Riconoe Lda
r Maattactive propsitio, catalotueetc

.,r to,354 1IOth St., Brano, Mmn.
Igobatsw ~la mail uaoccuTbdrrtorf«

Oh."DoIu~,amh Pmao wth a rPaftmo

Farmners!1 Business Men!!
Where do you keep your Valuables,

aneP is edBos tReceiptsCorrespondence, Insur-

LOST PAPERS sometimes cost big
money.

Get this Solid Steel Safe, Strong Box
and Filing Cabinet, and bec af e
f rom loss forever.

Charges prepaid anywhere.Spcil$1,000
P!rice .. 0a.

Money back if not as represented.
A limited number at this price. Order

now-io-day. Send P.O. Ordo r or Draft,
and get this cornplete safe-4% stem outfit.

The Oth C!=TU PMLE omplete Guarantee for a ifetý>e; firnproof, inde&-
apîtrdhere tructible, ehould be in every home. Beauti-

fuly finished in amn enamel with god striPinges. Keep your Valuables safe. Order to-day.

d~4i~aw WnniegCaa

The 2Oth Centu' Filing C), 127 Higgins Ave.

n8jj:lhe Speculator's Profit By Bu ying

FRIT LANDS__

Southerli British Columbia
- POM TE-

Nelson & Fort'Sheppard and Kaslo & Siocan Railway
Companies

In answering please mention this paper

FChartýes Scott, Land Agent -10-' Nelson, B.C.

When writing adver?<Psers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

.Tuue, 1910.Home Mont hIY,"Winpg

. a anthropologicai circles consider-
able intorest is being ' manifested ia the
ancient burial ground -'t Harlyn Baye a
l1-ttlè seaside resort on the north coast
of Cornwall, England. Hore a wonder-
fui collection of prohistorie remains has
been unearthed, the jinetcoltinn
fact over discovored in any one spot
in the whole of Great Britain.

In August, 1900, a privato- gentleman,
Mr. Reddie Mallette attracted by the
quiet beaîtty of the Spot-for at that
time ilarlyn Bay was alniost unknown
-purchased some three acres of, land
here for the erection of a dwelling
house. During the work of digging for
f oundations and prospectiflg for waor
a slate cist, or tombe was uaearthidj
at a depth of about flfteen feet, and
therein was found an interment with
.characteristiti ornaments and impie-
inents of a very early stage of civiliza-
tion. Mr. Mallett at once. communi-
cated with various antiquarian bodies,
and withia a short time an influentiai
committee was formed. They examined
the ground, and were not long in dis-

covering that the site wvas nothing less
t han a very ancient burial ground of
the neolithic or bronze age.

Funds were raised for carrying out
systematie excavations, wlîich weré

onducted under the direction of the
Royal Society of Cornwall. [n ail,

their excavators opened no less than
c<ne hidred graves, goiag dowvn a
Gelth of 15 feet and remioving no iess
than 2,000 toits of bltiwn sheii-sand
wvhich. bac accumulated on the pot.
I lie fand w~as the riellest in the îtIIIIIIIIr
<of stone eists, skeletons, andti. îtir a c-
onpafliiiits that lias ever beeti di s-

cov-ered in aîîy omie spot iin tie Brit
isli isles, ai the burial grotind. natuir-

ini atiiti i o giial cie les, but ali

aInmet he too etalpuîbliîc. It woîîid
sveli oothat lucre are mauv ltuoe

y este et to Ite tiieartlied. Oiiv a
few weeks ago the presett ýoprietor of
tlitc placte , C olt. B ellots, dis oovered an-
(tiler eist, w hile dîîiing the spi-iiig of
I bis y'ear île lits foiitid a itutîthber oif
pl it(iiiit <t e iitt1temteits a îtd other

Nervail tlitiseiti aitd the oit-
jecîs fitî1i d ut or Ia r the graves i,';
lite excavatiîrs if titiRo \.îal ititîitiuiî

oif Cotoiii n t wi tîit il to tite

Ini r lia ,;s i u i l iii f uit iii a tii is n o %

tii be Seil il a 1 ill-etiîtl

inluseula n ou lite Ntot Iin1e ýotItv us

A Prehistoric Burial Ground.
roofed over with glass, to enable the
general public as Weill at anthropolo-
gista to view them. Hence the Harlyn
Bay Prehistoriq Museum is onexof the
quainteet in the United Kingdom, and
t housands from ail parts of the couit-
try travel to Harlyn to see it.

The Harlyn Bay Museuma was lound-
cd by the' late proprietor, Mr. Reddie
Mallett. In it there are soine twenty
cases, as well as a completecist with a
skeleton exposed. To describe in dtail
the'varlous relies in the cases wouid
occupy too much, space. 1'They include
tipindies, whorls, rings, bracelets beadg,
and brooches found with the skeletons.
[rL addition to the above there are
tumerous slate, sheil, and flint impie-
rments. At present a préjudice exists
in the minds of some againat the belief
iii- the quaint workmanship of the late
ixnplements, it being urged that they
are merely pieces of sea- ashed rubble.
No such relie are to ho fonud in the
beach, however, although if they were,
the fact would bo but parallel to the
frequent occurrence of abraded neo-
lithie flakes that have been . found In
other parts of Great Britain, in the

e ghborhood of Lowestoft, flor in-
<tance, and other places. But one has
to remomber this fact, that the sand
in the immedi e neighborhood of
I{arlyn Bay is cofosed of comminuted
sheli-fragmenrts, in themeelves too
soft to grind slate into "impletnents"
with well-dcvelc>ped edges, evon if such
irresponsibie agencies as sand grains
could do so. Then somo of the slate

fragments found ia the graves-for
Ihev hiave beeti discovered both inside
anîd oîîtside the cits-are naturallY'
rotinilei and smnooth, and have been
seeningly placed therein because of
their fanciful, forais. Agnin some of
them show decided attempts at rude
(raimentation, suelJiis the scratchiiig
of lines and even erude designs. Tilat
these flakes are "worked" in many in-

stances there can be no reasonable
doubt, as a, glance ntt their shapes plain-

'11w insetîii b oasts of a nimbuer of
skttlls. iboues.a, case of human teeth,
etc. as mweil as the bones of vaî*îous
a1imîals. At the tianie of. theé riter'S
visit tliere wvere eleven skulis in the
îutî-Ieîî,vi seve of w'hich belonged te
maies, 1%%-o t o feitniles. and of two the

'Itosti v<if fl jîsize antid ee.;lllt.
Or esk1,1111 iî h ie viter iitneastrl

<uid a leng h <if i/ jheana

i 'remit h I of R51/iv T h 'ie ('Itil in-f

(,ex i lte maies taken individuaiiy"'us
M-0,0.î2.54, 72.69, 76.18, 77.29, 78.6i, and
82.'22, iii te femtînis.it wvas 73.41, and
.6.60, amiiii l the douiîtftîl cases 75.28,
t'îtd 77.2-2: the average of the eleveil
beincg 75.64. One could not belip notie-
mil-gflite ape-like formation of the lteadq.
'lie foîîeiîaîi was low and recedifg,

m-ilie tte utîder law was brottladand
liteavv. Att e\amiiition crf tite ones

itake(s ik cicar that the averagre
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of.tuea thesa ancient people was
yather loW. This iseastimated fromn the VIP~
iength ai what are caloci "the long Review of Ainerican hnmigra-
bones, such as the fémur, tibia,
hinnarUs, radines, and ulna. It iii sup- UElI~~IL II

pouad that the average stature of the 8J. £ ' E IL A .
men was about 5 feet 41/2 inches, or
,635 inlimeters, and that of the. wo-

moen, à fot I' i jches, or 1,560 milli- F hall a million Ainerican settiersi enod ta, a realization ai what ban heP.

mneteir8. shouldi suddienly pull up stakes and, pened. Virtualiy ail the. boat timber

More interestiflg then the museui s. migrate in a body te soe foreign . limits had been leasoci and the. beSâ

the burial groundc, whieh has the ap- landi the.avent would b. heraldeci as' solci at enormeus profit ta Amofcain

pearanca of an untidy garden, with here one ai tha meut epic movements, af the lumber companies-$2 ,OOO lassos ini

sud herea nuber f glss-cver; century. Yet that is virtually what4 smre cases for $32,000, for so0,00, for

casas. It is through thosa that onae au has happened, with littie notice and $100,000, and-flhis up -i Qieen Char-,

inspet the cists or tombe with the less comment, ithe. last six years. lotte Islands, which useci ta ha considai-

skeletons in them. Thora ara soe six In less than six yeers 388,000 Amanicans aci inaccessible. To-day ana Cmnuot

in anl, soea otaining euly oea kele- farmors hava pulled up stakasi thair lease a single Square mile ai timber in

ton, aud others two and more. They native States and moved. from Wis- British Columbia On.eimeit b;u it

are in a sittiug posture, with the kuees consin, Minnasota, the Dakotas, Ne-I fromn the. American juvestor. ~y ?I

almost up ta the. had, andi tha banïds braska, Arkansas and Oregon, fWrosa heProvicialGvouet amye, ha-

crossaci or poiuting up or down. Iu the invisible line af tha international cause they are oansorving nxaturel re-!

every instance the graves are in boundary ta free homasteada in the sources.-But tha timber eruisers, tel

s-traight Uines, ana heaci te another, al Canadian Northwast., Moreovar, 100- a diffarent story; because ail the. bout

ruînng toward the north andi seutii. 000 Amaicans hava gene north as in- limita are taken.

Thoa wre an lies i ravs sdavestors, speculators, minais, lumbermen., Betweeu thea difeèrent ranges of the
Ther wee mny ine ofgraes ide A railroaci treffie manager and a.1 Roekies are woudanfuliy Ach valley-

byt sida aout tre o fe rt. Be o ustome officar both tolci' me the saima ranch, frt, aud coal bands. It needsa

graeth thnsa ere onthne, rows ofe thing; veny few ai the AÏnerican home- scarcely ha tolci haie that in overy in-

graves. relu eanyitance teete steaders cama in with boss than $l,000 stance, from CarubaO and Cassaftat

slas.Itisno wtiiutinensttecash; many came in with capital iang. Eust andi West Kootenay, the mines
slas. t i nt wthot nteesttoing fnom $3,000 - ta--410,0W. lrhe have been prespacteci, devabopeci and

note that in one grave the skeletens capital brought in by the. investing aperataci by Amoexians. Britishi sud

are fiattenad. They must ba4e bec n classas varies îrom the. sîo,ooo,ooo Canedian capital has came min eeod-

flatteued belore -thé'y wera placed t
ther. Tat i auundiputblefac i in the Canadean Nortiieru Railwey te ISiocan someatimas ta aun aft9rmmtii Of

It is supposeci by meny that this ' ii.s0,o ui*0,0 aia lcc watered stock aud vilcicat mhenas.

a proof thet the people>of those days in actual cash by tii. lend andi lumber j-Wh4t hes happenoci with the minai

indulged in human sacrif ce.. After the andi fisii companues. Average the. to-day repeatiug iteeIf with the. ranch

feast ar religions rite, the. romains. or, Americain ew-comer's capital et *2,000 Iasd fruit lauds. One' exemple .Wil

rather the boues, ai tha sairifiçed au.' sud the American invasion af Canada sufiBo. theatii. Nechaca 'Valley upat

wero purposely fiatteued.b 1 one heavy inî the lest six yeers rapresants in herd Ithei. heedwate1s ai the. Fraser River

instrument andi thon interreci. Tiien cash su invostmaunt of a billion dollars.!, Cenadiaus are notoriousby coservative.

lu enotiier grava the. ukuil la brokon1 Fron what I saw in a eisurely four They will net invest eue dollar Uni

iu several places, aund the nasal boue menthe' tour ai Canada-fret byl quit. sure.that twa dollars wil camnoo

severeci by a dlean eut across the front. canoe, 1,500 miles smoug the settlers] bak. Th Amoican vrili l ghtly risk

There ara tiree teeth eut'ai positioni ai the froutier beyond the. railroad, his two dollars on the sibmmet kiud

projectiug threugh the. side af the. lait thon by rail twica acress the, continent ai chance Of getting tan baok. As

remue of the lowar jaw, beuaath the -1 have na hésitation in saying thet long as thora wore prairie lands, Can-

normal rew ai toath. This is supposed a billion dollars aerage is tee amaîl adiens dici net cousider th-Ii.m uui-

te show that thesa people w.?.i the by half. grass andI ranch landsa ai the Rocky

habit aifiiastening the. endi of a dying It used te ha Britishi Columbia'u Mountain valley worth iieving. They

persan by kiling hum eitharinh the boast that elle haci timber resources wara herd ta reacii, toa far awaY; 80

grava or on the nakaci rocks by break- te supply the whola 'world for a. cen- the goermant rataci suoh bandsase

ing his heaci with a stone. ' tury. Wlien ana considéa etiiet British secondi and third rate, ta ha aobtalued

As ta the aga afi thesa' prehistanlo Columbia is ane-haif langer than the foi merelY nominal iiestead-duý,ie

remains, tiiera would seem te ha now Garman Empire, sud thet Mest oa iehr and dues that dinot total more tiien

ne deubt that they bebong to the -area in timbereci with a heav<y growth fifty cents andi $2 an acre. As Sean4 as

neolithie perioci, sud anthrapologiste of gigantia Douglas fir aud uprucet two new transcontinental railways ha-'

are irtall ageec tha th akletns iterally shutting eut the cinyigt and 'gan ta puuii westward, it becama aP-

recently f ound 'miust hava beau buriedcri rss.rssing oue's trait in a veritable parent that railroads would1costis

2,500 yeans age. It may hava even been cheval-de-irise, the boust seemeci ta valleys, andi there was a rush te the. far

earliar still. Oua pepular witer bas hbave goci foundation in iact. 80 off bultch-graus valeys ai squatters,

btaed inttii ceetey mat aveprodiga1 was the. Pacifie province ai whem Seattle and St. Paul aucd St.

baeu founde c a te tmet aivin er ibe ounees that the Provini- Louis campanies hai ugrtiWateaked."

Solomon; but this la mare conjecture. ciel ciovannment useci te llassa eut a By the tima the goverumaut sUrveyors

Objct fonc wih ii.aklatns sch square mile te auy applicaut for a hedcoucae ou the. scne aund the laud-

spiectes beadthte keetn , 8 mare nominal relit af sometiing aven aj fihad aaeetehmsèdr

asrooches t.,ringsbmitelete isî hundraci dollars. Then, with a shocki1 a-raon titi. andi salc eut ta Ameri-

John Evanesud te Mr. Reaci, ai the that wss electnia, the province wkIeacmpisfoelwdlaransa

British Museum, London, for their
cpinion as te their age, sud several af
the a.kulls wene sent ,to tha emineut
craniologist and. authropolegist, Dr.
John Beddee, F.R.S., for a like pur-
pose. AUl thesa authanities are. agraed
that the eemetery WaS Dne deubt a
burial place ai the neolithie ag. or
bronza age. Dr. Baddoe pointeci out
that the skulis represaunt;ec people ai
a very old-raca, sud were ai a kinci
which existeci belon. the roundeci hesd
of the. bronze people. Ouly eue ap-
j-eared te b. ai a diffrent variaty.
"As for the date ai tics. depositsp'
wrote Dr. Beddoe in his report, w
nîay cojecture wth soe confidence
thlat it was sitar the Gallo-Belgie and
Ix fore thie Roman conquest)--about1
iý00 13. C. Dr. Beddoe aise exami'neci
lb'; teeth. H1e founci the surfaces

lartieularly in the iduIts, excessIvelY
-orn, hich shows, lie declares, that
"tîjese ancient people bed largaly an
grain or other coarse food. This would

accord with the conclusion te ha drawn
fromi the absence oi weapons sud af

notable wolÀnds, that this was a peace-

able andi sedleâtary comxiquiity, Bet a

îioniadic or predatory oee. It is

interesting here te note that flot >
singlé coin bas beau uneantiiec, whiei,

as Sir John Evans,- whe nmade au ex-
haustive axamination ai the imple-

inents, said, virtually confirmned the

v4-<'v areienit aige ai the ceemetery.

'11w ediscovery of a sinigle coin,' h
declared,' "might have put a différent 1 'Distributar,, enterlig Big canyon, Prince Albet.

aspect an the matter.
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the. op tons i the ~*p
wore =ro St'. Lois

2Iawlcorn e raison the
the. prairie, s lea *r.0 p
miles. The Aret (u4~
nantal railway was ooant~t4
midwsy beltwemn the 8sm~*W~
the. boudary-that n B~ $

though it .la UqSO er
settiomant iollowedalong Uth ë
lite iron ilings stbk '.gth
The. Sakatchawafm sb
shei of the notthm,idemi 'litbbrapi
roily current hbas mwept, iro* taý u
mernorial ocean, 1 1iaisù, *iIU . I

of -f rest coverig , born i mlnj
deposltipg ueh cargof i 1 t 0 i*u

its. -banke aes the Nil.dqost ovtr

waym stuck ta the lige eoi the aI?
like la buur. The Amer1ca OuttUOe
as if obsessed, bas always struok aheà4
of the railroad ta the boit lancia, la*-,
pendent af whore the. roaci uit lgtb
sd ha han eampefled it ta Cotame >i.
Along the banks aifthe BSaktb»WU
for 800 miles lrom the. Rookies à la ado-
po'it of fifteen feat ai soui h*uO;.
snd Bmure enongh, though the. Saskat4e-
ewan ià remote lrom thie rallra.4 et-
cept at threo points. There are iaug
IS banks -the very cream ai Amiiai

homeuteaders-f1m oin1W04 whOeii:9
scientifle training lor thlrty years 1>bu
virtually revolutienied. agricutum .

Peace River pissthe, MePurt bf
the. north that the Saskatchean dosA
far the middle narth; anly, inaddftlas
ta arable lanci, thore are vat4pit
bed&-alphalt enough tepave *IOh

Do yauknow wholis un * the.ril
wy carters c0n Lng ~i 'url
country with the outido W. 4.1. A
greup, ai Wall Street mon.''

This bas beau a Upanfr year." The
"boomn" in the Northwest land had cal-
lapélec befýore the panic; and- the, panlo
witnessed the, complote subsideflee ai
fevereci speculation. Yot mors Ament-
eau settiers ame into the Canadien

seatav ou *

1de;-.
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of ntios hve eendecided O'cr and ever, hias been brakeil more than once.

ofenagtins hvaale d tastadnd it Duriiig thé Bulgarianatrocity debates

n 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 lias eied hebsc.rae ve lo Lord Derby had the permission of the

erCQ1uag~ ol ireain had such anacin for No. liite ? eVcloitaft

tu e iarom. nth1thrhad Mr.> Cabinet; and it now seerns clear that
ldstroiie a Ond he omp' andy wbcn lie had taken notes, Lord Salisbury

Il Szaaa of crain from hikle was at Downing Street, and his pri- Camne inlto conflict with hie account of

unontheou o vige guete eye fogotthe break- the proceedinga, and tîhe incident led to

4h lu" oiutircàte te~ thee.an acriînanulousdiscussion.

nutheèý1sepaator itseUf. Gummiy Ou i Th little garden at the rear of No. luheitrdyofmRotPe

-b e. Il. à ou acàe ~ l t 10 bias been very deax ta many of Eng« the 'Timaes' aatonisbed Britian on

bea. ingsOf yoindahinPremiers, and Mr. Gladstone îuorniiig by annouflcillg tlîat the Cab-

e godcra n h 'S 'lcpît oget l inernuitaml tPle i et had resolved. on the appeai of the

ýe jàd'. creamin îWpaislfon ot" by ailittcdor i'titsetall. Corn Laws. The news Watse perfectly

There is an aid garden seat in that tiny truc, but howr the secret leaked out-

S plot tiîat would be practically priceless as secret it then was-vws neyer know,î

~ toUicrelc.lUnt'r.to alnyone outside Pninting HouiseS T A N The Cabinet-rom i s situated on the: ' quare. It -%vas surnîised, howcver,

grrourîd floor of No. 10, and it is fittedi that a Minieter had taken a privatel

d Se aia or bil with double doors and double windows. record of the business discussed at the

HalL. p ti oi O There are five 'wviudows ta the apart- Cabinet meeting, and thnt thie record,

ument, three of wvhich look out into the iBorne inexplicable way, hnd fallen

neyer gums, never flits, never corrodes. It garden et thc back of the bouse. imta the bande of n journalist.
feed frelyint th clseotbeaing an maresPripting Secret Papers.

ee rfectlurinotc o ta i ss n-i es Kcked Ris Caleagues' Shins. tisitee ta tuknow that cach

the pdc u" ,ti u t toth free Cabinet :Minister in office ie suppicd

91mn*ug of thé bowl.and the cotuplete separa- The Cabinet-room is arrangcd witi nith n kcy which fits a certain

6auof eam rorn mifl. It lessens the dri"g sats in what aiemenight call1 n series Vdcspntch-bax, retnined by the -Prime

dor su Iegthns helif of~ ~-~tr~ of pews, groupcd around n central table Ministen. If the Premier reccives im-
edort m la4thesvtheedfwith ogreen baiz e.icgénerail portant documents lie, aftcn perusing

Orne gallon Ca AUl dealmr. O> write te aippearance of the roua bas n business them, places thorain lathe dispatci-bok
look, ani1d its rows uPan î-ows of book- aud a messenger takes file box ta ench

uria 0W Companmy, Limited (ascs filled wvith wbrks of refer- memben of the Cabinetj in succession,
ence- aîd innumerable volumes of ench member opening thc bqx witb bis

Parliamentry reports show that kcy, and relocking if nftcr ho bas rend

the chaîuîber is not eXactly the the documents it contaimis. Inu this

kind of resort for taking one'% easc, as way the papiers are pncvented fron

Gre.vii1c, iin bis Meiuoirs, indicatea f alliiig juta the hands of strangers and

'e. 0f 143,- This limita the remainiug 'wleat area, Ministera in his day wcnc ýprone ta do. into the hands of M%.P.'s who are not

nadian West of the Camadian Northwest fromnt tcelI those ties, bowcver, the Cabinet~ members of the Cabinet..

«r countnies' boundnry on the south to a. stnip meetings were beid ini S long, narrowv, Sometimes it la found neeessary ta

gthe paum seventy miles or theneabauts, norti of cd-fashioncd roolan upstairs, ,-wbcre pint copies of n "'secret" which Conmes

isent 5g0001 the Saskatchewan, with n few addition- Ministere sat at very close quartera, up for discussion at a meeting of the.

g year. A al patches on the Upper Fraser, sa close indeed tint ane rigbt bon, Cabinet. The document is not, nsmight

con and per- sections, but oîîîy amaîl sections, on tic memben won a considénable amount of bie supposed, handed over'in itieûetirety

causes tian Pence, the Grand Prairie or Lesser unpopularity owinig ta thc faet that ta the Goverument printers, but is eut

camp aig Slave Lake. Coming down the Sas- hie bad falleil into the bad habit of up juta mnny pieces, which are dis-

1ia indeed, katcbewan, what did vie find? Settiers' icin h iis of bis colleagues ettibtdaogagdnubro

advertiser- nati of the Saskatchewan as far back intervala of a mnute or 50. trusty compositors, ecdiofiwbom sets

lacs not like as fifty miles. Betwveen thc Saskateh- Mn. Gladstone, whuen lie vins Prime up na maîl portion. When ail the frag-

tic deepestq cwan and the boundary the beat lands M.Niiister, bad tie Cabinet-rooam down- mente bave heen set up in type an

ýe world lias have nlready been culled out, and arc stairs turned jutoaua office for hie sec- officiai holding iigh rank collecta the

as not fncedt. leld at advance prices; and the remnain- ietaries, aud bcld bis Counicila in the varions lines of type and pute tbem

e tate then4 ing free lanîds vere bcing taken up et roou upstairs. Lord Beaconsfield, iîow- together in their proper order. The.

mn or not. tlert fnqatro ilo aiatver, consilered the apartinemit on the prnting of the document ia 4Jeýàonc
thed ef rcartefoaruater "pamionear." s ground fon the most comfortable one in secret unden thc cyca of ke officiai

ratosae o i ateu ftcSaacein in the bouse, and lie bad placcd in ~' in question.

mi ~it is not n farming country at al, for his ovin persamial use, the chair in____________

te moutb wliicli dehthc silver-tongued Pitt used ta nUslihEèhn

roud a he Where PolitIeaI Secrets are With anc or twvo exceptions the Tie story is told by circuà men of a

d Cèalifornia, Dsusd Cabinet exercises ail tic po,,ers vestcd î'prtair, big élephant that did sometbing

bcen reacbed. in tie Sovercigu, but th Sovereign can wortby of being immortalizcd. A littie

o wieicithc Atiough Cabinet Couricils mnay be ieer be preseîît at the meetings. Tie girl and her father had anc day been

even trek in lield anywvhere titeir proper locale ie Miiistcrs assemble ini nespouse ta a looking at himu admiringly. In the

gration front No. 10, Dowining. Street, an unpreten- suimnau addressed ta His Majcsty's littie girl's lunch basket wcre a couple

tan front pre- tious dingy brick building, vih is aoie 'onfidential servants," by direction of of oranges, nýnd bqh father askcd lber

bas at iast of tic oldest in London, and ut tic the Prime Minister, and oan îd aIl are if it wouldn'tbe ice, now, to give

Xcst bas met sanie time anc of the ricecst in bistoric pledged ta the strietest secrecy. t hat pon aid elepû nt anc of tiem.

asat. ý-ssociations. The street is uamed after When thc Cabinet bas coic ta a de- l'ho suggestion appe led at once and

vu the Sas-Sir George Dowing,. wio erected souie ,ision an any siabjeet, thec Ministers are strougly; aud forthwiti the biggest

r-yhudd l>idiv t 
latest of bouses there over tbre udrdandmî d ta stand byi nd kecp the arailge uvas handed aven. The elephant

ders, it wvas liftyv vars aLro on the site of tic cock- inatter a close secret until it cornes uip toak it in bis "hand" with a befitting

d lîow littie pit of tbe Palace of Whitchall. For for discussion iin the Comumous. Inu mndulation.

,icd forfrec mauy years the ah-cet was a fashionable 1851 Laid IPalmerston was dismisst'd But iiaving relished.for a moment

beentold80 mesidential quarter, luit wheiî Geoi-ge froiiu thc Foreigu Office because lie had ejysobeu gnrateail

-lands extemd 1H. took possession of it and made No. exprcssed ta the Frenci Ambassador in began gradually ta disappear fromt

d thc Peace, 10 tic offical. residenîe of Walpole t London lis iiqua.tïJified approbatian of that smail girl's face. Her niether ip'

ve fr-elihome- assumned real importance. thme coup d'tat of Louis INapoleon drooppcd down,, and suddenly sihe

,lîould always agaimiat the aseiihly, w-len the Cab- weut off juta a gatlîerng viail.'

eitba bcuLoved by Dizzy. iu the veig. buÏthte Savereigu eau "Buti-buit no w wnt it baek! 1-

tatstis tat anyCaîîimissoiirs f Wrksbav me lîd rsolveti monlîserviiig a strict 1 want it back,!"

lands extend- plotted the destruction of No. 10, but ii'utiilitv Cii the ,ilatter. "But dan't yout sec dearie, vou cas t

acres. Thc it stands as before. Ili thc daysai get it back uow. lt's too late."
ast lmaeDsalipooai fdmliinadNotes arc Forbiddcî. "o it ain't, neither! Hec ain't e't

id isn't tiere. substitution %viere broached, but Dizzy Tt la a mIle tlîmt na Minister, Secre - it yet!"

1 ta tîhe Paie defended bis temporary home %vith tary, or atlier official sliah take notes "Naflot uow-vou muaiit camte alougr

t farmi lands. laquent protestations, and as tic ne- of tic important businiess transacted witlî c

fyouî add 111 sut the little house viherein the fates at a Cabinmet mecetinig. Thiis m-ile, havi- "I îý*on't-Ï won't ecýnie aloug!-I

ahmuost miglt- 'vaut miv arauge laeî'-k!"

îtotals imore -
ler cries of ioc became louder aud

anthn soti, ~ i 
ouder. It -as a hapeicas ernbarrass-

emiaughi ta iaent. But thuat "paor aId elephauit"

o tter fat he i'ea, 
theni r f ai it him self. lH e

ttnt is, 
reaclied forwuard anmd vith diguity drop-

frndam i t, 
1 rd tiat orange over the railiig again!

e vam n otf.l 
on11e fmiilv at lcast tiere us

pinig No. 1iz-,bel 
ief in l hideîu nmderstaudi11g

eaonortvo .- id s-f acrd v biei lia evidemice ta

vie aon Peaie 
1 tlicecoîmtmua-v ean ever sliake.

linhasca and 
0f the gu-ompl of keeîema, how-cver,

ound the fur 
*u*îi foudi i.t story anc added an

'ut the point 
iliînuinat immg cxpianatory note. WVithi

iventyimiles 
alepha mt. itsevîis. oa-ages iav- ieer

1, arabe land1-comm amwi-cur'eit "divar-sian," amybotvi

es. l'leerest 
Btalmost moaniatter vihat ami cIe-

and, iumskeg, 
ilialit i,7 offpi-cd. lie uvll grenerally take

preser'eonl 
uijlilold il foi- a finie e before 'fnllymîîakimmg ulp bis miind ta reject it.

- ý 1

- to come. Alert Dav. P prince Albert.



W. Two.

Ah, degr love, do you rememiber
When as now we were but two,

In days when we weie chidren,
And 1 wanted only you?

Afterward, 1, sillY maiden,
Thouit a dozen richer f un;

Later, I again grew wiser,
For I wanted only One.

And the one among the dozen
once again wag you, YOU know,

And we were bride and bridegroorn,
pXore than fifty years ago;

Fer a year or se, xny husband,
You were ail in ail te me,

Then there came a happy morning
Men vie welcomed number three.

,Jane., 1910.
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His eyesight la, becoming defective, and,
frequeutly ho sufers frern headache and
indigestion. 1le le well ou the road te
invalidism, and we, by whieh 1 mean
other mothers in the neigliborhood, are
trying te maester the courage sufficient,
te broach the 'matter te the mother of
the boy. The other je 50 absorbed in1
football, golf, polo and fencing that he
apparently ham become l.ot to every-
thing else; having adopted-the ways'

and latîguage of the professional sport-
ing man, hie mannere have become ex-
tremely objectionable, but 1 arn glad te
say hie parents are waking up to the

fact that they have allowed him to
free a réin, and a reform je about te be
instituted.

The majority of boys, however, turn

M -

1,ooking South west from Main Street, Prinre Abert.

asn't Rob the prettiest baby? te collecting, the hoarding instinct be-

Moters lvei~nd ater' jy. iiig te the aIl-arouiid boy as natural as

It vias years b e'ore a second breathing. It grows with hlm; with hie

Came as sister to our boy. firet treusers he je content te carry in

Little sister, how he loved her! the three pockete only a modeet collec-

Site was gentie, seiet and good; tien, but later, especially upon arriving'

Now iîxdeed the doepe of loving te the dignity of vest and jacket, with'

WVe two fuliy understood. seven additional peekets, the hoarding
1instinst assumes much vaster propor-

0f life's worry, toil and care, tiens.

But our Father nover gave us I wish I had space te enumerate the

More titan we had strength to bear. forty odd articles I f ound in master ten-

Even when another baby year-old'e trlouser pockets last night,

Came te us, but net te stay, vihen 1 brought them downstairs for

Hle ivas with us lu our sorrovi, the "estitch in time." Such queer thinge!

Walked beside us ail the way. 1 wondcred what lie eanted with tltem,
and vihere lhe had obtained them (preb-

%Ve have passed our golden wedding- ably by barter). The meet of them be-

Ar n nw eneugli for you? longed by riglits te the ash barrel, but

Yiet please Ged may we iu heaven they were the veriet treasures te hlm,

.Not as new be only two; and putting myseif in hie place, 1 re-

In the Father's spaciaus niansions placed tletm every eue, and as f ar as 1

There le room for aIl te be, could remember iu their respective'

Parents, chiidren, ehildren's chi !dren, pockete.'

Gathered iu ene family. There were stones arnong that etrange

-Alice Hamilton it 1h. collection, and pieces of glass and but-
touts; ho always bas sonte of tliese in

__________________ 
ls ppckete; those sînali enougli te'

.......... arryarounid for minerais scei te be

Encourage the Boy's Hobby. the hobby of titis boy; lie le alvisys on
the lookout for speimens-the beach in

By Mrs. J. W. Wheeler. summer je his ejief source of eupply.

lie pieks them froin the coal bin, beau-

There cornes a time in a boy's 1f e tiful iridescent lumps. Re nover passes'

wheu lie muet have soniething absorb- an odd or prtty stone; they are!

ing te occupy the time spent out of w'aled and polisied tu a nicety. H1e

sehool heure. Something upon iwhich te long ago braved the terrors of a menu-

exhaust that surplus which, if mis- mental yard and cultivated the ac-

directed, brings eorrow and disappoiit- quailItalce3 of a etone cutter, from whom

ment te bis parents. ho obtained some fine marbie and gran-

Some boys tako te reading and sports,[ ite chips.

whuieh are excellent wvheu taken in I have a strolng suspicion tlîat his

moderation, but dangerolle when carried Christmas jack-knife, whieli bas not

te excees. I know- many of the ex- i been seen for some time, vient for a,

treme cases, but two vil sifficiently landeome piece of quartz icrystal, but as

illýstrate. Onel, an elevenu.yearold boy. hie jack-knife money wae gîven hlm.

le-ads, reads, reads, froîn morning until andhoi angtbuaohehs

iiiglit; hie parente encourage hlm, tbink- did not interfere; he bas long wanted

ing him wonderfully clever te bave read sonte quartz crystal.

so miany books; and buy bu ail the 11e lias only a inodeet -cnlleetiofl as

lateet juvenîle stories, subecrîhe liherally yet, but it ie growing slowly. and uwhat

to periodicals and kcep several library ie laeks ti quality lie mnakes up ini

carde lu active operation, but they are 4iiantity, from the pudding stone tf)

blind to hie beet interests, he seldioni slate; at preectlel iggdi nk

goe skating, sliding and playing at tops ing sait erN ' tals, anid the jar on the

and nuarI.lei i n eal for bis age, Ikit 1en selcf isecxamined regularly

fiim and white, and lias earned for hlmn- three times a dlay. te determine the

self the nick-name of "Ilitte old man."ý state of crystallization.

Proper Luhricmtioa
On your plows, harrows and'drills use,

Granxite
Harvester (>0il,

Ineures better wr
from the new machinie
and,.lengthenst 111fC%$

the old, Whereverlbeati-'ý
g, ings are loose or boxes

worn it takes up the pi1y
and acts like a cuthion.

of, weather do not affect I'L

Standard Gas Engian. POU
15 the ocly oik yen aeed. prviasPu-
fect lubrication ýnder high tem?,erauTU5 it-
out appreciable carbon depoits on duos or

cylinders, and is cqually good .f0r the.

terual bearings.

Capitol Cylinder O0
delvers more power, and makes t60ee«Wa
run beter and longer with lesu WeW and $me,
because iha fiicion-reduciIig Pnmdput1ar
exactly fited to the requlremlt0( uteMMM
tractfion engines sudstam plants.

Mica Axie Grease
inakes the wheel as nearlY flictionlem 0 Pas-
sible and reduces the wear on aile and box.

It ends aile troubles, Savfle mrgY l in .tC

horse, and when uscd on ailes of traction
engines economiZes fuel and power.

Changes

Gasolcne
and
Kerocno
Enginea

Steam Traction
Engines
and
Steam plants

Traction Enginca.p
Wagbns. Etc.

The Imnperial 011 compaftY ,,Limitea

VWlien purchasingi from Western Homeb Monthly advertisers, b. sure and
mention the paper.

Woman and the Homie.
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I. ROOFINO

t -

have the best at the same cost as the ordinary
,~vIeta1 Roofing.

~IOW?
BVY «GALT0 STEEL SHINGLES

TUIT are perfectly locked on ail four sides.

?BIT have two -naîling edges.

~Y have a continuoUs lock at top and hottom.
T~ gutter and side lock is closed at top.
Send dimensions of your building and get our

Dunn Bro*here
WInnUp*W - -

1

Hsmlftofl' Cm. Soparators
Emmiltonu Cm-eam -. - i a

SepratOri are as
perfect Cream Sepa- b
rators as can bu made
The pilces are low
be~aume they are
mmdc la Europe, where
bath labar and mnateriai
are cheap, and because
we are conteiîted wlth
wlmat lu practwaily the
smmahleSt profit ever taketi
oit tise nie of Cream
Sepratars.

Thotmaaflds now iii use
la Canada; hîindreds of
thoumandu in Europe.
Elemy purchaser is de-

îighted. WrIte befare yau go ta bcd for catalogué
Bi. It explains aur 30 day offer.

Hamilton PuI~orIzeî Allachment
For Plows

A pravensuccesa; very
littie draft -~

na side draft.
Dofs nuot In-
terfere iii any
way with the
plOw. Conser-
ves niaisture
at rlght tiune;
nanxeiy. right

after plowing, before the moisture evaporates.
WeIght 15 sufficient, as packing 15 done when

sali Is inclut. We know that this packer is the
best-we want you to know the same.

PRICES:
Sue WitIuut extra Irans.- iVith extra Frans.

Sulky ~i4.00 ~17.00

~Tr~ijq ~16.00 $19.75
j~efore you goto bed for Catalogue B2.

It e i1a~~our special off et.
ilAMIL1~tI'S, Somorsot Building, Winnipeg

VjW. HORWOOD,
ARCHITCT.

-15$

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

muLJS. aad iceelve Vive Pal? et Home Feet
Peut raid. Tas part et a

lb. foot BIS T
kIL. f.... Jbes 'soirS out
woru eut lb. wbelo stocking la
thrown away. This la net nec-
018157. SImply eut off tise test
and aswapairefour base feet '-' 1.4

£.~'!oadOfl. Ont.

10 tise leg cf the smoking and */Ž«pes 
W. meutheoli

~nd - - ReWIn~

-

To uiy nîiud the hoarding instinct is

te be encouraged. Tue principal reasons
are: The preveution of tlîe above men-
tioned bookworm sud "tough,~' and the

promotion of knoîvlodge aloug some
special lino. wliich many tinies may lead

Vo the one occupation in lie iii whieh
olie is sure to sueeee(I. AIl of us can

recail ç~îildhood friends - wlioso pîsyt ~ne

ocetipations have in tItis ~vay boeuî the

gel-ni of a career. I remenîber three
~vlio '-dhuînîîed' together, tivo w-ere al-

ways workiuîg ovor spools. tin-can cov-
ers, anythiug that could be made ta mc-

~-olve; ~vire. old iron sud what their

frionds i-ogarded as "-lîitter." fillo-~l the

slîod îintil one c-ould scarcely walk with
safety. Tlîeir machines were a standing

*îoke auîîouîg the boys and girls, but

both cf these boys have sinco niade im-

portant iîîventions in steam amuI elco-
tî-icity, sud the father of oiîo îised ta

lament that ho couldn't make a grocer
ont ai bisa. J-i~ got bis ord-r-~ so

tangled on Satu~day afternoona tbat ho
~vas obligod 10 geL anothier boy hi bis
place.
with crayons to imitate those in the

geogi~phy; he ba~ bis wa.lls covered
with thern, evory State ni the Union;

I think lie could draw some with his
oves shut. lic is noîv a suceosaful
drauglitaman.

Su let' us not scold our boys foi- the
clutter thoy mako, but give them a,

corner aIl to themselveS w-bore they can

stow away their collections anti sort
and arrange auîd ~vork to thoîr heart's
content, always bearing in mmd the fact

that the bugs and butterfiies, stampa,
The third boy was neyer 80 happy as

when drawing mapa and coloring themn

minerais, and amateur locomotives, like

good booka. are the safest of company.

Tales Your Face Telis.
Aithougli tue possibilities of telling~

tlîe future from the palm of the baud
ai-e open to question, there is no doubt

at ail about the infallibility of tbe face
as a guide to charact or.

For instante, if you meet a woman
with a very pointed ohm you xnay feel

sure that alie is refined la lier tastes,

that ber sensibilities are of hie moat
tiolicate type, aîîd fiat sue bas plenty
of originality.

Deeply-clef t t-lins show 'it lovable dis-

position and a desire to be made a
great deal of,

The1 uîarrow, firm chia evincos a dis-

position to love fondly. She w-lie nos-
sesses it will probably be inclined~ to
llirt.

Tue idoal chia is tbat having a nar-
1~0w square, ending in a fine point, with

a woll-defined (-left in it. AIl this
~vould indicaf o a refine~ sud talentod

~voman, with a great capacity for, and
a wholesorne responsiveness to, affection.

The nose is a very toîl-tale feature.
Dooply-indentod nostrils bospeak a nwan

anti palty nature. AVide nostrils denote
tht~ spendthrift-tbo -woman ~î-lo wouid
ruin a man of amail moans. The vulgar

person is she 'whose nose lias a far-
juttiiig tîp: rofinement is shown by

VInt 'wbich rounds off gently at Vite end.
The aquiline shape means a firm will

and a keen. sense of justice. while th~

fastidions person is indicated by the
long, narroW bridge. Those eoming

s 1~

The ChiId to the Father
By Robert Bridges

F ATHER, it's your love that safely guides 111e;Always it's around me niglit and day

It shelters me and soothes, but neyer chides mc-
Vet, father, there's a shadow iii my way.

Ah the day, my father, I arn playing
Under trees where sunbeams dance and dart-

But ofte~x just at.night when I arn prayiug
I feel this awful hunger in my heart.

Father, there is something-it lias missed me-

I'~-e feit it through my littie days and 3-cars;
And even wheu you petted me and kissed me

I've cried nîyself to sleep witlî burniug tears.

- To-day I .sa~v a Chuld and motiier walking,
I cauglit a gentie shining in lier eye, -

And music iii ber voice wlîen she was talkiîig-
Oh, father, is it Ikat that makes nie cry?

Oh, neyer eau I put my arms around lier,
Or neyer Cuddle Closer iii the uight

?ih)ther, oh, my mother !-I've not fouud lier-

I look for ber and cry froni dark to lîglit!

r - ~ r -

g. June, 1910.

W~orry continues to he easily the beet
anti-fat.

Sm m~y be ugly, but it often takes to
heauty culture.

A maa's opinion of birnself is far
from being impartial.

If von must make ~-our mark, use
ehalk-it will mb off.

Most men have 'ambition, but ifs ap-

lIIi(-atioa that counts.
Love makes the world go round be*

(-ii use it intoxicates a fellow.
I le is a fortunate man who neye?

knows ~î-hen be gets the ~vorst of it.

It is easy t o laugh et miefortune
uintil yen get a personal introduction.

Tue world o.wes von a living, but yOU
nmust he v~ur own deht-collector.

In Active
Demand
INTFRNATIONAL ASDFSTOS

isin active demand The public înterest
in tbestockissncressing. and seema ta
reflect the rapid absorption of tbe
Canadian ashestos securities on the
London market.

As Ir'~TERNATIONAL ASSES-
TOS isrcported in practical control of
the American supply of the produet,
the reason for the dominating position
taken by the stock is evident.

We look for a rapid and contînuoU5
advance in INTERNATIONAL AS-
RESTOS, and we are cslling it to the -

attention of our clients as an OPpo~
tunity both for safe and profitable
investment and for quick profits.

We shah he glad to furnish on
request a report on INTERNATION
AL ASBESTOSbyHenryC. Beeler,
who was for eight years State Geologist

of Wyoming.
In the aicantime we ur;e immediate

reserx-at ions hy mail or wîre to get in
on the present price of 10 cents a share.

Addrcss ail communications to

JOHN A. HERRON
308 Mclntyre Block

Winnipeg Canada.

under this eategory arc very tenderhearted, as a raIe.
The- eye, "the window of the soul," is

m~aturally the moat expressive feature cf-
ail clever womeli.

Hazel eyes denote fearlessness, depth
of cliaracter, a level head, and ~ big

-apacity for recîprocating any littîe
kindacas shown. Blue eyes are usually

1 )osseased by pretty girls whose chef

ajîn in life is to be amused and petted.
Tîtesi t bore is the weman whose eyes

are coal-black; sue may be either a

goddess or la termagant. If lier eyes

alumber beaeath droopy lida, and her

gaze is sof t and inviting, she will be a

passionate woman, whose love will be

almost idolatrous in its intensity. She
will exhibit a doglike fidelity towards
the objoot cf ber affections.

But if a woman5 s eyes are lu-ge,

black aiîd hîîîuinous, lighting up. as it
were, ber entire countenance, she will

ho a pt-i-son difficult to please, ber
vitalitv ~vill be marvelous, and the

usînesa iiistiflct ~vill 1)0 strong wîthin
lie

Iii jtîdging by the mnoutb. shun ber of~ ~

the Cîipids boîv lips. She is alnxost
sure ta be selfiali and unsympathetic,

and tliouglî she înay be ardent iii tenip-
cm-amont, constancy is frequently lack-
in<T

Lips wbieli. î~lîon iii repose, always
curve upwards, according to tho same
aîithority. slîoîv that tho owner takes
very optimistic views of tbings.

Fiill red lips denote that the owner is

fond of esse and pleasuro: and thin,

lîloodiesa lips indicate the person of
îîarrow and melancholv viows. whose be-

sotting failings are obstinacy and self-
rigbteousness.

Lips that, in repose. naturally eni-ve
doivnWSr(ls. thougli tlîey may not be
sliarplv dî-awn down îvbcn the owner's

face is nnimated. almost alwavs denote

an earnest, serions disposition, or else
i heir owîier bas passed througlî some
great sorrow.

Wrlnkles.
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The Hom,
Our Little Needs.

A litti more .of loving,
A littie leue of pain,

A littie more of suashine,
A littie leus of main;

.-- A littie more of friendshilp,
A littie lese of strif e-,

These are what we're wanting
To n&ke the perfect lfe.

A littie more of laughter,
And fewer, f ewer siglia,

A little more of twinkling
Than sorrow in our eyes;

A littis more forbearance,
A liItie lems-,of hate,'

A liti more of patience,
Lese qus.rrelling, with fate.-

Le Doctor.

A ehild aeeustonied to w Swoe .may
ery Whn a familiar motion in atopped;

but a baby that has neyer kuown ue]'li
motion ie not offly better off without
it, but makes a. fuse when the motion
begips. The conistant jogging and swing-
ing, especially after full meala, and ini
certain wayni, is just as likely to produce
Seasiekness or similar discomfort as tite
similar motion would au adiilt Baby,
lîowever, le powerless te, protest or to
stôp, for when he cries leie leonly jogged
the harder.

-t la a safe rule to carry an infant in
arnus as litt.le as possible. Few p""leil
know how to hanie hlm so thatie lies
in ofmifort. A good way le te put him
ini bis littie basket, whlch ma.y be pase-
ed from hand to band for inspection if
Iieceaaary, for the deletation of admir-
inz f ripyids

.4 child should always bie lifted with
What to Do tor the Baby. both banda, and held tightly, but firmly,

the, entire length of the back, the liead

When a baby lis a movement that le being carefully suppowted. t la a cen-
thin, green, or centainsecurds and mucus, mon and da.ngeroue error te leave the
the firet thing te do le to give the ehild bwk and the head unsupported. Wlien
a. dose of castor ehl. Diarrhoea with the littîse oe is net properly camred, tue
frequent movements means t.hat there inovement of inotheÎ or nurse in walk-
je somethig irritating in the intestines, ing, or indeed the#sudden lurching of the
and that nature is trying te get rid of baby itself, may seriously affect. the
the lrrito.ting matterial; therefore, te aid hcad and spine.
Mature we give the eastd;rbIï. t la
very wroeg te dose the baby with mcedi-
cines that will at once stop ahl move-
mente snd so keep the poison or irritat- How to Drink MIIIki.
lng mfaiter lu the systelu.

For a baby of tis age one teaspoon- Milk the Beat of Foods if Properly. Taken
fui of castor oil will be probably enougli
te clear out the intestinies; an older -A Right and a Wrong Way.
child should have two teaspoonfuls. Al
milk should be eL'uped at one,ý for Th ar(LnoEg)iitisu
while the j.ntesruines are ilu dis condi- TeDar(onoEg)l tIsu
tion mlk only acta as a poison. Intead Of Sept. 15 giVes the following advice on

of the millc the baby may bie fed on drinking milk:
barley-water, wheat gruel or gre.num There le a riglit way and a wroeg way

made wit.h watsr only and no niilk. As t drink milk, and ths great majority of

ths baby seems quite, weak I shahl ad- people drink it in the iatter way. That

vse the motter to give him lisif a ie the real reason why nulk disagrees
teaspoonful of iiquid peptonoids in half with senla.ny people; ait least t je one

an ounce of cold water every tliree of the chef reamons. Milk centaine all

hours between his meals. As ths baby the elements neoessary for mainta.inng
la losing se mucli water by means of bis the physical health of thos who know

frequent thin niovoînents lie must be loeeus tpel.Ide sy
giv-en ahl the pure water, that lias been writsr in 4"Health'), mbst people would

boiled and cocled tlat lie can lie made lie boter ff phsclly if milk and en-

to take. ThIis may bie given hlm by trewea reu formed thelr ordlnary
inca ns of a medicine-dropper, a spoon, diet. EspeclaJIy la t.,is true of delicate

or cîse through a nursing-bottle. persn hse pewers of digestion
If the baby hias no f ever anddbia move- have becoïne enfeebled. Persen s uffering

inents are txdicker andleas frequent at f io<fl ervous prostration are net able

thc end of twenty-four hours of this te digest meat, and will lind great bene-

treatînent lic mav have one teefinoonful fitfrl a purely ikdebtheml
of oild mlk cLad t, bs rue.A emugt not lis imbibed liKe draughts of

cnius te improve 1,ae mother may water-it muât lbe supped slowly, 0, tes-

graduaily add more and more milk te sponfui at a time. Trhere is a eoien-

hlie food mnil at last elle lias got Jhii tifie reason for drinking milk very slow-

back te hie original formula. ly, sud in very emahi quantities. It le

When nursing babies have this trouble hs: Milk curdies. as soon as it cornes

the anme general plan should bie folio w- in cac with the juioe of the stomacli.

ed, giving hothing but gruels, for twenty- If a long drauglit of nilk je taken imte

four hoursansd using a lireast pump for the tomacli, the resut le a large curd

the mother during hs time. Whcn the hrough '*.hich ne gastrie juices' caxuiot

cIild la agau able te take a littie niilk readily penetrate and ast with solvent

lie shouid flrst lbe given two or thirce pow er.

milnces of gruel and then allowed te A amnalsip of rilk mak-es a tiny curd,

nurse frora the breast only five minutes, 1 0 if a tumbier of mik la taken sip b>'

next ten minuts etc., until lie le welî.' sip, it will readil>' lie seen that the re-

cnough te do without the gruel and suIt will lis a number of ittis curde,

take lis ful supply of breast milk each oe of whichcma speedily lbe acted

again. Rsi.I upon aînd digested by the. gastrie juices

The Rslt-fgiven cari>' cnough of he stomacli.
tnc astr o, grel ud ioild wter Wlere special nourialiment is desir-

are usornîl, gh tutl a ndeccasar> teropable, as li the case ef ver>' wca.kper.
ane ordia.y athtck c "samr sopsons, or convaiescemits frein wasting dis-

an or iarrhttckofea. cxC011 ases, bec-f and wlîeat peptones ina>'be
plaint" rdaroa added, or seine eue of the infant foods

_______________which axe known te be absolutel>' free
f romnstarch.

Keeplng the Baby Ini a Stew. t la unwise to add starch. foods ike
farina or arrowroOt or 0oru starcli te the

Babies have troubles enougli 'Which milk for weak people or invalids, under

arc unavoidable, sie that whsn the baby the inmpression that the*ood.s are very

~truggles with unnecessary trouble, lt delicate and easil>' digestible, for the>'

ouglit te have prompt sympathY. A arc,,on the contra-r>, very difficult of di-

great proportion of adult people, both gestion. MNilk alonle la far better for

iiien and womien, are made very unconi- per,,snswho have weak digestive

for-table by caitain forniaof ,lotion, powcrs, 'but the one great need 'which

such as that whichl i proàluced il' a ulut lbe impressed on everyone la the

smn-al boat on a heaving sea, or whien necd of drnking &hqwly andinluvery

swinging, sud soute even bv the motion amlalsps -,ith imtervals between the

of a rapidly mioving railroa-d train. Yet sips. Ln nine esont ci ten, milk

the majorit>' of babies are olligcd te talwn inl this - mnnner wlU agrees with
siibmit te an endîcas swinging and trot- peope unleas there la9 seme fault li the

jing, siçk or wbl, full or empty, Clie.- . îîilk.
f ui or fretiul. Water nily l'e taken in long drauglîts

This Scele Is PRýEE to-.
Iron framea, with bruss beim, fiied1
with red and gold decorations.

Will weigh from 2 ous. to 9

inbIc

Ibo.

GUARANTEED ACtURAT9-
Further particuilars given in Our C3iýôt7 lCitoir
logue, whlch will be mailed you upon requet. V

Drop us a card to-day.

M UN RO'80&1 P S5Ams,10U
without danger, provided the syotem las
net weak and overhéated by rumning or
other exercise, but milk ebould always
lis imbibed slowly.1

Relief for Nervous Headftche.

I arn troitbled wlth a »irvoua head-
ache caused b>' a weak opine. Te re-
flier. 1V I firequntly' take a basin of
very hoit wter sandanother of od
water wlth a tublesoSWul of po
salta disolved i u I ak
ened room I discard ail clothing Mud for
five minutes lie flat en my back on. the
liare floor with eyeu closed and just as
many aneyaiceS forgetten as posble.
For the turne belng I try te make mn>,
mmnd a llank. Then I proceed te bath..
I use pleut>' of soap sud ccaalonuly a
littleraim. I rmy 'opine wlth the
hot water until it la wel IMrtated, then

inaes ellinla lear water. Then I bu-the.
the whloe body' snd mb the ekin umtil
1V glows. 1 tes pecialcarseof t
feet. Then, If possible, I1 put on. a
coa lothing sand proceed te brush my>
hair, which 'l do slowly, countlng thu
strekes et the brudli I uau&U cll a it
dono et 200 etrokes, thon I bra1.d 1V
baud>'. AUl this tirno I keep m mind
as blank as possible, and mn>'tsud ln
naneil>' better. If it la not I drink- a
eupof hot iveer, lie down wviéh my head
a lVlower thnmnMy f eM ansd iromain
no for AIve or ton minute&. Thi. trut-
ment I have ofton onA effeOtiv for
nervella headaclies. Somehhing else,
however, must b. resorted te for a
stonveh headaehe or malqrma.-AII@s B.
Lýong, PL. P. 1, Toronto, Ca&i

the very one aetu
loyo ta poumses.Té O
fics, drink milk, CteAUI 0 oýj

Hot mhlk, juaxelouly 11km, ;i 9w
iablng and .timula.ting. If'té'b7-t
night *0gla1s"eOf,.oteft * l
amd aIe8jlndùecl n aiiêloq 1i

&idto hépreser? y o Yd!& à
gocd locks.

Plent>' of good ool butter 1. «i,éf
the mccii vaiuable'oci fWod. 1- le- oIC
wheii fkt in ftled-u' lë; %
fatty a"id thit .1

food are bail for theii. kL7Waei
form sud vee.l muet bedildl

Other articles et diet *hl& #iM-
tirnes giv. trouble are muttoui, dhsse,
nute, andl bazanes. Shellfhh-lobste,
crabe, oysters andd lasa-ýaresometiums
troublesome in thLeir efait. Buakwluat
la oiten harrful.

There lan othing botter k>o t..*-t)a
Complexion than o %butt#of empet~1~on'sfriuGuhy êftm à..
làuaible â 1 t, but cSrroW is juif
goc-d as or bet4ertbaac"lo.

natilng et niht, If JudiclOnsly é
Win improve the complauice. fti-lapé*à.
ticu]arly goed lor tbi peli.

A womona bould uOietepeot t
aay Sood f rom ber food If ah. eata*he
very tlred. Don'it t t lt IrthI
by MOlg a IyU7mil.WltB ait à

toe.a.t when. tire&.

The chanse of dlt*Y that auni
lha &ta LSAM

in weak stomacuis of settIng u1P- Ilufthi
mation, resuitint la dyseftel? à"

The Healthful Diet. choiera mornus. The. abonhual. eem4l
tioe vin otinue If mot sttended tp
and viii eauaenexhauaUtiWe drels OU

To have a lear, lair complexion it à the .ystem rhe .beut. available mbdi-
absoutey ncesaryte.drik mclicine ia Dr. J. D. Kellories Dr'sutePP'
abslutlynom rvtOddk mchCordial. it cisar the stomach msd

water. bowels 0f IrritanlteU M 5ilOWIste ti1 1à
If girls would taxce more mllk, their flammêatton and retr« thé. owgîus l

skins would grow velvet>' and resemblei healthy action.

*
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Wv. ai

t e t uW ons. of Iiygiene
4« ïh . àm 4 Iiêélg te pmons Who
aMu l tesMr iioonoemnditii

uadnprtntduty of
to thephysicin'

any costae of the.
rimaof, b hegBa,Ia the

"qAzpl.The. lips qhed
i.IIU . e*.glasstoéO"the

oi th& lower.lip. By ,ue usuai
.,e drlnkink, the 9ginlheld
1 .b two lips. ,Ttî-newer wa.y
1by doctffl Mas a measof avoid-
rpmuIble infectifromn nng a
kâàimSI men pMvlouwlY imndled

f.!wfront a kcouOs dama.

nei Sat Rub.

*smitrlums andiprivaie
a aVIU nmd pivate 1hospitals are

ths7 at rt," and i t le becoming
àmnomne Tunkieh bath es-

areadvetii t as a
augwÀmIt le jut sas good

A Rpoole as for ick people, le
lMonst res bngof a&Rbaths ad

tuba ever InvtedW, ex.. oulya dip
tàe 09 &d e macless la iaffects

uotekin Mmd complexion. With al
*efYftuO5, t lathe. simplent and

mt emaiy mamagedi of- ail sinilmr
m"eatrea, ,and can b. taken at home-
day csà l ordlnaa'y heaith men do it

verysftamOY. Put iaf Ow pounýdâ of
come.mml~-uScoamer thei' btter, and

tma t 'lapr.isrtblG ifitt can b. Ob-
taIii.d-4 an eartbea Jar am dpour
emough vater cp lt to diasolve the sait

8>e yellia rèeoimnnd that the
mat b oI 'iei nomtened; " should
tien b. e n handluls mnd ubbed
briWky Ovir te, entire pereon. This
belug done$,'the next tulng je to take a
*.erSgi douoing with Clear 0oo1
téwanemdMoin tub briskly wth a

.i dry toivel. The effect of elatiOn,
* eS «md renewedi lite la immnedi-

* ~oyfeit, and tue aatiny texture of the
rkinwlth iner«asdi brightnemam dclear-

cotkeçmplelion avelle the testi-
inlvrof the.mat tub. In e

jd:isànemS,'end debility a'second per-
am aéuld do most of the. work, but the
patient should do as much of it as pos-
ible without greaily fatiguing the
muscles.

Anther method is eta take a mediumn
uizedi Turkish twlgeitlysodfr
tes' cents, andi dip it into verY aton
brine, hang on the lune witiiout wring-
ing and let dry. AVtnight on removing
the lothes, take this salted towel and
tub tuhe body ail over, 'hroughly, with
.it. A glow and feeling of warnithfol-
lova, and if regulaaly perssvered in, it
wili quickly build up thesycjtem, giving
lmproved heaith. 1V ota littie to try
*t. Tiie effects axe assured. The aame
towel may be usedi two or tht.. times,
then waâhed and saited aga..

Lockjftw.

Th imre for tue annual epidemie of

iockjaw s.mong the. boys of ont land ha.
ome. It is a pity tua.t thie iawmakers

usuibe perof or oting the lawniakerf
Jul voteis, aone caommunitie have th-
dree pnasiornanese fforidding teïr

~i aid ohr epoie n h shooting off ftypsas u

fo aolle gneay thadeougnth lnd
bFoundnthe-JuIioatiil o ansa-
rgiedepideormosi. toekjaw or tet

ranus, is a.sboe by the deeohan- h
the dy cf e tetdanues -bin a e

sal liinri he oimn fty pilacs bpet

doseeantrefwrnd il whe exposet
the air, so ters is hruguallt te danger
Fo lofJaw folocwi lremions. Ta

davngerlsin the ipunmntpaed os, ec

stableswandsn- and ftea aTiso Hcieu

seemingly trivial wounds3 whielh heal

i
a
c
c
I
a

uapidly, and sgosmai np the tetaus geml
awsy, from the -air;- there it, finde tthe
o»ndion most favorable to, ita devel-
opmeiit. and the manufacture of the.
nerve poison which causes the symptome
f tiMl terrible diame.' Sudch being the

epSa the. trea.tment of little wounds
front pistolu, torpedoes and crackers 18

to make thembigger. This irequirea
som curage en the part of t4e, doctor,
and the. more courage the amaJier 'and
mppareatly more insignifloant in, the
,wound, and parente ought not to n
creaseie trial by pleading againet the
neceuity et antting deeply into thç
woiind, oç,enîng it widely, and washing
it out thorocuglyv with antiseptie soiu-
tios.Itisn cly hi s aYthak.the

daeo ockjaw ,nb reduoed to a
minium, &Mm even this iii exceptiorial
cases doea not, prevent the. disease.

The. modem treatmeiit for this disease
is theijection of tetmnus antritoxin.
Even "hie y fail if injected s&rnpTy
undier the akin or, into themuscles, and
the entitoxiri has occoeeiflblly been
injectedi into the éheath cavering the
spinal cord, or even beneath the memi-
branes of the brain, sa tba.t it msy the
more directly reach the nerve-cefltres
affected by the poison.

No Uquor Tratlc eIn Iceland.

Icelandi, about half the ie of Mis-
souri, has no ý"jail, -no penitentiarY,
there is no court andi only one police-
man. Not a drop of alcoholie liqu.or is
made on the isandi andi its seventy-eight
thouiMud people are total abstainers
mince they will not permit any liquar ta
b. imported. There is not an illiterate
on the island, not a childi ten yeais aid
unable ta, read, the system of the pub-
lie schools being practicaily perfect.
There are special seminaries and col-
leges, neyerai goodi newspapers, andi a
printing establishment which every year
publishes a number of excellent books
on various lunes." Such is the report
brought by northern travelers of this in-
comparable and ideal land.-Missouri
Issue.

Différent Abodes of -Man.

Far off in the F'rigid Zone, the Esqui-
maux buiids bis bouse or itgloo from
blocks of snow. When the short Arctic
summer arrivesl and the snn's rays ineit
the roof s, the Esquimaux abandons bis
home.

In the South Sea Island the natives
tha.tch their nud huts with reeda and
cane rake. This affords protection
f romn the intense heat of the tropic sun,
but when the heavy raina set in it la
frequently necsssary to build several
new roof s in a season.

Axnong civilizsd people where per-
manent and substantial homes are es-
tablished, it waz neoessary. to get a
roof for the. home that would withstand
the. changes of temperature and weather
and fury of the elements.

Various materials have been tried for
thia purpose but none seemed to meet
the demanda until the discovery of the
famous Genasco Ready Roofing.

This roofing is made fromn natural as-
phaît taken from Trinidad Lake on
Trinidad Island, off the cost of South
Amsric& The fact that this asphalt
for hundreds of years bas' withstood
the ravages of time and the elements
proves its absolute durability.

It -waa only after yeara of careful
atudy and experiînent that the Barber
Asphait Paving Company, Philadeiphia,
finally placed Genasco Rea.dy Roofing
before the public and its succesa was so
remarkable that it is now found *iinai-
most every quarter of the globe.

But strangé to say, despite the ad-
vance of modern progress and the per-
f ection of Genasco Ready Roofing, there
are many otherwise progressive and up-
to-date farmers who. every year, are

doing much as the savage in the South
Sea Island-going out rnending leak'i
and repairing the damage done by
faulty and defective roofs.

It is estimated tîjat haif the Nvaste

and expense caused L-v defective roofs
would cover the cost of a grood, soulid,
permanent roof of Gnso

\ Thor are FurDaCOS and 'FurnacOl, but there's only
one ECLA furnace.
Provide a BICIsA for your
home and your heatmng troubles
will be over.

NO WASTEC
NO DUST NO GAS

The ideal furnace for the home.
Built to last a life time. Write to-
day for Catalog. Send plans for
estimate.
CLAD & BflOCKET, LT».
248 Prince" St. Winnipeg

Tue el«mrcai iy-wedd. solld-pie«

fame glves sfrengfh and stffness 10

Peerless Farm and.flrnam ental Gales made of ob.vy t fwa eowclded tto ona moud plee Par

W. build Pels ae t mIa1f- ae 1teerleaU ee, aves "a»nh

time-haiidy, coaverilentan atrcie because it neyer noeed repaire. W. alm*

Therreiain staunch and vi gdthro@ih make poultry, lawn and faim fonce* of szcspi.

aIl id of rough usage. The frmmý l tional atrength. Write for fue. book.

111E IANEL NOIE WIRE FEN C CGLWUi1WX P Namihi, amL. à 8POgM ...

BigMoney Made Selling Nursery Stock
Soin4,1 ur u jus vrg Sto $75 sud

more %à week.. 0haeaodppmid
frwd-awake measnd have vcnneot

in many section of the Wqst. Oui Wostr
business promises to b. very large Stock te ml
guaranteed hardy n a' et*es ecommemded

"Y th. Brandon and IdiHeadExperiumu
ta, Faims. It je pleaing Our customers. W.
suppy only wll-develod stock capable of

If yod mean business. write for paiticus
statig wbether you con woixk ali or only paut

Pelham NuFJ8?y Co, Toronito, Ont.

To Mr. E. -. Dyer, manager of the
Crown Fence Supply Co., 47 Wellington
St. East, Toronto, is due the credit if

being the irst man in Canada ta sel

wire and iron fences and gates direct
to the consumer. Onr readers will

understand that this method of buying
saves thema a considerable suma of money
and the big business which Mr. Dyer is
building up ail over the country ia proof
that peopie are appreciating his meth-
oda. One thing about his business is

his "square deal" to everybody, and hisi
"send 'nt back if they are not right"
guaraittee.

SPeople would do w'eil to write for
Mr. Dyer's fiee catalogue and prices
because it seerns certain that 1V would
bc to their advantage.

A. McI<im LimIted Ini a New Home.

The NlcKimn Advertising Agency of

Montreal, whose pink instruction sheets
are s0 well anîd favorablv known iin
everv newspaper office froi;n the Atlan-

tic to the Pacifie, annouince the removal
of their offices f roui the Star building ta
the new building ju4,t erected in the
same cit.v1)v he iwLàkv of the Woods
Milling tnianv li't"eiiey's 110w

home is ini the iiva t If the wholesaie
district of Mliîtreal and the tirm's

Oa
This fine fi-picce outfit including Catcher'a OlovoFielder's Mitt, Mask, Bal land &p. Glove ana

Mitt are made of best grade of leather. WO 51V.
the above outfit complets for selling OflIY 16
articles of high-grade Jewelry at 250. Per brtiele
When sold send us the 04.00 and we will forward
above outfit. We will take back sny jewelry yoU
cannot Bel. Write now.

The Co-Operative Jewelry Co., Desk 259

WINNIPEG, CANADA.

offices take up the entire top floor Of
the new building, and comprise, 4,500
square feet of floor space. The wonder.
fui growth of the flrm's business nec-
essitated the change of homes and al
Caniadian publishers will join i the
wish that the expansion will StURi90
on. To Mr. Anson McKim, the presi-
dent of the Agency, belongs the honai

of inaugurating the Agency business in

Canada-and ini about twýenty years lie

lias had the great satisfaction of 5e

ing hîs pioneer work develop to such

an extent that his agency i n flOW t

garded as ono of the -reateýt ad ,'etti

in" cosubinations of the continent.

il 1 !IÊËM" ml ' 111-1
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Household Sugesions.
Suggestions by Housewives. lack of excellent recipes. Possibly the

If the woman who does hier owi work Most populat wg;y of serving tbem.,
is to hâve leisure to enjoy hier magqa j wheii cooked at aHil in the good old.
zines and ber social life, and mental fashioned strawberry chorteake. One1
poise to make a home a restful place quart of flotir, one cup of butter, t.bree
f or husband aud ehildren, sabe must Bave teaspoonfuls of baking powder, haif a:
timo and energy by doing her vrk in S3tspoonfl of sait, the white of one
the quickest a.nd easiest ivay.y 1Hère L'9,gg. Rub the butter into the flour,1
are sorne practical experiences:- then ndd the baking powdcr aud sait.1

III wash the cioth.es by first boiling Beat thte white of the egg to a stuff
thent with kerosene i the old boiler. froth, and add with cold milk sufficient1
it la casier and the clotes are very to make a- dough stiff enough to rol
white!'.", .out. Make the cakes about hait au

'When my daughter bringei the incht thick; and bake on pie-tins in a
clotites site puts the lothes that need quick oven. When donc, eut aroimdj
sprinkling ln one basket and the plain ithe edges and spit tbem; place a thick
clothes i another. Thtis caves hand- layer of weli-sugared strawberries be-
ling titem so much." tween, sift powdered sugar over the top

"'Whilc ironing I lay acide clothes and serve with crcam.
that need meuding, for if you put thein
away without mending first you are Strawberry Sho rt-cake.--One pint of
liable to forget theni altogether." foeur, three rounding teaspoonfuls of

A higit stool cuables me to finish baking odr n-àftapoflo
the ronng inu thebacachs 1sait, ail sifted together. Work in two

formerly encountered." îieapingtpepofl f-dipne
"Ta csweeping I cave a great deal of untilngta leoo fls lk o rippigs

timet by soaking newspapers in water. then ad th eou feehik comaei
Wring thern out, tear thiemi'n mal a dough that eau be easily spatted outx
pieces sud iay thcm around on the car- into w rae as aei w
pet and you wiil be pieased to find the oven tforatce pa ns;tbako hi a o
amount of dust te ac. n layer with butter; lay anether

"IWhen preparing salad-dressing layer on top and iteap witit bornes, snd
inake a. large quatity and ceai it up for whipped creamn on top surrounding witit
future use,.titereby saving time and bernies. Sponge cake layers cau be used
work *heu 1 amrn h a hurry; for alli doftedog ixue
bave to do is to mix the cream witen isedo h ogtmxue
I wish to use any of it."-

For a. Room Wthout a Closet.
Fasten witit good strong.-scnews to

the posts on tite baek q thehad ofY
the bed a cleat oeeincCititink. Scew
iiito this a dozen double hookS.Set
the end hooka corne distance fromte

end of the cleat, se titat thc garments
will net itang far out, te show the
front of the bed. A curtain will keep
ail the garments free from dust.

Take the handie of a child's brooin,
or any smootit stick, and insert into
one end a good ccnew hook, right-augie
shape. Lto0w you have an article that
is useful for various purposes:. To
draw hot utensils from the oven, te pull
down window shades that have jumped
beyond one&a reacit, to pull windovsj
down from the top, to reacli anything
tticked away in the corners et shelves,
etc.

Keep in the attic a charity box
wlhene outgrown clothes, oid toys, or
<ther various articles past household
iise may be placed. Wheu a eall cornes
for sorne article et clothing titere will
lie no necessity to hunt ail oven the
ionse for sometinig te give away.

Use three disit-mops wheu washiug
dlishes, eue for the glass and culver, one
for the china, and oeefon the pots and
pans. Keep theni separated, or mark
Itiern iu come way. These littie mops
îý,ia be bougitt for five or ten cents
eaeh, and their use wili kecp the bande
iii hetter condition.

Ways of Sevilng Strawberrles
Many pensons believe that it is im-

possible te improve strawbernies by any
iethod et cooking them, but for those

-ho hold te the contrary, thene la ne

one cupful of tapioca ieold. water; in
the moruiug put hait of it i a buttered
baking pan, and sprinkie over it- a
littie sugar. On titis put oue quart of
bernies lnd sufficieut sugan to
swceten, then add the remaider
of the tapioca aud a sprinkiiug
of sugar. Fi the duth with water
to cover thte tapioca about one-fountit
incit. Bake in a moderate oven utu it
looks cdean. Serve cold with cram or
custard.

* Strawberry Dumplig.-Mix well te-
gether three cupfuls of flour, oue hcap-
ing teaspoonful of 'baking powder and
one quarter of a teaspoonful of salt.
Rub lu two tablespoonfuls ot butter ané
add sufficict milk to make a oott
dougit. Roleut oue-hait of an ich
thick, eut in pieces about four inches
square, lay three or four good aized
strawberries lu the middle cf cacit aud
draw the paute. arouud them as for
appie durnplings. Set close together on
a greased tin sud cteam for twenty-five
minutes. Serve with strawberry sauce,
making a hard sauce with two table-.
spoontuls. of butter, eue cuptul of1
powdered sugar and a tew drops of
lemon juice and beating in as many
crushed strawberries as eau, beciised
without curdling.

Frencht Short-cake.-Bake a sponge
coke in a ring mnould, and when it le,
coid arrange sweet cherries and straw-
henies iu the centre, heap with sw~eet-
ened whipped cream. Garnisit with
bernies and cherries.

Strawberry Cottage Pudding.-Cream
together one-itait cup of butter aud one
cup ot sugan, add one cup ot milk,

and tà, ono-half add ono-half plut of"
crushed ctrawberries, snd re-cook the
puddiilg if too thin. To the other part
add'one-half cupful of grated pineapple;
pour ia mould ilayersand chili on
ice. Witen serving arsiwth halved
berries and pineappl pns Serve
with eustard sauce, tiiin ereain or whip.
ped cream.

Strawben-y SMngs-Soak ono-haif of
a box of gelatin i ono-hSIf of a cup-
fui of cold water. Boil together for
five minutes one plut of wator sud one
and one-haif cupfuis of grauulated
sugar. Add the gelatin and Juie.et
one lemon, strain and cool. Whepit
begins to thieken add the whits of
four eggs, whipped to a'stiff frQth, u
beat uutil the entire masse la a 6iii
sponge. Stir iu one pnt of whole, fremh
bernies, trnu into a. wetted mold sud set
ou ice until firm. Serve with cream.

Ways of lJslag the Retreshlng
Pineapple.

How te Bat lPleppies.-Âinenicana,
as a rule, do net kuow how toeaet
pineappies, says a traveler recentiy ne-
turned fnom thte Soutit. They. shouid
neyer b. sliced. That troatmcnt re-
leases the juice from the pulpi aud
leaves theo meat dry and- woody sud
tasteless. iDown iCuba sud ithe
lower part et Plonida, where they know
how to est the fruit, thcy neyer peel
a pineapple. They takre-a ripe fruit aud
eut off the top and bottom; thon they
cpit the fruit lengthwise; then quarter
it and aplit the quartera. Titis givo.
eight aliea, which are thon-eaten trom
the hauds as one would est'a water.
melon. By tellowlng thia method yosu
get ail thte juice sud eau maire a tldy
job of it, and you wili find it mue
betten titan if sllced.

As a digester the ripe pine has no
equai, snd on this a, ,iuuuL Ia.,isezMue
well to take the ripe fruit ou an empty
stomaeh. Failing other materlal for its
activities, it la apt to gt lu corne
strenuotis work ou theo lining ofthe*
stomacit itacif. It la betten, thenefone,
to serve it toward the luat ef the mie
at breakfast, or s an acconipsuiment or
foliower of the meat course at Aluner,
where it assista in the. digestion ot the
food

Rhubarb and Pinuappis Pruaeme.-
Dissolve aix cupa ef augar lu tour cupa
of water, aud bouite a syrup; add
tbree peunds et pineapple, parod- and
eut i mall ploco., cooklng iteuntil
tender, thon put lu two pounde oft nu-
barb, aiso eut fine, sud let boil a tow
timon. It only nequinos a littie time te
cook it; de not shlow Itete beeme
"mushy.» Have your jars ready, afl
hot, aud eau immedlately. This le a
very nice preseérve. I soinetimes unce
strawberries iustead of pineapple.

Piueapple Short-cake.Mako a rich
biscuit dough siightly swcetened, sund
bake lu twe -parts or ta round cake
fully an inch thick. If the latter, split
i(vhile -hot with butter. For the filling
use a ich sugan-loaf pino that has been
shnedded, covered with cugar and ai-
iowed te stand over nigbt, or, quieken
stili, une the canned, enushed pine. Be-
fore fiing, drain off the. surplus juice
and use it with whipped cream es a
sauce.

oneC UbLaIi ""'r Poneaple Maraiade.PeeI ere su
and two teaspoonfuis ot baking powder. ieplMamad.Pecran
Bitke lu a cake-pan, and serve bot witb ehop the pine. Weigh aud ashow a
liquid sauce, into which fresit strnfw- pound of sugan toeaecit pouud of fruit.
hernies, mashed with sugan, have been, Mix weii snd let stand iu thc proccrv.
stirred. ingkettie overn nght. In the mornng

cook about hait au heur, thon run

Frozen Strawberries--.After caret uiiy tirougit a sieve. Retumu to tiie pro-
stemmir., ightly rince one quart of serving-kettie sud simmer. îmugla ,i
strawberries. Mach them thoroughiy iltatercof nauti for hait or athr-
and add the juice ot two lemnons and cquarten st et nboutila ean amn
one pound of grauulated cugan. Set Jeirdpcercishtwl .fr
thiem aside lu a cool place for an hour, wheu cooied. Pack in smali jars.
then add eue quart et waten, and place
ln an ice creamn freezer and freeze. Plucapple fer Fruits Jeli. or Creamu.

, -Ia using the fresh. pinoapple ton fruit

Strawberry' sud Pineappie Pudding. - jelies or creame where gelatin la used
Make a pint et white corustancit pud- it muatbo borne lu. mid that It la ah-

ding, sweetening sud saltiug it; atter soiute'iy essentia toe coek it first. If
cooking thoroughiy divide tte mixture fresit pinoapplo ta used.ylth gelatin it

Corr
lIron

lvaizedo laust ?roof,'
Made -from wMy fiinest
shoets, absolutly foefromn

deteots.
Bach shoot ln pnesaed, aet

jk vcuntlywithout vaite.

~ttIIt o« cmrd.

Toroab 01
797 NMS D
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iouud to her sorrow.

Plusappi. 8imag*.-FoPr thio you wIll
require, threo cuptuls o eti iihi
oruâhredded p1uapi, One aulsu
cf sugar, a hiait package of-plti
soaked unhour ia hait ouPful ad.,p
water, aud the. whltes of tour 001.
Put the pinoapple aud sugaz lu a 90900,
pan vitit a cuptul of water sud si"mo
ten or tftteen minutes if th* -frOéh Pi».
il§ used. Ali tha.t the ca4,d I*ir" J
tImply hoatlng. Add th#o mà., #016-
tin, take at onue tram à * s'*P
$train Into a disit aetluila s <i f éip.
ped tee. Where the eaauei Oftahei
pineapple la uséd It' aeewMt ýqi * V
stnaiuing. Witui tlail4p wmn5uidi
the well.wipod whlt ftet IM Mdp s
bsu the entir. YahtM in8 ta

andthikend.Pour Into & MOUlâ sud
set away te, hailden. Serve wlth w4lp
peý andd aweotened Orea, Or a moft
eustard made trom s uyehka of the.
ftour eggs, a quart et ma ansd tour
tablespoonfuls of cugar.

Pineapple -Julce te: »lpiitherla,-I'or
Ldipitienia thene laneohome zPmed'Y. that

exceis the juieseto a treat, pins. It ha
cf ton been known te eut tih e Isbrsî
and nelievo tthe iabored breathlug wheu
everything cIme han failed.

i'ieapple Ice.-To make piu..ppi.
iee, tako a quart ot water a 8-uI à
sugar, a largo pinepple ;.Jmf

tlemous. Boil ths sugan and vatet...
minutes. Lot cool, add tii..p 16,
grated, sud thon the. jute. 0f he

flemons. Iii la thon redY fer the
tfreezer.

RE-PEA TED

y
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TeWetern H

ofo

àotn ourig o

Of,êb gr..esê kinga the wor . hb*o n

&'ô he wan. tedwniar t

rOg fhi& mother, the t

Médtor was Y" b~e a
éled n ajoius juatly, but' wlth a

n leý disootht lie g

$ $IIq*L*bhIèb, nDOsovÏe gever

tj *l t t.ng ait the rlgt time 1
emotto Inspiration. Hlm

'9'*tyi.îuOh bot onlY te cernent e
WB'et ions of tii. great Em-

~IO!41057tag"hw but te drs.w
~ iSitoo $aiPbonde cf brother-

of sa milnation& T'bat ie. la
Ih*41Y mnedby every loyal Can-

m esfamilier wth (Janadisu
jor 0, =oeMt doit. l>Wes-

liowever, there la an ser-1
figi pâplation sa" tuee.

to .pn extent,

toi,, b.ethe. duty and privil
ot -eery Canadien to give expres-
,,4o bis or lier isincere mourmnig for
ls o s getarider, net only iu

but l set Oneininater lu
gave uttersae t whiat seem.-

th; obs of thiie n*lt thn»son
-jetbat bas yet been sa.It
w 1tnd nourn our greât king,

w or f God aeeking

do wa u etfor th. Empire sud
$1 bOly stand behind litsson,

.t*egtiin h Inlutihe ur cf hiO
t qied by our prayeru "<d aur

,.lutiought %ad deV
ýb eejjOysry touohiflgnluWÎnina-

* '. hw ]]]"Y 01 tho.foreigl
~pi344PBhave entered iute the ides
ai uwurnan d linscores cf littîs

jKin g urounded by a bit cf purpie or
blao or tiy Union Jaeks ut heif msfit
ove? thie roofs.

()ué thlng that should b. 4oe e ste
ssthat lu èvery rural sehool houes

there]LaS pi9t.ure cf the late kin ut

ably dsuped withlblack sud purpîs.
No one really f sels any moesosrrow

because they show su outward badge cf

mouruing, but ln a. cae of hs kind
Ca.neansa .lould show te the strangers
wibhln their gates the real respect and
reveel whlah.,there is in the.heart cf

every true' Canadien for contituted
authority Of whioh Vhs king j» the. vis-
ible head.

King George the V.. cornes -te the
tbrb,40 ut th im e o f a& great poitical
crisl8, penhs4)s the greateet since the
tien.of James sud William OM Orange.
]ffe je asu uknowu quantity as a rider,
but hoaYwa 1edmitted te the losest cou-

fidence cf hie'illustrious father. Ile lias
Owcrn te endeavor to fellow lu hie foot-
steps sud- every British subject the
werld over sbould give him'loyalty of
thouglit and. affection, ax"d Save
1h. King" siiould b. sung prayerfully.

Miss Talbot, eecrtary of thig leagine,
vlited Wininipeg ounlier returu trip
f ront orguiziiig leagues ln Abstra.hia

and New Zea-

The Victoria League. land aud I wil.
give ilulher cwn

wcrds just what h Ieague stands for:

«'Tàle Victoria League (a xiou.party as-
jutleu cf British 'tmen and woinen)

ts headquarters lu London, Eng.,-aunder the patronage of lIer Ma-
j thet Queeu with the Countese cf

Jersaey es president, and the Countess
of Crewe as deputy-president.

The eim cf the Victoria League je te

ipromote muttial understa.nding, hielp
sud intercourse between al itizens cf
the British Empire, anîd its worlk bas
been called the "orgauizat ion of senti-

net." The Victora LeRgu. bsl
xtely outeide ail Party politio, cern-
praing men and wunnOf every uliade
04 pohitii opinion, sand la 80 contitut-
ad tht, while earrying on a permanent
wganlsion for hopitality sd educa-

tions 1 work, it cen redily form.a spec-

lai o m tt~ t o deal on .n(>U-P rtY
lues with ,an7 Im]priiquestion wbieh
oay b. 6fint &s t the moment To
ecomea member Of the league1 meas
o jo in a Ia r 9 és b U d Yý f IeO ç 1 .- ,. - a---
ll parts Of the. world, whO are seeking
o at.udy the problerne f the~ Empire,
o exeauge hopitality, sud to becorne

iainedwt" all the aspects of lif.
md Tedifferet points of view cithie
citizens, of both mother couutry sud
Iaughter lands.»

IA, the Canadien West Miss Talbot

did nt organie becaue it was thouglit
set t , work through. the "Deugliters
f B. Empire" which lias, elready bee~n

it&111ed et a numnher of'pit'

think tis league ie of- inteiweato reed-

ens of the MontbIy for the simple
reason that, *white 1V lias big objecta
euch as described above, it also cernes
dow" te detai ad sny wornen or man
iu the- remnoteet part cf the Canadfian
Wet eau wite to Miss Talbot et the

permanent quarters of the. league, 2

Miilbaak ]jouae% Westminster, .S.W.
Louona England,"sud be put in touch
with those, who will exchange newB-
papers sud magazines from the oldland
or who will indeed eend them, without
su exobange. This, it aeerns te me,
might be the ineans cf broadeuing the

knowledge of Canadins as te thingS in
GreatBritain sud Ireland, sud alse, in

the cese f newly sarived immigranta,
te help te ide them over the fîrt feel-
ings f bonu1inesd ad sudlolatioL A let-
ter sent te this sddres asking for some
of the literature f the league will give
better than I eau in the space et fny
disposai, au idee cf the widereachuing

-j

rme IonthIYo
nature cf the work being dne in an1
earuest endeèor toniake the varlous
sectionsof the empire better aqefllIt'd*
The work of this league j assuredly the

higliet f orm Of tis31.

The Dornestie science classes et the
.Aeciu, liCege have been succees

cfiy aahedsu y aotiier monhI
hope te baesRoule-

Domistic Science. thing f urther te Bay
aboutthem- 1 eaw

the equipmeflt Juet befors work was

takd Up sud nothing about it plesefd
me se much as the f set that thOugh it
wsa excellent of its kind sud just what
was needed for clese work, at the sanie

-Urne there wss nothing about the model
kltcheIL tht could netlbc rspi'educed in

any kitchen iu the Canladien West by

any man or woman handy with tocls,

and the expendituir5 cf a email amouxit
of money sud a reasonbable emoun~t cf
brames. if '<well begun je baf done"
then the Dometftic Siencesection cf

th griculture1 Colege j~~lo t

wsy te tsuScces.yfss A. B. Jtlniiper, of
whom 1 wrote for the April issue, je

assisted by Miss Macdonald, who lesa

graduate and gold medalist frorn the

Hjousehold Science section cf Toronto
University sud by Mies Kennedy,'. who

was instruotor lu needlework and dress-

making et Macdoniald College, St.

'Anne'e de Bellevue, Que.

bath short but both very beautiful, I
think, gud well worth

Favorite Peeme. cutting eut end past-
ing le the scrap bock,

which I hope every oeeOf my readers
keepe by her.

The Landcf Little Faces.

I ireder, oh 1 weder, where the little

faces 
goý

That cSeueasd siln stay awhile,
then fade like flakes ef suow.

The dear, wee baby faces, that the wcrld
bas neyer kuown;

But mother's, hide, se tendler-eyed:, deep
1 i their heerts aicue.

I love te hlink th" .Ume*h5ée lu that
couutry -w.e au 'hevfen,

Theplae metfair of anywhere sah
uientcootm' t'sgivèn

Alatnd -of little fceo--very littie, very
fair,

Where evsry one sahi know lier owu
suad eave unte it there.

Thy 'way is beet, but oh te- rest in per.
f ect fafth indeed!

To know that we shall find Mntm, even
them, the wee, white dead,

At Thy 'right hand in Thy briglit land,
by living waters led.

4"OthersY
Lord help me Iive from. day to day
lu such a self.forgetfui way
That even when 1 kneel to pray

"£My prayer May be for "Othérs."

May self b., crucilled and Elain
And buried deep and al l vain.
Attempts be made to rise aspin

Except to live for "Others."

Take ail my selfishnesa f ro me'
Ope' Thou My eyes that I may see

That even what T1 (o for Thee
Must need b. dons for "O0thers."

And when on earth nmy work le done
And my new work in Hea.ven'8 begun
May I forget the crown I've won

While thinking stili of «Othere.

"Othere» Lord yes 4*%- hers,»
May this my motto be
Hlelp me te live for lOthere"'

That I may live like Thee.

lu accordance with My Promise lest

month 1 amn giving rny readers s chance
to make the acquaintanceoe f Valancy

patriarche, of Wbu-

Western Writers. nipeg, author of
"Tag or Chien

Boule Pog." This le the Most cbs.rmiflg
story that camne eut just lu urne fdr

Thie Great Fair o the Great West

IJHE Annual Exposition'of the Wonderland of the World; with its instruc-.

J.tive competitions, its marvels on exhibit, its fascinating attractions and.

its progression of events; its premiums, its prizes. The Glittering Pageant

of a Bounding New Nation.'

Farm Exhibits, Industrial Exhibits, Home Exhibits.

Agricultural and Automobile Motor, Contest.-

Fireworks and Music.
SweII the Enthusiastie Tramp of its Two Hundred Thousalid Throng

Excursions lrom verywhere

Winnipeg Industrial 'Exhibition
July 13=239,1910é

AttractionsRacesSports
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the hbisInas rade aset year, aud as
inany of my reader% have no doubt ai-
sady sen revies of the. bock, if tii.y

I»venot aotually rco.d it, I will nat say
saything further about it, unlese re-
que@ 'ted k> -do éo, but will give some
Mdea ofi the writer. Mrs. Patriarche le
& Csadian of Canadian having been
boni cf IUnited Empire Loyalist stock
iu tlu Cty of Toronto. She been rosi-,
dent i Winnipeg for some ycsrs sud
frein the age cf 16 bas been writing
both prose sketches and verse. "'Tag"

VALANCE PATRIAKLCHHI.

la ber firt book but she is bney about
anotiier one at the. present timxe. She
is the mother of one hearty, happy
littlc lad who gives her plenty of accu-
patiou at intervals of writing or per.
hape it woul be more correct te say
that ahe writes in the. interval of 1o<k-
ing after the sinali son, for b. erse
active for mischief as aiiy healthy
young Canadian cf thrce summers.

Mrs. Patriarche's favorite f orm of
entertainment ie te have ber friends
drop in,; normbally, after church on
Sunday evening, snd -the chat arotmd
that supper table je of books and people
who are doing sometlng in the. world
of work. Axneng ber intimates. eh. is
knowu as "'Mrs. Pst"sud ene very tir-
cd and busy d octor remarkcd one Sun-
day evening thMt he slways dared te
eat a hearty suppr at Mrs. Pat'a be-
cause there:was se mucli laughter over
good stiarie that indigestion had -no
terrers for hum. "Mr. Pat" le a cordial
sympathizer in bis wife's work; he is
much interested in sport suda capital
rilSoteur.

The Wester'n Home Monthlyo

What ýto 'Wear and When to
Wear it.

This month I arn making somet hing hole, 1 treble, 2 ebain, 1 treble i 3rd
of a departuE. Élifln Laurie of the hale, 2 chaju, mies on. hple, i treble 2F~cPresehas pesàdover k> me a cha.in, 1 treble in th bole~dsn

&ample of some very trpble, 2 ehain'i treble l in hol,
Just by'the way. pretty edging. sent eha4n turn.- 3rd row-1 tre 2ci=

to her by one of her 1 tr lifrtoe* 2iefh * 1 trebi,
correspondents who, dome the most ex- 2 hai 1itrble i 3rdhl;r~atfc
quisite crochet work I have ever sccu. ln 5 h and 7th holes, 2 Mhain, 1 Er.ble
The, exigencies of a daily paper do mot on first of trebles in sealh2p, taki the
leud themecives to illustrations of such back stitches (2 chain, 1 trebie hlatliird,
work as this, sa readers of the Western' stitch)' repeat into 5th, Tt th, MIith,
Home Monthly have a, chance to, profit Igtb, back etitches 2 chain, 1 treble in

týhereby. l4th and isth; 5th chain turu. 4thL
The lady who sent in Ibis design maya row-i double crochet i firet bol., *(de

that the. sample le worked, in No. 30 mot tae.the. thresd, over the needle for

thread. to make the pa.ttern stand out double crochet) 5 chain, 1 d.e. baekito,
ciearly, but. tha.tthe. resuit je mucb second chain (to form picot) 1 ehain, 1
more daànty wheu worked in No. 40 &o.i next hale, repeat frenom * Urnies

tbread. making 7 picots on scallop, 3 ebain, xx
The illustration je certainly a good mien i bol., i treble, 2 éhaie, i treble

one and I hope my readeis wMl find it hIncxt, 2 chain; repeat from xx 3 times,
useful:- and, work 1 troble, 2 chute, i trebiei

aSmwLa ScALXthE» Eeu.

The. sample worked i No. 40 eroc*et
cotton, work.d firmly, le a fine, lacy
edging, suitable for childreu's under-.

wear snd le very
Simple Scalloped quirkly doue. Coin.

Edgiug. mence with 20 chain.
lot row-work 1

treble in the 7th chain frein needle, 2
chain, i treble lu saine place, 2 "hin,
mise 3 bobes, 1 treble lu next, 2 chute,
1 treble, all in saine place, 2 chain,,mise
3 again, 1 treble, 2 chain, 1 treble, lu the.
saine place, 8 ahain, mise 3, 1 treble lu
uext, 3 chain, turu. 2ud rcw-15 treble
iu chaiu loop, 2 ohain, 1 treble, 2 chalu,4
1 tréble lu firet bale, 2 chain, mise 1

leIst bol., a ebaitumn.Noir commence
sgecond scailop, 1 treble, 2 cbalu, 1 tréble
in lot bale, 2 chain, itréble 2 chAIu, I
treble lu 3rd and 5hboles, 8 dialus1
treble i eventb bale, 3 eh.iu turn, 15
treble ln ehan jlcip and continue work-

lgfrom tl pint e clys in the
first slo. ia,. -Mfle neede. À
frequet ga at sketch in a greet
belp.

Tii. cold weather of May heldbeik1
new styles and there e ir ery lite to
write ab1but. Miflihiru 'i»'ls,,ge etb-

lisbmenta imade a sec-
Notbng New. Ond opening for buts

about the. middle of

~ay but liter. wu

new to bqefl.m
hats the. at$i of
the season oe"
hold. What, *à*
quarter asicpm.-4
Ù4gtrue.

that the fus

fiact whte, bisa
piobably b. ledu
the atimmer Oseanc
ail tirare frsqué
very .ff.ev.

Goln ut' .t> t b

rcslly new ma m", o

bctwomeum- sd

Und&%"absto ay-

0 f O;d b oohf*à

Se.glue dom &,Iwo
zoo vlat"uIe, é,

e~lL~yoïd thosi

edmst t hatY

sa'te eeona.

We Offer
The Famouùs

o-Dh'orty Piano.
The finest- product of CMUdaS
greatest musical instrument makers,
without a oent of expense to you, on,

30 DÂYS' FRIEE TRIAL
This is the greatest piano offer ever madle. Send coupon for particulars.

W. Doherty Piano& Organ Co. - Ltd.
Western Branch : 280 HARGRAVE ST., WINNIPEG, MAN.

WIaIpg. Ms

G»nw Emi,-PlCoe foward et eu«s lu=udu

= 0=r trjarnewexpîabdhnl1obIsà
éyouf pianos for thirty daW h tfM uthet

expense ta e.
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Trhe western Home if onthlY. ioLJu. 90

The Young Womnan and Her Problem.

.Pf' ~cth oY,Sand if the
vuyUbl a w8lo they get a hold on it. But
OXYIDONOR caçies to the. rescue-

>ZOYDONOR gîves t ytb ema strng

AIS4ty -for Oxygeu. Teadditional
*ige i h à l te nsildinto the

bptfr«a Msr-br àh kn, mem-
~ ~br~p1 aft4 es-cre; ntluevery part

l~a*adng',îaily.The result is
t**s ve may bave been in the

~J~4z yenout, and the. systexu is
furtiier ttscks.

Read wht 1r. E. «Turner, Grain Ex-
-am , Win ieg writes about OXY-

MO<R..-idTeOY NOR I bought
àr=.n-yo I eSmider invaluable. It
ewred qy wlfe of a very bal cms of
guemugiuem. I loanel it te ounmon Who
j«tte1sul- U.psA llun4blçfdafter

~~ ~t*1U11 fa week be was aide te go te
amno igtoomuch for it.'1

1 Y aply O~NOK ot borne, wite you
u iomoeof tmeVm workorbusiflt5.

safe always ready for use, and
1.117 ppimO.It iil serve a viole fomlly, and

seuilAt n for out f ree book. whlch teaches

_k. IL "..&O~<S8T. OAIUE8T.WEST.MTUMA

unergetlC tollaboadIn wcur td lu every district
oods.

Senti $5e50
Resivo b mail
Pest Pald ti 1beau-

Tii. mtrial is fine
French lustre In ail
shodeO.ereM,bISk,
dork ted. brown.

p.uand na1 r. It
tthe very stent

styleonee piece dreis.
Betted at vaist.
Skirt in made with
an overskitefet
snd full leated
flounce. Faucy lace
yoke snd lower pot
of leeves. Te of
matorialte match.
The whole suit la
triumcd with foncy
buttons and mode
just asplctured. Or-
der this dress by al
meana if yeu wigh a
dreus inthe latent
style. It is a atrik-
inzly haudsome snd
etylish dresslflnoly
made and nicly fin-
îshed, and you wil
b. proud te wear
one of them. Gir.
lennth down bock,
underarmnlfddown

front f ront bottant
of oollar te bettom
et belt, leDjgth of
aldr, arou bust
wslst snd hlie. We
gurantee the dress

to fit es pet! ectly &q
odrees con fit. Send

$.0t-ay. BSema
dress in aIl wool pa-

nsma, cmme shado.
as lustre obove,
$5.95, odd 30o foi

j pstage. Order dreu
"No. 15. Standard
Garment Co., Lon-
doq, Ont., 10 Coote
Eldck.

DON'T BE WEAK
A Purr M.IMP NPOU TZEZD,

VULAX A» NUVOUU ýPUOPLiN
Do you teed vesk and tircd? Ha ve you loçt

Mou appetite? Do you arise in thei orning
feling voru eut and depressed after a sîcepless

Vix Vitalty Plis-The Grot Nerve Tonte
WILL ,REST your tired nerves, restore your

lk'st a poetiie and give you health snd strength.
This is naturesi ewn tonlc. composed of body
building and health givi ng elemnents which have
a positive effect upon the general bealth of the
body. Guaranteed pure.

Tounviuce you of the nierits
Specil Ofér:cf this remedy we will send

our $100 bottie post paid for 25c.

Tzm Vix COMPANY
»raw.r 17, Dept. B, syracuse, 3WY.

A Dlary 0f Unkind Woa'ds.
Have 1 a reader among my Young w04

men who hasl not said an uiklixd word
about aiother for a week?

It is a geod plan to keep a diary and
every night write down the unkind
things you bave said about another.
When You sce yourself thus in black
and Wbite you feel the. whole force of
the great error of which you are guilty,
Michael Angîco corrected faulta by
leaving a perfect sketch te condcmn bis
pupils imperfeet sketch.

(Jould not we help another more Ihy
living nobly than by criticizing? It iô
dcpreasing te cherish a cpq"tnhg
spirit, to djslike people.
'Judgiig cf others we can see too well

Their grevious faîl, but net bow
gricvcd they feu;

Judging ouracîves, we to our minda re-
call

Net bow we feU, but hew we grieved
te fall."P

A Bother.
A bother is au act eevoid of love.

'The only way we ean 4et the hest for
ourselves in b y .gving the beat te
others." A g*rlwho à net willing te
help otiiers is cheatin hereif Out f
the blessing of helpfulne.s. Carr.7 into
your business 1f. the.determiutiel te
give full moasure.

one writer sajrs: "«It in extraordin-
ary' how often -the people Who are
afraid cf being iMPOaed upoU acept
f avers and privileges quito as a usatterý
of course, witheut once stoppieg te
think whether they have earned them
or net."

Try te do a little maore thon ik ex-
pected cf you, a little more tban you
are pnid for. Count it a privilege if
in addition te doing your own work you
are able 1to belp someonçelcsc. The girl
who is'afrnid cf bcing imposed upen
and k .constantly gunrding ngainst that
danger is the last te secure promotion,
whie sho is likely te go through lfe,
a pauper in friendship.

A Hint About Pin Money.
How many yeung vromen bave the

ability te spend less than tbiey earn I
1 know some guis who are nlwnys ber-
rowing and spending ahend cf pay day.
Any young woman is- any other young
woman's equal until she owes ber a
dollar.

Have yoti ever thouglit cf the differ-
ont ways girls spend their money. Soe
spend it on candies, otbers for read-
ing matter, others to pionne the
aestbetic tante, in pictures, bric-a-brac,
and still others spend on drens. A~
ittle of each is good; tee mucb of any

in extravagance. We criticize wen1th3
women for spending money lavishly

Di o~ever stop to think that she 1erected for poor old womefl in the Isle

wh oü pedtecetonafliht i i ight, she retained one tiny roonm,

whou sped t t imsta uho exaetly like the rest, for hier own use.

the sam~e kind of indulgence if she, were lier sympathy was practical.

worth ten times more? Extravagant wrhCliaig
wemen will carry ut their exrvagan An ArtWotCulalf.

indlgnc acording to their wealth. Ruskini once gave this advice to a

Hielen Gould wuld bo charitable if she classf English art students: "e

were por. It je said that our new vour art be the praise f aomething."1

Quen neyer gives a choque until she ;Éle world je so full of light and beauty

has firat carefully considered the value that we should cultivate the art of

of the expenditur. praise. ,
- people who byve in. darkness are living

Prudnce and oresght. in purgatories of their owfl making.
PrudnS ad FrfflghtWe too oftcn use the blessings God has

Thero gre duties to be done, pleasures gvnu_ýpeh ysa&er-t

ail eýof whichdanot be gafeced injure others. Minds that soar high,
against, i f wih a ntb fetde like Tennyson, "have seen the friend-

pruenc ad fresgh liness on the faces of Oodos messengers."»

young women. Pleasures and danger' We crave costly jewels while ail about

are artfully mingled together. n hn rgtrgm furçgie

1 reniember when a child I was fond bu shinbghter es ofure gie

of picking wild ffowers, yetinid ot e. obmoy tcmesinyou tso liv

daro to go after some of the mont bea.u- tin the goem ofrctrtiis madediscon-

tful f cau11 they werc ini dangerous tn.Yurcaase uaelby. Ie

places. prudence deteces nares as it does way you develeP YOur own sl. I
dangrS aong leaures Youg ~ vour seul Windows are "dusty witb pre.

danes ne pecesandoenght - judice" and are hung witb "ldark cur-

mrerneto pdeeche an nafreshtntains of setlflshness" you alone are to

caî thm to dthenanr. rs ha blamne. it js a pity, howevcr, to use

"Sl thamn tousangtrea-r i rssuch ~or tanste.
«Sinhas thosandtreaheros ars cally, 1 do not like to sec paint-

To practico on the mind; hatrpen lgyo pifu
With liattering looks she tempts our ig a ersn gyo anu

beartssubjeets, even tbough they be realistic

Bu t vsanigbbn. and though they represent genius. I

BuMa a weengcultiatdpudnc? like pictures that make me happy- I

Myne m cultivate ta prudence want to draw my daily inspiration from

which wIll develop an habituai presence pices httahbat n oe

of mind, ever watchful and awake. liness.

Th sueffsful business =nan in bie plans Many women with great gifts and

secs possible dangers Or rivalry that abiity do not sec the highadbati

might bappen; the debater studios points fui about tbem. She is sa wise wona

bis opponents âight use to beat bim; a well bred young woman, and s is

the oliicin pnetate aI coditonsclever who neyer mentions trifling dis-

that might be used for bis defeat. pitmns peyanyallad
Whypruenc isthever seretof uc-farnily failings to others. We naturally

cens!:phuefre isth eyosecreomane-think of what we love best, se le t us

eeds to cultivate prudence in ber cultivat . r fpaiigtowrh

career to bold bcr position in business, we see in our frinds and the beautiful

society and in the borne; for there are wc see about us. -I1 hove this thought

dangers that she will confront in ail fromn the Girl's Companibn.
thrce paces. It is said that when Ruskin was a

The prudent girl is thougbtful, careful, byi nln i ohrrqie i

tactful. On tbe other band, the girl to rend tbe Bible agnin and again, until

wbo is not prudent is carelese, indiffer- lie was extraordinnrily faxiliar with its

ont and says or does the wrong tbing spirit and expression. This famiiarity

>,i the wrong place. It is an art wortb with the Book of books bad much to

cultivating toe'le able, on the spur of do with the sbaping of bis literary

*the moment, to act with tact. We gift. And coin wo not trace in bis

*need to be prudent not only for our advice: 'Let your art be the praise of

Cr own interest but we owe it to others. sometbing', the influence of tbe older

9Every girl is bora with a message for tenching, 'Wbatsoever tbings are pure,

bumanity, witb a great sacred obliga- lovely, of good report. ... think on thos

l- tion te give ber best to ber position, things."

b ler frionds and bier family. 11cr talent

[- was not given ber merely to provide The School of Praçtlcal Affairfi.
efood a.nd luxurios for horseif but to Girls must be trairftd in scbools of

makotbe orl a lttiebeter pacepractical affairs. The suffering from in-

to live in, to pay this debt and te make digestion in our day is largely owing

y the largent possible woman of herself. to improper cooking and to ignorance

y I liko the buman race of Queen of the cbemistry of food. Cookiflg in

rVictoria. Wben an nlms bouse was worthy of the educated-it takes its

The Clais in Nature Study and Siool Grdeuing at .nL1 Agricultural Çolleg. (Sec art i'le un Page 24).
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1J 9 IISOuSCI sour O1[p Io auo su oa3uld
arts. Tii. - day is fast passing viien
young vemen viii give more concerni
te the 4mqats on thein backs than te the
ceats ef their atornachs.

The. servant problem vili be, solved
wheu youug vemuen vil have dignified
iieusekeeping. Young vamen are be-
glnning ta, realize that domestic wonk
je attractive viien. performed lu a
scientifle vay.

A. caller lu a vealtby borene îw is
likely ta have a book iianded hen vile
the iiestess latighingly goes ita the.
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The Wester'n Home Mdont hi >
yet few have known it. In a. brXef of ber valuable services in writlng text
season in declining day the levelsý of books for the young, has accomplished
the snow are touciied with gold, and a. wonderful work for ber country.
every minaret of ice is radiant. This She was at first a poor teaciier.
may ail seemi a waste of beauty but it The real solution of any social or
is the Creator's work, se the earth political problern lies mu education.
must need it. But there are other gifts Our natural scenery and sou p reduc-
of the Creator that are wasted and it tions sbould furnish abundant material
is because of their waste that people!-iun.the. world of art, literature and
are risunderstood. 11here is sight th,t. science. The country needa vwomen in
might sec s0 much, but sees so little, science, art, medicine, literature, the
and tliat littie--vile, there is littie speech' professions and business. The boys and
that might do such noble things, and! girls in the country demand the. deve-
does so littie, and that littie means tion and service of wômen-lu education-

nature than anc eau believe until ah.

bas stood the test. Our atrangeat vo-
men -have risen te greatueu from dee-
est depths of grief. Wqhqu trube
claimed them they did not shrlnk bIta
despair. Dawn and twilight have a.
beauty ail their owu. It takes the.
darkness of the nlght tohow un the.
beauty of the stars

Jus.t now woman'a vork 4-la tat.
affaira is creating venld vide laterest.
One eau hardly pick up a paper witii-
out finding in àl sornething about the
aciielvements of ylwlg vomen la the
tiers fi grater daand for yo1&nlmvo-

itchen te prepare the meal, and she hearing and memory~. Thought and im. ai work and socety as weul as in 'tae 8ea orUfl uBiumU.MesiCOthls laitrue,
loes it with genuine pride. Good cook- agination wiiich are lavished so, royally homes. hrlaget dmnfoyogw.

ng in !,, road of prosperity, auy girl ou us, w. waste. Thé more we vaste With this demand no country girl men of intelligence te-day than là the

nay follow.if *he will only study lier these gifts the more are wa' lu debt to need b. in waut of an opportunity. In past. Uet us then keep alive teà aur

vork. Prof. Alford Jachne of the Ger- Hlm vho gave tbem to us for useful the country about her slhe may fiud ?pportunities and posibilities and et

nau Criminology Society says: "«We no development. To be misunderstood enough. to afford scope for the, exercise t he smme tt». we' $hall enjoy thée :iad

onger combat extenal causes of wrong 'even 'by those one loves ish cross of hier moral and mental capacity. The. of youtii that la mont attractivç. À

s v di. e sek ntrna, dmetieaudbitercssoflif. I l~ ti.secret teudency of to-day is a movement from young woman owes hermeli hemith,

frongs. Thaeïe lu tlat seeking we are of that sad and melancholyS siýiiJe on the city te tthe country. Western Can- loeure, diveraloi4- developuient and ea>-

nding the truc answer -as to why the lips of many of our acqitances. ada needa lu the country ail ef ler aorblug lutereata.
ildr.n depart front the patbways of To be misuuderstood is aicruel trial. country girls basides gifted Young va-

ight. Tiie human soul lu ail its naked- There is a world of meaning lu James men freontihe city. Reinain ou the.

icas, siu-staincd, vernueut, hopeless, in Wbitcomb, giley's vers- farm, Young girl, the country needa

aid before us, and we must know wiiat 1«Afterwile-and onc intends you more than you need the. city Rite.

rought it te that condition, as well as To be gentier to bis frieuds." M EST A LLI<C
itrive te restoe hope, rnanhood and We need appreciation. Our sucoess
,'omaniiood te it. W. bave turned is oftcu dependent uapon thç zaith f IntellIgence Creates VothfUl

away freon the saloon and the brothel others in us. Women.

à crime in existence lu the venld to- est cnaving for appreciatien. Mrs. The difference between yeutwai are .ru dmyllgh*pbp

ay. Something back oft tiem, norne- Browning once anked Chanci Klingsley age la this: I- outh. loeks torwrd- vod-vI ae t

*iing deeper-rootcd tiian tiiey ever can your lit e? Tell me" she said, "that 1 old age looks backward. Boee omen DOt.

ec, sonde the bey te the thief's cell, may make mine beautiful tee.» Tiie are old at tventY vile other vemen Metae oCa lIumae Ire.-
h. girl toeerenasting ebame. That answer was: are yourn$ at sixty. EverlYoyung vo- proof, abs iiiY5
omething la Improper food lu ciildhood, "I bad e,Iriend. mou is anxious te knew iow te keep M eoCed".M .d'.

improp.r labor, and tic, negleet and Be mraW, O our Godl Young and si esdr a.ul rccor
iguorance and brutality of parents." Fergive the. meauness of our human evcry "beauty"$ page ah. fluds. Mai»etapem d 't'

Thus te tthe vives eoftth. future do kearts, think tbat outward applications con- edrpia

the needy eall for iielp. Tii. cure-ail That' neyer tiil the. noble seul departa, stitutes thie entire preceas necemmay ta d o e

£s lu their bande. If the. beginuing et Sec hait 'tii. vortb, or bear the angels' keep thei face Young and tiiey $pend Metall thé 1mot*i. 1w
~he endet crim b. vihin tii borne,~ vingsfortunes on cesmneties and etier lotions. adv~~emu .

wthin the environmient in wbici a Till tbey go nustling beavenward as iho Bauy ad votunretmiit aieldn àicl ld mle

~iild vorks, lu the. kitcbeif iiere its spings beglu at the. lite vithÙlu If the. beaut ~ de~b1I1?W

foo<d la prepared, and lu the iffluence Upward fnom the mourned sod' oef a fruit tre. 'be decayed, tii fruit àiut i.Wit q -

of: rniiely patience, knowledge'aid bears la wrinkled and bitter. Thii ném, teft

ove, Young wornen need te b. traiued is true et vomen.
n tie sehool of practical affaira. How ThInnryGr' Opruite uorder te remalu youn, take au. 1h
gratifying it la te learu of -the practical ite active inter.at lu affaire of the daiI

work that is being doue by qucens and I have been thinking of the. rare op- and entertain hope fer thé. future. USUhI

otiicr vaeinculu igh positions1 Tii. portunities open te the country girls A vninkled countenance, a toopilg

new Queeu et Belium.in isau M. P. of of Western Canada. I tiink I se back, a lame valk viii nit -Prove cgaP

Leipsig Universiy 8h. bas exercised them, penhaps scanning nevspaper ad- i ilf ihnb on li a

ruany times bier medical kîowledge for vertisements for positions lu the. city. terest lu the. future; uer vii dates m c»"P
Uicbenfi oftu por ud ffictd.If tiiey are doing thus they arc mak- and figures settie the question.

Rer experience is likely te, cause many iîg a great mistakre. Tii. city la More than once I have iiecrd ti

improvements amoîg the needy. Queen crovded witi girls freintiihe country remark: '«I de uot underatand Wi
Victoria said before she vas a motiier: -peor, suflening, and heatt-bungry that splendid appealiq ma ahelm

"If even I arn blessed witii cbldreu tiiey -wiie long te bc back lu the country rnarry suci a. plain loeking vem.ai d

shall net b. useless eues. They mnust tWbere suishine and f resh air, at least, tiie strange part of It la-they auea

kîew how te b. busy and te b. et good ara free. perfectly hiappy" It vas a perfect

tOe ii ved about tbem."l There' are Ou the. othen baîd, some ef our best mental unien. Marriagea vould be 0» Plte. wMaI5Uh"

eigbt kingdoms et Europe ruled by business vwomen lu the city, vere boru happier if mental qualities ver. h

descendants et Quecu Victoia-Eig- aid brought up lu the. country; but attraction inatead of piiysical qualities. hU W fl£
laid, Genmany, Russia, Spain, Norway, country girls need te b. careful about What eau b. more miserable than viien U A AiwflOm,

Sweden, Greece and Bulgania. In the the first atep inte tthe city. a man ot any measure of intelligence

female descendants everyvmn s But,lo4 returu ta the opportunities fluda iiimsell bound ta a pnetty piee

practical. They are competent ta nul. lu the country for young vomen. e uiiiy ralm a, e

thein kitchen tbemselves, te plan their Western Canada is a pioncer country- a cempanion but au expensivc toy?

household afairs and are indepeudent it is largelyr agicultural. It la busy Likevis, vhen a vernan of tante and

lu ail kitcben duties. layiîg eut' farms aid building bernes; culture finda herseit mated for lite te

Eîglisii girls are taugbt from baby- there are more men than vomen hers a rnuof haudmeme figure via bas ne

hoo taeeygrlhudb.qen and the country needa bier girls be- brains or beant, ber mnisery la equally
food thten a ragigroom causeuet edsmore than auythiîg else, profound. Tii. union et intelligence

home builders aid splendid teachens based ou the mutual recogniitioni etf
and goed nurses and stnong vemen in these qualities viiicii fit man and vo-1

Mlsunerstaldlfls. Iother vomanly professions. The future man for eacii etier, viii, as tiiey b.- mîyasmctl

of this new country is langely dependent corne more cqantd rW it a ofmilt eep U 4 TI~

A yuîgvemn nits m ths: on our coù-ntry vomen. Our great new more deep and reverential and deathies minutes. *

A youg woan wrtes e ths: atpresnt i commndin love We ae noetofus olea t naNod-lmc ohsistht pur fon

"I often think it is tee bad that mis- land vhich a9rsu Gcomniglv. W r oee u ie hu eanushemtla thPue famd$I0
undrsaniîs rep ntoau lve ad ord-wide ttention, must brng forth aur minds. Thene in îothing that keepa aid husudbeltb4arth«a

wu e ers ansepctoh, someoestakedtiwonldis estrae.the lite lu a voman se fresi as Intelli- Butter sadala uaed for theâmea
whenwe eas exegentsobepefuinethes.ld' bWherce.hope vanisies o o

offence. There sasdcati al Statistics prove that immigration t te dla $ net.upcqblf$j1 ip
thouiimylie u etbeing ightly our laid is enormous and bings ta us, eut et litttthespnng e ene

larug niii.y amUl aitecoiry1inv,1 h Oe es aî irsvds faces.ae ot~ ~ ens

understood, and I do try te do what representatives frein every nation, aid appears aid it dreops an a..heatunie ne

WTe are, al more or iess misunderstood. our duty as vemen te build character wvnkled aad bcasc toiey bred Wusrted n ers wrffulodial su

Pure motives inspire us te perform acts in our boys and girls such that viii aven past troubles or serava Bone invention.~ c mg

of ciiarity and in return we are accused bring Western Canada ita venld-vide oie bas said that "hic viiehas neyer AM ISVAIlES. Lausa u aluTin MUIuIM

of caurting notoriety. Yet eur efforts are recognition as a country peepled by jmade a mistake bas neyer made any- iv famlll viii boy ont. Prims

eve, uefu, trog-mnde 1thing." Let every girl drowu ber son- Sae toany edlre xpes.a 1r

not vasted, even tbough tiiey may be splendid, levr sfl togmie
misndestod. en id eme. -row in a grand hoe. If a girl impreves FIMLILY DUTTCU MsDGED

Green, tiie historiai, tells us that Tt 18 a privilege te live lu a laid selber mind sheryis rlepaedta sorem

the oni ismoviîg aloîg, net only by' ich lu natural beauty aid abundaîce; obstacles; eveygnhatsepru- HMA HADC. S 8

the moliyshoe tit.eesbtor niomet is big and full et op- nity--siie may ne, have a chance et a DI.ULDeia a.

aise by the. aggregate ef the tinv portunity aid ve owe a great debt te coilege educatebuse-duadgrl
pushes et each bonest wonker. Though the. pioneer men aid wemeu vhe, have are streng and maîy times have better___________________

w-e may tik aur efforts are asted, laid thie foundations tiiat mean 80 mue raie id hntebte aoe odlÏOC mcalera utl e r p«faewr

b)eauty unseen is net wasted. te us; theretore, since theLcountry la in college girls. woansen o ee"oebakside e el
on is erlychidhod, oun woienin te T inpateti toseea Yungone pair pillow ahanl& e8.04100 re e Io"-

Threare sensenti arore ostsealychldodyongvoenlutetht18paheitt sc yun omn testseciO nsbtaini peul20 rsar

w-hdi ii ey o inn as eyr lit. coutry have rare opportunities.. chaiîed dowu by a serrew. "Tiihest an n Senl 15. recelve onedm bna

there are glanies unnurnbered of the;i The teaciier lu Western Canada has a of life are te make us; net ta break' StaudC., a30,IoonOt.k

setting sun that nlever fanl within the, large field tor work. Tiiere 18 no eund lis "Net tailune but low aim 18,

knoviedg. ot mai; Arctie explorers tell t) ber chane tor de eome.j crime." At times it may seem that a Whei Purchaalîg fros WesternReime

us tat l thedistnt orth there is Madame Largerof, et Swedeî, vho bas, sorrew viii kil ane, but tiiere la moreonhyAvrieabesr

au usurpssabe glry l ti .,iet- just won the -Nobel prize lu recogntionl capacity for enduring Painl ulisdmiiitepyr

v
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~Iikill EmroierdWaistcoatso
ish nbo d e prhuda iaa ti

r ~ ~ ~ ~ l io.posas in Bunches
<~~Y lpytSkena.

34two =etg for lilusftrad pamphlet
glvt< utdfecomr~ for worldng waistcoatS.

M*tinaisfor MnsWaistcoats.

LWNG'S SpoUL SILKS
ARElE TH£ BEST

BELIN~SWAH ART SILS are
unequiledfor artlstic colorlngs and lustre.

Stàmned Linen Catalogue, conta~inig ali

th ats ï dtýbnsu çisent to any I

1BLDIG9 PAUL &COLIMITED
Wiinnipg

The Illustrious Lif e of Ris Majesty
the late King Edwad VIll

THIS -massive volume contains over 400 pages, embel-

lished with 32 pages of mâgnificent haif-tone art

pictures, and is printed on good paper and substan-
iisly oun jnloth. This book is the Mnost complete of its

kind'evernpublished; faithfully tracing-the late King's life

from hie birth to the funeral on May 2th, a full account of

which is gi ven. Lives are included also of Queeu Alexandra

andthe new King George V. and Queen Mary.

SPECIAL OFFER 1'

This book selis at ail stores for Si1.50 but, by special

arrangements with the publishers, we are abla to offer it to

our readers free of charge.

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO
Just send us $1.50 in payment for your own renewal

and one newsgibscriptiofl and we will send you this valuable

volume. If your subscription is paid up in advance, send

us two new subscriptions at 75 cents each with instructions

for the book to be sent to your address.

Address ail orders

The Western Home Monthly
Winnipeg - - Canada

We1I dressed men now require the.
addition of a variety of "Fancy Waust-
coats" ta cempièite their wardrobe.- anai
the. iandsomiest and most fashionable

of thèse are the bhand embreidered'ones
for which se many weaveis of material

suitable for thei diffèrent seasnls of

the. year are now te b. found. One of

the mont attractive of these fabricin la

the Perforated Broadcloth wiiich te
eseilyprepared for thèe waist-

coats, and in of a light, fine weight, and

te b. had in ail the. leading fashionable
colors.

Illustration No. 1 clearly shows the

posBibilitien of this mtterial, and the

stitchen used for the. broadeloth are

easily copied and quickly worked.

Pattern Ne. 1.
Perforated Broadcloth $2-00

length. 1)ïvest

Colored Linen Huckabacks are alsoveyfsionable, and.we illustrate soute
exmlsof this material. The stitches

used on Iluckaback are principally of

the darning variety, and may b. work-

ed in horozontal or diagonal effects, and

an endiens variety may be evolved by

the worker. It han been found nbces-

sary to prepare special silks for em-

broidering these waistcoats, as broad-

loth and huckaback require a iieavy

twisted silk. The "Imperial Waist-

coat Silk" which is the only kind on

jh e market,, is a lustrous, heavy silk,

fnd may be used throughout the em-

broidery, or it may be used in com-

bination with rope silk,> using the. Im-

perial Silk to define the ýstripes.

The. stitches illustrated for the

broadcloth on this page, are worked

with lmperial silk. , Some of the liner

weavcs of iioneycomb vestings, wiic

want of space wil not permit us to

illustrate in this number, are worked

altogether with Rope Silk as the weave

of the material. will not admit using the.

hea4 ier silk.

Perfot ated Br-oitl]otlh, Pattern No. '2.

onie point to be enpfliasized iN tlat

jîllicient silk tu Çomlete the garniett

dyeings of the, sane Siiaden. It is dif-

ficuit to state .exactly the quantity of

silk required to work wVstcoats as it,

depends wholly on the materiaI and.

ëtitch selected, for instance, the. Per-

forated Iroadcloth requires more silk

than je used for the Ruckaback #vests,

as in the former the. uilk has to bc

carried from perforation te perforation,
while the huckabaCk han only surface

work. In the. perforated: broadeloth
the ntitch aise regulates the. quantity
of siIk used, as for instance pattern No.

2 wilI Fequire more silk than pattern

No. 3. A.nother thing to b. remember-
ed in Working up any waistcoat is toIdraft upofl the material the shape of
the garment_ required. This wilL--save

1time and silk, and they are te -be work-
ed well over the. edges of the pattern

thus drafted, which wil allow for the

seains in making up. Wor'ied samip1es

perforated Broadcloth, Pattern No. 3.)'

TEE LOADIU' NODUL

Fany Work Manual.
o t Saipublb, s

be.knittiugsui euj.

aigns ind directions
xuing nearly *_Mr

feront stt iol

- .~truct.lon for malj
mn sflarticleo

j mer uis mtllea for luse
denoration, amougwbldi
are tidies, cauir-gC&If,
doyUU, .purs., table
maàtE, sbopplug q
fg1ana, toUlet seta1, COnE.

ebiirwvem pin

Iousdresing slIpffel,
b.189eS'ocks. etc., 0
pul aud nom lt a

Ut~titlOiU aeomt'ny ecb dlg% together wil m

planatioii of the terme uRed lu knittllg sd crocheWtilg
etc. i Innmaontalu fuit and nompeieetntraCtiOfOd M
the art of embroider i tb numeroul beautiflul deaigUl
The whole ta illu,,rrate d by 95 haudsome engravIDnd t
the whole Bubjent oftulles' féncy work la made 00 e esil
this bock that *ith it La a guide one xnaY become m8
adept ln the art. It la a b')cL- of 64 large double-couJ
Mages. neatti bouud lu attractive uaDer enovers.a.d1

ho mot by mil Pgstald upu roelpt of ocly 15 eml

REMARKABLE OFFER We issuie aspeciai
lne ofpoputar-priced novels by such fanions
authors as Conan Doyle, Mrs. Southworth. "-The

Duchess,"' Alexander Dumas, etc., etc. Send us
fifty cents for a trial order of a dozen books and

we will inctude the Faucy Work Marnuai f ree of

charge. This offer la for a liited time oniy.

Address ail orders-

ITRE WHOLES&LE BOOK CO.
Dept. P WINNIPEG, CANADA

Corset Cover
BAIRGAIN

45ce
Asa leader to intro-

duce our 1910 Home \\L
Needlework Maeazme,
show ing dainty
inaterials fof yourself and the home, aILso
teachina the leading embroidery stitches.
we wil Iscnd Corset Cover exactïlylîke ett
stamped on 1%4 yds. good quality fine
Lawn with Bioss to work. ALL FOR'4à.c.
postpaid. Thiscover woutd cost you ini

theiqtores 65e.to 70c. Ladies select one of
these dainly garments. The band em-
broidered materiaihas a touch of reflue-
mnent,thatno machine work can accom«
plish. Send your otder today.

Address-W. STEPHENS CO., Box 36B.
Norwood * Winnipeg, Man.
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of any of the stitches shown can be
suppliéd at 25 cents each worked on
any color of material, or combination
of BIilkiselected.

Pattera No. 4.
Linon Hinckaback $1.00 per vest length.

3-uckaback Patterns No. 5.

Hluckabaok, Pattern No. .6

Imperiat waistc5Qat silk 90 cents per
t oz. spoots or 10 cents per single geon.

Rope silk 55 conte por dozen.

Western* Verse.

Oh! Canada.

By ."Drina,. Griswold, Man.

Tliank God for Canada!
Deaàr bright Canada;
Land of our love,

[n w ork-time and ret;
Tbe sweet, kind, sunny land,
The good,- dean xnoney land,

Canada ever! Canada beet!

Thank God for Capada!
Young, clean Canada;
Land of the sunehine,

With rain for our thirst;
Our fresh, wild, fairy land,
Our fair, wide, prair'ie land,

Canada over! Canada firet!

Thank God for Canada!
Free, pure Canada;
,Won by our fathers

From East irnto West;
The dlean, true, fairest land,
The gay, glad, rareet land,

Canada ever! Canada bloat!

1ietInd -PartIng.

By G. F. Siirimance, Calgary.

Her oye it le bright and ýmy heart lb is

-light,
If I cau only touen ber soft hand;

She's t..e queen of her raee and her dear
littie fae

Is the sweeteat and best in the land.

Just one littie kias overwhelma me with
bliso

And 80 does a loving carees;
She'à tendcr and true and fond of me

too,
Andý arn 1 not fond of her? Yes.

Thocn, Oh! when we meet-how doe-
ionely eweet,

I cannot conceal my delight,
But I breatho a low slgh ànd'a tear's in

hor oye,
When it cornes to our eeying "Good

night."p

Amut Oh! when wo part-lt goes
etralght to my heart

And 1 feel thst I'mliving in vain,
But I don't wieh to die and ll tell yout

for 414y,
I'm haping te meet lier again.

"-LIfo's Tangles."l
By "Frances, Port Xorion, Cape Breton.

Whflen winding yara4d lbgoes;snarled,
And Dlck te sorry hé onlisted,

The more we pull, the more 'bis marled,
When tbroads I break, It vorse is

twsted,
And growis add fuel to the fuse,

I long for Mother to clear the muse.

Now, when at home with tempe r gone,
I struggted wlth nome a.wf ut tangle,

Mother would see the "storm cloud" on,
Sait in and nlght the horrid mangle.

Wel've put away our childlch boys
But stili to mother we're girls and.

boys.

A mother's life le, eorely tried;
They talk of Job, ho ne'er was in it,

For since I teft the mother's aide
I've tolrned she's wanted every

minute.
Now Job no doubt haît many an iii;

But ho 3ever mothered Dan and Bill.

Mother smoothed qut my tangled ïskein,
And now my own le ever calling-

"«Thread broke i» 1  cM ap je toit again!",
"A piece of breadl 't'is most appallingt

WVhen mother's vin-thoir crowns to,
wear,

What briliant jewela 'wilt glitter thero.

Thousands of mnothers can testify, to

the virtue of Mothor Grava' Worm
Exterminator, because they know from

experienCê how useful ib la.

We W-a
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DING WÀLL'8PL~O
EUROPEANAR:

Th etie rondBor of th umnafeil mtory 1h ighemi ut ums
Canada, iituated Bt thec llfNuu~ ad t v.b ot ud$ui]

DnwlLd.,Dlarnond M.lWliBfltg, 3ewolet sd beIitvm ~ ~ li r
and Mr. D. W. DiIlBI have luit ,eturite r=uaEurope, wW uihUiUdtiCi
orinous stock' for th ien l.Th- fittlnhiof thele aet t I t n xue 1  e~

nd the firua extendia II l fto* ei tia a
Watch the next lau tvh T.lm@~fr
woncierful conuna fthia odrulbue

RtYour Creft-im.,.,,,

Cresceft reamerYC. Ld
Pýv i l É-4A .t.4L1 .. :.a CànitaL S 250.000 R N O

The WesternlIHorne Mont hly. 5?

MR.FARM--we want your.creamnshipped by e-press to tus and,
areprerndto pa cash for >t-s4P oa as tested-at ihsptcs

Is this- offer flot better than -mak1ng bout <cmm butter and tradig It

at. th e store? Don't delay wrîting us for, particulars. It Wi pay you

IMILiveg, a quo,1

AutwrIacu %mloiLi"qe - VVIKTI
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b t 1t suril the World
Simpiciy1 Diirability I Clean Wasbing 1

Runa s Eas âuitf 1hea
Bs Others do thst are Empty

There la a resson why this Washer
r ansno easy, and It la no secret, or
ghost atories about ItL The reason i
ahown ln the illustration. Notice the
heavy fly-wheel taider the tub. It lu
mouated on bail bunings, acientifically

started it practically rune itself. With
the tub ful of clothes it wiIl make from
20 to 30 complete revolutiona after you

1>let loose of the hande-time enough t
go acrosa the roorn, tend to the baby
and corne back. Will wash equally as
well the fineat fabrics, bed clothes, car-
pets; ln fact, anything that waa ever
waahed in the old fashioned, back-
breakting wash tub.

This Waablng %Eschine la Manufactured by The PARSONS HAWKEYE
MANFO. 00., and the Warranty is put on every waaher sold. It gays :.

4 6We Gawmtte the Pastime Waahiig Machine to wash
the cogdng quioker, clesner, and t~o operate essier

than sny other hand power waher made."
If "h store you trade alt dowaxIot keep the PASTIME WASHING
MACHINE for"sl, ask hxma to write for full particulara. If he will not doit,
prite uus youmaelf.

Niions ýHawkoyo Manufacturing Coi; Winnipeg
i;il DEALES: Write fo noia ebcine. It'. the biggest seller in the field

of Wahoen.Not only that, It tays sold, because it satiafies.

Marvelous Resu Its
are produced on ladies' and gentlemen's garments by
our improved process of chemical dry cleaning; also
on draperijes, upholstered furniture, etc.

*Lace 43u rtain s
receive our special attention. They are hand eo*aned
and finished by experts.

Henry Bros. Dye House

Feathers cieaned and cdyed iack and ail shades desired.

DEALERS WANTED
TO SEL.L

DOMO CREAM SEPARATORS
Thsy SSII et Lens Than Hoif Usuel Prloos

Gt Prias List A

THE DOMO SEPARATOR COMPANY

Fashions and P~atterns.
ff Western Home Moeh y senr tata UZo eptý10

AcIu. NPateraDqetmmit.The. W-bi - oeM.di.Whipeg, man.

DAINTY SUMMER GOWNS.

A variety of prettY thin materials
are being worn this season and iil1ua,-
trated are two gowns that show one
a dotted marquisette, one a bordered
batiste, both- of whieh are exception-
ally attractive. They not alone make
excellent models for general summer
wear but they are well adapted to,
graduation and the various entertain-
ments that accompany 'the closing of
sehool and college. The gown to the
lef t is made with a pretty yet simple'
blouse ýhat includes an unusualiyÀshaped yoke. The skirt consista *of a
straight flounce, the lower one being

joine to a gored upper portion. If

I
f

est of ail materiala this season and it

is always vharming. Ihizs one is finish.
ed with pointed edgesansd bretelles are
made fom the border cut to the nec.
essary width. The skirt includes one
of the new Itunica that in this instance
is seamed over the hipa to- preserve
the straight line at the lower edqe
but it ean be made searniess if plain
material is- used The skirt beneath
consista, of a five gored upper portidn
and straight plaited, flounce. The

Iblouse is an exceptionally attractive
one and eau be made just as illustrated
or without -the yoke and w~h shorter
aleeves as shown in the back view or
in this style with the addition of the
stock collar. AIU thin materials. that
are seasonable are appropriate, mar-

Dainty Summer Gowns, Four Patterns.

jKu't 6615 Sizes 22-30.

shorter sleeves are liked the cufs can
be made îîarrower and if the eoliarless
neck is not becoîuing a regulatioii
stock can be added. Ail thin mîaterials
arp appropriate, the foulards anîd surn-
mner silks titat are nade in' lingeprie
style as weli as ntslims.

For the' mvîdim size wiIl be required,
for the blouse 4 yards of naterial 24,
31/ yards 27 or 21syards 44 luiches
wide Nvith '/. yard 18 for the yoke ani
31/ yards of narrow, '2 yards of wide
handing; for the skirt S% yards 24 or
27, 5 yards 44 luchies wide -with 5-'/,
yards of banding. Tie blouse pattern
6611 is euit in sizes for a 32" 34, 36, 38
and 40 fiieh biist uîeastire; the skirt
pattern 6615 i-;eutiiti sizres for a -22
24, '26, 28 aiid 30 inch - aist iie.asiure.

Bordered batiste is arnong the sart-

Biouse 6606-Sizes 32-42.
Skirt 6627-Sizes 22-30.

quisettes and rnuslins, thin silks- and thO
like.

For the mnedium size will be requiredi
for the blouse 23/. yards of material 24,
21/ yards of 27 or 1%/ yards 44 inches
wide -with '2 yards of embroidery for
the bretelles, 1/2 yard of ail-over
material. for the yoke, 2 yards ofband*
ing;*)for the skirt 7 yards of border
mnaterial. 24 or 27 or 7 yards of plaifl
niaterial 24 or 27, 4 yards 44 incheg
wide. TI, blouse pattern 6606 is CUt

la ize fr 32,34,.16, 38, 40 and 42
ine~h bust Tiýa3ure;1the skirt patternl
6627 is eut, in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28,
and 30 inchi waist measure and any of
the above patterns wvill be mailed to any
address by the Fashion Departmeflt of
tnis paper on receipt of ten cents for
each..

=1

Office: 279 Smlth St.
Factory: 217-9 Provencher Ave.

Branch: 569 Ellice Ave.
Phones 1930, 1931, 7372

1111
~1~>i~I

WINNIPEG427 UiNION BANK BUILDING
Write for Circular F

Wý--
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A FASHIONBEI NEN 11~j~x F.i' j.Kp.

Linen frocks that are made in seir
princesa style and* closed at the froi
are aindng the newest and amartei
of the seasoli. This one is white, pipE

wth blue, aud trimmning of colorc
white ia much liked this season but ti
dresa wil be found appropriate fi
linen of ail colors, for all seasonab'
materials, , ud can be trimmed in ai
way to suit the fancy. In this ca
it ia worn with a Dutch coliar ai
jabot of white batiste hand enîbtoide
ed, but these. last are not included ý
the dres sud the ueck edge eau
flnished with a. regulation stock
preferred. The skirt is eut in sevg

gors with plaited panels at each at
of "the fropt and lai joilned to ti
simple blouse beneath the belt.

The western Home Vont hlye
and the bands are buff and the effeet
is an exceedingly chic one. Buf linen

i-~ banded with white would be pretty,
nt however, blue with wh ite is much liked
«t and rose color with white is greatly in
ed vogue, indeed, any combination that
ou may be Iiiced can be substituted for
ho this one. The blouse is very new' and
ýor very smart, losed invisibly st the left
)10 of the front and the ukirt includes the
qy short pointed over skirt that ia one of
ýs the very latest developments. It can
nrt. be made as, i11ustrated-or worn iith a
r- beit as preferred, also it can be made
in longer if a more dresay .gown is want-,
be ed. The plaited aide portions are gored,
if and attached to a plaited yoke but the

,n Panels at front and back are of fult
ide length.
bhe> For the medium size wilI he required,
If1 for tlhe blouse 31/4 yards of material,

24, 31/ yards 32 or 17/ yards 44 juches
wide with '/, yard 27 inches for bands;
for the skirt 121/2 yards 24, 101/ yards

A Haudsome Linen Frock, One Pattern. A Handsome Linen Gowu, Two

6613-bizes 14, 16, 18.. Patterns.
I Blouse 6621-Sizes 32-36.

short sleeves are liked the long under Skirt 6610-izes 22-30.

ones can be omitted. The deqign li

adapted to the, small. wonmen as weli 44 incites wide with y4 yard 27 inches

as to the girls aud la equally attractive wide for trimmiug.

for bath. The blouse patternl 6621 is eut in

For the sixteen year mie will be re- sizes for a 32, 34, ý36, 39, 40 and 42 iuch

quired 111/2 yards of material 24 or 27 bust measure; the skirt pattern 6610

inchies, 7 yards 32, or 5 yards 44 inehes is eut lu sizes for a 22, '24, 26, 28 and

wide. 30 inch waist measure and will be mail-

The patteru 6613 is eut iu sizes for ed to any address by the Fashion De-

grsofý 14, 16, aud 18 years of age; partmeut- of this paper ou receipt of

the embroidery desigu, iucludiug pat- ten cents for each.
tern for collar aud jabot, No. 481, is
eut in one size oly and both will be
inaiied to any address by the Fashion
l)epartment' of tItis pa1 ier on receipt A SIMPLE GOWN 0F FOULA RD.

of ten cents for each.
- n . o h

A HANDSOME LINEN QOWNS.

Linen gowus are made moat attrac-
t ively this season trimmed with band.,

of contrasti4g color. This anc ig white

Inmost practical, satisfaetory eostumiS
that the summer wardrobe eau contain.
This one combines a distiuetiy navel
blouse with ane of the uew akirta that
are So well liked. The blouse c e
trimmed with fri11 as illustrated or left'

plain as liked but the full trimming

gma
-J-

Cash

Are flot ncurblohi
WhnTrmied wIh hW

For many dcdstece
nire.tmno cec aei

mnented on the eardtilm aud
searched in vain for at cure

hereb hearing mght be
re.tored to the deaf. t.

At an interniational tl ý
lagical Congre». beld in

ondon, Ing. Df.Chatiet
Datltalichi of birunseis, Wi
awarded th e 14env*i ,p ie ..
fur the device oi Otopneum.
atlcmassage. Thisinvenulon
was the ground *ork for
what in knowfl as Pneumo
osciationi and whlch itt-
day the only true- kpn i;
method for cuinif deafniess.
It consisa of suction, coin- .
pression and vibration b>r
nothtDg lesu than Ngature s 'a~ .

air, Tb a treataiet an given
te White Cran Ear Os()-

and retorers hearlng talal lu which cttyrbil
deafness is the causçe; and,as ihowu by medicat
statistims at least 85% of ail deafuesa la caused
by catarrh.

Monthly
Or Three Years to Pay for Your Piano

Quarterly', Hlf -Y.arly or FaIli Paymeft* Arm 1e

Your Choice of 40 Styles of Plans

Chlckerlng

Knabe
Bell

Gourlay
Haines
Schumnin

And Tn Other Mokn

Pianos at $250, $300, $350, $400, $450s $M0
(ireight prepêid to any part in'westoru Caai

Al Our Pianos are Ipully'Guara3teed for Tren Yee.rS

Patronize the ONLY SICRICTLY ON$ PXICIX HOusj

the House that gives quality and sells for less than aAiY Ot#à

Piano House in Winnipeg.

.Catalogue
application.

No. 41 and dgscriptive literature malled

s~ ~\~II.
Catarral Deafness ..ad'l-oi
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$10000

gives a distinctive tottel. The ski rt,

Cali 1)e either tuciked or gathered aud

mnade in either walking or round length.

If the fashionable Dutch ueck lai be.
eoiniflg the blouse eau be eut out to

any desired depth but just as ilIus-
trated the gowu is practical, amart
and in every way to be desired. The!
silk shows -white spots on a grayish
blue grouud. The trimmingig bUe
messa.line.

For the medium astm will be required,
for the blouse 45/ yards of material

24, 2%/ yards 32 or 21/ yards 44 iuches

_jumw, miv.

li.'Dnnlr
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John Burroughs:, Among animaIs we
find friendship; confidence and fidelity,
sucli as are rare even among those who
eall themselves human and men.

Sir ]Robert BaUl: Doubtless there are
children who will uee the cornet this
year and in tottering'old age N*ill sec
it _again on its next retîùrn; but nio man
or woman'oaa hope for auch an expori-
enoe.

Garrett 'P. Servias: We are driven,
thon, to believe that the universal night
Which envolopes us lu not tenantioBu;

Sthat aa we staro out of the star-framed
windows of the gala.xy and see nothing
but uniform blackness, thé-fault lu with
our eyés or is due to an obscuring me-
diurn. Since our universo lu limited in
extent, there mudt'ýto other universes
beyond it on al aides.

A Simple Gown of Foulard,
Patterns.

Two

Blouse 6618-izos 32-42.
Skirt 6456-Suzes 22-30.

la eut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28, anç%
30 inch waist mneasure

The above patternu will ho maijed to
any address by the Fauhion Departmontj
of this paper on receipt of ton cents
for each.

The, Month's
Brigyht 1Sayings,1

Rev. 0. A. Shaw, of Winnipeg* Send
a rogue to Parllarnent, and ho will ro-
prement you.

Re. r.- aa:Tnou. i -- ~~u

Ex-]President Roosevelt: Don't make
the mistake, those of you who are young
mon, of thinking that, when you get
out of uchool or college, your oducation
stops. On tho contrary, it la only about
hlf begun. Now, I arn fifty years old,
and if 1 had stoppêd learning, if I leit'
now that I had 'stoppod Iearning, ha~d
stoppod trying ta botter miysoif, I feel
that my usefuineas to tho community
wouid ho pretty noar at an ond.

G. T. Brewster: 0f ail warrn-blooded
creatures, there are just two that are
really dominant, successful, incroasing
in numbers and range, and able to main-
tain themuelves anywhere ln the world
againit 8.11 rivais. These two are mnan
and a rat They go every-whore and eat
anything.

iElla Wheeler Wilcox: Whcn a mar-
rige is a genuine success no one knows
much. about it. A few intimate -friends
rnay ho aware that so-and-so's niarriage
la an ideal one, but casual acquaintancos
know. and care littie about the matter.
A failure, on the- other hand, givos food
f orgui and scandai, and sa gets
talked a àout, and the news passed on

frmo~to another.

Lord Charles Beresford: The British
Empire is singularly- like an open hand,
of which. the United Kingdom is the
thumb, with which eaeh of the fingers
co-operates. Canada represents the fore-
fingor, South Africa the second, Austra-
lia, the third, and littie New Zealand the.
fourth fInger. The ocean, with its linesI
of steamships for sinews and its olectrie
cables for nerves, is the palm of the
band, and give us a living organism.
Let us loue the palm and we have no
longer a hand. The fingers are then de-
taéhed, paralyzod, shrivelled and power-
less, and can be picked onc by one at
the will of the victor.

want wisdom as well as enthuuiasm for Sir Richard Cartwright: Tt might

ideals. woil corne to paes tuat we in Canada,
who occupy a very peculiar position be-

8ir Erneet Shackleton: The desire to tween the two great sections of the

see round the corner lu the great im- English-speaking race, xight well ho

pulse Vhat sends mon exploring. able, smail nation as we yet are, to as-
sist in bringing these great cointries

Thomas A. Edison: Probably the first together for such a purpose. 1 do iiot
thin th fist an dd ws t inentthink I arn wrong in saving that Can-

thig e firut andid aut.ivetadians and Canadian public meni more
somelabr-svingdevco.particularly, are in a position to iunder-

Audrw Crneie:Shownietheman stand and appreiate Great Britain and
Andrew Crnegie:Show me the Tl-Y h United States better, perhaps, than

who bas always done the right thing. either of them eau understand the other

Re doesn't exiet. wlthout us. Truc, we~ are a. sinail îî.tioni,
but at the saine time historv shows us

W. W. Jacobs: I think few authors that srnall nations with higli ideals have

are satisfiod with their work. Their more thon once exeredsed a~ potential in-

immediate relations nover are. fluence in the eouncils of the world.

1 YPEWRITERS
of ill makes and at ail prioes. You require one whether you live in City, town or

village. Write us and we 'wi11meet'your waia'*-42O.OO nlPwards.

TYPUWITErR RP
261 NOTRE DÀ :ïMEAVE.,

CO.IEQ MN

LAU Her1, he mimple combimddwhttOllgz th

CAR S MADEFOUIR DIFFERM

VuW'bI iSISd pO bis destmbisgb « il

.'f.

The WiestePfl- Home -M1ont hIy

for the. sUt 71/& pards 24, 6%
82 r 4 lahot wide. To tri% à

32 . ov44 im b.r.uired 1 yard
~uil~i $ab swlde; for tb

lm -*M eew be ULd.
3o~, 4, 36, 38, 40 and 42 ineh

bm .ule t, ;the -klrt pattera 64

Winnipeg. June. 1910.

Sir, W. C. V» gbraie: A bore ia
man *Who wishes Wo keep talking about
ýhimmeif when I wish to talk about
myseif.

W., Pft idge: If you want te, see
a Maui wen h. la perfectýiy and com-
pletoly, happy, watch him as he cleans
out his pipe.

Rey. »r. Aked: In theproportion to
which ea&i man develops hinmelf educa-
tionally, no will lie ceaie tW b. the dupe
inf politicai partisans.

DOOTOR'S BOOK FR'ER
To n ymonwhowil mal m ths cupon I wilLsend free (Closely sealed)

M Y f n l l u t t d b o e a d u h cause and cure of diseases. hi$

book witnl li agae xlis many secrets you sbould know.
It tells how you can cure yourself in the privacy of your own home without
the use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless medicines.
Nature's remnedy cures to stay cured. You should know about ItL
If you sufer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame back, sclatica,

lumbago, debility, drains, los of power or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel
troubles you must not fail to get this book. Don't wait a other minute.

Dear Sir,-Mter using your belt for pains in the back for one
rnonth, I find ît has cured me. I think it is the cheapet lnvst~-
ment I ever made, as I have paid out more money for doctor's
inedicines that did me no good than would have paid for the

-BeIt. Thànking you for your valuable services and wishing you
succes, 1 beg to remain FRANKI HOWARD.

Woodbend, Alta
Dear Sir,-I cannot praise your Belt t.oo mucli for what It has

done for me. I arn strong and active again. I kept ît a secret
f rom my f riends, and they are always asking me how I came to
be looking so well and strong, and Ijust show thema my Boit,
and say that ie what did it. I arn, A. MATTHEWS,

No. 44 Osborn Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Do you doubt it? If so, any man or wornan who wilgive me reasonable
security can have my beit, with aIl the necessary attachments suitable for
their case and they can.

PAY WHEN CURIED
Cut out this coupon now and mail it. ll end the book without delay,

absolutely f rce. Calif youan

Dr. F. M. MLaughlin, 112 Yo nge St., Toronto, Ont.'
Dear Sir,-Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

NAME......................... .................
ADDRESS ....................................

1

1
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In rnossom Time.

Who would have thought, a while ago,
when bitter winde were raging,

And ail the wintty world was chili,
that deep beneatb the snow

The heart of summer life and heat a
victor's strife was waging,

Tillinii the trees that gave nu sign the
sap began to lIow?

]Before a single tiuy leaf had shown the
bud's increasing,

Before a glimmer of the spring had
brighteued twig or spray,

The bloom and beauty ail were pledged;
a loug aud unceasiug

Was workiug in the wiuter time to
briug the summer's day.

Margaret E. Sangter.

Make The Farm BeautItui.

For the benefit of our children it
pays to make home beautiful without
as well as withiu. Blessed le he who
cheriehes the memory of a grand old
homestead with its pleasant associa-
tions and endearmeuts, on which were

speut childhood'e happy daye. AI-
though eilîdren will appear unappre-
ciative of home attractions, yet there
will come a day when thrown upon
their own resources for a living, fight-
iug the battîe of life in a cold andi
uuresponsive world, and when awakeu-
ed to a fuller realization to ail that ie
good aud noble, they wil recail with
grateful remembrance not ouly the at-
tractions of the old home, but hold lu
sacred regard the moral precepts and
teachinge of those who made home
attractive for.their sake. And as -ful
growu men and women -we can hear
themn repeat, "What father used to tell

us," and "How mother used to do."

Yes it will pay you a thousand f old if

not for your owu enjoyment then for

those whom you shelter and provide

for, to make home not a barren, dis-

agreeable place, but an attractive

abd.Nor does it cost nuch money

or labor to add attraction to a place.

The amateur laudscape gardener

should imitate nature in his ground

Plot and carefully avoid planting iu

circles and rows, exept in case-o

roade and lanes, for nature abhors

svmmietry and angles. Lawu Plant-

The Westernl Home Mont hly.

luge should be lu groupa and lumps,
lu such a manner to open viewd' near
and distant and produce surprising
e$ects, by way of contrast and color.
We have purpie, silver, golden and the
v.arions tinges of green colors to ac-
come3h this. Ail suckering shrubs
and trees, as weli as soft mapies, seed
bearing box eiders, and cotton wooda
are not suitable for ,..,lawn plantiug.
However valuabie a treèe or shrub may
be lu the right place, it may become a
nuisauce lu the wrong place.

Above ail we should plant a variety
aud not share the'-experience of mauy
farmers of to-day whose mapie tiees
are ail dylug at the same time, leavmng
the place treeless just when it ought
to be lu its prime. There ia every
chance ot making a bungliug job of
your firet planting uùless you are an
experieuced landscape gardener, which
none of you are, and rather than mas--
ter the difliculties of this brandi of
horticulture, it would'pay to engage a
professional to assist and advise in
laying out a new place, thus startiug
right and avoidiug serions mistakes.
For a durable, lasing shade tree, that
doee not obstruet the view, and im-
proves with age, and is suitable for

Are You Going to BuiIld?,
]w mo you viii rquire

NAILS, BUILDING PÂPERs, BUILR8
HARDWÂRBePAINTS, lt

Send us,,your 8peMealtionl rssaeen fts o
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Wrte for Our PrIce on
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tufly guaranteed by the
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QUEBEC CANADA

planting around the house, le pre-em-inently the high growing elm tree.
The different oaks should have a con-
spicuoue place in lawii oruamenation.
If lu addition to oruamental trees and
shrube in number and kinds as cir-
cumstances allow, you have a good
lawn kept short by smaller boys, and
studded here and there with a few
flowers to give color, the problem of
home surroundinge will be settled.

Ruhês For Peach Growlng.

A leading authority writee-
1. High, dry, san4y or sandy-loam

Soil.
2. Careful selection of varieties

miost hardy lu fruit bud.
.3. -igorous, healthy feeding stock,

btudded from bearing trees of undoubt-
ed purity and health.

4. Trees gven the entire possession

of the Ianid from the start.
5. Thoroflgh culture from the brP-

ginning of spring until the new growth

is well aloflg.

Provinacial Horne Show, CalgaxY. 1910

'About the F&rin.
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>ua.Imanrig, rod~ re Iterer wih he "Ymuu <<>carredtoYOU, Oh, Mauter," they said
mazurng, boaa-tre nterère wth te culureland wee hack awered "Yes,

rocesses. emember. t is now pring and I shall

ai andi lack- If poor land muet b. used for any-ieg> obaktm wgwmfrm bw

thing, it teý betýer to une it. for nmre (By Igargaret BanisiterarW e ,alg nsac

»dco nmlco that cnb tvtd a hso h vlSpirit, yenemy.t

1 f là. firuontve th prarie.To ar.
0 at .mot borers with Dmo of the SOIt. Mhue it in truc that the Once upon a timNha ~egoe h etdyh e i og n

Ni & dW oua&U ethors mil ilu su orchard can b. improved was Snowy white. That was, iany ntrale ronoer he prw airiey. aie

qr îf"ýlottbepeOt- Soes t a ais te eil that thmer g.wud yulk o n' aw that the 5110w was melting and
*«k f to-zmi aseë, andti mprovernt cannot b. so great as if kow she become gray, as8 &he is now? that nome feet of water lay ln1 the

pu&up n huir every tiLe soit were not occupieti with trees. Mau ryas go, there was onIln" 0 aly. But Wesakchack did not stop

- - Therefore, ehoose good land for the man upon the earth. Rilm naine wa for this. He walked on tlirough the

ib fri'à th t tere planting of trees. As the orchard WesakheL . H.was the fatheý of al water, neyer resting even when the

newer J». - vat la termed. a fuit growm, allt the goodness and fertilfly ai a ati they loved andi erved dark descentied. But, when the Sun

lu the. moil wiil b. needeti to upply him. But there was one, The Fvil rose next morning, lie- saw that the

-------- the aunual drains for the crops of> Spirit, who dld not love Wesakchaek. plan of the Evil Spirit was going to

FI i ires.fruits. Eves thie liadflng of a god H. wan very wicked anti wlen lie saw b e carricti out, for ail araimd hlm iay
no_0_ru oil wllhardly give the pilant food the

orhrt 1ei vis tgestobarn ow mucli the animais -Ioveti Wemak- water. The Evil Spirit hi melteti the

fw viii 1ev hea"a are much large crops of fruit year by year. cback, lie matie up hie mind ta o a snow dring thsegllt su now aver

44W "tswt taft o f tnsjns wihiwieketi thing. lti tei a ~le sbga

bolatrruremore But thé North Wind, when it was river and the valley waa full of water

$1 e a~OU$. t vrk bispasingby is igwam, bard hlm ay ta the brim.

v ead". The. fariner Soko tobupyFr. wat hie was going to do. Sa the Wind Wskhc a asi n fe

<iflabr aliad Ou t iv. Te ms tat eesost a ew assedt by anti when it came tac the hoe hati gone nome miles, lie began ta
aareorchard, inds the.W IW abamomto ve hemantha gos n t a ewfarm, BfZ~ Tree, it t.old ber. She toîti it f eel very. tireti. Then the Jackfish

*ffl à lvsthi paig a ee p cia~ it tipsfitis ta lier lbaves and tlicy rustieti in the swa.ni up to lin anti saiti"My Masterg

~o ~ irtat nd uklys andi the live stock bie great standi-by. The wind, fas they isteiiedt et errble get o tybackand" Will ac. you

ýiji tiq@tbe fruit, ià thlnninla 15to grass grave arousti the stumps, anti plan. "Oh, Nortk .Wind," said tlih icaeE i tas the w ladWeadche ak-a

b. ouelos bi aceompiet hi a very the mil Scion begins ta yield as in- Troc, "will you carry my leaves ta the once dda i a odat h ak

sin rn. h auerig et the fruit corne. Some mes that begin work wigwam of Wesakchack and. they wilI fish wha was strong and a Swif t swim

li greatly faciltateti by reducing thie on such landi negleci the great oppor- telli hinmof hie danger ?" Sa the North mier, soon brouglit linm ately to the

çMiout of clhnblng that bas tai bc don. tunlty that coulti corne ta themin luthe.Winti took the ret a y t m irciyl an met i Thon e achackstafrt
a~ bar ub ni. . ev headeti trocs pseso fliesok uthe re- Troc anti carrieti thonm nymls ni thmbdg. twanafr

9 nsot affeeWti the. hgh vintis 80 duclng of a stump tarm ta a icivilleet until they roaehdhîe wigwam of away and lie couiti sen it rising oui
" sa ack-Thee itdroped hemof the water lik. an islanti, for the

« s the bigh headeti trecs are condition, the. farmr'm first efforts Wesakchak.Treidoptihe land on which ih was buit was a tiny

ealy igi gale the. iigh sliould luqlude>tlle fencing of the land at lis door. w itn ytefr il ewsvr ldt.gtiad

e v WU houe about ait Of anti the b ~n ~h f live stock. The Wesakdliack wsuting lteavs firehie H.gwam vaynd taclgwn sideh

*D'100rù lUethe chlaedtelspangefd bt eefmuiton ar nt Listen!" they ai to i i"W. have lire, but as he'lbooket aut through the

_________________ w caol. imt ee will iieip himin d h esg o ou»Te hytl pndoor lie saw tlie water rising
wotumpmesagfoifu tThe tey b.dTmewl harteii wade th him of the terrible plan the. North Steadly, anti knew that by morning

Chose oodLan Fo Orhar s atpif i.anmai wb . rdwardkn ou Wind had overlicart.i. t was in the h waultibe in hie ladge and that he

- m od adFrOrhr nui e artnfimi arin ul tii. rkineronSpring the Evil Spirit was going to, woulti be drowned, if na hlp came.

la smelctlng lanti for an orchard in working ou anotiier. Carry out tîje plan. lWesakcbark was ver ire t luleana

b)iooW çjod land. .Ther. in a wrong iri' Sa Weskchack hunteti ail winter in leho ma t r hing ete drame e ati

où ôUabroa t tathe effet uhat, pon the forent. 'Wheu spring came le wam h hti sragoe, rean. He theh

.. i..Sgood '.enoiiiifoVii gown near the edge of the woods one day !qilka, the wligse lwlt h

<i .~rtkbids of fruits. flt it Almost any kinti of a soul can bc madie anti as lie steppeti out into the prairie, Wvigwam and àrounti anti arounti near

uboRdb. rnenierti h~ lationc agon grden ol, for h ecau bc en- lie hearti a littie rustie at bis f cet. Ho the top, flapping bier wings anti crying.

pitjute. oo prehsud c&nnai b. linprov- richedti t any degree or treateti with loaked tiawu anti saw Boome lbaveso h eeiV a. "iem

oit Hke other. lanti after- the trees ave santi or cday dressings ta briug it juta the Binai Tree. Tbey wene lying ou the message! Give me a message! Anti I

biome esablishlei, forn-the e of the propen plysical condition. grouud. ",Rememben the message we wil save you." Aound anti arouÙ4
rootsme flew and at lant lit in the ashes

___________________________________________________________________ofthe_________ oftii.smlireri andireanti isappared

-
Then Wesakcliackwakeiiéa anti a#he

loaketi arounti the wigwam lio knew
that Nilika must have becs, there for

flùt--Y ur'Feetin Pa r 'A Ou Ri k 1everything laid fallen on the floobes

if truck by lier wings andtie le mr

~>ut Your Feet i a. Pasr outOurdiin thteecentre
Wi.1 Surprise and Delight YOU wLth of t lay the quill of agpose. Wemakc-

their Lightness, Nei-atness and Com 0 pee ofbrh ak aroedmu.ST EEL SIl E $ -Their Almost Unbelievable Durability leard te honkonk of* idgoe
andi Nilika flew iu at the timer.
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A Noavenly Visitant.

Cosi.,O thou traveler unknown,
Whom tml I hold, but cannot eee

My company befor. is gene,
And I arn left alone with tiiee!

Witii tii..al nigit Imean te tay
And wrestle tiil the break of day!1

1 ne ed noi tel tii.. who I am,
Thy mystery or in declare;

Thysoif haat called me by may name;
.Look «>n my bandeansd read it there!

But who, I aek thee, wiie art thon?
Tel me Thy naie, anid tell me now.

Yield te me now, for I arn weak,
But confident lu salf-deepait;

Speak te my heart, in biessings speak;
Be conquered by my constant prayor,

Spoak or thon nover hence shaît move,
And tell me if Thy riame je Love.

My prayer bath power with God; the
grace

-iusepeakable I now receive;
Through faith 1 ses Thee face te face-

I ge. Tii.. fao. te face and live;
lu vain I have net wept,,and stoe
Tiiy nature and Thy namne je Love.

Lame asIl am, 1 take the prey;
Hleil, earth, and sin with ease

o'ercome;
Ileap for joy, pursue my way-

And as a bonndlng hart fly home;
Through al teruity te prove
Thy nature aud Tiiy name la Love.

Power of SuggestionflIn Heallng.

By Robert H. Gault.

lm«lAuI- , v- 191.-
The- Western Home Monthlya
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tissue in eny forin wviatever, feollîardy
ig tee weak anuajective te use in
describing the sufferer whe depends up-
on suggestion aleine, for relief, and the
pow-wow whlo, administers nothing else
in such ' cases is awlh sapw

%vow I ustguard mysoif bore, how-
ever. For even in the case of thie neet
severe urgical treatment suggestion is
efficient in as far as it supplanta flewr,
by cenfidence.

It le the oil on the spindle which
makes the machinery run mereamootii-
ly than it otherwise could de. It ther,-
fore caves many .a joit aud many a hot
box. It spares a doal of vital euergy
wiiich cau b. poured inte tthe channel
that needs it most. It checkm" esthe
fearing down processes of fear and
frebting.

But is there any kind o! case in which
suggestion eau ho employed as a more
direct curative agent? Yee, especially
ameong those afflicted 'with hysteria in
its diverse forme. For instance, many a
hysterical patient is insensitivo te teueh
over a- part of the. body. Thssle tthe
effeet of a mental disorder. The.patient
needs a ba.rd jolt te bring the impres-
siens that ehe normally gete frem that
part of the bodily surface into attention.
She is auffering froni a narlroWiflg O!
consciouefless.
e She neglects some noriùally observed
impressions and, fixes attention upon,
others wbich ahe thinke are of greater
practical value, like impressions o! sigiit
and iiearing. We normally negleet the
pressure of our shees upon our feet and
atte nd to, eomething olse. It ils tiie saine

sctof thing. Semaeue witii an air of
unquestienable authority aheuld tell
euch au individual that thie part o! her
bodily surface is in just as good condi-
tion as ever it w"s, and that if she doos

When yen ask what means the physi-.
cian eau use in dispensing mental in-
flueuce for the cure o! disease one im-
mediately thinks o! suggetion-theo
sbibboleth o! the psychotherapist. You
suggest te yourself or another suggests
te you simply by directing your atten-
tion aud awakeniug anticipation, eithr'
piessant or unpleasant.

Thus some eue intimatos te Yen thatTl t adMdii
occurred te- youbefore. This cvil genius Are Compounded bi
suggestod it, aud now the idea, the
image, the thought of a pug nose, aud!

especialiy of euch a protuberance on Who Compoimds Your Mediciae.?

your sothougbt defectlèss face, plaguos When yeur physician gives yen, a precipin

y on day after day. Your idea has ,yen would scarcely risk having it ompoudl by a

gained force and vividuesesud thrOugii roer br a baker, even if yen were sure the7r had the

ne other meaus than your attention. right drugs. Yen insist on yenr druggist asakilful

Consequetly this much heralded sug- dispensing.1

gestion has nothiug supernatllral about If y ou did net protect youraclf lu this way the 9

it. It je juet as natural as attention. laws ef the country would proteet yen, for they 1

Now, wheu auy mental experience bas demand that physicians' prescriptions b. dispensed

been aroused ceither by suggestion Or by physiciatis or qualifled druggists oniy.9

otherwise, its physiologics 1 expression le it net equâshLymportant te kuow that the house-i

come wit lt4hatje, paticuar old remedies, such as laxatives, cough syrups sud

forma of excitaton of thie nerveus systemn. tonicls, sud th~e toilet preparatiolis such as tooth pete,1

This in turu bringe about a peculiar wvhich you use se frequently, are "ise iipouncdud by

distribution o! the blood supp y, andl expert chemists?q

hence nutritiou4el proceeses. It follows, Wheu you use NA.DRU.CO modllnai or toilet

theref are, that the. apprOpriate mental prepststi@fl8 yen have thcepositive guaranteao! one

process will induce whatever modification, of the largest wholesale drug firme lu the vorld, the

of nutrition any given pathologica1 case National Drug sud Chemical Company 01 Canada,

m .rqur. Here is the theo'ry o! Limited, that each eue has been oonipouaded by

psychotherapy in a nutshell. It is very, Tis s jstweroNly.-O aatm&o

beautiful. Forgiv& me 110w for puttiflg TilL'Yi NA-DRUCO c, iue Casalo .
the brkes uon y~r imaination before 1ARCJEIO'e Ia.,sdCirdn

Itgh o trae pla.mriu wat or ycnCough Syrup, NA-DRU-CO Tastelees Cod Livor On

1 goon o eiou.htdeidealY aComnpound and everything cise on Uic NA-tiRU-CO

expeet o! ugsin liet are pre-eminently better thani mixtures et preseiit

It i panacea -ihdeie linlit4- flooding thc market. They arc compomudd by mne

tions, sud bouce net a panacca. Sug- Who kuow.
gestion will nover make a pug nose Out
o! your flnely chi seled Grecian model. Some NA-DRtJ-CO
1eore the shrine o! St. Anne de Beau- Comphooe Ice N

pre n th vilage f Beupre neaGr.ast aTellet s m

pre n te vilag o! eaure, earTalcu P.wder

Quebec, are pyramids of crutches aud T<>cIh Fate
canes which have been thrown away by T.oth Pwder

tho~~ laninihi h ave been Te- Bab's Tabletsc

lieed rom thir fflctins y te nin-Cascara Laxativsi <Tablets)

istratione o! the good St. Anne. Hol- Cod Liver OÙ CompouBd! VIe OCS MARX

ever that may be, 1lani sure it is utter1Y Tastelesa .<2 Sa"e) o U

lievond the powcr o! suggestion to

lcngthen abbrevated limnbs. Iiîdeed, 1 Nation l D gauiC enà j
1hwlieve it is not -%ithin its ahility di-ia a jru an C en Ical (
rectly to remiove or to produceeers Haifax, St. John, Montresi, Ottawa,
inucli as 4% wart.

If the disfflse to ho cured involv teWinnipeg, Regina, Calg&ry,1

%%-asting away, decay, or miodificationo
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Sunday Re âmading
not recever normal sensitivity nqw sme
ýlieadfuI consequences (whateve the
operator pleases) are likely te, follew et
any moment. if the case ise akillfully
handIed .geod xnêy be done. There are
often cases of partial paralysie due te
niental causes whioh can be handled in
the saie way.

But one must b. sure of the came.
Not every Tom, Dick, and Harry eau b.
sure. Hence not every Harry, Dick and
Tom. should b.countenanced in hua at-
tempt te praotioe mental therapeutie.
No one ahould ho permitted te follow
the profession of psychotherapy who
cannot do twe things that are absolute-
Iy essential te caf e and sane Practice-
flrst, make an accurate physcal diag-
noeis after the mIanner of a skilled
medical practitioner. Secondly, make
just as trustwerthy a mental diagnosis
after the. manner of a ekilled psychol.
ogiat.

This third qualification, furthermor,)
I consider equally important: Our new
doctor muet not be 90 bpinionm.ted Ms te
be unable te weigh the. reaulta of hie two
diagnoses. He must b. ab >loetummie
resulta detormine whether he s"al em-
ploy quinine sud blisters or not.

I suppose that &bout one-tenth of oD3
per cent. of tiioee who are devotmng
themselvea exclusively to dealing out
mental influence ini the treaitment of
disease àre able te nMee the»e requiro-.
monts. As for me, therefore, I shad
continue te take pilla from & rehible
M. D.'s atchel when ho myaI n
them. I shallhoe thathbe w'MRhelpm
te compose my mind if I caimot d itI
myseif. Ith iàprobable that &ail laSU bel
wviU b. artly right. The. other feilow
is tee i .kely to b. altogether wrong.l
He doesn't appeal te me.

Warte are dItsftgUreMefltR that dIaap-
ierwhen trOS.ted with Hehlowarr

1

Thal afe guaruWd 1Ï4 gst

Re JWhid &'Co. Lt4.

pear wilwi
Corn Cure.
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PROM AILME1NTS
PECULIAR TO

should write as oc frJli .Richard'a
book ' "Women in Heath »ndDsease' It
toila you wby you sufer and bow te avold

er sugffln.* It in a trensury of informa-
tion for womeli, simply wrtten, well illustrated
and intepded t, .tait them on the hlgh way ta
h.alth. it deaNll wîith everyfhaee and stage
bf woman's physicdi life. Thoua have
benefttted as thousandfl of t-tim-ial. I5declare.
Write today enclosing 10 cents te pay coul ef
inailing a n this valuable book with valuable
advice wiIl be sent you.
Julla C. Richard, Box M.6, Moateal.

tf Recelve postpald 25 differentSen 25 coored s11k pieces imitable for
fapçy work. N. Southcott, Iondon, Canada.
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PhyIW Eduoaet1uýWOmen.

To i»sur. ides! rebulte, the. neoessity
of ideal oiidtious confronta us, snd
these aMe fot se yet reslities In the. ma-
jorty ai the. gymnauiums foirvomnsil
titis country.

'Rende it vili b. aur aim te, set forth
idms a hthe teaching 01 physical edu-
dation, with resulta Ut tm&Y rea#00s-
sbly b. expe<ted under fir condif ions
sudi direct supervision. The. standard
for suait instruction to-day in qut.
different iron ttt'whlch was hela te»
or ites» years agw. W. simed then
largely toward materlal end-for the
lmptovement ai the physiesi belug q uit.
&part from thte other aides of tih di-
viduil lits, and quit. divoreed froin any
relatoiaap witii the practical activlty
ai every day affairs ai a woman's
exiatence.

Tii. advmuomer>t inuruiideasa as
-beia -atemily--tèward a -plane -of -work
wiiieh' nat only includue the easeand
development of the. body but, at the
smre turne, recognsa.. thst through phy-
sical educaton there may corne lutellec-

»Agrowti snd -more advancement.
,Iqdeed the eoe of work la beyond the.
individual sud pro*ee itaelf into the.
coommunty i sud makes demande for
health, aanlt&Uios4 sd iygienlo condi-
tionis as publie sWteguards whether in

Ativity be n ofaithe first tîuw
of- huminii izelopmiezt, ibathe tiphy-
sioS. aud mental realrn, ve at once
reeognas proper exercise as oue ai the.
ebiet famtorsgiving in the li. ai the.
cild -ireedom - sud development which,
Iay the. foundation for pois%' vitality,
sud effciency in the. lue af the. aduit,
aud in the. woman'a lufe we may add
ilarmauy, which snould b. a refleotion
of the. graeious womaniiood within.

As fa ail farmne ai education it is
ideal ta, begin with the. chld; but we
have many hundreds ai girls sud vomen
past the, period when, psychologically
speaking, tises. things may be accomup-
lished. Yet physical education bas a
message for, ail sucb, as much may stili
b. accomplished, for int tIis beautiful
wark of. ativity aud expression it la
neyer toc, late ta begin.

in makiug aý atudy ai the world's work
and play ta-day, whetL.er the niove'ment

bc d«igted educatianal, iudustrial,
moral, or religious, one ai the orying
àgeUd reoognuaed by every one las praper
prviin fortthe natural forces ai aur

hua ives taexpress .themselves.
We and this oue of the serious

probleme which highly civilize.d condi-
tions and erowded citica have brought
us. As a people and as individuals it is
conceded by ail educators that we find
many ai the unfortunate phiases ofihf e
responsible for lower standards of liv-
ing, due indirectly if nat directly ta mis-
direted energy. In a crpwded city

"f

THE BEST LINE 0F DOGS IN THE NORTH WEST

The Blue Ribbon Winners of the Winnipg Exhibition Dog Show Luat yar. The Dog Show is one of the big drawing features of the big
Winnipeg Exhibition. Winnipeg and the West niakes he best showing of caine stock in Anerica, aside from the4Nadison Square, New York.,.,d
Montrea Shows. This year thc Dog Show will bc givezi new and cularged quartve, uthe cExhibition, July 13-23.
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-7777 -ý- ý-,, -,ý, 1 OIrIclaYthere seems Iittle oppor'

'tunlty for 1f. ta unfold in a noatufll
impotant doora whieh has opened, pro-'
viding proper. developepnt, adjuletmeflt,

sund'expressioti of the threefold nature
ofai oung wmatLsI.e.

Thi socaled physicai work bais
peculiar possibili-ties, because it touches,
ai it were, the 'live wires" of every
existence.

W. ave, ail hinan beings with a mar-
velpus bouse, our body, in which the
ternI self dwells, and many turnes there
are conflicta, etrivings, restriction% ansd
rebellions between the. phy sical, the in---
teilectual,. the moas, snd spiritual
forcesansd frein these rSuit 111 hes1th,
mental affliction, and moral disaster.

It would eern thot adjustnit af the,
instrument of expressionl and removil
ai fricion between forces la neoeaaaty
if health, peace, and hsirnony are ta,
reign, and this the. gymnnastie work pro-
poses ta, do, -and eau do if properly
handled.

The prohiea *aofhumanIl li.are the
moet absorbingly interesting -ofi-ail -prob-
lemus and these axe far more simlar in
al .walks afi lue than we at firat realize.

Because the gyinnastie work touches

tiie4" m a m in a pecuiar and subte
fashioù, because itgives these natures
of ours a chance for activity aud ex-
pression af peut up energy aud acte as
a sort af ssfety valJve, as it were, thee
are smre of the tessons that we would
offer in the argument that the work of
physicai education eau and does reach
t he lives of Young wornen, irst appeal-
ing ta the human ins.ncteansd natural
cravings for activity, and this desire
gratin d lu a »rf.ctly 1e.i. mate

chanel, the deepeiÏ forces of lfe &te

tauched and respond to bigiier ideuls,
arous.d ambitions, an-. a desire for
larger usefuluess and lucres sing 8ervice
ta athers.

In its resuits then it gives us de-
sirableemds'lu theuiselves te be attain-
ed such as healtii, vigor, and poise, and,
at the sanie ý.tne, serves as a means te
au end, which is the ultimute direction
ai wouian's power, a force whlch la
being feit in the world to-day as neyer
before.

The voman af thie future ia to bc a
W'On ai ofaotion, hether lu thie hâme
Or Outside. Heaith must become a part
oi her stock iu trade; ne less will judg-
ment sud uiprejudioed consideration
tend towar»d succeseful efforts lunitny
phase of ber lii e. She must be abl. to
think quickly, clearly and keeuly. She
will b. ahi. te do this only when she
la so0und pbYsically, poised nervously,
cheery mentally.

Ilere agai the gymuasium helps to

gai« these resuts. It offers work-
ativities oi body and mnd that test us
frein tii. duties ai every day, give us
new circulation, and so refresh, us both
physically aud mentally.

.And then there is the real recreatio>n
ffered by the various lines of gymnaatice

ThiIs btbgratt hsWt1iworld bau
ever ko'r7f. Sa easy ta run that it's ai-
moat- ttaWorkijt. Makeq lothes spot-

have a

On 30 days' fim
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wonders it performs. Thousands beig
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usshels ofle tters tellin baliw It gaves
work and worry.- Let the 1900 WasIFel
pay for Itself. just send us 50 cents
each week out of the monej it aves you.
Wrlte te-day forour Pm eWashr BUeo h cx.
plaint thé *"easy Payinent plan." Tollne us o

naStfrelght statio4q. Àddteà me Persoaly

W. H. D. Bach, MmW.
The 1900 Washu'Coa, 387 Y..g. Stoot
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n e. ab .,m fe w l àa » « At a 1 w em te o r flb mrn .l m

subuzW. SPeda mf hgb athffue UmnIa

Wlnnlpeg Brancb : 374 PORtt ~RAVi.

whioh give us self-forgetfulnesis snd
niake us know again the innocent joy of
epontauceous living. It la now, expeoted
titat we spend quite.as inuch time with
thé game, the play, the dance; and. out-
door activities as we do in formai gym-
natis. -1

1-ence bo'th the. work and reereation of
the gymnasium, become really the pay
of l11e which ini its true sense becomes
the oue perfect forin of humain action
and is often mnore valuable thau» von
for the highes't attainniente of tue

serit. AU ttus gi'ves bêlance not coi4
Ph.ysicaUly but nervously aud mentally.-

The individual's view of lufe la a pt to
be one sided; we see things out of out
own colored glasses, we go to extremes
in our own deep interest.. The -dit-
cipline of the gymnasium helpe ta keep
us "on the riglit traok," stimulates. our
physical and mental fores to largei!
and breader applications amd gives us
clear headed, large hearted,« whele sol
ed women which is only pooauble. where
there la balance, poise, and power mank
fested in physical, intellectuai, and
spiritual living.

Physical education stands first, last,
and a1wQys for healthy, wholesomq wo-
men qua.lified te move in, their spiieres
of lufe with eimplicity; dignity, and true
power.
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TheYoung Ieople.
We are glad t publish from month t opothl contributions by boys and girls

nrvdd hyar oth.Rmebrthis magazine is for everybody in the
om.If you do0 net see what yeu want, ask for it.)

Tattlin' outline~ of the anoon.. Inside of the
- ceircle they drew a lot of the odd mark-

Oh, iny! the littie noozer! i ings that youi may see on the full moon

Ile -,vent an' blabbed, lho did! 6n any clear night, mouinta ins, -valleys,

An' Pa'g a-gemn' t' îiek me,I dried river beds and the like. Then

T.he snoakin' littie kid! they added a lot.of the oddest mongters
Now what's the harm on' emokin', you can imagine.
WVhy, ail the fellers does! - These figures were each an inch or

But Pa *uî't stand ne foolin s high and were things nover seen on

lie says it.s bad beczcarth or sea; a horse with a bird's

It. -makes a feller shaky head and wheels for hind legs, a cat's
A- b- l. -mllÇn ginÉ and an, allisator's head on the body

An' lm a-goi' t' ketch it
,.riz soon ez he gets hum.
There ai't much sport in smokin'
An' mebbe it's a sin,
_BtI ain't feared o' demn'
What other feilers kim
Dait when 1 ketch me brother

There'll be a pile o' fun.
Ile'l1 vvish he hadn't tattled
Afore the show is done!
What iz thubas he a-taggin'
An' sn.bepin' after us,
.An' then t' go an 'tattle
An' kickin' up a fusa?
These kids is g>tin' noaèy,
An' needs a littie trimn,
An' we'n:1 gets me lickin'
1 hands it on t' hlm.
1 ain't sure that smokin',
May do a little hurt,
But tattlin'a worse 'an amokin',
l' mean, an' mean ez dirt!

An' ef I git a lickin',
An' Pa ho said he would,
Then Ted, me kiddie brother,
ile gits it, quick, an' good!

Charles Irvin Junkin.

The Great Moon TeI[scope

Two of our beys who live on the
outskirts of the city, wbero thore are
%ilentyv of Vacant lots, Made a tele-
seeope with which they had ne end -of
fun and '-vhich 'decived almost ail their
h ieiids. It was net a real teleacepe,
anid it would îîot give one a close 'v1ow
(f any of tho stars, but it did show
H ie moon in a way that surprised.every
onie who gazed into it. We will tell
you, how it wvas made, se that" yen

:în niake ene, tee, and have just as
ninucl fun as they did if yen wish.

Th le great moon telescepe' was' made
by two brethers, Harry amn. Joe. The
idea was Harry'a, but Joe did mosi
of the work, for, as is usually the
way, the inventer ivas tee impatient of

details to do much real construcetion
imiiself.
Ilarry had found a roll of heavy,

wide Nvrapping paper, and wvns wondor-

iîîg 1mw te get somo tua out et il

wlien the inspjration came te hin. 1He

(alled Joe, who iras se pleased with the
plait that be started te work upon it
at olive.1

Tlîey rolled the paper into a gbeat
fiîiiine sev'en teet lonîg, twe feet wide
at the large end, but with an opening
oîly two incle esli diameter at ýthe
small end. Thon tbey pastedeh
overlapping edges firmnly against the'
sitie of the tunnel anid the telescope

part was (loue, and with very littie
work iiideed.

Now for a leus! 0f course tho:
wPre unable te get a great'glass leni
sucth as is lised iin tie instrumenits in

thie observatories. It takes a Ions
eosting tlîousaîîds and thousaiids ci

do)llrs te bring the stars close enoigh
to he seen at aIl distiinctly, so the boyg
(1 (i(ENIto inake a speialty of thw
1110on, îvliih is ever se miiieli larger.

T'i ey got a large pipee of veîky thir
wrapping paper at a grocery store foi

ne eiît. They got two ents' wortl

(f buitter aînd greased tîat papi
I lloroîîghly, literally soaking it ir
littter. l'hen they let it dry. WhPi

Jtwas thoroiigh}y dry thev drew or
it in black ilik a irele almost tw(

feet in diameter. This ivas te be th(

?y

ls
of
gh

er

in

on
nv
li

Thme nId grammar-sehool master look-
ed rather thin and wihite that morniug
as lie sat dividiiig bis attention be-

tween bis breakfaat and the morniug
paper, and appareiitly gettiiîg littlei
satisfact ion frein eitlîer..

41 Well, it seenis tlîat tlîey hive doue
it!"' lie broke out at lnst.

l'Who have done 'what, p)apa?" asked.
bis; dîglter Minnie.

For aîlswèr MNr. Çilsen read aloud,
ini a tone cf deep disgiist, a paragraphi
froni the report of the siool coinl-

înittee meeting of the night lefore:
'After coîîsiderable discussion, hie

conmittefe voted to adopt the rile,
which had been introdieed at the last

meeting and laid upon the table, pro-

IN NOVA
Thought the Disento w: Case IU y.

*'HIUI I -A- 111w: ~

U
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«I t r aanyyeas1Isufferéd torture fioe'
years ago, I wu8 so bad that 1 vomàited m fod no

ailthsers Icsamot des4ube and uBvt
CooasiticOts u*Mh made the tae

phyicans a Iwasu "d the disessé vs caasb%
temporary-relifMuadm h.ithdiem w v a sde u.

I read lu the "lmthm Bat" aout 'imât4tlVsà c

medficine w»asinak ag aMd I : t t t.

a grea change fotbeadIe
meralt-a-tveyOhr ýý

orea ture inaodd peitiôns.oAIlaou

the picture. in any places which hap-
pened to be vacant they put large bare
feet with wings on the ankies, but no

-bodies- above them. They-- let this
drawing dry thoroughly and then past-

jed it over the large end of the tele-
scopie so that the circle tn the oiled
paper just came within tChe opening
of the tube.

They proceeded tb a vacant lot near
their home and drove into the ground;
a large forked stick which. was to bc'
& rest for their telescope during the
nightly observationi. A soap box t
serve for a seat completed everything.

The first clear night when the moon
wvas f ull Harry set up the telescepe
in. the vacant lot, while Joe went
around. to gather together seeraI
of their friends. 1He brought themn
;lhot foot but incredulous te the vacant
lot, but when they saw the telescope
their eyes opened te their fullest ex-
tent. It really di& look se large and
Imposing.

As the firat boy sat down on thie
box.and prepared te look through the
instrument Hlarry lit a amall candie "so
lie could sec te adjuat the lenses.»
When the boy put bis oye te the bole

D and lookod up the long black tube,
B!Harry placed the candle in front ef the

I-ýtelescope's large end, and then, the boy
fsaw the meen as clearly as if it bad
rbeen but a few feet away. He did

net see the real meen, but 'the flaine
et the ciradie lit up the transparent
oiled paper, wbich showed yeliow as if

Y aglow with intense moonliglit, and 'the
Ioutline of the moon itself was cleàr
tlas can be iinagined.

IThe most initeresting thinga of al
were the odd beasts which inbabited

ethis moon which Harry and Joe ex-i
ýehibited, and the gazera vere dumfound-
ýted at the sight ef them.'

Le I t was several days befere the secret
efto the telescope loakod eut, and in the
ineantime the fame, of the sights te be
seen on the moon spread througheut
aIl Boyville. Those who llrst perpo-

-trated the trick did net give it away,
it'but aided in feeling others1 tili the

leI deception could bc kept neo-longer. It
le1was the sensation of the neighborbood,
t ud id arry and Joe will -be long
itreiiîmbere~d by those who 'saw the

le queer meen folk through the brothera'

kgýtelescope.

le Thetast Case of Corporal
Punlshment
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schools of Ibis City. >"
"Oh, .well, 1 W611ldflt WorrY 17about
iLsaid bis 'Wife-,soothiingly. "Yo11'1

get aiouig sorehow-. ibere- must le

other ways of goverfling a seboolI."
"0of course there are other wa.ys, and

I have used them. 1 hope you don't

think that I bave been carrymmg on

my sebool by brute force. TIhe fact is,

1 don't need the rmd, but once in a

while a boy does. It rnay save him

f rom something ivorse.: Why, looking

hack over rny experience of thirty

î'ears in the. Cushnoc Grammar-School,
ican recall case after case wbere a

good whipping has .vorked womders.

For instance, wben the present nayor'

of Ibis city ivas in echool-"
"Corne, rny dear, your breakfast 15

gelling cold," interrupted Mtrs. Gilson.

"The truth is," lie resurned, after a

few minutes' silence, "titis thing is:

airned ai me. Tbey think 1 am amn nid
fogy and tbey want to get rid of me.

Well, perhaps tley bad leiter bave

iteir way, " and Mr. Gilson rose gloom-

Ulv frorn tbe table mimd prepared to go

1.o scbool.
"I tlink tbat those comumitteemnen

are just as mean as they eau be!"

d Wlarc( llinnie. when lier father ieft

the bouse. "OId-fashioked or not, papa

The. Western Rome montiily la the
limaOln paper la the. West.

IlThe honor, such as it is' shall
is4 tle lest tendher tiat ('uchnoc evel
liad, or is lik, iv to liave, and they
clghitt b a 1 preciate limu."

' our fathler woul(lm't take things tc

leart so if le wumre well,'- said heu

inother. "That grippe is langing rouni
l'irn yet, and le really isn't fit bf

ini school. No wonder lie looks on th(

dark side of everytling."
'Mr. Gilson cerlaiuuly looked on fbi

lark side of sehool lite tInt cday. Rigi

in lis own rooni of ninth-grade pumpil

thure secned tb le a comspiracy to sw

mt defuance al limhe traditions of goc(

goverumient ltai lad gruwn up tmei

for yé'&aýs.-Auud for oiicu in lis life Il,

niaster cotild not coîmu witim the situa.
t ion.

-I suppose 11ey are ceilbratiTing tl

iolit ion of corpuoral p~uisuiu Il

said. to lislf. "Tlîuy muay' e

little preniature, for 1 have recvimyt

vo notice of time couimittee's nutial

But 1 neyer yet puuiWî'd a Impil Ix

cause 1 didî't know n'iîat else to d(

a-uai nu 1 :,blIîardlY begin to dayv. 1

1 diduî't. fuel so wcnk, anid if iv itea

w-oui lluf ;afhu e s o. I comm Idl bimy n ord

<MIof luis (cla os initwo mllui us

"Mastm Pa rker, I a i sii i

-,on!" liesi. aloud.
There -%vas, occasion for surprise. fc

IDo You'Dress Your
flair Becomingly ?

n

Parker illd been spoken to before by to the record of the Cushnoq..Grammar-

way of reuke. Ont of schlool Guy School.

wvas brimful offii and greatly liked Whatever Guy Parker's sufferings on

by bis plates. In sehool lie as 6. that occasion xnay have been, they

perfect genitieflianu," as 1Mr. Gilson hadl could bardly have equalled those of his

more than once assured Guy's father, teacher. As M1r. Gilson Set out for hi's

the chairman of the school cominittee. hoine at the close of a miserable day,

But to-day (ity sened to be taniP-1 it seerned to him that hie had completé-

Eýring %vith 'bis reputation as the best ]y spoiled the en4 of which ie bail

boy-in sehlool. been so proud.)Neyer before had ]w

"Master Parker, that is the third lost otrif hirself before bis

lime that 1 have seen you pass a note." scheî_ or whipped a pupil in anger.

said MNr. Gilson, sternly. "It niuSt 110 or defied the expressed wishes of Ili,;

happea again!" And with patience superiors. And the boy who had stîf.

almost exhausted lie turned bis atten-j fered at bis hands was the one of ail

tion to a division that was making thrâ echool that had most deserved for-

sorrv work of a reqding lesson. giveness for a single lapse frorn good

IlYotu dor't know what an anodyfle conduct. 1

is?' lie said sharply, to the overgrown' For the first time the teacher was

1boy Who just then lad the floor. ready to aeknowledge to himself that

"llaven't 1 told you always to look flogging wvas essentially a brutal

up the meaniflg of words before YoU_ý measure, to which a teacher should be

corne to the reitation?" asharned bo resort.

«I did look it up, but 1 forgot. Oh, But the fact that Guy's father wms

1 remerffber now! It's sometbing to a chirmami of the schood1ecommittee dd

sausage pan." not disturb Mr. Gilson in the least.

"What do you mean hi' that, sir' "in bis pf'esent rnood be was alrnost

thundered the teadher, irbile another ready to hope that the committee

giggle went around the roorn. îîould call him to account for what

"That is îvhat te book Ralys, any- lie had done, in whiclî case be would

wav!" muttered the boy, prdcfgbssrl ein n hs would corne

poàket dictionary. .The. after a more toa nlrios ending bis thirty years

of work in tle school.
'He was somewhat surprised, however,

after reaching borne, to receive a

message requesting hirn to appear be-

fore the committee that very evening.

"'It's a shame for you to bc obliged

to go Ontut mit niht!" Raid bi% wife,

anxiousiy. 'I Wonder what that corn-

mittee can ivant of you."
«I can tell you better after 1 get

back," replied Mr. Gilson, grimly.

When hie entered the school com-

mittee's room in the city building hie

f ound ail the members present, and the

chairman mt once proceeded bo the

matter in band.
"Mr. Gilson," hie said, "vou have

taught in our city for many years wilh-

ont a break."
At luis M-Nr. Gilson howed assent.

~ " And the tiîne bas corne at 1asft

when the comrittee feel Ilat tbey are

willing to dispense iith your services)

-the old teacder cau, lit his breath,

but he looked the speaker straiglit in

the eves-" for a fewv weeks,' said the

dhairman, cornpleting bis sentence.

"The fact is," lie continued with a

~ ~ arnile, "you need rest and an opportu-

nity to recover health and strenglh;

and we are going to give it you, and force

t upon you if necessary. The school

vas neyer in letter con;dition, but we

cannot afford to take amy risks wilb,

our lest teacher, whom we should fimd

if s0 lard to replace. So we ha 1

unanirnously, vol cd you a leave o1

abseice, wtth pay, for the next lwo

monls, and we expect you to devote
the Uime t the buisiness of gelting

*Weilland strong.

, never be taken away from you- I"By the îvay," he added, quite
irrelevantly, "there seerns to bc sorne-

ýr (areful. scrufimy, le lastencd to correct thing going on in the hall above,

ýy 1imself: "No, 1 muant its something Let's go up and seecîvhat it is.'1

to assimage pain." And at that the commutte, without

oi "Thnt will do. You niay le seated," the formality of adjourmimefit, starled

r:1 dL.Glon m 1 10011 oni for tle asgernbly hall, takimg the

d 1the laugh that followed. astonished Mr. Gilson along with tbern.

e "Master Gray, n'as a. note just He was dirnly conscius of a large

me jp1afss.d t o .vo01? 1 thougît so. Rand it company of people, young and Middle-

.Ck to the persan troin wlom y,nr- aged, of a learty round of applause as

ie "t ýVd it. Master JIackson, do theelhe entered the roorn, and presently, of

it m. Maqter P~arker, the samie." the fact that hie was standing upon the

is j .. f von please, sir," saud (iv,'«"there platform, facing the mayor of the cily,

t k no oe for mu to passit fo. 1 rote who' seeme(l b he making a speech9

iDa il t i. And after sorne minutes he began tu

re > N « c'rV' we. lrî it to t. realize what the nmayor was saying.

le MWiti; a air utfIravifdo quite ont of "I suppose tînt sorne of us felows

a- ratu. GuN cae u orward with tthe woluld lmrdly recognize the scbool if

( note. we were to go baek to it. Methodq

«'YOI "Y n mai'o to tlic office, Master hange tnd new ideas corne to the

lie PRrker," siid -Mr. (Cilson, trying to front. 1 bear that even the good nId

a PPûleak calnlV-.-1 ill se yýoiiafter cuistomt of florjinr aboy when he goes

d 1 have inuisled nivi'eitation ."' w rong las b en don c a vay vith.

)I. But thl( last vst ig utf coolne.q left "But some t hings do mot go out of

e- tle old tealer as le glamuced at the fashion. The qualities of mimd and

o, scrap of papur flat mvlad laid upon huart tht have inspired your teachig

If thîe dm'lk, ali 11w Ndiat lad clbuen ;tandl the test of tinie and cannot 'le

ad srawlu'd iijion it. iimn[rovt'( limpon. And it is in grateful

1eu' Old Gt V -lv m l Iilo tolik som eblody rcogniti',omt oft these that ne yoflr

only e mItrýu'mmt.plpls. îre'mét an(I pasi, bave as-

a t. 1 1 0 I ii -; t 'la b l a i r a îd Ih a s t - ,e nib l ed lu i ie to -n ig h t.

ned after .the d p rig cIIm11it, and rMr. 6 ilon, wu have Iluard i t

or treo iniw1 b .'i t orfae t wbispered lta t hîe sehool cornmittee

A wOmnls, appearance de-
pends go very inucli uoon thme
condition of her hair and a neat
styiish coiffure often adds charm
and winsomeness to an atherwise
umattractive persan.

You owe to'yourself the-dutY
of seeing that your hair is dressed
becomingly. Get aur new 1910)
Catalogue, with elegant front
caver, contaifling illustrations
and hair informnation valuable to
every woman.

We are the leading Ilair
Gaods Hlouse in the Dominion.
We carry anly tbe besi goods
always &breast of lbe laleat
Paris, London and New York
styles and Our Mail Order De-
parîment is equipped ta give
Canadian women from Coast
ta Coast every facility and ad-
viqitage in satisfying their
bair meeds.

Write us' for Catalogue No. 2.

I
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Last Sunday 1Louis niade bis debut, 1

as a ,-,tn(lay sehool seholar. Eve r-V I
hodV aboit the bouIse '%VI1% oe( (

in thie event, and for several1 flays pi0-

eding the Sabbatil various il'1alC5o

the fainily liadt ken pains to coachi

liiii- for thic ordeal. They lîad tiaught

bini the GJolden Text anud the story of

Illc lesson, and finally Louis, arrayed in

]lis best suit of clothes amid ith a

shIinv Lincoln penny in his pocket to

lie 1roped into the contrihbutioni box,

wns directed into the patb vhic1 al

good littie hovs are supposed f0 trewd.

W\hen lie carne bome bis relitives 1and4

frieîîds wcre alIxioiIs to hear nit ae-

Voiit of bis expeiienles
\\'ll louis," said biis niother, "did

Y011 bave a nice tirne?"
"X os, ina'ari."
'I)id yon miv the tmxt ?"

"es îali
"And did voiU relie(nhlbr the lessonl "

Xes, mI'ani. imi id iA al i ou h

"And (lid you put youir penny ilit

the baisket?"
"Yes, itt'iiifl."

Louis's inother grabbed Ihui it p a tl

hugged himn ecstatically.
41-)h, yNou littIE' preciolts, she santi.

"Yoir teacher 4.iust have been prouid

-f you. 1 knowv she juist loved v-ou.

She Said sornethinig to you, didn't she?"

"Yes, nia'aîai."
"I knew it," said the fond parent.

*i one, Louis darling, tell îuother-.,mhat

111e, teacher said to mother's littie

"'Sl.h said," was the startling reply,

tIlle to10 ring two pennies next

It in a 1liVoepFill.-Many of thie ail-
1111 t StMat jman liaS to contend viii,

1-- tîlCil origin in a disordered iljvCr.

Wlieli is a delicate orgail. peeuliirl1

Suiseptihle to the disturbances that

(Mlle fr-rn irregullar habits or Iark of

. ie in eating and drinking. This ac-

'ints for the great nany liver regi11

1: tnrs now pressed on the attention of

suîfferers. Of these there Is none~ sur-

S "!i,î to Parmelee's Vegetahie Puils.

'Iei peration though gentie is eff-,Qt-
adthe most dejicatecan 11é,

a~cinde a

RUBEROI» .-ROOFINGý
(TRÂDE MARK REGISTBRED)

You have no roof troubles when your house is covered with

RUBEROID Roofing, which is weather-Proofs un-proof and

fire-resisting.

RUBEROID Roofing resists sudden changes f rom hot

to cold--the kindof changes that cause other roofs to crack

intond to give you a well-earnéd leave
of absence froin your duties, an" il

would please us miiel if you woulid
Conseflt ta spend the tirne as, inu a

Selise, aur guest. UVe ask you to ac--

"ePt this purse, -%hich contains enough

for a littie trip acrosa the water fQY'

yaurself and family, and a visit to sorne
of the countries that w6 used to try

ta tell you about in the geography
clams.

"-We wish you a pleasant journey,

a safe returfl, and miany more years

of splendid service in the Cushnoc

GrarnlmlrSchool."
The inornhllg paper gave the mayor's

speech in fuili, and it also reported tie

remarks of other gentlemen present.

]But one little speec h, nmade later in

the evening, escaped the attentiqn of

the newspaper iniai.
",Mr. Gilson," said (Guy Parker, seiz-

Ing an apportunity for a quiet word

with his teacher, "I hope you'll forget

how we ail carried on in school to-day.

W~e were so full of what was going to

happen that ive just couldî't hold in.

And about that note. You see, I've

heard so riniy people lately hragging

about vou lhaving tiogged them hen

they %,tent to school that it made me

feel enviis.
",And ail at once it camne over nie

to-day that it would be qite an honor

if 1 conuld say that I was the )aRt boy

that was ev-cr vipped in the ('îîshnoc

Gý4ammar-School. So I up and wrote

that note, hoping that yoti would

capture it. 1 thouglit that that wottîd

do the business, if anything %,%oild.

Yon on't lay it up against me, wil

The ld teacher, as he looked down
into the frank, merry face, forgot ail

the pain that the boy had caused him.

"«It's ail right, Guy," he said, with

a smile. "And 1 think yon înay mest

assured that the honor, snch as it is,

%vill neyer be taken away f rom you'.

What th1e Teactier SaId

FREE ROOFING BOOK

For your naine and address we wdl mail you an
instructive book on roofinr--"Ail About Roafing."

Ask your dealer to show you a Fapre -01 me

"17 year-old" RUBEROID roof. Tht. ample was

cut from a roof laid in 1892, and expoeed to the

weather for ,I17 years. If your dealer does not happen

to have a sample, write ta us direct and we wil send

you one by mail.

THIE STAND)ARID PAINT CO)MPANY 0Fr CANADA LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL. 
I AGENTS EVERYWH2IIL.

mi

"Too Late-The Washing's Done.
You Have Missed Ail The Fui"

The "NEW CENTURY" takes ail the work
o u t of w ash -day . Tf m nk - w ; - a th e

$1229OOO.OO FOR A SECRE
T1he Carbon Oit Works, Limited, arc- not in the IPetroleauj Oit business,

as sorne people think, but are minat urers of oils derived froi ('oal-T:îr.

Thesc ois are extraviel froîn tar 1)* a secret provess without (distillatio>n,

anid the ois thus Lxtravte( have bet-n proved l 1>v sentists to be of great

medicinal value. Physicians thorouglîly teste<l these Bamic Ois and( pro>-

nounee<d theru to lie a.l)ositive clure for Èezema, Plsoriais, and a mnmber of

<dher skînl diseases. We s ( lel('I iadiap>ilg these oils for ordinary use by

roduemîg 'TAROLEfrA' h - is pul, up in obiîtinelt forrui in fai iy Nvhite

jars and sold hv ail refiahiet dritggists at 50 eiis per pot. The ('arbon Oit

Woî-ks, Linîted, whivh is (-omp)fle(l of a nuînlwr of represeuttttive western

buIsiU'ne mn, piireased the right Io îîake their oils hv the secret process

.1bove inent.ionedl for the suin of $12,000.00, and thîeY lwg respîw(tfully to

,sîlggest that they are willing to stake the Company's reputation on the

s-Latelflents madle liereifi.
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and warp.
igli There aie mare than 300

imitations af RUBER-
OID, which is an evidence

-o~f its merits. Inferiar articles

Beware Iplita-tions are never imitated.

Yau can always identify it by the picture of the

RUBEROID man on the outside of the rail and, the

word " RUBEROID " stampcd every few fcet an

the underside af the material.

RôÜBEROID costs less ta maintain than shingles,

tý ate- or.,.n~ an otr nrdinary roofing.

Julle. 1910.1
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-4ye *,d- he' prety wonth

mh ws g-oh1, - ,I , s é ',Ia àr rearan 1
A beautiful lady, witrh a sweet face,

~oCftèý>een yen n lu own _seiling

1 ,1113t1if you wlll corne andlilve .with
me, yon ahall neyer need to senl lowers
agalil.$

'Oh how kind you are! and liow
beanutfull" cried Nan, gladl.y. I«It 'lajùst
*hat I 'sloWfd like; better than anything
in the wonldY

.46Corne with me then, littie Nan." .And
îthe fair lady took Irer by thaeliand and

led lier to-her lieuse.
Slbe thouglit she had never seen sucli a

place. It was like a fairy palace.
What roonisi What pietures! A

gally-dressed »aaid took Nan to a won-
derful room, which she told lier was te be

rhers.
The xnaid then dressed Nan in the fine

elothes elle liad always loxiged for.
In going aebout the palace, Nan camne

upon a hall so large, that she was afraid
to enter it.

Slhe put lier head between the curtains
jthat hung before the doorway and peeped

4 er !;,

Ils, and À ý ýYÂ Im
h.4 eknew Po6x, ad l it

as eld have ç 41 hae i

Î, jýe 'gay'-,W

~~p eo ut the~y elioose,

:,ma, ch1d,» she said, geMntly,
~ Wcoift4. iot let y9Ü do it.
~i~' youhad for otten - aIl that.

EVe-. ôny live for pleasure."
~dthem over to a servant,

Shwas u -tny sob~appy after this.

lier ui;.
One day, sitting lu one of the grand

mey laughed and sliouted in the openR

air. They had large bunches of wild
,ou eys, Auich as Nan knew well.

Theylcoked' careless and happy as the V
day, >and Nan put her'hauds over lier
face-, and burst iflitQ tears.

«IWhat an unhaf7py littie girl I ara 1
1 should like to go hack to the green
woods and pluck the fiowers freely.

IlOh, my flowers, niy flowers! I love
you better than ever, but 1 can neyer go
back to you." 6

And she sobbed on. Ail at once, she I
feit a hand laid on lier arm, and heard a
kind voice gay-

"lOh, Nan! lias it corne at last? Would
you like to go back, dear chldl"

IlOh, yes, yest " cried Nan, " let me go '
to my flowers-let me go back."

IlYou shall." The lovely face looked T
sad. IlMy narne, Nan, my name-xnv I f OU
naine," and lier, voice grew fainter--" it
iVanity." know i111Vanity, Vanity," cried Nan; "oh, i
But the grand rooms and the fair lady \)ill y<

had faded away, and-was it a drea.m?
î -sbe seemed iu a wood. On every side

were trees. 'Yes- it was all a dream. re d ?

but heo
funther.
vent 0
bluae sk~

Goo

- 1

use it you
is good.

ou telli your



II~ .~ -~,
Ca

III

but lie did ».ot
ftther. somfli

blue sky.- By ldie

thal 1,

your

PjfYtyx5te

ýIÎ
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nuomeng kowne eatWwh tor

Devoloe sF..'.endmi ust
Ou ok e he develome0 t o form and

hast blùo 1 .h et upau. eldevelepe to
atny lady vbo wrftes as, enclogifl¶ three 2 cent

tampe. Tis 3tmnéh System o eveloping
efigutCaa4buât (invented byMUdme.Thora)

is a simple nome Trentment vhich wjll in-
creafie the haut Mx tuches.

Ladies attend &II.cOrrsonec at our
offices and ait lettem are heid stly confid-
ential. We neyer publisia naines. Our book
containspbotc<tBpbUfrom lite sbowng figures'
before and after usiug the Cor sine System.

W. bave sn agencylu the U. S. front which
we supply ouf Americait clients, thtis saving
them the payaient of duty.

Write for copy of o\ir book enclosing six
cents in stanapl.

The Madame Thora Co., Toronto, Ont.

EVERY MAN I ld)
Umoud bav. our Free Book à Remarkable Rocent Discovery

of a New Harious, Aresable and Inailible -RSmedy.

RU To ail interested men, we will send by mail our FREEil' BOOK, carefully. sealed ini plain envelope, which fullyF R explaiTis our modern treatment, how weak men of ail ages,
~suffeing f romn masculine debiity, lose of power, etc., can

nqw ,rspily eeoer tbefr lbat vitality and vigor. No matter oraçor

%h. cause cf your present weak state, our remedy acta in a MostmavellOus
manner sud makes prematute old men, strong healthy and vigorous. Al
lett.çrs snd communications strictly confidential. Address,

LAgote Inttute, 55 University Street, Montreal; Canada

POLISH
Me ~1 1 §douM tffmOS0lhav r r. -2 In lu hIme

1 tj uc giveS a hmai, brilliant, imatlng, vst.wproef pollah.
CnoSflflSne TunmnneIcR* ueor ether Injuriose ngrediente.

ALL DUALuES, 1"0

THEIRP. P. 0^16Y,M1UIIES. HmINS tam MufflIeU.V.

ConsumDtion

'Ph!. vaiableiniedical book tell lan. Sif BMPlO
* languago laow Consumltlon can ho cured ln your

own horne. If poil know et anyone auflerlflt trom
Consumptlon. Catarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma or anY
throuli or Jungtztable. or are yrourself afficted.
liis book will belp you to a cure. Even if you
arO lni the advanced stage of the disease and feel
there ls no hope. this book viii show pou how
Others have cured themselves after ail rernedies
ihey had tried f ailed. andi thel belleved tlady
case vas hopeless.

Write at once to the Yonkerman Congumptien
R.eY CO., 1562 Rose Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Mmd they wiII $end you from their Canadiau Depot the
book and agenerotas supply of the New Treatment.absolutely
free, for they want every sufforer to have tiiS wonderfui cure

berfore itis oô late. Write today. it imay mean the saving of vour life.

When purchasing from Western Home Mlonthly advertisers, be sure and
mention the paper.

"But w hY do you ask me, and then dis-
beiieve what I say? You have neither
faith nor trust."

"4oh, I believe everythiflg I arntold,"
said the Caterpillar.

" Nay, but you do not," reified the
Lark. "'You won't belieVe Me even
about the food, snd yet that is but the
beginning of what 1 have to tell YolL
WVhy, Caterpillar, what do you think
those littie eggs wilI tur 1i out to bel1"

"9Caterpillars! » sang the Lark; "Iand
výou'll flnd it out intime;" and the Lark
ilew away, for he did not want to 'stay
and contest the point with his friend.

" I thought the Lark had been wise
and kind," ohserved the mild, green Cat-
Peillar, once more beginning to' walk
round the egW, " but 1 id that be le
foolish an&d saucy instead. Perhaps he
went up too bigh this time. Ah, it's a.
ity when people who soar 50 high are
illy and rude nevertheless! Dean I
stili %vonder mrbom he sees, and wbat he
does up yonder."

" I would tell you if you would believe

Expecta

tue," sang thle Tark. deseeîîdiîg .oneemore.
'4 believe everythin g 1 an told," re-

iterated the Uaterpilar, with as grave a
faee as if it w.ere a fat.

" TV e i l ' il tell vo n o itietlii g else,"
cried the Lark. -For the het of mv newvs
remnains beiuad. Yu Nv'.'.iiue lav be a
lbutterflv %ottiseif."

ýWràetl lbird! -exlaiedhie Uat-
erpil a r, voit jeat wi th il îîiiie rioritv
110W VOn are cîtiel as w el as fo lIsi. 'G o
*t%%v ! 1 illii .îk voua- advie 110e.

'.it old vol vou mwolll t t believe lue.,
cied the Lait, netted l] lis turlt.

-'I believe everytliiîig lit a aîîu bld
persisi ed i lH e (atei'pillar : -lit i -
aîîd sile liesitat ed e eytii t l*"
leaona ~Oltl)t'lbel ieve. Butt ti tIl Idp

tîtat bltterliies' uctrpai itt

M'l wiu g' , aild ,ee milîe litteî'Ilie-H fL aî k ,
VOII t tii o 0 w i-i lu ,t j'.e I-tl non-el-e

foi- oql I'",imipossible.-
1 I l k i q) u :ulVitii ge " 'said the La -k

-warnîfl v.-\-iolier 1 liover over thev
.'uritae'l'il ert h or ip up tt wt

hould net b. mor. 0Oegrpillarl it is
because yen% crawl, because you neyer
get beyond youur oambbap-eaf. that yon
eail everything impossible!"

".Nonsensel » shlont.dthe Caterpillar.
-1 know vhat's possible and what'a not

possible, according te My experience and
capacity, as wvell sas you do. Zook at my

1jong, green body sud tiiese endiesa legs,
and then talk to me &bout havIng vings
and a, painted feathrycogtl Fool!"I

"And fool youl you. would-be-wise
C&terpillar!'> cried the Indignant Lark.
1«Fool, to attempt, to roiso about what
you cannot understandi Do you not hear
how iny gong urellis wth rejoiing as I
soar upwards to the. mysterious vonder-
wonld above? 0 Caterpillar, vhat cornes
to you from thence, receive, as I do, upon
trust?,"
,8 That a what 37011 (351-"

0 Faith 9» interrupted the Lark.
'<HIfow amn I to learn faith?1" asked the

Caterpillar.
At that moment she felt something at

her side. She looked. round: eiglit or .n
little greeni caterpillars were i ing
about, and had already made s. OW Of

a lole ini the cabbage.Ieaf. y hadng
broken froin the Butterfly's gg1Shame and amazement edOur green
f riend's heart, but joy s n followed; for,
as the flrst Wonder was Possible, the
seconld imigit be "Teach me your
lesson, Lark! "s he vouId often say; and
the Lark woldsitg to her of the

7onders of.t'he eartli below and Of the
hleaveix di . Aid the Caterpillar
tztlke'dil 4lte rest of lier life to her re-

losothie linme -wlen she should be a

litiotmie of tlieinbeiieved ber. She
lie'. eilîele ( liearned theLark's les-

"uit f faith, aid vhen she -%as going into
lier <ii'.vatlis gr'ave site said, " I shall be

a iit<itv501e day!
Blut lier reiat ionis tlio'ugit lier head wvas

w'aîîderiiig, aiud tlîey said, Poor thing!
Alidi. . lie hOis a biatterfly, and wfts

goiiig tu die aoaini she said,, "I have
knoNVii M îîîv'onders-I have faith-I
eauit li-ist\ now for whiat shall corne
1IîVxt.*i-1-~ I~ ~~t' p'11.

1. ~
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wlualsiLa.Jn 80 The' iVestepn Home lwonthiy;

Woollens neyer -Tm eac ak
harden if Sun-_ _ _t

e ightseofAlSoapreuie the presence of alcohol. Te

used. Keeps the T; h ies lAchl absence of alcohol causes à, sort o pain 1

fiDrs aTsoea.disease of aleoholism is caused by' that the drunkard will not endure if lie
fibS assdtas the poison of alcohol, resisted by th e can get his drinks, and it does. not fol-

new. Ten Mil-' vital integrity of the celle. The disease low that sucli a person, udrsuch con-

lio brs f unlgh ar sldabling them to resist the poison. The k1now that the poison will ruin him. It

weekly -because it cuts wash drunkard's disease i caused by poiso svr easy to say thet the drunkard
resisted by soiety, family, morality, could resist the craving or appetite for

day Work i two and neyer religion, civilization and ail that goe' drink if lie would, and that many often
to make life worth living, as well as by do; but the foot remania tha.t the ma-

htiàs -lothes. Just tryth physioIogical forces of his heart' jority of tlîem do not, and our business
blood and lis nerve cellis. is with the loat sheep of Iarael.

M. M uit this is not ail. The man so dis-
*IMIIM II IiIHIMI *~ eased will continue to drink rhythm-

ically. His persistence in drinking is aNtueadB..UWJI1U j!JL~JjJIJU Can w make tclearnd plan medi a tumen ndenate mnlalt
part of, and the main part of, lis dis- I -

W.se wI we ak itcla$5ndp00n0
anyoma wLo oea find acontinuevterink On the recommendation of everal

tefDtUniSinuigiC good? I think if we examine the Iaws ast. year opened an institution paled

UaêSeahi .ap-aeotlag-t.dfr~.of disease. -ie1at Aog the ACtIOI-M f thereby q-;p pua i of 'Gïuseli
oUse alf tat k wl do tlc. a-Muc Me_________________th___P_____P__

as ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... .....aa._____________......______________

DEAFN ESS
BUCCxlSSFULLY TRATED

By theSImpIest Method
Yet Discovered.

N;inety-five p er cet. of the cases of deafuu
1rultt u teto are the resuit ofchronic

atrh.cf the trat and middle car. The air
pas~5bcme el " * by atarrhai deposits

stpinif theïaction o. the virtory boucs. Until
the depoata axe rcovd rellef la impossible.

Thelbiner car
caunot be
rca ch cd
by probingor

abilityofsPc

eu eardruins
cure deafncss
But there lsaa

treatmcut for
ideafness and
catarrhwhich
in demon-

R. D he Dum,~H. H strgtcd'evee Druç H. an"jiday byce
4.Anvil; S. Seirruj0ý S. C. uscofA n.

arciar Csak C. "a"' The apor
genersted lua te "Actins" psses t 1 heU
Rustachian tubes into the ilddie eca rerinovu
the catarrhal obstructions end 1 nseupthe
boues (hammer, anvil and stirr l tenner
car, makng them respond 10 e vibration of
sound. Actina la also very cesful lu rellcv-
ingringin 1 noseintheFIl .We have known
people az cted w th this istrcssing trouble for
yesrstO be entirelyrel by a fcw weeks' use.
Acins kas also be very succesaful lu the

trestmeut of hay f r a-4hms, bronchitis, sore
throat, wesk lu a, o%'da, headaches and other
troubles thate directly or indirectly due to
catarrh. Act a wili bc sent On trial post-psid.
Write us a ut your cale. our sdvice will be
free as w as a xa1uftble bock-Prof. Wilson's

Treatis n Dîscat-. Addreqs, Actins Appliauce
C.. ept. 84 D., 811 Walnht Street, Kansas

City 0.
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KINGSTONand collegeONTARIO. P

ARTS thi

EDUCATION . ani

THEOLOGY dri

MEDICINE WH'
SCIENCE (Including Engineering)''

The Arts course may be taten with- sit
out attendance, but students degiriug lic

to graduate must attend one scssion. SLX

There were 1517 @tudentg registered to
ses sion 1909.10 dr

For Calendars. write the Regstrar. lio
GEo. Y. OHOWN, B. A. ai(

.Xjngston, Ontario

"1'ao BigWotr
isons, and compare them with similar! aufel." [t is simply an open airsni

Ws ini the physical. and mental world, tarium, for healthy persoxîs. The old

iat we can make tlhe question and its ides. that sunlight, air and water arei

iswer plainly understood. the main restoratives at our disposaI

Why does the drunkard continue to~ was long ago taken up by a non-

inkh YIt is truc that in a drunkard medical philanthropist, who opened an

is disease is caused by alcohi'ol, but it1 establishment of the most primitive

;also true titat in titis disease, when kind on the banks of the Danube on

cee it ie establisl.ed, aicohiol is a neces- the outskirts -of Vienna. The results

y. The drîînkard is diseased beceause obtained by hlm, have prompted the

edrank whisky with his friends, or munxcipality to e> rgethe e alsh

i.t-ially, or took it as a medicine, or for nient and conduet it on modern

rnasn whatever that caused him, princ-iples.

tbegin drinking; but lie continues to 'Animen e aen overed with fine

rink because his disease 'demande alco- sand, deposited fromn the D)anuibe, whicli

ol. Wliv does the disease caused hy 1I nsed to flow tliere in aîmc.ent times a'

coliol (1Rýnand miore alcoliol ? long river-lank with sliallow, rapiàly

Th'le la'.v()f life is, wvhethevr ve-etable 1Iowing cold water anîd the absence of

ir aia life. tlîat a ehange tg) new any sliade-givrig trevs, are the three

>nditions, if more (or less abrupjt. le pIrinc(ipal lhealti-giviiig factors relied on.

ticult and>1 may 1w 1iainfiîl, because A s1jccial care lias l>te'î takeit to enable

Vqurc orgrali e cîlig-e>anid a xcw s(-hools to make iise of the fs.cilitieM of-

tIlptatioli. anid tlitt an.-%,adlaptation 1ho fered tliere; 4,000 hersons -cati undress
iIV sort of Condition, in i 'hch a pr- athe came tiinv. and free tickets have

;n eau live at aIl, niecessitatvs the heen granted to scliools and work-shops,

iresence of tfitit, cond<ition ini <rder to s0 that on soine days hast summer

veýelcli 11got e e>f iia 4v.Tis i.> jjj tleI.000 persons wcre 'en theré. goiîîg

ýaseun %%hý the dJi--ýasu' i alcuhohlisin , âbout in the open air nearly nakcd.
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'Vous manoe
th -Bet Mon."4 One 5oYears OId, the
ý,Cas2 You Pick Out the Younger?

I eu howyolio I~ â*oe our7= youth ma4 ow to k e I.

X_ tiounw, unmiHineare oendi¶ls te b. aghdatb tiint=liet
usr f ny apl1~lOfer it give u n aae, tVimiio

ana nrvefote. wbch the weakened syste1mo..-om ngl
ai-l nigwt 1« two or thme monta,. it sMnd(sgst aui luu eo
electrlclty <aâto your body tbrongh the nerve cuonesatmni f ;fa

Imi séyo epéieceadecided buwtttu .ag&Mt,ini Ou.
= -= zt- r 70 t-towork. -NO druge t. -W, takm*.;ne- ond1J1M-

t isitimet ceasaad-HoNaurtha much; the Boit
fflt. t= eeýýemandfoko ourback;Itr

nieumàitic fframi ai partsOf yu çy o lfeol and look
yong d»u.og sgsiui; women snd men nolx g youýr ithyclcne

wlU b. lmnattractd wrd you on accoulit 01 yourw vt i ndïlie
in two mnthe you can ezpenoe the full vigor of perfect menhood, or you
aieed ot psy. igive my beit to ail sufforors on trial until cured or a
discout for4 h if you prefer todeal tht way.

L«~ Me send You
These Two Books

FREE3
They fuly decrbem Health

Belt snd cçitain much vluable in-
formation. One i. called "«Health
in Nature," and demis with various
aliments common to both men and
women,auchas rheumatiam,kidney,

sier tomach, blae oiers,
is a private treatise for men
only. Both sent upon application,
free, sealed, by mail.

If iii or near thi; cîty, take the timlTto!n at my office that you may
see, examine anîd try the Bret. No charge for advice elther at my office or
by niail. if you canniot cati, fil lu the coupon and get the free bookiets

-breturu mail. They are btter than a fortune for any one who needs new
vîgor.

Dr. D. L. Sandon, C. 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir: Please forward me your Book as advertlsed, free.

NAME ................................................
AbDRESS ..........................................

aG. Aswlmflt, omicle Iearn litmanau hortha3iI by correspor
gDivorce, Sth. Xdition1 deuce ini yuur leisure.

gives law a i tme governialg theàe «subeet in PUBLIC STENOGRAHERS MO
ail of the States and Territortes of the United
States. postpaid, one Dollar. Jos. Mitchell DewbsItIfOBt.. box 566. DRANDON.514
Doflovan, attornley, sioux Flls, South Dakota, Instruction conducted by expert reporter:

U.S.A. Write for Partioulare

When writing. advertisers, ploase mention The Western Homo Monthty.

It is Aaserted that the institution has love ."d OherlhEsIr rbS thgni Of their
don. inuoh to convince the lower clamses blrtbright OU. ho«« sd protection. If
Of the gooal influence, Of ; anaturel mode whlek.y iakeshlm vicoonathey fear

Of 1Hfe. NO lesm than 200,000 persona hlm. If ft miakes hbu 5tUPld they are

have .availed themaeives of the oppor. ashai.d Of« him. Il ho is poor they

tunity offçred them, sud for this year sufler-depivation and want. If hoie j

an increased ares bas been thrown open rich they look to the tîrne- whefl bad
for the "air cure." Thero la a special management or negleot wiU "Oduce thim

inodical attendant present. to poverty, anid added to. the humilia.

It la a stop in the ight direction, that tion of hi. habite there will be the dis-

the Oerjnass are learning how to get comforte of penury.
Weil etherwise than with beer kraut Whiskey has been drivem f rom uearîy
sud turn.halae. eV"i- plaOef hOOOTSMd trust it jlaa

bar to àehievement, an enemy to happi.
nessansd a menace t. health. Even as

Mako Social Drlnklng Unpoplar. a, medicine aleohol has lest ita Vogue,
and the best physicianis seldoni pro-

Ifscildrain n h sc-t ord-9cribe it.

Ifl socialderinking l he stcetycaored But in spite of business requfrements
coul b.mad unashinabo te cuseand domestie needa, social "ikng con-

of temperance would b. 'greatly ad- tinues. Teel oehn nope
ace.If social drinking &Moiig men hensible about the tolérane 9f a cus-

could b. made unpopular talbtn- tom Whieh, if continuemyri

once would recoive a mighty impulse. mnan's prospects. emYnna
It is as a social custom that strong Sobriety is stock la trade for the,

drink begins its deadly work. The ambitious ma. -Lt open the door of op-
Young man does piot take his tiret drink portunity. It gives him a chance te

causele he iks it. He tmake s it e . utilize his ability. t coverts his n-
caus ho hink it itl ake lm e rgy into cash. It materialises bis as.

anlani d up-to.date to do 80. lie pirations. Inebriety blights ambition,.
dosa not purohase &bottle Pf whlSkey closes the door to opportunity, par-_
and go off by hiniseîfte, drink it. Hie atyzes energy and destroye the asipira-
may do that Istor on; but at liratlhe tiona.
drinks for the social pleasure hoe expects orey uidup Tnbttpus

t derae orkes in t.i mindown. The two are antagoletie. They
, Tepernceworersfin thir ainhave nothing lu common. And yet, at

fields of wopk smong the oilîdren and the verY time when sobriety i. ut t e
hie erufkrs. O u ledilastheevotes its ihghest ate Of Premimand drunken-

ehie efortsto tedgng helîdren, noms at the lowest rate Of discount, we
ýnd the other clama applies its energies arc told that social drlnking je on the
to saving the drunkard. But between increase.
these- two extremes la the great ro- T r s1oe hn nt 1o îcn

eruiting ground of inebriety-the social: siate ls n's oe thaate or id itpl-'

dnikin cutom ofthedoutry sures in undermining its possibilities.>
Visit any restaurant where liquors are So a rnigdcantl i ae

Sserved at any hour whén they arc eadt rnene! u nal
crowded witti guests and it will seem ed drunkennegnss lutsocia rl 41

to you that every patron of the estab- The'young man who begins to drink
lishment, whether man or woman, .«Ide otitn o eoea3ierae

1drinking cocktails, champagne or beer, Hee ns to ea oereatdn inkebr Ho

with an occasional order for straight Hekno s tpobcmetesin mon wh

.whiskey Judng ysk ppaaesdrink moderatety, but who are respectei
youmay hiu tatdnnking l' araoey and honored citizens. If hoe thinki at

on the inerease. And perhaps it is truc h hnah itb ietei
that there le more social drinking than Unletinsh irbelk hm
formerty, Modern demanda have pot nfortunately, there are plenty such

reahedilis ranh f te lqur po.mn-mn of weath and prominnce,

bleui. But it la betieved that there isWo yterxmpsat heolg

not go much drunkenneas as thore used mani, "Lt 18 right and possible to drink
to ho. Not because people have becomo înodezately."

mor abtemouein hei deire, bt b- iAs huaoften been said lu thes0ciol.-
meau s te b itous î teir o îe sbu ties i u mns, almen are ot equaîy affeoted

caqueoreety sbeoeabuiesby the poison of alo. Many mouq
r eu i alent. iscan nver 'bc moderato drinkers. ,or

The sodp a d ri n e rimag in s ort of tav em thre je no ha.f.way ground.
foots pradso. o iagies h laha 1 They mnust let drink atone or they wilt

ing a good time; but his l blocking bis drink to excess.
way to advancement. Tho man who Iti ust ho remembered that the i-
carnies a whiskey handicap lias a liard erate drinkers who Occupy high posi.

roa totrael.Nobody wants Itini. tin have reached those positions in
The real rulers of the world have de- sptifterdin gpatcs n

cided agaitiat whiskey. Railroads and noItbeie of the m. wqining îe atîey hand

cor,)oratiolis have adopted igid rues'utdefedthse o hbits l Jtbemslves the
with regard to strong drink. Tle ilol'dehquhbsicn obee tothe l

notco tn e i h r employ men whodik Tl e i tiiose wlo asked their assistance.

ar no n tuse tiempnloy mu wh There iS no profession or position or

aes non,;ruse oicainng liqo r occupation where drinking habits are a
the denionsmare innîgtoba ecommndation. If they are tolerated,

thedrnkngnin. They are finding they are not, approved. Science and
hîmi an expensive propositioni. ]y thîeîr industry have pronounced againgt them.
rutes tiiere is à regular scale of wvages Tt romains for fashion to say the -final
for certain kinds of work. Btthé ord
drinking man fails..Boumkegoo. ord
reduces the average and brings reproach
on worthy members.
1 lI these days Of close ronîPetition and A Cure for i70cr Sud Ague.-DBturb-
sînal miarginsý it il4 ueessar-y for a. pian arice Of the stnmach and liver always
to, bc at his hest if lie %vitil(l sileeed; precede attacks of feyer and a-uc.
and no mi na l, ont irelv' lit wilo s howirig derangemnent of the digestive

eve soRlihtl lidertIL illll(.lcec) nîogans and deterioration in te gt.l

evro igL Oyti(e h ifutc ~ f the blood. in these aliments Parm3-.
s titro g r i te eten. ill lee's V eg9etabe lilla have been feund

Td e ofthtei r inktue d sti i le n a home, mst effective, abating the foer and

m aiod rof ktse rink g s ti n Ule n ai subduing the agie In a few days. There
l vo rikslmiîgswretchedness and are niany wlio are subjeet to these dis-

inisery to his faîîîily. lie ilsflot a gond tesn îtraoa adt hs
Iîisbaîd.h-l isîut agoofaiie. le tiiere ils no botter preperation proc'tr-

dofrauds thosc whiornlhe lias 4worit to ablo3 as a inoans.of relief.

It's. the Strength,
Body and Flavor that
the Families Favor

The
Flavor

of 'Canawella' Tea
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The Bachelôr.

Tbe poor old baoh, he ha.q to scratch
To get hie day'a work dune;

Wbat ýwith gettilxg meais end other jobs
0frest hé eau get noue.

0f ourse he always keeps bis place
80 veryo very neat,

And whèi one chances into it
*It a1w518 ernellesuo weet I

you knock thé door, "lCorne lu," nays he;
you go ini, but cn't stay.

l'eu feel obligèd to hold your nose
- And long -to get away.

]ql 11 agk---Have you had dinner yet?
yoll tel1 hirn yen, thougli starving;

you'd rather g o without for weéks
Thau eat what he if; earving.

Some burnt up neat lie tries to.eat,
. 11Es bread is more lîke dough;

And how onu éarth hé drinks that tee.
* l'u really do not kxow!

Hi&e plates haveé unt seen water
For more thail' a nuonth you'd, nwear,

Anmd bis dlrty, little, ill-kept shaek
Does not b;ýast of a single chair.

Ftom eariy morn till late at night
He work8 and slaves away,

Ani does not meem one bit ahéad
At the closing of the day.

Sunday, whlle bis nc'ighb)ors arc at

Ile washes all hie clothes;
MV not the day it sho'uld lie donc,

But they need it, goodes knows!

Nie lothes are tomn, hie socks are. worn,
'Ms shirts, they aIl need mending;
And for the pour loune bachelor

I here la trouble never-ending.

Blow long a man eau live like that
le more than I caui say;

-,But I suppose it will be né
Until the judgment day.

Mo girls, jugt make up your minds
To do theý beet you can,

Andi pack your shoes into thé trunk
0f some nice yonng baehelor main.

For t.hey are not «Il momaters, not'
I know uf more thatu one "beauty,"

Who 1 eau very ss.fely say,
As husbands would do théir duty.

Who Will Write to Leona?

Carnduff, Sask., May 14th, 1910.
Sir. Tamarn unterested réadér of thé

W. H. M. and 1 enjey reading thé let-
ters very rnuch. I arn a farmer's daugh-
ter and 1 like reading and wvritiuig let-
térs very much. I ar n uclosiilg twc
letters if you will kiudly address them
anud setud on, yau will do me a favor,
hoth wt-ote in,' the Fehr'taryv number.
"A fariner's daughter" Armstrung, B.O.,
anud "Only a Girl,", Manitoba. I have
written to your magazine but have not
been so lucky an té get ýspacé for my
létters. I would like a f ew correspond-
ents. . arn sweét seventeen, 5 ftL 81/s
in. tall, wéigh 125 lbs., and have brown
hair and cye and rosy eheeke. I will
eIign uuyslf. "lLeona of White Créek.'

Thinks Marriage a Lottery.

Shellbrook, Sask., MaY Int, 1909.
.ir.--Ilaviing beeti a eader of your

paper for years find enjoy tue corréspéti
detue so much, 1 také thé liberty of
writing aisé. I like thé jtters of thé

girls and( boys. Some are interésting,
Borne comical and sème, are mushy.

Sone (do not apprève of matrimoay by

correspontdeiuce; but whén it is a lot-
terv 1 tlîink a persun may as well pick

tlîeir life partnér bllndfoldéd as after

«I vear's courtship. So.iué of thé girls

Sein to be looking for angels but if

tile -vind themi they witl likely have

tlieir wings sîmged. Now,-for m des-

etipt ion.. f atn 5 ft. il in. la hcight,

il>oit 3 f t. ln cireuinférencé and weigh

about 185 ibs. Arn just ln thé twenties.

1 have auburn hair prominent nose, a

The Western Home mfont hly»
.. , TUaS.1910.
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TA'LEméatConistaOMi stmeOnBS
TA IOIEMACoMBiNED ofLSOMP'.TÀ

FOR CHILDREN ed Mild Cases or Wet Roa.mi
use TAROLEMA No. 1.

FOR DRY ECZEMA and Eozara of the Headi, ume
TAROLEMA No. 2.

FOR 8EVERE CASES, Genrally Pronunced le.;'ý
curable, use TAROLEMA No. 3.

50e PER POT AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

If your drugglet dosaeimot »eIl Trolemi, os-dem- diret,
and add rosa Dept. Ch.MJèL

hCarbon OÙ Worhs, Limitedj, Whnie

Inclusive of Cuttoms
0cr 'ALXA
parts et tii
specisitati
Tii. b@OhiiO~

ot odnq!ImcduinPty and 't«Z .0 Ut0* '
nay e ail inwea,twd AnS

Dues Sfot Approve of MarrYing bY Mail.
Scobié, Ont., May 21, 1910.

Sir.-I have been an interested reader
of the W. H. M. for several months,
especially ithé correspondénce page.
1 think some of the letters are very
foolish and othérs are very sensible.
Soine of thé boys and girls seem to write
with thé one idea and that of matri-
mony. How can anybody think of get-
tiîug married throi gh corréspondeflce
onl.y, is more thaft 1 caui imagine. Thèse
fellows who write and say that théy are
so lîandsonie and goodl -Now I 1believe
t1à-:ýt t ( tire the ivrst kiuxd. I'm t
looking for au angel; iu fat F"M
Iookiiîg for one lit ail. 1 an strieJ
out ,of thé matrinîofly list. I arn 5
8 inchies tall, weigh 120, faim compl.i-
loti, browu hair, biue eyes and as to may
looks it dues not matter much for 'they
are only skin deep. 1 can play thé
piano or urgan, sing a littié, and aiséo
cook and housekeep very wéll. I arn a
farmer'o daughter. 1 think that a pure
and noble character Ie woman'e highest
motive. And now, Mr. Editor, I will not
impose further ou your time and good
nature but before eloing will ask you
té bé nu kind as to publish this letter.
For any une whé wishès to, correspond
with nmé, my addrens wlll be- found with
thé éditor. Wishing you and your papér
every suceese. "A Canadian (li,

A Would-Be Druggizt..
Xew Westminster, B. C.

Sir.-I hà4e for a long timé been an
admirer of ybr paper, but beo re, néw
havé neyer takèti advantage of yéur
corrèspondence columns. As you ii, I
live la thé méet westérly province of thé
bunch, and té say thé least I arn Batis-
lied with It. As thé rule of, thé game
appeat's té hé té deseribé oneseif,- I
will f ollow nuit. 1 arn under twenty-two
yearo of agé, and arn five feét ten inehes
in height, with wight to correspond.

Have dark éyén, deric hair, and a light
complexion. An for business, I éxpeet
sème day té hé a druggist. Would dé-
light té correspond with persons of
either séx, espécially with girls un-
der eighteeii. Thuse winhing to do so

:will find xny address with the Edfitor.
"1J. Johnàon."

cute face and juet lovely eye. I amn
somewhat awkward whèn in the coin-ý
pany,ôf ladies'and rny bande and feet
seern to trouble me more than need bé&
as I cannot keep them out of sight or
comfortable. I arn quite attractive as
ail the ladies seem tôBstare at me andJi
I oftentimes née thern laugh. I liké
té have a pipe of tobacco occasionally
and if I meet a friend of my boyhood
des, Idon't yiind taking a drink, but
1 know when I gét enough. Wheu I fal
iij(the gutter, I quit. I wilI not tire
you more, wishing the magazine and
readers sueces. I hope to get a few let-
ters from lades and others. 1 thank
you for your valuable space.

O. B. Joyful.

FOR INFANTS# INVAL0S AND, T< Affl-
A food of great auttIve value, wic à 1»
suitable for aay degre. .1 digestive powe lé'
simple procesa of lettmng at stad foro
shorter period at on. stae jf lu j,. Abîme

Bcers Food forms with m&lk a dainty, delci"" ud
LihIy nutritive'crearm, entiely free &cto4 ang sd

in -igestible partices. "Il. Lmncet clescribs à
"Mr. Bengèr's admirable preparaion >

Redemcan obWan à 4B&peg borklet, 4&"Eois r's a'id a1v2 »Wu17h
wlhcontains a "Concise Guide ce the Rearina a of at.-rd-, 04c

lnfiwmaton on the cr.e fInvalidae.go qmlo to SuiV te ce" lAd.,
OUoe Werks, Umacheste, Engsd

BmWors Fond Io ln a 8g&yDmiàt. u . gowo-u00A

THETOURIST'S OM
Roome s igle Àp en suidte.

up-todte Restauranit «d Cafae.
... .... .CUISINE WEEXCSLLitD

Meats a la earte et al boumre

- RATEs: *150 te 04.00
RIJIOPEAf' PLAN

~ ~ T. B. CAM PSELL, ProprI.teW.

]Becorné Acquainted.
Moose Jaw, Sask., May l4th, 1910.

Sir.-Beiiig an interestéd reader cf
thé W. H. M., I have always takén
pleasure lu looking over thé correspond-
énce eolumn. I think it je quité essential
that young people of both sexes should
have the privilège cf eorresponding aud
by su coing becomé acquaintèd. I think
thé column5e o thé W. H. M. fomm a
grand opportunity for young folks té
becomé acquaintéd. 1 notice a great
many of thé girls speak of the western
hachelors. Wéll, girls, they are thé
boys whé fear no noise and always
stay at héme-bécitusé they always
have dishés té wash. I admire a young
girl who sympathizes with a bachelor
for 1 arn one myself and I think 1 will

séétu have to maýke a change la regard
to hnîiseIhold management. I amn not

one who wvold ask a woman té work ni-

sjdie and thieî go ontt to (Ié chères. 1

don't think it ks righit for a wèrnaj to

do men's work any more than t- is right
for a mian to barci. 1 have né objeetionis
to a girl itl lots of rnoney but would

Correspondence.
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Winnipeg, June, 1910.The Western Home Tifont hlyo

~ lyohm a aPMative affliction - nd
~ggj j~4 p* ae tataliing and

UII~a,~ theo puai a~ nemiuser-
.blq~~~ sdiciiolenght and da.rc8 ma

ToUer,ýf 8%ple Eak.d s ait Rhetam,
Psorlasis, Rashes and other a in diseass that
have reoisted ordinsry treatment f or years, yield
to the curative effecta of our special

Ecema. Pimple
t- t mlii rsoraua Uur

No matter how bad nor how lon g standing
tbis treatuient je warranted ta cure. If afflicte
with. the above or kindred skin diseases, write
us aboutit. Consultation invited at office or by

Suprfluous Etair, Moles, Watts, Scars, Birth-
mars, Ruptured Veina, etc., removed by Elc-

tiolis. Satisation goured. Fastest and mou oskilful operators in
Caida. Over. 18 yaiaril experience. Our bookiet "W" and Bamples
eoiie Cream unt on receipt of 10c.

Co1àliege St.

]gkoft DUM" "Oialahkl U'iue Ot

SAN1TARY CHURN
There'. no comparison between tlhe ordinitry
wooden churu and the "IEUREKA". larrel
iestonewre-top is clear glass.
Besidea being absolutely Ban itary, the glass
top enablea you to aeehow the churiling la
comlng along withput opening thc churn.
Aleo made with Aluminuin top.
The "ItURtA" is Uic easiest churn on the

narket to operate. By tilting back the framebuntil thc weight reste on the wheels, the
cburn can be quickly and easily moved-
while the barrel rernain upright.

if youe dealer does not hanudle the "IEtYRKA,"
do mt take a substitute but write us for catalogue.

EUREKA PLANTER CO. LIMITED, WOOOSTOCK, ONT.

R. D.EVANS, Dihoverer o1 te
gaMous EVANS' CANCER CURE,(an er ure e*te write te hm. Two day.'

1 treatmfent wlU cure exterual or
luternal Cancer. Write, IL D. E-VANS. BRANDON,. MANflEOBA.

When purchasing from Western, Home Monthly advrtisers, be sure and
mention the paper.

Hasn't Much ta Say.
Southiey. 'Sa sk.. Mav 18, 1910.

Sir.Whiie eiatîing over the cor-

respoiiuetiea colîtnîît of Iis ionthi's
issue, 1 saw rathar an odd description
of a youtîg lady. IL rcad samnewhat
lika rnîv awii-miglît ha raated. I have
the niost beautiful light hair. pink oves.
and a mustache. T also- live in a good
farmitig district. 1 arn very fotnd of al
kinds of sports.

Any of the fair qex wishjng ta hepar
from me, Nvill please have tite editor
forward thair addrass ta

"The Old Batch."

prefer a gond looker as it doesn't look
very weil ta sec two of the 'ammon
ciasa together. 1 ar nont exprcssing this
view of the question from a matrimonial
stand point, but frorn experience. 0f
course, 1 arn not going ta draw the. Une
on the dear girls using the "pi~krg

fr if veryone had donc en0-forhe rlast
ten ycars 1 amn much afraid that this
prairie country of ours would not havej
so much revenue derived f rom marriage
licenseq.

Weil, Mr. Editor, I don't want ta
monopolize. too much of your valuablè
space Bo I wiil now eut it short. I have
blue cye and brown curly hair, al-
though P'm not as gond looking as some
people think they are. I do not drink
nar chew (except a little rag occasional-
ly) but 1 emoke a littie. .Any young girl
who cares ta write wiliI eceive a prompt
rcply and photos will gladiy b.e exchang-j

cd. Now, girls, don't neglect writing.
Stay at home anc nigit and write ta
me instead- of going âown town with
that other feliow, 'who docsa't like you
haîf as well. Hoping ta sec tbis muddicd
diaiect in print at some future date, I
will now sing off wishing the Western1
Home Monthly every possible succesa.
Kindiy forward tue*encloscd letter ta
"Kismet." I sign myseif.

"Nifty K id."

From Two Western Hoodoos.

Haddington, Sask., May 4th, 1910.
Sir.-Please allow two *readers Of your

valuable paper ta escape your big
basket so that we may air aur views on
this burning question called matrimny
sometimes, but aften called something
eisc, lottery. We believe that two young
people of the opposite sex may find they
are exactly Buited ta anc another
through correspondence and who knows
what may follow, though they
should certainly exehange photographs
as a lot caun lie learned by
a face, I know it would in our
case. 1 would fain give a description
of us as others do but words fail me, and
wc might surprise some of the fair sex.
We are bath on the iist but not listed
and bath hamesteaders,, Wc tried ta
make'some brcad one. ekeddi
down, 1 mean knecd it down, but it
wouidn't move only when we maved it
which was quite a trick, we put it into
buns thinking that would hellp, but na sa
wc played bal with it and then put it
out ta freeze ta make it bard. 'Ple fol-
lowing spring the gophers wouldn't
touch it. 0f course aur excuse was in
yeast cakes. We would like correspond-
ents of the fair sex bctwcen 20 and 30
which would catch aur ages, with not
over $1,000, as moncy is no abject with
us%, for we have great expectations. Sa

hurry up. girls, and, you will find aur
address witit the editor if lie will bie
good enougli ta puit this in print for- we
arc s0 shy and Ionely.

"Two Western HToodloos."

Frorn Old Nova Scotia.

Malîonc, N.S., May lst, 1919).
Sqir.--"If voit once have faiied, try and

trv algain" is an 01(1 savinoe very suit-
able in mv case. 1 have tried once and
failed but shail do sa again hoping ta
meet ivitit better sucess than previauis-
iy. 1 snppose I hiad better describe rny-
self. 1 amn very dark, have brawn eyeq,
ani of gond lheighitand weiglit, and arn
18. T should iike ta correspond witlî
"A» Lighit Blue" also "Samson" bath of
the February edition. iNow 1 arn slî
anîd votti like thern ta write first. if
thev feel inielined tO do so tbey wiil find
mv address witit the editor.
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Saskatoon, Sask., April 20, .910.
Sire.-Having the pleasure of réading

your paper, as my b:rother is a 'iub.
scriber, 1 will.hereby say 1 amn vers' in.
ter ested in the W. IL M. The "ITeni per.
ance Taik" and "The young mnan and bis
Problem" please me miost, aithough I1 like
the paper ail tbroiigb. It le very
interesting ta read the letters in the
correspondence page. I don't believe in
those on the matrimonial liat, as 1 thinic
they should be very weil aqcuaint.ed
before taking the very important step. 1.
like the girls who don't want a maita
drink whiskey. The world would be
better if ail the girls wouid aay Bo before
they got married. Think it wouid be
very interesting ta correspond with
people f rom other parts of the country.
My address is witb the editor.

i "A Saskatchewan Bachelor.

Brief But to the Point.

Kuroki, Sask., April 10, 1910.
Sir.-Have read your paper for -soine

time and find it highly iiiteresting. Not
alone the correspondence column.

If space will permit, should like ta see
this in print.

Arn twentyr years aid, 5 ft. 10 in. tai!,
weight. 175, fair complexion. Shouid
cnjoy corrcsponding with anX boy or girl
wishing to write ta me as 1 bave plenty
of time to answer.

Should be pleased ta hear from "A
Fartner's Daut-hter cf Armstrong, B. C."
I will sigt i nysel f. "Wandering Larry."

Another Letter from Maple Leaf.

Ottawa, Ont., May Ist, 1910.
Sir.-I wrote ta the correspondence

page of your valuable paper a long time
ago, and arn so much interested in if and
take such pleasure in reading the
different opinions of the boys and girls.
It amuses me when some of the bachelors
ask the girls ta write first, "A faint heurt
neyer won a fair lady" and if any of the
boys and girls of the W. H. M. wish ta
write or exchange past carde with an
Eastern girl wouid giadly do sa. I arn
nat on the matrimonial list, but wouldn't
aject if 1 could get a better haif with
lots of green backs.

I arn a farmer's daughter. I love to
hielp ta do the chores if help is needed. I
cati cook and do ail kinds of sewing an.d
have donc sorne hand painting which I
cnjoy very much and love ail kind of
sports except dancing and card playing.
Arn a member of the Methodiet church
and arn trying to lead a good life. I arn
5 f t. 6 in. tai!, waist 26 inches, between
25 and 28 years aid, brown hair, blue eyes
and rted cheeks, weigh 165 lbs. I hope I
haven't taken too much time and space
and wouid bc pleased ta sec this in print,
and any ane wisiting to write will lind
my a(l(ress with the editor and please
write a(ldresses plainly as I have had two
letters returned (it ie no fauit of the
editor.) I hope tasece some more letters
in print frorn "Shorty Doolittle" and De
Duch Warbier which appeared in the
January number.. Wishing the W. H. M.
everv suceess atnd thanking the editor for
tirne and space. -~Maple Leaf.

Victoria, B. C., May 4th, 1910.
Sir-.As 1 take the W. H. M. regiilarly

anid arniiniterested in uthe «"carres-
i>cir(lettee" page, I tiîought I would write
a Short letter ta it. First af ail I want
to say* how siiiy the girls and boys are
wito are writig for anything but pure
fini.o oi. otradpsiiip. because if theY
tiik wiseiv about It they will know
tittt it is verv easy to "tic the knot"' but
ver-v hat' uq untie it. I think "An
l'Atsatistied Wife's" letter was very Wise
atîdl settsibie, aid 1 arn dreadfully sarry
for lîet. I aiso liked the letter samne
tiiiie ago fron "A young Wifc and
M1otlîer.*" The latter from 'Daddy" wha
siwak~s o lappily of his home and 4
niontiî'" ol baby girl, is the kind of
ltter that does .otne gaod, it must be
very s-weet to ha spoken of as he speake
of his Nvife. The "hired rnns" lettere
appeaaed to me. I feci sorry for thern,
but muiist not ha. too sorry, for you al
know wlat pity is akzin t, or sa they

say. \ v. air is fair and shiny, MY
ayes grtvNislh hazei, my cheeke red as a
rose, I arn quite young, and at pÉesent el
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MWre. M. MoGnu, Debec Junction, N.B.,
wziteailll"I ish ta telouwhat Mil-
burn'O 2leart and Nerve M lahave doue
fr Me. Theeyeas.agoI1wu o run
domn I could not do miy own work. 1
wOft ta a6 doctor, and lie told me 1 had
beart troublé aud that rnuerves were ail

unsrun. Itook hie miine , as he
ordei'ed me to do, but it di fe ogod.
I -then st.Arted to take Milbur'e Rei.

apud Nerve Pilland had oniy taken ane
b31z before 1 started ta feel better, so 1
continued their use umtil 1 had taken
severml boxe, and I am nnw t rang and
wal, and able to do my owu work When
I coormenoed taking your pillwelghed
125 pounds; and naw weigh 185 an dbgave
given birth ta a loveiy young daughter,
hih wnaahappy thlug in the family.

When 1 commenced taking Milburu's
Ileart and Nerve Pilla,'1 couid not go
uptair. without resting before 1 got ta
the top. I oaa. now go up »ithout anY
trouble."

The prie of Miibur's Heàrt and Nerve
Pilla la 50 onta per box, or 3 boxes for
$1.2.5 at ail dealers or miced direct -on
rceeirt cf pries by The T* Miiburn Co.,
Irited, Taranto, Ont.

The Wester'n Home Ifonthlya

don't think any man could.ever lave me9
as my dear dad doe&s-perliaps the day1
mnay cone when»M. Right may persuade1
nme o, but 1 arn content with what 1I
have, and know 1 have, juet now. My
address ie with the editor, so llsign
myseîf. "Happy Little Lulu."

A lind-hearted IMiss.

Toronto, Ont., April 29th, 1910.
Sir.ý-Through a frieud of maine, I have

read several of your W. H. M. papers
and I think the correspondent lettere
very amusing if not instructive. Elavilig
spent a year in the far West myself 1
eau quite understaud the lonelinees and
solitude of a rancher's life. .Although 1
wag in the city, 1 saw many of their
homes and imagine even a letter would
be a welcome visiter ta a home like some
of thern were. 1 iked the West very
much, eepeially Sunny Alberta and the
mountain regione but ne prairie if e for
mel I ses a description je the custorn
but wiIl reserve that for a later date,
but will Bay I arn fond of skating,
dancing and nusi. Sa, boye, if you care
te write for pastime, get busy. As
Bright Wickaded of Feb. number is ,a
stenographer he might send a fw tiries
in ehorthand. Wil answer hie or -any
othere who care ta write. "Uukuown."

Ris First Letter.

cannot remember when he was a fool is
likely one yet. ()ne of the earliest
lessons 1 can remember beiug taught wvas
not to, cry when hurt. .I have tried ta
carry that lesson through life and unles
this is a waili1 think 1. succeeded fairly
well. "1

1 repiied ta a letter which appeared, in
the W. H. M. (te -which 1 arn a 4
subseriber) nearly a ycair ago. I got a
reply and oh! she cmn oertainly write a
nice letter. WVe corresponded regularly
for nine nionths. We exehanged photos.
1 asked hier if she would corne West with
me and she didn't say she wouldu't. I
naturally thought she would and was
going after ber but she wrote ta say
that 1 should not corne oit purpose te ecee

ber. She would bc glad ta se uic al
right and would give me a good time,
etc., etc. 1, of course, did. not stop for
that but wrote Borne more. And flually
she wrote last month te, tell me that see
promised anc of the western bachelorts
from Alberta last July ta marry hirn and
was going out there- in April for that
prpose. Now, wouldn't that jar youl

Icetinly did me. Why didn't she tell
me then Y le iii aweakness of the sex
that thcy like te give us poor mortals
pain?

I suppose:according te the story book 1
should now stop shaving, let my hair
grow, turn gTey and retire te, my farrn in
Sgaskatehewalf and become a hermit and
if 1 should becorne ealthy, when 1Idie

Boharm, Sask., May lot, 1910). ave al My, wealth ta lier neirs. But I1

W A I ' Sf.- hve ua benreading your thlnk the best way ta get over it is te pl

valuable paper and 1 think the corres~ get tang' u ginaouukyaswI

Bomoeopathic Spwoics poudeue columu le very interestiug, aise oupossi e Terstefr I w o rld as au o
instructive. As this is my firt letter, 1 orfi raesstermi rwdow, bd

CuesEfocodbythm reradical and cer- will try and make it as short as 1 eau. Bay aver 25 if thsy will write ta a poor dise

tain. Tbey do not cure one diiease and produre 1 Winl try and give a description of suffering man 1vil try te forget the son

another hey wlll cure a larger percntage of
caeai u esWtmethananymn dnekno'w mslf r n nlsmn f2 at sso a osbe n el t h s

NO. râts PRCICsummers. I arn à ft. 7 i., weiffh 155 of them.

1 royers, cougeation I nflammation ..... s pounds and have a dark complexion. 1 1 was boru lu 1871. 1 arn 5 ft. il lu.

2 neuraila Toothache, Facenche....... 25ehould be pleaaed ta hear frorn some of higPh, weigh 178 Ibo., have.dark hair and

4 BoreM outh or Canker ................... the young ladies tram. 16 te 21. 1 arn a Zilt brown mutache and thnk 1am -

5 D apepsiae Billous Stcmach, Ccstivent se 2S farmer i a very nice part of titis good enougit looking. Now lease write

ô Ïeso atin«g Ich Food.. .. 2 province. Picase forward euclosed letter ta me. M addreee i witMh "Disesot." R

8 ChoioeaMorbus, NauseaVomiîing.. 5ta Iutereeted, Engiand. .Now, 1 thmkor

9 Hea dàches, biel Headadies, Vertig.... 25 le time for me ta close Bo hoping te hear-fo

10 InflammatoIAffectioh* ot theWiiidpipe 25 fonsm ftefi e n ihn nEetu ie t ar

il Diarrhoeoa, o . cnldrrfl or Ad,lts ..... 25frnsenofteai xadwihgAnX nfu f.tn

12 Rhouratlam, RheutfatlC Pains....... 25 your valuable paper evy succese. r (oosyP . as. a 7h 90

13 Wrns. Worm vFevers, Worm Colle ... a25wil sigu myseif. "White Rose." Sir.-I aveP.0beenL, a ysberiertth e 0

14 Dseasosof infants orYonn[Childrcfl. as SrýIhv enasbcie ete

15 DlphthoriiEor Uicerated Sore ihront.. 25 W. H., M. only three months, aud duriugTI

16 Athrna Oppressed, Diificuit Ereathing.. 25 Virginla Has Fouui4 Her Ideal. this short epace of time, I arn convinced,

17 Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness and Bronhitis as

18 Wh temtto Profuse Periods Beariug Dowfl2S Brandon, Man., Mar. 7, 1910. that it le due 100% credit. My reaàon for

19 ai Hour, ryseuh ipelalt rthin .25 r touiIanent a subscriber writlng is because I arn interested in the -

29 CroÊu -irs ouah, Diupi reathifl29asinAl__ 1a

2t Foyer and Ague, Chili Féver, Apies. .*" 5te your valuable magazine, I have been correepoudeuice coumnne. 1 arn Englisit

22 Ophhairna, W;*ak or Infianied 8yes ... 25 grcatiy intcrested lu yaur correspondence boru, but M'y parents are French, hence

23 Srofulane ngs au Vioentre....... 2S lumtimy "noms de plume I carne te Canada

21S iould wi nsa d les......nste
25 D'opri .Sluid.,ccuntulations .......... 25 1 have been reading sec f the lettere when 1 was 16 years old, snd inc te

26 ten S eknesse Nausea, Vomiting ..... this evening and wae very much taken 1 have been lu several parts cf the North

)7 Kldnoy Diseoaso, Gravel, Renal Caiculi.. 23 ihSot ahtl' etr oAeilncniet ie i otal

Î8 Ner'ous Dobility, seminai Weaknessi, up ihSot oltl' etr Re mrcacniet.1iv sxnnh n

Spertnetorrhoea................. $.OC and 1 wers evidenthy meaut for ans British Columbia. aud Alaska and I guelsa

29 Urinary Wakness, Wettlng the Bd .... 25 another. He le looking for a young, I1 watt as near te the North Pole as wag

80 Suppressed or Palufut Mens"s, pruritus a iwf;wieIanseiga the famous Dr. Cook. Whilst in the"e

Si pliepay aud Spasme, St.Vits' Dance. .. 2 .O cuse rg be1autd nth oosan fns
82 Dysentery Grlplng Bilioub Colle ........ 2 aid wealthy gentleman. 0fcus1 ein oke ntewaeadmns

83 Fernale lrregularitlios..................51would rither hie nase wers straight and In 1908 1 took up a homestead lu

34 Catarrhe Acite or Chrouic, Influenza.. 25 bt h aehuuhbtISsacsaîadlvdteefrsxi
35 gar Dischargos. Ifaide'f lfeaflfg .Zchlge were tesan lnt, bt1Ssacea n ie hr o 

,

36 Dte&** oftho Imoart, palpltatlofl,Chaflge would be quite wiiling ta overiook such rnths. Duriug thie tinte 1 hearned, how

of * - *DbilyP *lefkeM. asemaîl defects. ta cook, "a la mode bachelor." lun the -

3WaitYs ilomoeo,athlC theurniatlc As it le the custorn ta describe cnes's epriug 1 weut te work an afr u

Cuire........................... $1.00 self 1 wil) try ta, give the readers somte soon foîud ont that it taok more thait

Aýny nuniber m-i b. sent by mail ou recel t cf ids of My person al appearance. 1 arn two seasous' experieflce te farmn. When it;

Price. S.-nd for Manuai (f ree). AdOre5s. eighteen years cf age, weigli 140 pounde, came te threshing time I had the!

DEPT. W.11. -and 
arn five feet eight luches lu height. poition cf liremeti aud bore I'gained1

WAIT HOMOEOI'AflhI MEDIaNE MUMFACI01Y H-ave a pink aud white complexion, lar-go quite a littie knowledge. By enowfail fi

JOHN T WAIT, proprietor,ARNPRiOR, ONT velvety black eyes and a wealth of eft was iu Chicago, working lu a large

black hair. Arn geuerally coueidered departuleut store as a clerk. This seemed

______________________________beautiful. 
1 eau sing, piay the piano and ta be a fine job, but aft.er three or four

vlolin, arn very fond cf dancing, skating, months 1 uetieed a change between the

tennis, etc. Do not tbink 1 arn conceited, opeti air anid the inside of a store, BO 1

1 amn merely stating facts. determnifled ta go back to the prairies. I

1 have iived moat cf my life ln the city arrived at the homestsad aud stayed

se know very little abont these three months dheu 1 wemt te work for a

hamosteads and bachelors that mnany cf neighbor for a while until harvett, then 1

the correspondents mention. -Cutie" met te work in the railroad shaps as a

saye al cf the bachelors ook like "hard car repairerq' ielper.

tack and cfftee."Y Tbey must be a Haviiig been honme a wpek or s0 now, 1

peculiar looking class cf people. May 1 have g t tinte tai write the W. Il. M.

usk *-Cutie" m-at the aId muids out ber Well, froui al My travels and ce-

way look like ?1 cupatiôl'5, arn convinced that the

1 would like ta correspond wvith m in farier. is ne '4gret horu" W the outsido

of these bachelars if they cure ta %%,rite. wvorItl, for as ta my owni personta[

l' have aiways lad atm-ami spot in mny kiiowletge9 1 ean apply mmnY cf the

heart for the farM West. nunerotls tractes 1 hbaive wnrkedl at te

My ddrestt le mith the elitor. 1 il different iraneht"sof far.ning. flenerally

aitswer al iettet'5 receîved1. spea.kinig the greniile fumier is a weilI

ouI F FI N & Oc». ishing the elub every sulceesq. cduwittd iman.

Impotmsand DWalIrn Princess Vr1ni. îtitigiîly pleasci mith the W.If. NM.

- as it aff',ritt me the great pleasure of11

PHOTO S PPLIESréading the différent viewis f very ay

PIOTO SU P I SDiscausolate Ras Been Badly life. To conclude 1l may as wl ecie

Bath Profo.aloncl and Amatmpu 1 Treated. mny"eIf. Ag, 22. Hoight 6 f t. Chest 41

208 Banhafne Ave. ' Cor. Mfain %feetBuchanlant, 1as ay 4th, 1910. ln. .Complexion dark. Hair black, curly.

W!NNIPUG. irS onue bas qaid that mheui a EýyéR grey. 1 arn a lover cf ont danor

WrIte for Illiuauatied catalog.C uead pTc& i.Su is olha isdo- u mrts sports sud 11kè, music 'very ranch. For a

mention western nom Monthly. letter. But 1 think that the man m-ho hobby 1 have taken uip photogra'phy. 1I
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Champi on ailSs

Anu nprecedented Offer
For LO00O ewl se»l, durlng a.

wi octour $40.00
EJFirIoBoit.

lu sofieil iade to ay asoroen whe
wWaetorminthefr energy, ih and vtality.

TlîisEl etri sl the beut' eectric belt7on*
he markiet. It itfully guar4pteed. A week

hWia widhit ilil convince you, and if mter this
you de noi want the bch, your $5 - w-i11 bc
éetorn.4. This. Eleciric Blt hiasold complt
wiiha&Hits atachmeaits.plt

inclqelon. l4o drugs reqwred,
The Beli vil l e forwarded you securefy

packed oe receipt of live dolars and a fuI
receipt for forty dollars wil l e sent ai the sane
dîme. Ouluet a once. or if you have an y daubt.
as t0 your disease, write us and ash for our
queition sheet and free bookiet. Oui dodorm
rie ml Medical advice absolutely Free. Wedo t sel l elts to nyone who hâve incurable
disettes. This wonderful Leit pours elediro-
vital force int your weakened Syiemý and works
while you are sleeping and supplies vitalat uo
rehicli healhh sud courage depends. Thais as a
chance of a lifetime. We have thousarads of
testîmoolals. Letteem stridily conflden i ai

ADDRUSS:

DOI TOIW MCDONALD.
Offices, Cnnsultations,Rooms adIaboratories

>l.12 BLEURT ST.. MouiamuAll.

BROOKS'P NEW CURE
Brooke Appilance. N 0 FOR
discovery. vonderful. No
obnoxtoue iprIngu orpa.
AutonîatieAirCuho.
Sind& eaki dramsthe.broen
parts tot,stkoras suwould

aophi. Noules. Dur-
ableoT p. Pst. Se t.1loi'l

CATALOIBUE veaE.

C. E. BROOK , 276Bk.But.., EAIRMLL. ICH.

Ten Yeare Youager 1lii
two minutes. Yo& faded-or
grey hair, use HemplO'.
DriUmian. Hlghest awards
Paris, Rome, Brussels 1908.

Nether a blench nor like a
dv.No washixig. Dries ir-

lnedlateiv. Never unnatural

pattern of h.r. .aa'irgeeo

Maison Max Henuple. 16 W. Glasshouse Street,
London,EHnglaud. Ageats wanited.

would like any young lady' to write to
me betwveen 18 and 22 Yeîars o f age. I
like living ini the ity in winter time.
Pjçture post cards exclîangéd, European
aiieAmeriean.

Wishing the W. 1:. M. the great est 7af
success. I remain, yours truly,

"Anglo- Franco."

Primrose le Sensible.

Kamloops, B. q~, April 28thi, 1910.
Sir.-Having your praiseworthy little

magazine brought into our home by nay
'brother-lu perusing it naturally niy
gaze strayed to these columns, in whielh
you have made it possible for us to air
our vews-and blues-and I have been
watching with interest the war which
lias b&n waging off and on--over the
truc duties of the young farmer's
prospective wife. Weil, 1 hope the
problem will be settled to the satisfaction
of both parties and that they will ail
"live happily ever after," as of old.
After reading*,of expeniences Ruch as
those of-"An Unsatisfied Wife," do you'
flot feel indignant, and is it not enougli
to make one sit down and again
costemplato "single blessedness"?, l

As for my own private opinions and
tastes-well, I had better flot review
tbem ail to-day. However, just by way
of an introduction to my humble self I
will say-first and foremost, that I arn
passionately foxîd of music, although
have not quite aIl the advantages I
should like to develop my "passion" at
present; and second I arn veryfond of
roading and study of things in general
and I should very much like to travel,
providing I did not make a too close
acquaintance with any of those snow or
rock elides, that make traveling in
wister or spring so u4iertain a thing. I
like the winter and its sports, although,
oxcept that it muet alwaye bning
hardehipe and suffening to those les
fotunate than myseif.

Now, lias ail this given you the idea
that the writer je some old and staidl
maiden aunt, I wonder? No, it le only a
maiden of eighiteen summers, who is
very, very far at present f rom dreaming
of anything but a happy young girl's
life, and who thinks tîtat a girl should
be a girl just as long as she cas, enjoy-
ing to the full her young life and the
pleasures that may be hers, even thougli
perhaps they may not be veny oxiting
ones I arn sure I arn just as fond of
pure, innocent fun and amusement as
any young girl, but I really don't
believe that iL is the excitisg thinge that
make and keep one aIwaýs happy. Just
another w ord before I go-if isdeed this
doe s ot ail go to feed that yawnisg W.
P.S. As to my idea of manliness-l
could not really respect a mas who
indulges lu liquon, tÙ any or only a small
extent; a smoker in moderation I think
is to bc forgiven; but a gentleman I amn
sure would not indulge hintself at
another's expense, if that other was
overcoane by the fumes of anuoke as I
have known some to be. Nowv, Mr.
Editor, I fear I have eadly trcspassed on
your time and good nature. If you can
possibly pardon ý»e for nîy lengthy staîy
1 naay hope to 'drop in agais some day.
Wislaing you every possible success i
vour wvork I wiIl louive you ail to for-n

vorow'a opinions of "Iuinrose."î

Severe Citicîsm for the Doctor.

Milestone, Sask,., May 24t1î, 1910.
Sir.-WTotI]d voi ahlow ;me te vnile a

letten for puiblication in te W. H. M.
on the discussion of the matrimnony
quiestion. It seejus as if the niaii
.igainig limself "The 1otor" of Mer!-
dan, Sask., lias got vcrv lofty ideas.

Speaking firstly, Id r. I oct or, YOU Ray
you have a good chance ta> iaise over the
letters of the columuns. A man of yoiur
atanip and ability should( study tîtese
letters thoroinghly iiu place of iiiisiiag
over theaaa, as .%o)ilSUv.

SecondlN, vou. say vou %voild not be
bothoned wviiih a homsteail if von had
the learning of a docton. My opinion of
you le thlis, 3'ou conld handle tîte
condition of a homestead better thas the
rcsi)onsibility of n, doctlor.

Tlirlv v>say you wouiildnot ho
hotlared wiihl a girl if v>>> Iîad the
learaing oif a lui or. Mr. 1)outor, 1
helieve it is 11a- ail iho vould atot be
liotliered itli voit.

Fountlaly. N'oitRay vou neyver saw a
good looking girl. W'ell, I believe YOuI
neyer were awàay fa oin youn mother's
apron or else you r&.re a womas haLer or
you imagine wheai voit look lu the
looking glass at your miserable soif ihat
you are looking at the best looking
mnas on the face of the globe.

Fifthly, you say some girls Uike
fellows vho dance, play carde, throw
dice, use profane language. Mn. Doctor,
I believe vîtea you sec yourself you will
wislh youhbail gono to bed instead of
writing to -the W. H. M. and making
youir lofty ideas and principles ksowa
aIl over Canada and among foreign
readens of the W. H. M. X

You say fnom Mhe telephone Nxchange
to the typewriter-a nurse vould be an
honorable climb ,for a woman. Mr.
Doctor, corne down the ladder a little.
For mnas, you say fnom bank clerk to
manager or doctor ie a high cimb. Mr.
Doctor ies ot a common laborer as good
as a doctor. Any place f rom common
laborer to the King of* England,
(4ovennor of Canada, President cf U. S.
IL -wolfrw arMLrable climb for man.
Mr. Doctor get down and reason. this
Lhing out with a little horse brais. Any
spheneocf life no matter vhat iL le as
long as it le made boneet and uprigbt le
a high sphere for man or voman. las
not a common laborer got equal or better,
chance of Heaven than a doctor?

You say after reaching tte higheet
sphere of life you cas look back on your
old echool mates etruggling with a team
of oxen. - Mn. Doctor, did you ever
consider that the amarteet and richeet
mon of Canada have once drives oxen
and feel proud of it. Do you know inany
of the lawyers of the city of Regina have
driven a long string of cattie on a plow.
But a bobo calling bimself a doctor ho
would consider it a disgrace to ride
behind. Lastly speakisg yon, ask the
girls betveen 15 and 18 years of age to
write to you. 'That goes to prove you
are osly a Young lofty boy. Tnusting 1
have inot Btepped ou your tocs too hard
asd that you will geL down and reason
this out with good common sense instead
of lofty ideas. Mr. Doctor, you are more
likely to succeed lu your business career
if you comply witb my requet and not
lose a month's eleep. Thanking the
editor much for publishing tItis lettor.

"Canada Farmer."

Archibald Citicised.

Morris, Man., April l6th; IQ 10.
Sir.-I have becu a constant reader cf

the Western Homo Mouthly for a year
on so and fisd the letters in the'
correspondence very interesting, especial-
]y the letton signed "Archibald" in the
April number.

1 ain five foot nine inches Lall, weigh
129 lbs., have bine eves, and arn between
20) and 25 ypars nId. Just the style of
ivife to suit Archibald! You juet bet 1
can. cook, and would always have bot
meals ready for him, pnoviding 1 hadl
pleey cf red pepper and fuel, but of
course tîhe clîleken nîoney wvould keop us
lu those nocossanies. l'mn juet a
îvhirlwind at raising chickens, and beingi
of Irish descent I just love pîgs.

0f course he wvould handie the purse.
Wliv~ not ? A wonîan would onlv boec the
nilttOltV ivt

A lîiatlil of such unbounded gen-
erositv as tai Provide two kitelteat
dresse:s anad a pos.sile go<)(lone ail inr
oie voe ntust bliecatch. file surelv
woni't waaat for a wife long. But I1
ivoull aot he ns ext ravagtant as tliat.
S'lai sure 1 could (Io wi tli onae by patchiiaag

it ocecasiontîlv autd alying it %- wlacn tia-
eoîoars voae ouL, providiaag lie wvoaid lend
ni-an palir of, overahis to wear î'en
uailking the cou-s and feeding tlae pigs.

As for thIe siatîle ~lc lie cornes honte
fronti towia. îîla « vtlaat's easy. I just
nttrall -v sanile ail the tinte, and of
cournse tlac clarps woulal alwatvs lie doue.
Wlîît at poar tiacd latan Mith lis nmcc
clotlaes ont wouhi vaut to go ontt and do
chtores a tui itgter bi i o 1W n ?

110fpiaagn'Ylist of aaeonplishments
wilîl tteat w i1hlaArclaihalde oappa-oval, 1
look litiillahlviato tîta futurae.

"Batty 0'Toole."

A New Arrivai in Canada

Mau~ooNant, MiNlctst, 1910).
Sir.- l hie ea ireadat of votar val-

uable papa.r fur te last iltie M'otths. I

HE ADA CHE
. ND.

Burdock Blood Bitters
The rsne of headache nearly alwaY"

telle=uta there is another dise
which, although we may not be aware of
it, je etili exerting its bLneful influence,
and perbaps awaiting an opportumity to
assert itsef plainly.

Burdock Blood, Bitters has, for yearé
been curing ail kinds -of headaches, and i~
you will only give it a trial vo' are sure it
vill do for y ou vhat it bas done for thou-
sands of otherm.

++ + + é - Mm. John Connors,
+ Hadacho + Bu rlington, N.S.,

+ and + writes 1 have been
+ Costiptio+ troubled vith head-
+ Cured.+ ache and constipation

+ + for a long tirne. After
-+4*44+4-4- i ingdfferent doc-

[oe mdcne a friend
asked me to try Burdock Blood Bitters.

1 find 1 arn completely cured after having
taken three botties. I can eafely recom-
mend it to ail."

For sale by ail dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn

Co., Limite Toronto. Ont.

1 Gursd Ny Rupture
1 Will Show You How To

Cure, Yours FREER
1 Wun boîploas and bed-ridden for y omis trou a

double rupue No trus could ho1d. Doctors
nild Iwouldudl. If ot operated on. I toolel tbem
ail »nd cured mysoif by a simple diucovory. 1 wlil
sond the cure free by mail If y ou write for Itl ileured me end hbu snce curea tbousand&l Itwlf
cure you.
F111 Out the coupon below and mail it go me woay

Fris Rupture-CureCoupon
DA"T. W. A» OULWND,

BOSox agWt.r4.wu, . .
Dear Sir:-rleaae uend me freeo faUcost jour

New Discovery for the Cure of Rupture
1ane ........................................

Addres................
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YOUR HEART
DO" lutte ptaof

S orn et ofBreath,Tu.~ -. ~dorne@s, Numbness or

Painting Spolia, Bias

- mare, soaMor-weaki
-uOipreOr oak

ln ehest, Choig Sonaton ln throaz
Painful toie on 1ef aide, Cold Bauds or
Foot, Dlfflcnit Breathlng, Dropsy, Swell-
Ing of the foot or aukies or Nourmlil
around the hearl? Il you 6ve ose or moreo! the above symptoms.,o! bart dîsease, don't

faitto s ervos. Daon'elted ea tk
Tablets the rs vy hen ba dr. 90ant'marvelou c crrs. ou. ereisr « atsmen1 i 1

mediine.()neout f for basa wg.I ak o
disase hert.Threops ofAdms Kyo
notknw tandthusnd ret ae ule enre

sWOguffe reatfrmtheiSgtbcoupnac heir

Kidnys r Nrves Dcha r. eadon't rls

Spanking oes l nr o ureischlldrec
bofwt tig. here l dis cntluios

cause fot helvd il ro be n. M. um a-
les hdemrtberss .8. Winds.or Oten., vi
send free toclr a foter er csccesl
flomergaTntin oth fculiatntructin.

ne foumondo therrecet e bner toay
your chlbairntoledou Itefereatis Wt.

-on hlarmallthe c. ithnce re
nat cand P 0. a Tiss t reatF.en. aso

c1ma dilts ni red p care. onstrub'ed

with uine dilites bycuday olren oft
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Keeps House for Father

Craik, Sask., March l8th, 1910.
Sir.-As n'y father has been a

subscriber to this paper for some timne
and I have found it very interesting
especially the correspondence colurnn, 1
thought I would write as it will be good

pastime for me. I live in the North-West
on a farrn. I have kept house for n'y

father for about thiree years. I am.,
about five feet, three inches tail, between
eighteen and twenty-foiir years of age

but not an old maid. 1 can keep house

fine also arn a good cook. Ican play th

organ a little and arn very fond of horse-

back riding and ahl outdoor sports. I

think some of the letters in the W. H. M.

very nice while others are foolish. Sorne

of the girls are too strict about the men

smoking. I do not mind that at ail if

the nien enjoy a smoke once in a while.

I would like a few correspondents from i

ether boys or girls. Please forward en-

closed letter to Hooligan, Fairfax, Man.,

iii March number. Wishiiig the W. H. _M.

succs~. Dark Hair."y

Another Youthful Bachelor

Melfort, Sask.,1 April 251h,' 1910.

Sir.-I have been reading the letters in

your papers for some time andthotight

1 would like tb write too. 1 arn a lonely

homesteader just 20 years of age aià

fePl if somne nice girl would care to cor-

rc.,pond with me it. mighit cheer me up.

1 amn 6 ft. high, weigh about 150) lbs.,

luive lovely goo-goo eves and faim curly

Imir, nice brown comlexion. 1iiîeither

j <rîik, 'sunoke nor chéw. Any nice girl

x' le, cares to write flrst will Itnd niY

alr-swith the Editor. Wi.dliiilg Y011 1

paper every success. 1,Ox Puncher."

The Western Home Mont hlyi 77

50,000 Boxes- Frosý
If You H ave Rheumnatism, Lumbago, Sciatica,

Let Me Send. You a 5oc. Box of M'y Remfiedy- Free

jJiBk many of the letters of the corres-

popideI1ce columnla are very interesting
SIwould!liket say that 1 have

doed rnuch plesure frofl reading them.
ý ouly came to Canada from Scotland

lamtsprîng, and 1 like it very well. 1 amn
Bot in the rnatrimony lhue just yet as I
sin only nineteen. I do not mean to say
tàat I1 would not marry if Mr. Right

>uld corne along, but as yet I arn stili
ýiart wholo and fancy free. I ar n ot
very .tail being only 5 ft. 4 inches. 1
have dark brown hiir and eyes and a
Bose somewhat of" the pug order; funl
red lips and a' cleat complexion. I weigîî
gomewhere about 130 and 140 Ibs. I take

me /eglove and size 5 shoe. I should
like to correspond with young people of

éther sex as I want to know more
&bout the différenit parts of Canada. 1
may go further west by spring. 1 hope
you will address and mail the encloiied
letter to "Bright Wickaded." I arn a
working girl and have worked on farms
ail my life. Now, I hope I have flot
ovrstcpped the limit, and that this will
pass that dreaded waste paper basket.

"Blue Belle."

Uncle Sam's Boy Falls Into Line i

Battieford, Sask., March, 1910.
Sir.-As I have been one of your

Monthly readers for a long time, I can-
not keep from bothering you with a
dhort letter. 1 arn ranchinýg in the south-,
ern part of Saskatchewan and like it fine
although it is rather cold in the winter.
sorne like to be in town most of the
tinie but for me I like it where 1 arn,
forty miles frotu town or railroad. I pre-
saine lots of the girls will be ready to
corne and ggllop over the prairie on a
brouco-afld help me round up the cattle
or run down a wolf. Well before I say
too mnuch, I will give a slight description
of myself. 1 arn a Yankee and have been
a quarter of a century under this sun. If
anyone cares to know lipything about
bronco busting tell them I can answer all
questions. "Uncle Sam's Boy."

This One Wants on Angel

Pelee Island, Ont., March 27th, 1910.
Sir.-My mother has been a subscriber1

to the W. H. M. for some time s0 I will
venture to write rny first letter. I would
like to correspond with a nice young gen-i
tleman who does not drink or arnoke.
We keep the post office, customa office,
telephone and boarding house and have
quite a lot of fruit. -1 play the piano,

paint a little and can do ail kinds of
bousework. My father does not allow
me to milk the cows although I think a
girl should know how if she marries a

farmer. I arn soon to be in iny twenty-
second year and have ligrht brown hair
and eyes.- The Mýidget."

1 wiil give away 50,000 fifty-cent boxes of MY
remedy for rheumalism to demonstrate itt great
vaiue in rheuma tic conditions.

My remedy ts flot made of obscure tngredients.

1t te made o f uch wel known remedies as Potas-
sium Iodide, Poke Root. Guaiac, Resin, Stilingia
and Sarsaparila., and anyone f amiliar wtth druçe
wiIi et once realize tts great value in rheumatic
canditons.

Some people seem 10 think thal rheumatism te

an incurable disease. I know itlat not, because I
wvaa tld yeare ago when I had il so bad that 1 couid
neyer be cured. But 1 was cured by the above
ingrediente, namned the remnedy "Gloria Tonte"
because I experienced such giorions relief from ils

use. "Gloria Tonte", of course, did not cure me

in a day, nor in a week, but my own case proves
that rheumatism can becnred

There are some rheumatic Énferers who wiIi

neyer be cured, even tf thetr cases arte siht anc.
eastly curable. This te due toi the f aet that they
do not nnderstand whab rheumattsm reaily t.

They try a remedy a short time, and f relitef te not
feit at once they discontinue its use. and cail it a
f ake. This clans of rheumatic suferers usuaily
take bhetr affliciton to the grave.

Bear in mtnd that rheumatiem neyer forme in
the body over night. Somettme il jein the system
for yeams before il makes itseif known. Itlte
nothnç but exeas of urie actd in the blood that

causes il. Coi-d, wet or damp may miake it known
euddenly, but the rheumattsm was in the body long

bes, n wOfoýrse, orte oldo aB oxl erbrtngilRmd frebi 0b.se.

out. It >akee a long timie for enou h of that "unec

acid" 10 get int the biood 10 mate rhematu,
but when it je there this excese of acid muet b.

neutralized. This te what "Gloria Tonte" has

accomplished tn hundrede of euses, even in persona
of oevenly and egLty years of age.

Af 1er this remedy cured me 1 trted it on my

f rienda and .s~nlaneSWho ere suferîng froin

rheu atis.It or ed the ae wth them as tt

a d with e. t'atio 1 la Hometany.H

it cure avetern Who had rheumti inleips
mdknee. In Hnaford.Norh Dakota, il cured

aentleman who writs "Sînee taking 'Gloria

Tonie' I arnassupple a oy." In Slayner,
Ontalo. l e abld ady 10abandon her crutchem.

In Westeriy, R. I.. ttcured a f rmer 72 ye of açe.

Il has alsc cured many cases which defie electrie-
.tîyhospitoi and medicai ekili, amnons them persona

Mhohadesuifered for more than 30 and 40 years.
Even promtnent physicians have admitted that

"Gloria Tonte" te a valuable remedy in rheuxnatic
conditions, amnong them Doctor Quintero oft*the

University of Venezuela, whose endorsemelil bears

the officiailseal of the United States Consul.

You t t eat know tltI wIl.,,oth the trouble

10 write and gel the f ree 50 cent box that 1 witl end
10 ail who ask. yon wli cerbaly get enough
relief from il 10 pay yon for the ostage eîampand

the trouble il takes 10 write. This offer is not for

out ont the folowing oDupoa, mati tg me wlth
yonr name and addreus and by motra mail, you
will reoeive th. 80-oeut box of "Gl1oria Toulo"
Tablets free and alto f ree a book on rheumatsm
which conlains many atippled drawiffmf rom se"ua
lMe and whtch wtlI tell you aIl about your cas.,

Cè'mpom for à Fros 50 sont 'O et

JOHN A. SMITH, 669 Lalng Bidg.,
WINDSOR, ONT.

of "Gloria Tontc" Tablets free of Ocet aa Poué
paid, I wtll give il a trial.

My namne and address in:

Naine.................................

StretNo ..............................

Cty............... â..................

e

Stili the Most Effectuai Cure Fdr Stubborn Dyspepsia
Rnv. ARinUR GOULDING, B.D, Chaplain, The PenitefltilSY, Stý oUny nlAlf, anitobal

wrte :"I afodstu vrvgretplasreatesttfytngto the et.1 offlUUblCmýîd-ILD.C.

hihIl 
ýted t. remo' eri te^

tieayta vde t that taewhen the disease had becnle chroftc-but 1 have uetIneel
utv.rthlet Iad eeud er nieditagewhl theatnt for som eewîth but liltie yelief-when msy attention,

wvas airected'to your cure. I tried it, and It has mont effectualiy cured me.

Use K.D.C. Plils for Constipation. THEY CURE f

_________ I - -I ~aiesmefl wuriw~~

12 Tuniors Removed Without An Operation
Silver Lake, Ont.. Se pt. 20, 1909.

DeanMe uraIan enjoyng better health than 1 h aveforegtyms

andIt I r oi arn entirely c 1ed. h ave^. eo t old symptorne. 1 arntv

orrateful for mny prssent heaith, and think Orange Lily le the greates ratel
for womefl the worid knowe. Its
use ln my case caused 12 tumors
or growths of Borne sort 10 be ex-

pelied. Some were as large as ahen's
egg, and others emalier, down to
th. size of a walnut. Yeu rnay use
my case liny,)ur advertlscmeflt, for
It je the solid truth. and pen
cannôt describe 9il the good It han
doue for me. Mrs. Louise E. Boite-
ridge.

This letter gives an Indication of

tlie positive benellte that always
folloW the use of Orange Lily. It le

an applled treatmneft and cornes

- . .. udrc contact with the suffenlng
- ..... l orectis It produces results frorn

the start in ail case .. ' onef' îoresnciudiii painftil Ierlods, fallilng of

wvomnb jrregul5rti e ~ucorrhoea, etc.

X'will sed a saruple box coutiliflg 10 dn.yse reatmnent absolutely frees to anc

suff eriflg wo fan. w0o bas not yet tried It if she will send me ber addmcss. Enclose

stamp's and adrésS MS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.4

Orange Lily may b. procnred in Winnipeg from TheT. Eaton Co., Ltd.

Vlhen writing advertisers, please me ntionl The Western Home Monthly.

TaiSesmen wom810010BlOG

'unidSte and Canada. The ( dem , o 40
fE4aiesmeaieexceeds thesunppiy. W. *il
teaeh you t0 b. an expert 8eesatb im n t

iht weeke and our FIEE EMPI'TmEP
BWWEU wiiI assal on t. acure a good poutkb.
We received catisu or Salesinen from over &,000
firuis lest yeam and conld nol 611i oui otdénmu. Hua-
dreds of our gradus.les who forinerly .arned 885 ta
$75 a month have ince emned f rom S10010 8SM0*
month and expeneos. Hundreds of goodpastbon
open for the spring rush. If yXou want t'O eoure

on. of them or increase yourearnings, ourfroe book.
"AN KihtoftheGrtp' willshowyo'ibow. Write
or ca-i oritl0day. Addreossnereut office.
Dept. 446, National Shiemmeiis rla iaa AmasSa
tion Chicago, New York, Kansas Ctlaao
If' baa Franeco, Atanta.

If It'amde ef.

W. Heve t.;
Write us and mention

yonr vants.

Box 108. Montreuil.

DeomYIn CfrOalc emlls

John A. Smith and His Remarkable Remnedy for Rheumatism. Cured Hlmself
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~ VAUI UV UO PU O U AND MYURY SISTR
0 ~V IY IITE.luSjpvmmiu@ o w uremNLEM

1 kuow weuaw a'asutiau
wrUe& ai e, r faay charge, my ous ni

mg t ilfunim utructio ba'yauhr rom
women'sailhntg. 1 vanu bti.,l omnbout
thi cur- yeu, amy rede, £ S~iUOf, jOur
dauglaterw yourther, or y«Mur * I vant 10
teU ydm aowtu cure yourues etaIhome wlthout
the. helpof adoctor. Men «arwt uaderstand wom-
ei n% sif *What va vomen know Ire x.

o bete te~ot r ism
PIMKINd81mure reor

a 10 lb *ssm ait Md le,~
osarabue mmd 1re~wuhr..e Md by

a ueUpISh10 d« t.'eatnt

thai a n co jé = tgive 1h. treameil
seapltetel! Msd Ifyou heutd-wlalate continue, t wtll CW 3outrvente a week

,oiluitiO.t".-Çmto,.4 . Itil not ittferewth tiur ork oroccupation.Juetsmud
telime-how you sufer, i o &and 1 wl moud you thec trcatmnat,

for~~esc~tire RJ UI loin ww xt lrretura =ia. I vili a.SeSd you Ire of mg
=Y' cilaatryIllustration@ uaiowng why

Lpe sufer howcure themaciv et .1home.,EXvery vemmu uhould have lit,
~d.to 'e msi 1oen te docor my-' You Susut have an opration,"9 you
eauZbuadsof. women have cured, themeelves with am oeremedy.

___ oue. TMsbWboilalh wiUe Iuasim Iom etrealmient
c« Zueorr..... reen a ma i nful or Irregular

onI,*dica.Plemn=eaMmalhtalwayo remultfrom Itu use.
Y t0 ldes o, yctar owu locality Who know aud will gladly

IM le 0 ontreally cures ail woman'a disecases and makea vom nn
Ug.ulsud ma oet, hi stundme yeur addreas and the free tlu days. trestmeut in

Write b.d.". aos you May Dlot me làai offer again. Address:

isthe ONLV succeseful process for destroyiuig Superfluous Hair withott
danger of injury to theSekin.
Proper massage wlth pure, clean, harmiess, nourishing Fleshi Food, is the
cely safo way to remove wrnkles.
Phùples, FzeA=, and Blackheade are permanently cured by nxy "Ideal"

"lue Cure.

Write for Bookiet. Consultation Free.

COATES'
265 PORTAGs Avvxat

COLEMPW4
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You Need TIs Book

COOK BOOK'

ror Everydsy Use
in Western homes

A TER yen use it awhile, yo'll 'Wonder howAyen ever get along without it. Every-
thingis se simule and clear and practical

it's just like having some wise old cook at your
elbow. Ani with se, many dishes te choose
froni, beth old and new, there's -ne need of
coeking the sanie old things tme after tinie.

'Even if yen have a fairly good one already,
ycu need the Élue Ribbon Cook, Book.

It is specially prepared for everyday use in
Western homes and is practical and up-te-date.
For instance, ail îngredients are given by
mensure instead of weight, se yen do neot need
scales.

Net a cheap advertisiug booklet, but a
conuplete, reliable ceok book, strongly lîound,
chenu, white, washnble oilcloth. Ayà< here 's

Jyour c4xnnce te get it. .I q Sed 75c. for Western Home Monthly for one year and we wilI endiyou a copy of Biue Ribbon Cook Book, FREE.

When writing a4vertisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

- IniUlt
ne Fot 1t.

The mal, got into the tramcar and
crowded into a seat next to a sharl)-
facod woman ini the corner. Re squeez-
ed her up against the end of the car,
took out a newspaper, aud, shoving it
ha'!! acros er face, begaîa to- rend.--
She stood it for about ilve minutes,
wheu she said:-

"Excuse me, are you a married man Y
He dropped bis paper and looked at

ber.
"Ycs," ho roplied curtly.
"I thought se," obe wcnt on. "Isnit

your wife a littie wornan that cWit
say ber soul's her owu, and lets yen
impose on ber ail you want te?"

"I don't impose on her madam,"l he
E aid stiffly. o o

"Yen dolt --let-hr impose nylu
rnuch, 1 expeet."1

The mani trlcd to rend bis paper
r gain.

"I suppose she carrnes in the coals,
nakes the ire, gets your slippers, does

thie marketing, mendia your elothes,
tends to the cblidron, submits like a'
lamb when you find fault, and is gen-
erally an excellent wife,ý isn't she?"'

"Madam-" he began.
Don't say a word," she interruptcd;

"I'm not your wife, arn 1?"
"No and I'm-"
"That's ail right. And as I am not,

1 don't propse to have you sitting down
on me and crowding me up iu this

P corner tili I can't breathe without
L wheezing like a steam-engine. Why

don't~ you get out and walk?"l
And the passengers sniggered se

that he did.

A Born Lunatlc.
"Professor, You say you are an expert

at. solving riddles, don't yen?"Y
'lI laim that 1 amn, my boy."
" Weli, then, eau you tell me wby a

man who has seen London' on a foggy day
and a mana wbo bas not seen London on a
foggy day are like a ham sandwich?"I

The professor studied for a long time.
Finally, at bis wit's end, ho said: "I give
it lip."

" h,1was the reply, "one bas seen
the mist and tbe other bas mjssed the
scene. Ha, ha- Catch on?"Y

"0f course 1 do, you lunatic! But
N bat lias the sandwich to do witb it?"J

e After the youngster had recovered from
a speil of laugbter bc chuckled: " Oh,
that's what you bite on."-The Circle.

A Su'prlse For IIm

visiting a reformatory near that city not
long ago wheu site observed among the
iiiiniai es an old acquaintance, a negro lad
long thought te be a model of integrity.

lit"exclaiîned the mission worker.
"bu it possible I find, yen bre? "

" Yassîîm" blitholy re8ponded the
baektsiidu'r. "I's charged with stealin' a
barrel o' sweet pertaters."

The visitor siglied. " You, Jini! " she
repeated. -1 i an urprised!"

.1Yitsstn," said J inu.- So was 1, or 1
w'olldti't be liere! "-Lippincott's iMaga-
zut e.

A Maiu of Many Offices.
iMr. (Cilhert's- Pooh-1tal " was clever

at avîuuultugces and titles, but a
iMaiue nuatu whosc biograpluy bas been
priiited seuîîis to huave the advantage of
hin iîî lt omv 'resperts. 'This gentlemanî,
wluo wSt'. o'gaged 0onk a îarow-gauge rail-
wvay, gra<Iiually' lîcaîte direetor, general

freglt-ailpasetge-agittpurchasing-
an, iloiagent, cotîductor, brake-
mtan, bgaenatr itailI-clerk, express-
aient anid telegrupl-operator ail at the
saine tinte. When. he wvas eleeted town
treasuirer fouir years ago soinebody comp-
liiiefuiud lint vit1î the reinark that, se
far as- thle îom-iu atl the railrowd were
conueret'.lu e seviuued to buave ne nmore
wor)Ids t o ('out(iier. Buti theti, ith a
twiltkle in i i.,eve, tbe tuait of rany
otices told a -,tory of a fariner uvho, visit-
in, t1wA vitv, ais co'iitiilfted oit hi.' ap-
joiutmient wa Vped miaAtr.- You muîst be

Br,, Veir.
quite a man in yeur town no*, Silas,»
reinarked'- the friend. "WedU, yes," an.
1swored Sia". *1You see, besides boing
postmaster, I arn the town clerk, a mcM.
ber of tbe sebeol co"uittee, ti-collecter,
correspondent for tbe'.Bee, a paper prit.
ëd up our way, express-agent, and road.
commissloner?" " Iotbat so, Sulas? You
muat bold pretty near alf tbe important
offices inu your towu." IlNo," said Sius
dejectedly. Il You know Rube Simpkins 1
Well, bo's constable."

Thie Double DMs
The appearance of tbe appliemut for tbe

vacant post of porter warranted the bo.
lief that ho bad quarrelled with soap and
water for many years. But belp ~waa
badly needed, labour scarce, and the man.
ger decided b givo him at least a chance.

IlHere, my man," be said, banding hlm
a shilling, "go eut and take a bath.
Mien corne back, and maybe rnl take you
ou.,

The man ,,tarted for the door. Then
lie turned back.

" Wot shall I do with the change,
guv'ner Y" be asked huskily.

4. Oh," replied the manager, Ilif tbere'sany change left, take another bath!"

No Shlrklng.
There is a big, joyens hearty wa

of accepting what life brings yen, bu
wemen have not been taugbt as men bave
that it la a disgrace to sbirk. They seen
to tbink it the propor tbing to do, or mid-
ing sbirking ont of the question they
are proue te settie down, to rehinquish
impressions of romance, renounce artis-
tic instincts and- narrow themmaelÏes to
what they cali the practical. Iu this
they bugely abuse the practical. A wo-
man may be practical witbout losing
the habits of mirth and laughter that
made ber. girlbood se lovghle.

Indecd, if 'she is tborouibly practical
she wil see tbat it la ber* owuâ4personal-
ity she sbould cultivate for ber ewur
sake, rather than stupid ecenomies and
biard, morbid sacrifices by wlaich'she de-
liberateiy de9troys much of ber femiln-
ine graco sud cbarm.

Hospitable
Policeman (te tramp)-I want y'onr

name and address.
Tramp (sarcasticaly)-Oh, yer do, do

yer? Well, me name is John Smith, an'
nie address is Number One, the open air.
I f yer eall on me don't trouble te knock,
but just walk in.-Scotsman.

IlAny Excuse I-
When Herbert went over te Paris for

a two weeks' stay, bis mother primed
hirn with instructions of every descrip-
tion-what ,te say te the Customu'
offliials, how to avoid the Apaches, boe
nuch to pay the "lcabbies,"' and, abeve
al, what te pack up in bis bag.

11e was a very youug muati, and before
hie landed in France lie was seasick, and
wlien lie landed in France be was home-
bick. For two days lie stood it, and thon
booked his passage back te London.

WVhen hie rang the bell at bis borne ini
Ilaîpstead, bis mother opened the door.

IlVby, Herbert,", she exclaimed, Ilwhat
us the inatter? "

- h, please," answered. Herbert inn-
(elttly, holding out. bis band, 'I forgot
mvy toothbrush!

A Rude Awakenlng
lt -was a cold, dark night, but Sandy

aiffd Williama were happy, because there
sat betweeii thern the meest charmitlg
youngl lady ln Farsley. it was a spirited
horse thev hIad hired, and the trap bowled
înerrily iî!ong o'er inoor and fell. iI-
liain i eld the reins, and as hie could
(liutly perceive, in -pite of the darkness,
iliailuhi, si(dc of the lady's muif was un-
oeeuipied. lie slipped his own disengaged,
band iuitl if, and-weil, two bauds were
V(1V 10011 îpt'essinc-each other. And 50

the bapp , moments flew, and the drive
110<'1 iliiiost teoin end.

Wliuu iii grentlemen have donc with

r t
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C-Mý-4,,l =e ufo sid teYoung lady, presently,
~ ~' trut y uIi not fear to tell me, as
ttu :U anae beooming quite numb

th'coldi"»
Thon dark suspicionl fell upon her two

é4<inrers, for thing are not always what
WYBoom. Andçiliâmt' and Sandy are

tyorfl efemios 110W.

Meanlng Not Clear
".«Why," sakod the good man's wife,

are you sp thoughtful? You look as if
mmethlnÈ di bhie had happened."'

" i.perhaps," hé repIied, 1"I am fooish
1 feel as I do about it. My congregation

bsraised a purse for the purpose of
gOndlng me to Erp."
, i Ad are you so yIt isn't large en-

0 «h to enablo you te tae me with you?
Dant let that cause you to feel depressod.
ft i ii ho very louely -here vîthout you,
but I know you need the rest, and I shalh
bo vory sensible. I egn spend the sum-
*r at orne cquiet, inexponsive place,
iered by thethought that you will re-

~~tw~refas in, amind and_ hody."
"tis very gond of you to lokatit i

tht way, my dear. 1 appreciate your
feeling. ButV the gentleman who made
tho. presentation speech said ho was
sorry, the amount that had been raised
*a,$ not larger, s0 that I might be able to
romain -away longer, and sornehow it
seemed o mue that the applause was more
hearty at that point than anywhere else
in- the course of hie remarks."-Th
Independeflt.

renkoved the stopper, took a. emeli, and
turmied it upsidedova. It was as dry as
ho was.

" Welhi,"hoanswered siowly, '«iV ain't
a bird-cage now, since them policemen
bas had a whack at it."

"Probably you are soéber now and see
thag dzfrenty."

"Tatan'tit. It waý a bird-cage
when I had it làst.»
-" Possibiy you can explain what you

mean by a bird-cage," suggested the puz-
zled court.

"Easy. enougli," smiled the prisoner.
"IV had forty or ffty swallows ini it

when they got it," and the lucidity of the
explanation and the possiilities of what.
had happened te it afected the. magie-
trate s0 powerfuiiy that he dismissed
the case.

'Silo Inew
"Harry, love," exclaimed Mrs. Know-

sey te, her husband, on hie teturn one
evening from the office, "I have b-been
d-dreadfully insulted! »" Insulted? " ex.
claimied -arry. "«By-whomt » " B-by-
your m-mother," answered the young
vife, hursting into ears. "My mother,
Flora?' Nonsense! She's miles, away
visitinga friend." Fiora dried her tears.

"iltell you all about it, Harry, love:'

she said. "A letter came to ypu this
Imorning, addresned in your ihother'sIwriting, so, of course, I-I opened it.
"0fcourse," repeated Harry drily. "It

'-it was written te you ail the way

Britieh Poitie-The etruggo for suPre-McY.

A Case for thle Lawyers
Uncle Mose, 'needing money, sold bis

pig to the wealtlîy Northern lawyer Who
lhad just bouglit the neighboring planta-
tion. After a time, needing more poney,
be stole the pig and resold it, this tie
to Judge Pickens, who lived "dspwa the
road a piece." Soon afterwards the6-two
gentlemen met and, upon compariig
notes, suspected what had bappened.
They cou fronted Uncle Mose. The old
darkey cheerfully admitted bis guiit.

"Wel" demanded Judge~ Piekens,
94what are you going to do ab;out i

"Blessed -if I know, Jedge," replied
Uncle Mose, with a broad gril. "1,'se n0
lawyer. I reciKen l'Il jet yo' two gef'mfel
settie it between you'selves."-Clevelafld
Leader.

A Bird-Caige
The pisoner was befone the bar of

justice for having been befone some othen
bar too long.

" What were you doing dnunk in tlte
street? " asked tbe magistrate.

*Was 1 drunk? " vas the reP'.y 'i:i
toiue of sunprised innocence..

"The policeman says you were."
" Under oath?"
" Certainly."
"Perhnps be's ight; but I1 vas 111>1

going along witb a bird-cage in nîy hand(.'e
The magistrate bnd a bottle set before

the prisoner.
' liDo you eall that a bird-cage? " lie

inquired. 'I Tbat's w-hat yolt werecrr-
ing."

The prisoner picked it up carfuliy.

through. Do you understand? 'YIlI un-
derstand. But where does the insult
coie in? "l"It-it came in the p-p-post-
script," ' cried tihe vîfe, burstiug into fresh
floode of tears. IlIt s-said-' P-P-P-S-
D-dear Flora, d-don't f -fail to give this
l-lette1.tq »arry, I w-waiit him to have

:1 One op Aunt Esthler.
NoV long ago littie Courtenay rail into

the bouse, bis eyeg big and enger and his
whoie body quivering.with excitement.

"'Aunt Esther" he cried, "do you know
why our rooster always keeps bis

feathers so niee and smooth '"
"No; why i it, Courtenay Yt" asked bis

aunt.
'lWell, I tbink it's because lie always

carries bis comnb with him," cried

Courtenlay, with a nost engaging smile.

The followilng is a copy of a MI] 1 ,osted
on the waIîs of a country village: " A
lecture on total abstinence wiIi be tleliv-

ened in the open air, and a collection will
be made at the door to defray ex penses."

hCorreCtor of Pulmonary Troubls-
Many testiiofials could be preserited
showiiig the- great ettlcavy of Dr.

Thomas' Eclectric 0i1 in ctrlng îEg-

orders off the resplratory în*ocesl'q

b)ut the -best testimonial Is experience
and -the 011 is recommended to ali who

sufer from these disorders witlithe

-certalnty thiqt they willI find relief. Tt

wili allay inflammation in the u'
chiai t ibes as no otiier preparation

SELF- DESTRUCTION'

Every set, every thought, every rush
of passion, every emotou,4 every move-
ment of muscle gr mnd Unom up some
of the substance of our bodies, just as
eveoey step in waiking helpe to, wear out
our shoes. Food repaira the losa to
some extent, but the. power to digest
food growa less, with, use, f rom year to
year. Tho.t ià the reaaoun acner or
lâter, wve mu8t die.

-NOW take note. The fa$,ter you. live,
the mîore you waste; tihe more you
throw awe.y, the msoner you corne to
the end.

Ônce more. -Thîe great -waer, the
greabt thief of hf e i ll nes.. Theii you

na.y loee in a monthi what might have
lasted a year, and (remember!) not
rnerey of fleeh and strength, but xof the
power to got it.baek.

Here Lq where Mother Seigel's Syrup
dos it i~nd#fu wok.It givM-ow ou

beek lost power. Not a31 of it, for
when you couid live for ever, but nmt
of it. Convincing proof of this is agford-
ed by the ce of Mrs. Johni W. Me-
Gregor, of McLJarty, Algoma District,

iOnt. Writing on January 25, 1910,
Mrs. MoGregor says:-

",At thle ea.ly age of flftoen 1 began
to ouffer distree a.fter "etng. Thle
a"ion ofi my boweia Wu irregulr. I

eolplopolyb naee. yfc

wSud epa, au freuntl Ihed]WYvere
ývpa ind hock. ly 188 afise"
Voin ine Mjmy So In 1881 yret bVh
foUnmodt..aBd aiSyruc amd'ia
Syup wCith isbep eu Ia"tiIhe
hadu no furthier need of it for ben-
six n year I haved mounofer omenc

in tii remedy.".

Mrs. MéGeor hdi oiieaeo
for Mother Semgot'sSMvrp boewme it re-
stered her etomnao, livor. ant boquels te
healthful work*g ,e«d,,Md_ for
twenty-aix years tbey bave duii. .
digestive duty. The. curemw otdb
Mother Seige's Syrps&r.noV osiy, su
and speedy, but permîAceat t., 1fr..
McGregor hua proved tbis. Pirove lb
yourself.

Mr. John Stewart, ofPp% ii
InvernesCo., NSwrit4i n *5
ua.ry 31, 1910, gays lis o*ýqyes -i1i. .' t
gooti stateof hesltiÈ te Mo 46iet
Syrup, -and proves the-, "? W a 6 y
ati.ng. Vsf~1wn at:

4wuiho~l t», indlm1i a li S

spue a oitns epoot , mm,
fuo a eoneini, yur prol tt
fr cmemetie, o=el
einden" I ocmnis etut
Mydld eihna thd.~Qf0d
in a short Unelse.u'mi

The $1bole ooMWè m P

MÈANI-
TORTURING PARNSW,~OJID
CHRONIC WEARINE8S. WAKER>L Ni##

It rùmibein: " done up, pI" a#cd <>titboVWIe
4good for notliing," ail the- day and .V7&y. It

starved blood, starved muscles, a staùed dyeia
brain; L-ishort, itmeansruined heâlh and & broke

.System nim leeyou root ilt Itl1ý«Od&ay..

SEIGI
Sv RU

Mother Sýigel's Syrnp la the standard-rmdrliIuI
sixteen countries. Its unrivailed meutation ibce 1rw"aly, fPrw
years'9 unbroken successainicuring indigestion, bilosus,
and ail diseases arising from a disorded codtOnf ti
and bovels. Mother Seigel'a Syrup 13 made from the bxtrmotc
certain roots, batks and leaves which exert a remarkable curaive ad-,
tonia effect on the stomach, liver snd bowels, and lha$ no oqulma'
digestive tonlo and stomachi6"e dy Tl h ii e»jocf tuci
thousands of pensons whom it lias cured after ail other mudicinhad

riserably failed. Here is a case in point >-" Five year ago 1 begàb*.,
to feel out of sorts; feit veakness and lack of energy1 had nover fit
before. 1I bat my appetite, and when I did eat a littie- I always ha4

pains in iny back and chest. 1 had headaches, giddiness, unpleasant

breath and coated tongue. 1 began taaîug Mother Seigelsa Syrup and-
in one înonth was completely cured."--George Morkis, 189 Cuthedra
Street, Montreal. 28.6.09. I E
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If a ertain book oonlaiued five mre.
pgffs wllI ton inmore Unes ou a page,
the nuuqi1er of- lines would bo incressed
40; but >-if il coutaiged ten ,pages les.
withhfive linos Ies oui a page, lb. whole

nuber' of:linos would h. dlmiuished
450. Hou' many sgès sud linos ou aà
page does e b eontaint

No. 2.-Word Square
A word sq1Vr constt of a certaiu

nuniber of words of the saie leuglhi
placed one beneslh another ini such
unanuer liaI lhey will resd lie sainei
acrossansd downwards.1

* ~ 1 A *** .servant. 1

41 1 ~ 2. Ablaze.1
41 41 41 * 43 4. captives.
41 4141 4 ~ ~4. Sinelis (verb).
41 4 41 ~ ~5. To punish with.

a fin.
41. 4 41 4 ' 6Inférior.

1.
tive?

2.
3.
4.

7.

No. 3.-Alphabetlcal Puzzle.
'Whici bItter in the mntliuquisi-

Which letttr has wings?
Which letter do lazy folks like?
Which leIter do oxen know?
Whihletter grows u inte -gardon?
W'hich letter in often-drunk?
Wiick lbIter in ouI of fashion?

No. 4,-Illustrated Rçbus.

Thc aboya picture illustrates
of fancy.

No. 5.-Rlddie.

RECEIPT FOR
WARDING OFF AGE
Fat is oonp emddle age ' t stampe~ vnua asun.7eti nblyp teperao.d of

r.Kth. Hnce il lessenO lier influence. She May

t àrin til-by nimbleneas of wit-but that in-
dfinite lauinàtion a fine figure wielde has fled

from lier.
.For ever? Nol For it can b. regaine and

that eaily. Youth as expremeed iný the straighit
front. the lissome hip, the wavy ontdine, ia not be-
yond recali. Let any voian who isloo eli filed
out, lae a Marmola Prescription Tablet aI ter echd

0,aà md at bedtime. The sprightlinesof >youtb
wiii corneback to lier. Off wii galbe fat, unform-
l> y and smoothly. reveaIin the foundation cf theI

ltyouthful f orm benea.
Try this method. No exerciaing or dietin lei

necessary ta take off a pound a day. The Ta let
wiii doit alone. No wrinklea or haggard ineswill
foon; lnstcad the health the brightnens and the
lithesa willincreaae. 'lbe Marmola Prescription
Tablet in abeolulely non-injur joua being made aor
the famous faahionable lormula j oz. Marmole,

oas. FL. Ex. Cascara Aromatic. 41 os. Peppermint
-atqr; and Ii aial inexpensive, a large case,

enougli 10 show resulta. cooting, aI san drug store,
or direct fram the Marmola Co., 498 ariezBldg..
Detroit. Mich., only aevent'y-fiveceukit.

No. 7.-Beheadêd RIvers.
1. Beheadv&a river anld gel a prepo-

Bition.
2. Another, and gel a girl's naine.
3. Another, and gel a boy'. nlek-

naine.
4. Anoth er, and gel 'a fine whet.

istoui.
5. Another, sud gel a very wise mn.

Modem Fables.
There was once a steer liaI was

a -wonder from the lime of hie child-
hood. When ho was a yearling ho
out..welgied'auy 2-yeariold iu his toin
ship, and befôre ho was 3 ho could
make a steer liaI weighed a ton look
like 30 cents. -Thon asminuboughl him
and took hlm around b sa country
fair aud exhlbited hinm b lie people
aI 10e. per look. And s1111 tie eaber
continued to gel bigger and bigger until
il was necessary to knock out the side
of a barn to let hlm in. And the steer
grew proud sud haugity au aceount of
ail this public notice aud coucluded as
he ciewed his cud liaI he was about
the boul thing liaI ever carne dowu tie
pike. Finally Ide ow'ner coucluded bo
go out of the show business sud declded
thal ho would Bsol the steer sit auction.
Thers wa a rattling bg crowd aI lhe
sale, for everybody, iiihe state had
heard of the eIser. The ciowd, iu fact,
was so big liaI il blocked the atreel
soi that is ws ecesssry tb cal lite
police to clear the road for lie street
cars. As tho fat steer looked around
on liaI cro.wd aud heard lie bide ho
Baid bo hlmasî, "I arn cerlainly a very
warny number. l'he governor couldnl
attracl half as big a crowd as ti."
Finally ho was bought by a local
butc-her and led carefully away b a
staillui a' catle shed. In lie next'
mtai was au uudorsized runt of Texas
parentage whioh would weigh about
650. The greal abeer suhffed at lie runt
as he was led into ie stail, but the
runt only sald as ho gathered lu an,
other wisp of prairie hsy, "You thinic
you are s great many jusl now, uiy
beauty, but utiloss I arn badly off uxy
trolley, I can se youýr finish wilhlu lie
uext 24 hours.» And wihn ton houri
after tuis the carcass of lie great abéer
was hanglng up 'ou exhibition lu front
of the bilîcier siop with a tag attscied
stating tiat the choie culs from, Ibis
caresse euuld bc had for, $1 per IL
Tien lhe steer tossed ils iead in tri-1
umIpi and said, "Wbat did I tell yoi?
Lu less than two months the runty
Texan was filling tin catis and being
devoured 'by an unsuspecting pubjic
under thc impression that they were
eating choice roast beef.

Moral-t All classes get it in the neck
sooner or'later.

Answers to -Puzzles In May Numnber.!
l'mn a strange contradiction; l'i new N.1 ide-a

and l'in old. No. 2.--Concealed Word Squares.- ý
l'i often In tatters and oft decked R I S K I

with gold, I RO0N
Tho' 1 nover could read, yet lettered S o L 0

l'mn found. K O
'ho' blind l'i enlightened; lia' 1oose No. 3. A Saint ini Blooi.-Violel.

I amn boundM Eider, Rose, O-xalis, Narcissus, Iris«,
l'i always lu black and l'i always in Camellia, Arethusa.-Veronica.

l'n ryhn lnt gyane'i.eay N. 4. The Puzzle of the Hot-CrosE
I'm rayandl'a ga an L'i havyBuns--The wording of the song of the,

and light. bot-cross bun man shows that there
In forai, too, 1 differ: l'i thick and muntigt an even- number of cblidren,

l'in thif. as there were just as many daugters'
I've no :flesi,,I've no bones; yet l in as there were sons. Seven pennies were

covered with skin. to ho iuvested in buns at tQe rate of a
I've more points that the compass5; - penny, two for a penny or three tor a

more stops than the flute. penny. Thue supposition is that there
I sing without voice; without speaking wvere three boys and three girls, so by

confute. purchasing six buns twvo for a penny
l'a Enlis, lai ermn, 'aiFrechand twelve three for a penny each cliild

and I'nf Dutci. could then receive buns according to
Some love me too fondly; sorne slightI programme, one îîalx-penny and two

ieetboa muci. tlîree-for-at-pennv buns to each. M~e-
I often die soon, tho' I sometimes live spite the varioaus attemipts to solve the

ages- puzzle ini other avtlis vjlI be
And no0 înouareh alive litis so niany foîiîd to bo the oniv answ'er.

pages. No. 5. 1,W ter Ei aa-arie An-
i oillette.

No. 6. -OId Style Conundrumi, No. 6. lroverh azl."prlind

By .yhat proeess can you turn a tea- MaV are tht ey. of tlhc whole year."!
table inito food? No. 7. l1dl-\ u

DR. OO'

PINE S YRP

coub~ C0ds8tum~ith SroThroat,

due Chust; mail . rooç"'w Troubles
yisld quily b -he curtive powors of
tuao Primceof poctoSt""remeien.. I
contains &Ulthe vitlues Of -th. world
furnous Norway plue Ires, ocorbined
with Wild Cherry Bark, and the soothingp
hoaling sud 1expectorant propertios of
other exolient -herbe sud barks.

'Rack a vtubled wi"a a nas-
Cough. ty hacki gcotigh

for th. paet six

A lot, Of diférent re-
y y, ilmodits but they

did me ne good. Jt lm I won àvs
by friend to try Dr. Wood'a Korway

Pine Syup ad with thefit- few dome
I fouud great relief sud to-dayxmy hack-

iugco~h aseti sydispered and
1 arýnenver without Dr. Wad'uNorway
Pins Syrup la thé houas."

The ppies of Dr. Wood's Norwy Pins>
Syrupile25csnuteper bottls. It input up
in a ysllow wrapper, thres pin. treu
the. tr"dmark, e s e rssd act
nons- of the many subaitutes of thE
original "INorway PlnsSyrup."'

Mauufactured only- by Tii. T. Milburt
Co., Liuited, Toronto, Ont.
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Of
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MINMW'S

Don't Cut Out
a Goitre, oyat, or Wen-,for

pimmatamr. ilmoves auj sal
bune, PMffl weIUngs, tbIcked

tlae., frtr ad rhumatio dePçs.

AUSORINIJI. mm Md Ilmiion fonte

Muato% whmfe etio1 us4
lame a eesuda reluh

4W» MU. sipthe pela edbobnOtou~ lb0 morenees 1 mulkr ns p and

Innaies or thevelus, n uluftbeul
ta a noral conditilon. VI V ev

L ji heel and clean up a 'vaulcoee VIce.
AmIe, pleamnt. antiseac. dIscut-~

~ len linment Prie. 01. ona., $&0O
32 oa.botleatdrugglteordelivered.
Book 6F f rm .Nnutactured oue lyb

W. F. YOUNG, P. .F.
18Tm le stSrlngflelu, lisse

1Lymans, Ltd., Nutreal, Vanadian Agents.
Alaofuihod bu Martin Soie & -Wynne Co. W/fl i-

1peg T'heoANational Orug & Chemical Co., iWinnipeg
and Calgary; and ifenderson Bros. Co. Ltd., Vanfcou-
ve.
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a To Cure Ail Dis.

tihiis, Bore Tbroat,
dn or Tlghtness in
BronchiAl Troubles
curative powers of
orat--remediea. it
tues of the world
a tree, 'combined
k, and the soothing,
rMt propertice of
and barks.

Mrs. John Pelchl
Windsor, Ontario,
writes:-"Iý' was
troubled with a nas-
,y hacking .cou 1,

for th at sixc
montbs and used a
lot. of diflerent re-
rnedies but they
last I wae advised
r. Wood's Nomway
the first few do6ee
id to-day my hack-
1ydieappeared and
L)rWod's Norway

ood'a Norway Pins
)ottle. it iB put up
;three pins trees
~sure and accept

suhatitutes of theè
ie Syrup."
by The T. Milburr
,Ont.
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on't Cut Out
tre, Cyst, or wen, for

t manner. Remnoves any ,0 rt
painfut swelldngs, thlckelled
gouty and rheumuc depos,
d"'& aan tk~ n 80 e'

euralgla1 soute or infItfl1

>ak, @trat,@ and sivains.
l redue Varire. C,1104
e pain adthrobbing,gets out

ensaqlcl, ones np ad
S theatct ohcrufl
9 of the ve1n*, reduC111g them
orai condition. Wil even
d dlean up a varicose lulcer.
,pleseant, antisepco diseut-
Iment. Price $1W0- oz., $2.00
>tleatdruggls3ts ordelive'ed.
F fr.m Meufactured onlyby
W. F. YOUNGP D F
mple St., SrgfecMass

eai CnadjiAgents.
ote & yne CO. W;nn'-

& OhMical CO., W4innipeg
80?? Bros. Co. Ltd., Vancou-
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T RANSCONA
THE NEW RAILWAY CENTRE

" RANSCONA is where the mammoth Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Shops are located and in course of erection.

JIt is seven miles East of Winnipeg and will be the terminis of the Eastern and Western Divisions of this

great Transcontinental lime. It has the facilities for one of the greatest engineering depots and industrial

centres in Canada. The shops alone will cost $3,000,000. When completed, 3,000 to 5,000 men willbe employed.

The pay roll will be up to $200,000 per month.
Imagine the opportunity there is here, now, for investment. But your opportunity is ziow, whlle Transcofla

is in the making. It will neyer be quite so good again. The recognized town lies directly north and in front of the

shops. Do not be misled as to location.
We have some of the best property at Transcona at the prices quoted. The best locations are being rapidly

taken up. We have just completed the sale of a large block (65 lots) to a bunch of railroad men, after they had

thoroughly inspected our property. Marked plans and full information will be sent on application. Our prices

are $4.50 to $6.00 per foot. Terms 16 cash; balance extending over 23/ years, to suit purchaser. Jnterest at 6%.

All lots have Torrens Title and are 30 x 100 to 16 foot lane.

TRPANSCONTINENTAL REALTY CO., LIMITED
@0 J16d6 I 6 a 'UV % s
Siollivg gé ei

CRESCENT L.ANID C., 208 NIcIrstYjEkB lck WINItE
FIRST NAIONAL RELT 0. TD,43 MinS*ee
RILEY 1BROS., .490 IVIirSree
WV. rARSHALL & 00., 402 IVcirtyvle Blc-k
T.D. II0IVIFS0 & I00., 42 MIVieschaante S*ansk
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